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I'J:eface

lWo concerns ~lde this study o£ the thoucht of
Dietrich Doahooffcr.
(1) It 10 necessary before Uonhoo.ttcr·Q thou_:bt 10
nade use of that the problem ot the rel~t1o:ls111p between
wrltl11$s so different that they m1cr~:.;t;h!lVC been tho pro-
duct of several ho..."ldsrather than ono be controntc-J. ao.d
disoussed. thorouchly. ApprorltlOtc1y ono half' ot the pre-
sent stu"" ls dedicated to this task. r;c ho.ve looD-ted tho
impetus for the \'10010of Bonhoetterts production in. cer-
tain oharacteristic Chris tolo~ical considoration.e. llerc.
it becoaes clear that the driviQG force behind Doohoeflcrto
theolo51 11'11ta entiret7 ls his certaint'-.r that the revela-
tion of uod 10. Christ oan and I:llWt be erp.reo~ed as neon-
creto, oontenpor!U18ous.apprebeD8ible and experienced
rcqllt{ in this world.

Bonboelfer first expreaced 'filts conviction 10. the
Chrlato-occlcs1olobY at bis disoc.rtation tl."ld bie ilAbl11-
taiiloru Chr1st exists as the ohurch, 1.e. 110 ia real and
p~eaent, apprehensible and cooorete 8patialq ln his coo-
muoJ.ty. Following three Int~oductory chapters, I'art I
ot this studJ"' unfolds and irrlcstlgatos this initial.
statco.en:t 01 Bonboeffer's eoclesiolo~ica1 solUtion. to
the problem of' the "concretion ot the revelation" (rber-
hard Bathgats phrase).

The seeoad toro ot Bonboeffer's concern for Christo-
1031cal "ooncreteness" was a developme~t of rut ol'lcinal
and highly existential doot..rlM ot the larson of Cbrlct.
Cbrltlt. the believer, and the scriptures were eatoldod
withio. a tV'nmdo rerelational circle. Dorlhoe!:f'er had
bare~ introduced tbis Ch.rlstology-dloelploohlp ~hen
the K1;obeokappt be~aat with lts demnd. no he Sm1 It,
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that all tbeology be placed at the service of the cnbo.t-
tIed Confossi~ Church. lio therefore forced h1~ ne~
tblnk1n~ lnto tho :frtlr.:;.ewo.rkor his e>ric1o.al Chr1sto-
ecole3iolo~. Tills action infused the lAtter with a
prophetic intensity aad power, at tIle DADOtlr:1c it eori-
ously' restricted the frecdoa which h1.s nctl ChrlstoloQ-
disciploship demandedand aade available. as it insistod
that the definite limits and bouo.d.ories of the Confc::unns
Church were also tho limits nod boundaries of revelution.
Iile C:Jnfesslng Church was the solo space or Christ, the
oae true churoh.

Iar!; II(A) (cbapters 6-8) describes tho construction
of tho nen Carlstology-dieciplesblp f'omula. Part II CD)
(ohapters 9-10) lnvesttzatca the et!ecta upon th1s nevI
Cbr1stology' of the marriage ot this .fortlUla to a h1zh17
restriotlve Cbrlsto-ecclcsiolo~. I'att II concludes w1tb
the dJ.aaolution of this partaeI'ohip and. tbo reaoso::IDly of
the const! tuollt t.rOo'""!llents 1n a vatl ctyot oays expe.r:l:'1oo.-
tally itl tho flB1,cs •
(2) It is at thls point 10.our study that one interest
bee;las to ~lve was to another. ror in tb~ Lthlos a. pO\1cr-
£ultlOtlf' - barely SU3:jCsted. in earlier w.r1t1nca- DOW
beccnes 0. d.on1nant theme: a concern fer tl:o relationship
of the revelation 1tLChrist to the hiotiorlcnl c!ovelopoont
aud secular oondItion of tbe western t1orld. il'h1o interest
1s forl'lulatod and elaborated in such II 'Ca;! tha.t 0.0\'1 possi-
bilities are openedup tor tbo future course ot Chrlotlaa.
theolo€51'. IIavlDg'developed this conoern no tho cutccae
of noahoetter Is development, \10 arc 00\7 freo to ccnceo-
trBtc upon it as a coatribution to oontcnporar,y tboolocr.

Part UIeA) (chapters 11-13) exnoinestho developlo.:_:
historical and worldl;, Interpt ot tho 7.th1oe and prison
let-ters, oonll'ontin,:; lsonboettc.r·s id.ons tiith thoso ot
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Troeltsch, Gocarten. and Barth. Ibe raoificatlons of
this interest and, In particular. the oo:y In which Don-
boeffer h"s taken 1t up arc dlscunsod. 1n three conclu:1inr;
chapters (IUrt llI(B). ';;0 shall ace th'lt Bonhoef'fC%'e
tbouc:bts 00 Christ and .t"cvo1.ntion hnvc indeecl moved, as
EUller £uZ:csts. "froIl the ehur ch to tho t1O.t'ld.tI Cln.r1-
fyier; and cootra.!:itinf~ bis notions on "rolir;ionlesll Chr.lnt-
ianltyl1, nth6 secret dlsciplineu anl ;"sharing in toe euf-
'fcrinfjs of God" by exnm1nln~ relnticnships between Bonhoef-
ttJ: and Tililch. Bultoann, and J~a.rth, we \latch Donhoef!cr' a
Chr1stolozy-disciplesbip which first made ita appearance
in 1933 unfold In its Drope~ settinG: th~ norld cooe ot
eee.

An introduction to the 1923 Harth-l!n.rnack lei;t~a and
tr~nzlntlons or four letters thouGht userul, in uaderstandloe;
ilonhoeffcrls development a~d evaluatloc his lesao~ have
been appended. to this study.
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Obap1J_ 1

.D1.V1.h .. abo.,tt.'. he.r1-, •••• cU.d ey.q1ah1Qg
-1&11p'_4, "" •• '., _HDl tU!. an aDdJt_epoul ble ln
ai.. , ... -.tu7 Ga-.a;r.l OD. hi• .,1Ib.. ,•• 1d. h.
00.'_ a .. M4t.~ who had aenecl .. obapla111 1;0

.he ........ )d.. P ....... uclt.h. ... 'he .uoent
OIlvollJdatNiu., .lU1 "'D au.. Botill_a lw.4 DowI1
ll1pe.ri.a141.taft. aDd.1IIp.t1._ueD' to. 1IIl.U U_al
'11. •••

Dl.V1oh - -..a w1_ • _la as. ... 111Bhal_.
011 '.1anu7 ., 1906. DIe _0 ••• tIM .1.nh &D.d .. Yea. fib
of a ta'lll.J' ot -Ib'. lUll. va41'10. bo1de tbat ,be
"Uft .. lla .. __ be _&'D 11l •• alau, &Dd1111912
the ett. t.. ~ _Yed .. BMUa, wh... Di•• lob'.
laa 1.' .he tl .., oha1z- of PQ'OId.a~ at; 'fib•
..s. .,. •• 1rD.o. t•••Dl.uloJa bt._elf ttla. he .aa
P"14l' lI1f1UM • ..,. J:a1. t.... Ill ... ot b1a le"e1'8
1. 19'4t - ..... 1._....

I do.' - MU.. I baY. ..... ohUSed ve:q .. h
.... ' a* pe.l1oda la Iq lit., til. fl •• , Wld.r 'he
tb., l.u. bp... otahP&'. p"Haall 'fI7. and th•
.... '" -beD. I _ auo••
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1bere is evidenoe that the unoomp.romisingmien
Dlet.rloh was later to express was in keeping with his
paternal beritage as .ell as the tradition of the aria-
toozat1o von Haae.. One' significant incident ooncern-
ing Professor Bonhoefter is recorded in Irnest Jones'
lite ot Sigaund Freud. Proteesors Kraus aM Brul3sch
of the UDivarslt1' of ~lin inn ted Freud to contribute
two article. to an en01'0loped1a ot medicine tb.' two
planned to compile. Preud was' del1.'gbted, .tor it would
. have .. &at support tor his pSY'choana.l7tical theories <,

,and o:t.t~oial reoognition ot pS1'choanal3's1s' as a part ot
medicine. On disoovering after some months' that Pro-
teslJOr l3onboetterts asSistant, Kuts1naki, bad been
aasigaed to 'the _e INb~Got;, .beud w~ote 1Jo the edi-
tora tor an· explanation, suspecting (oorrectlY' as events
proved) 1;hat atter their iDit1al invitation the edt. fiors
bad been "influenoed by' Prot,saol' Bonhoefte.r, who was
,&n1;8801'11.t1cto Ps7ohoanal)"s1s."3 Years later,' fib.
elder Bonhoette.rwas to sene as the 8%-officio psychia-
tric advilJOl' to the trial ot Vu de.rInbbe, 'ObeDutchmal'l
executed tor oompliclt,r in the burning of 1;heReichstag
in 1933.'"

DieU1ch'. own m1atrus1; of psyohoanal72Jis 'fII8J'have
hadit. roots ln Prote.sor Bonhoe:ter's re~eot1on or
Freud and hi. followers, and m&7 be Part or 1;hereason

.' wbT he .&8 80 unreoeptive to theologies "bloh made wide
us. of existentialist pb11080P!lT. w. sballlate.r 8ee ~ust
how violent and narrow his vi" beGame.·espeoially durlng
vb. oburohst.ruggl. and '"hel'1 his exptl'1ence 11'1prison
impre.sed himt1r8~hed wi th the .,zb1d oharaoter ot
introspeat10n and" oonoun tor .eU. '
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l'be wooded Be.rlin subueb of Gnnewald offered a 'oul-
turalaDd intelleotual environment for Bonhoefier t s upbring-
ing_ Hans Delb.rf1ck and Adolf von B.arnaok we.re'neighbors,
aad El:nsv Troel taoh \faa a :trequent naiVer to tbe .Bonboet-
fu household. There were maDJ"melIOrable, evening disoussions
be.eea Fe,rdiD.and 'manias, Wax and Alfred Weber. a.nd Dietriob t s
elder brotbe.ra5, .raGging from oontempo.rtU.7' aooioles:r and '.
Dl1tbe7, st._I, Dostoevaq, 3010Yi$v, and Ber<\yaev. the
avant Sud! heroes ot philosophy' and literature. to the
Jusel1dbew!SW15 witb 1t. anti-rationalistic "pbilosophy' of
lite." , E.berbard Bethg., later l!onhoefte.r'a olose friend
a.nd the editor ot bis posthumous works, reports that Dietrich
"!lead v~ oa.refu.l~ all of Ni.tlSsohe" and was profoundly
lntlueaoed bY'hi. Leben'!hilo,ephie with its love tOlt the
eu1Jh and its creatures. '.

In sp1v. of "bat Bathse oalla "the oareful agnosticism
ot,hi. fathe,r aDd.hi. brotbers, ..7 Dlet.1'lcb deoided a.t the
age ot a1x.een that he would ea:ber into theologioal studT.
Poll .. il18 a 7e~ a1; TUbiDlen be _t.rioulate4 at the Ua.1Ve.1'-
.i_' of Bel'lin "l_h 1ts breathtaking .roll oall~of Liberal
scholara .. VOD. Harnaok and Karl Holl, Han.a Lietsmann. the
ohvoh h1.1iO.rian, Ei'nst 8elllo. in Old ·rest_ent studies,
Adolf Del•• mana, aDd ReiDhold Se.buS, witb whom Bonboefter
.ollPl •• - hi. tis. __ tteD. 1.1;tbe age o:t twent;r-one. 8

Aftu 1;wo 78&1'11a. an usistaot witb vb. Germatl-spe8king
eOOSJ:.sat1.on in Bl..roelona and wO!lkOD.bis inaugu.1'al. disse.r-
tat1on9• Bonboetfe.l' .p_t a oae-J"Etu leaye of aba.fIOe at
Ua.10D.1beologloa1 8WJ1a.r7 in New YOl'k. Professors Soott,
War4, ....... 04 ,.,ttatt ".e lectu.rill8, John Bailli. 1'1&8

'Yillt1as protessor, Paul Lehmann was attend1ng seminars,
aQ4 B81Dho14.1.~ bad 3ust begun to establish himself
as a 'eaGbel'. JudsLns l.rom.lette1's and the .l'epo.rt whicb
h. delivered. to hi. cbureh upoo.his .return, Benhoette.r was
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horrlfied by tbe soclable, non-academic atmosphere whlch
prevailed at Ur11on.10 FROma sec'cnd visit ln 1939, however,
Bonboef'fer revised bis ~udg.ment ot theological. and church
lite in Amuioa "ittl the understanding that much of it was
simply inaocessible to a european With his theological and
cultural baCkground.ll ae later counted bie travel abroad
as one ot the two ~eally formative iotluenees upon bis lite
and work, 'burning him "away trom the phraseolog1calto the
real. "12 . ,

BonhoeUer returned 1n the summer ot 1931 to take up
his dut1es 1n Be&-11nas a leoturer in systematio theology.
During the .eeks before he began his work, bowever , two
memorable events oocUl"l'ed. In June, be delivered an address
on behalt of "the youngest generation of theologians" at a
memorial serrio. fol' his beloved Adolf von Harnack, wbo
had died filled with 7ears and boaors ~t1T following bis
refuement from hi. teaohing poat at BerUn.l' l3onhoette.r
had alwqs been very close to his teacher and his world,
so muoh 80 that yeus later, d.epq ooaitted to the "theo-
logy' of revelatlon" against which Harnack bad battled wi th
all the st.rea.gth of his last 7ea.rs, BoD.hoefter thought of
himaelf as "still a student ot Haraack'8" .14

ID. July Boahoeft.r spent two weeks at a SWtlEiZ in
Bonn, oonduofie4 by Kal'l Berth. lbe &asociation was to
la8. fo~ the zest of bi. lUe. lie wrote in lettez. to his
Swi •• fRiend Erwln aut. of bi. tasoioation wlth Barth, oon-
t•• iog that he "soaroel1' .reg.retted an omisslon in his theo-
logical past lIO.re than not having. come earlle~. "15 1be theo-
logical JIOvementwbloh centered in Barth d.eply affected
Bonhoe!'t.t s theolog;r tor tbe .remainder of his life, and he
bee .... Te.ry p~.onal17 dependent upon the older man.16

'the g.reat year. of academic b.rillianoe at the Unive.r-
sitT ot Bulin were behind wben.Bonboeffer deliv • .red his
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inuoducttU'7 lecture. ' He taught a vazletT of theologica.l
.I.lb~eotilll aDd at.ruggled w1th bi8 add11;1ooal dutles as
Obapla1.n to 'the teohnlsch. Hochaohule. eoumenical 70uth
.(tCa~e....,. and leader of a noio.l'ious17 difficult ooD.tlr-
mation olas. ot young workers.l? ot Bonho.ffer's pre-
19~~ VIO.rlt sevdu sezraoo.., articles, reviews, report.,
and leotJu.r.a .rewll, lnoludiag the atud;r ot Genesi. 1-.3
publlshed as OI'ea1d.oa. and, !N1 aDd a reooastructiOQ of
I'd. leotluRea of ~i8'ology!-u.. "

W1th the oollapse of the we1J18Z Republic and th.
asceadeaoy of Adolf Blt1eR in 19.3.3. tbere began the bit-
ter svuagle of the GeR_ EYaDfJ.lioal'Ohuroh to preserve
her 14.n14 t7. liltom tbe out... of the I1;1UP9S!q!!!Rtno
one deultted oa "hich 8i4. BoDhoettu stood. :two day'S

atter Hitler had beea 1net;&l.1.d.aa oballoolloz, Bonhoef-
t.. •• 1'..4io a44re •• attao1d.ag the Nald."DlV'!EP£1a.IiR"
... lQ~Npt.d bT the authorlti ••• · He expanded,it aDd.~
elellv.!'. 1t one II.Olltblatu before .. 70uag audienoe at
'ha ta•• , ilt0Uoh!l' !It Roll tlk.19 la APril of the
.... "au .be "law tOR 'Obe .a: •• t1tution ot tbe oiv1l sar-
vs.•• ", *lob dismi.sed .Jew., lnclud1Q6 unive.r.itv' pRotea-
..... trom govero.meat p081tioll8 0_ lnto toroe.2J bY.nts
80TH nltt17 1n the Obw:ch. In Jul7, rigged eleotiona
.e_o.e4 an ovenhela1ag peroentage ot "G_man Obri:;:;tlan"

. ,
nppo.rt •• of the .reg1lle lnto tbe govcn1og bocl1ea of the
.tau.h, ac4 the "BrownSJ"D,od"la september prohibited
&QTOn.Of 'J_.b hloG4 o. auriage t.rom ObUl'obotfice,
laelu41as Ube paato.rat •• 21

BT ...... lIber ,he Bet;hal Coat.,.alon which ·joDhoetter
hael help'" to uldt had be.a publl.hed \Ulder tIlle editor-
ship ot Alartia Ml.maller, 'ezp•••• 11l8 tbe belated' but
uatqulvo.a1 opposition of the "Fastozs' liaaersenol' League.,,22



But Bonhoetter was no longer in Berlin. Sick at heart
with the dism1s8al and perseoution ot Jewisb-Chr1nt1an
pastors he bad numbered among his friends and disgusted
.1 til the vaoillation of his university' colleagues" he
had acoepted the leaduahlp ot two German oongregatiollS
in Loo4on.2" a•.re h. renewed his interest in the .OU-

._Meal mo"meat, no" 80 lmpor1iant to the opposition in
G81'marq', and attempte4 to interpret the true nature at
1Jh. 8V\.&Sglewithin the Germanchurch to its leaders.24

In 19}4 the ~o4. ot Bar.en and Dahlem, under the aegis
ot .Bar1Jh.declded the ohurch government beretic a125 aad
o.. ea1u,4 flbe oeat ••• ing Ohurch Brethren Oounoil. which
,Boaboett .. repReseftted a' numerous eoumenioal tUng t10na.
DvillS the following 78U he was recalled to Germany.

At __ 1i7-Dille78a.rs of age BoDhoettel' dil'eoted an
"illesal" o.atusing OhUl'ch'9iO&l:S' ... io.8.17 at Ziagst
8Ad la .. at; J'1.n.lteo...alde, in Pomcu,ania,,6 and, 1D.oonnec-
tiOtl wl till 111, tOllD4ad arl exper1_n'al oomca11i7 knowl'l as
.he 8I4I1HU. SO_ of Bonhoetter'. t1ura' writings
.er. predlloed ttUnDg this period ot communal lite and
work, 110'..-17 l!l! CO!. 2! DiaoiRl.!hiR in. 19'7 and Lite
Jllt'hlE In 1938. Bo1sh the Finken.alde seminary and the
Idd-MY we~e di8s01ved lJ7 f01'oe 1n 19'1 but the tOl'me.r
ae.1ataill.4 .. oltllld•• t1ne, peripatetio existence until
1940. 1\'r 1Jhi. tIlme, Bonbo.tfe%'. own activi ti•• had been
peat17 .... Vio ... d DY..be Gestapo.

An at1i.mp1:J to 5et Bonbo.tf ... 1;0 safety ln Amerioa
u8denaken by Reinbold Jiebuhr's "coma1tte. ot two", the
otbe. m••ber ot whioh wae paulL.hmann. sucoeeded tor a
tn .,••88.21 Blt.. "h'll .... bee.. , inevitable Bonhoefter
tel, ~1J be Wid '0 ahare ie. .hat....er ''tbe fa'te ot his
OOl1n1n7ld.pt be, &Dd he .re1Jtutned to GermaQ3" in tbe
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..
•summerof 19.39. John Baillie inY! ted him to Edinburgh

to deliver the C~oall lectures fo~ 1940 but travel soon
beoa.me1mpossible.2B Bonboetter continued work 011 the
talks he was unable to deliver (evell after he was forbid-
den to preach, write, or remain in BerUn and his later
booka were banned), alld the fragments of his work whioh
were not 4•• Uo7ed and had been kept out of the bands ot
tbe author1ties were publlshed posthumous17 ln 1949 as
tbe ht4!s. ag .

Betore the .8.1, Bonhoe,tter had been stroag17 in-
fiuenoed by paoiflsm. Du.ring his time 111 London in 19~
and 1935, he had even made the pzelim1Da17 arrangements
for a 41.ous,,10n with: __ about the moat etf$otive
methods of passive reais t&oo.. But wben war began, hie
brothu-lo-1aw Bane von Dohlla&ll1 was 00mm1tted to the
reaiet~e group wbioh eV60t1.l8.l17sought Hitler's death,
ae &rl &881.t&ot to Gener~ Ostell' ot the Intelligence Ser-
vice. He urged Bonhoef!e.r to sene as a V-rile (Vmen-
dW8!IM.) Oll oivillan asent with the ,bwJB&. npart17 in
o~der to s.ye hi. fro. ooGSorlption. partly in order to
use his knowledge for tbe reei.tanee ...,0 This service
(whleh, aa ls now well knom, waa deep17 involved ~n
underground actin tles) e~o7&d unusual treedo. from
G.stapo ln~ertereBO. and Bonho.!ter was assigned to the
MuDiohotflce &8 a couri~r.'l ~e extent of his involve-
.ent In resistance affair. 1. not entirely' olear, but 1t
ls kIlO"a.that he ma4. two ~ournqs on behalf of the resls-
'baooe and planned otbers. ae 11ved t~ a time at the Bene-
diotine monute17 ot Etta! ln southern Germat:\T and tra-
yelled ln 1941 to SWi1;&• .rlaod to dell ver celltain documents
to VI.A. Vlsser't Hoo!t.32 with remarkable good fortune he
was able to disclose the plane for the overthrow of the
Nasi government at a meeting 1n lleutral Stockholm In 1942
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wi th George K.A. Bell, late Anglica.n Bishop of Chichester.33
But in April of 194' Bonhoe£ferts activities were suspected
and he was &t'.rested and imprisoned at Tegel, near :Berlin.
Most of the letters· and papus which have sin.ce been pub-
lished in. Ge.L"~ .as \;'lderstand ~ F..r~ebull.tI,10. England
as Il,tte.J, ~ PgeJ." ~.rOI Plllsog s .and in America. as
i..&:1aont.r~9.r .Qsll\ "ue. sttnt to his puents and his friead
Eber~d "lilli- 4w:ing the d8311at Teg.l.34 But attar
t11. fall"". ot the speotacular bombing ot Hi tlerl s bead-
quarber. oa 1Ib. 20.l:a of Jul7. 191t4. DIOre st.rtos.ni measures
were enfo.roed aDd be was plaoed 10. oloee oonfineMnt 10.
tbe P1:1801l 00. P.riu .Albreoht Swass.. 1be drama of his
las. d..,. began the tollolliag Februaq and he ..as removed. ,

to Bu4he..wald, SObtfl1berg, and finally' to tbe gallows at
Jlo••• l1bflrg, "hue h. "£18 bange4.'" OIl Easter morning of
19.52, the pa.stOJll8 ot BavaI'iad8d1oated a tablet 1n. the
?111age obUsob a1J Flo,s'Il~6. with a a1mple laacrlption
whiob .reWa

DJ.eVioh Boahoeffe.r. a Vd.toe •• of Jesus Oht'ist
eaoras his Br.tu.,.. Horn February 4, 1906 1n
Br•• lau. Died April 9, 1945 at l!'lossenbUrg.
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,Chapter 2

istMo.fteJ.', .!!. .! 'Choologian
1. B1ogl'aphioal and Bibliographioal Organization ot '
Bollhoe!te.r'.. 1'heology..

The publioation of the fragmentary Ethik in 1949 and
the appearcoe in 1951 ot a colleotion ot letters and
papua tram his wartime imprisonment opened post-war
biographioal and theologioal interest 1n Dietrich Benboet-
tu. S1Elce that time, and due largely to the dedication
ot Ebe.rbutd Betbge. the whole ot Eonhoetter t s pre-war
theological "o.1'k and the 1ettus, essqs, docummts,
lectures, and sermons ot tbe tou.r volume Geswmnelte
§5hr~tteQ have been made av~ble. TWo len~tby studies
of Bonhoe!te.r. have appeared. John Godsey's l'a.! 'lbeolos,y
2!. DietJ!'iob Danhoettv in 1960, and liaIltried Mtlllcrts
Vin !?!£ Q£o~~ E. \Y,lt in 1961~ Bonhoeffer bas been the
8ub~.ct of innumerable article. soatte.1'ed throughout,
varlous theologioal ~ou.rO&l., and the best of these, to-
gether "l1Jb the proceed1ngs ,.ot a cirol. of theologians
influenced bY'ha who hav. met tour times during the years
to d180~S.problems ~a1sed bY' bi. thougbt, have been pre-
,erred 11'1tour lssue. ot a ~oU1'nalentitled die !Andis.
'e1.. AA ~erloan 87J!poslum.ot orit1041 ess83's appecu-ed
11'11962 Whioh bears the title lb. PlaC! 2l. Ij:lnboeftH.

Boaho,fferresea.roh ls still handicapped bY'tho lack
of a detailed blograpb;r, although the collection and pre-
•• ata.loD. ot the souroe aatu1al ls complete. :lbe b1o-
sraphloal. .. peets ot BoDhoette.r'. oareer often touched
upon hi. theological wo.rk, and 1t 18 a basic assumption
OD. the part. ot maQTof his lnterprete.rs that the h1stoq
of tbe tim.e through which and in which BoDhoetfer 11ved
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bears oonaiderable weight in anr assessment of his th::,ught..
Bonno.flerl• work ls far from systematic. Espeoially
4u.rio.g tbe Q,oQlaltupf he wrote larjSely as oooasion
demanded. as professor, preaoher. pastor t and protagonist

, ,

of the Cootesaing Chuzoh. At .tirst sight bis thoughts
•• em as uDaisteaatic ~ bis writings, and tbe produot~ons
of th~ end of hi. lite, the EtpJ.o, and the prison letters,
appear 011 the surfaoe to be retraotions ot muoh tha't he
had Vlr1tten befo.re. 111.first taak of ou.r present stud3
i8 1;0 41800v8.I: 1;he essential homogeneity of bis outlook
&Od to ~y to .ee the .i:~a.oQS for the d1V6l'~ti, at time)
ooatliot, ot his .tat~~nt ••

To do this, we must first examine the methods which
, , .... ~ ,

have be. used b7 oth6l,r inte.rPl'.t~s. Uost oharac teristio
. hu b.eo. a ob.l:oaoloSioal organ1&ation whioh seeks to boring
to,ether Boahoette.r'sllfe and theolo,ioal ~oduot1on ..,ith
the hi.toq ot the ti••• in "hioh be ,lived. Godsev'and.
KIller have aoupt to OVUOOJD8 tbe pr:oblem of oonsistellCV"

, , '

b7 dra.ins a Vfiq 010•• OOQ.lleotiOtl bet.e.D., the 'events ot
BoDhoeffer's life, the. hiatonoal events in Ge.rmaOl'between
1918 and. 1945. and 'the theolo(g Bonboett8l.' taught while he
lived aDd to..... ~U8t beloze his death.

I Bc tA JohA Gods87 &ad liaD.trl.d l.."f.Ule.rreoogD1 ze the
41tficv.lV of pre •• ntios a "'ibeoloS7 of Dietrioh Bonhoeff.l'''
-111obatt.apt. VGrelate one of l1b. la tu, tragmentaq WC&' ks

- - ! •

to ao:T ot tAo•• writt.n within tbe preoed1og tea. years. Tbe
teaoua •• slQ' on "oheap pao.Ut~"ri:'tell in 19~7t protested
asa1ut &race withou" disoiple.hip md faith without obe-
d1e •• 10 llnooaprom1aiogly biblioal terma, drawing a via1ble
'bouAdaq' 11n. beheea. tbe -world ud tbe OOllllUni W, of aaints.
Only' aeve. 7earl later, BoDhoetfer .n med!tat1ns in his pri-
son oell upon the the •• of "relision1 ••• Ch.t"isti8A1t1'''. the
dallier. of "poai'bivl_ ot reve1at1011", and worldlll1e •• as,'

. .
the neoeaauT aQd pro p&l' 00£10 er 11 ot the C~i s t1 i.A. ;the
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abnpt shift ot f00\18 t.ro. Bonhoet!el" s interest in the
elaboration of the baels, structure, and life of the
ohuroh to a oonoern tor tbe problem of the revelation
of God 1D. Christ aAd the l1fe ot the Chrl.etlan in a.
tn.'.lture, "godless" world must be explained.

Godsey att_pts 1;0 svuotul'e B.)nboetfcl:" 8 1;h;:;ught
lnto a ooherent patte. by' setting hie lit. and wo.rk
together 10. .bronolosieal •• quen... His stu~ 41v1des
Bonhoettert s life and work lnto three periods, cor.respond-
ing his1:orically to pre-Hitler Germany.the 19,3-1940
ilrobtM!!R.f, and the \18.t.'1;i •• oatast.rophe (tttheolo!;lool
foundation," "theological applic &t10o.," and "tbeoloD'"ical
tragmeo.1Jatlon"). Be links tbes8 periods flheologlcul13
bY' se.lag the whole ot .Bonhoeftart s concern as ChrIsto-
logical and eool •• lolo!:)ioal., a oonce.rn toz: what actthge:
has called "the oomurefl1on of the revelation"t a phrase
which w. will d'Jflne aho.l'tl.Y. GodlJey's scheme, thus far,
1". typloal ot Boo.hoetter' .. interpreters. He •• ea hi. task
.s essent1all7 l'eoapl1N.lartoa an.;! o.rgao.lzat1oD.. lett1tl(:
Be-I'lboetfer speak f~ htmetlf with a Ddrd.munlot lntorpreta-
tloo.

But in Boftboeft_ 81Ndy, o.rgani.at1on oannot eaeape
being 1l'ltu~.tatloQ. P.reaentat1olU1 of Bonhoerfur's tbe-
ology 41ft.. ("heth .. the d1:t.teJ.'8Iloels aoknowledged or
not) b7 t.Jb4t ohot •• ol puiod through wbiob tho whole of
Bonboetf • .r'. develop.a. la .-0 be 8eel1. GodsCV'.eems
to baTe oho•• n tb.... ad, the period ot the u!!At,Q-
i.l!21 &!ldll!!. 02'~ !!1)1101pl.,h1R,. It this 1s "ut,
tben W. OM bett.r Wlduet;u.d .be uo.eupported oonclusioQS
whieh he reaoh •• at;the 010•• ot hi. book and disouss ••
w1'bout add1tloaal nid.no. o.r aaal.7al.. lhe most i.por-
tant ot .be•• 1. that "'tbe last dev.lop:aent ot BoDho.lfcr'lI
tbeologJ", wb1l,.! 1nd.ed unexpeoted. does in no scnse .repre-
s.nt; a bl'eak wi th the theolOQ of the tormer periods, but
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rather a DolO. G01l.8ummatioD. of the sameI" 37 Godsq pro-
ceeds to questloQ the value of certain important clues.. .. .

to the prison letters (amongtbem. the attack on Barth's
theology and tbe obaracte.rlzatiOll ot Dultmana) 10. aD.
att_pt (QQe imagines) to bring them and tbe ]~lh1c,
into agreemeQv ,,1tb tbe biblicallJ and thEologically
orthodox workswhiob File.ded; Onwha't; grounds? But
a ca.r:etul ualJ'tical study oZ this, shift between the,
•• cond aDd third periods 1s outaide the modest limits of
his st\ld3.

1.bus GOdS8,.. seems to be pOinting to h1s organisation,, ~
eapeoial17 the biographioal materlal, as the basis tor
his ~udge_nt o~ 'tbe prison lette.ra. He 1magines, no
dou.bt, 'that this will provide an ob~eot1vevl_ ol Boa-
hoelteRt• develop.ellt and deaollStJ:'lltein a self-evident
ulUler that lV i8 oontinuous .and coberent. Bllt we need

, -

'10 know flO6., the problema Uft much deeper and .must be
.qua.r.~ faoed. acd discussed. , Godsq leans too heavily
upon his ohronolopoal-blographloal-blbllographical '
ol'gan1.a~oG. as the solutloll to the •• p.roblems.. It would
thus .ee. that althoaah blosraphloal and ohronologioal
ol'ganiaat1oll oao. be a us.ful tool for cr~lz1ng and
la.terpretlng Bonhoeffe.r! a 1Jheolog.y, we are not by taldng
1t; llP .relieved of the tuk of cri t;1oal lnvestigat;lOllto '
d.t~m1n. the .rea.one for the d1veraity of his statements.

Baat~l.d MUller make. it olear 10 his s tu~ tha t he
hu 1Ie1pted V~7 hearll1' "the tact that the pel'ioda of .
Boahoe:ttaJ:" 8 thtolog1oal. development begin and e04 on
date. highly signifioant tor GeRman polit1oal and 8001al

lU.8W7. .In 19'3 HitleJl' usu._d powe.r, 1a. 1939 ~. war
besut la. 1944 the end. of Nasiam. was cartain."U A oon-
Vino.d Marna1; and ea F4St adm.IA, iI11l11u se. Boo.boef'tu's



theological p~oductlon almost as a function at German
histo171 "'he bRealmp ot the Weima..rRepublic (Bonhoefte.rt s
search tor comaunitor), tho Iiazl takeover (oounter-otfen-
s1va), and the bzeakup ot ta8clsm. (questioning ot his
bgurgto1s past and vision of a new wo~ld order). ~~ler
ls not p.rima.rlJ..y inte.rested ln an objeotive presentation
of Bonhoattel"'S theology, but ~ather in the development
of his O.A po.! tioa, for whioh be makes use ot Boi:lhoeffer.
Re tuJ.lT reoosn.1z.s this. Thediftioul ty' ln his interp.re-
tation i. thai; he has staked too muchon dates whiob are,
at best. approximate. 1be foundation for 1h! Cgst 9!
plsgtpl'Fi2, tor io.atao.oe. was laid in 1932; 1:.~ler
•• e8 the work as "the theoretical outoome of the prootical
eltperteo.ce. of the churoh struggle" wbich began, In taot,
the follo.ing 7sar.39 ~e ~eMb~ desoribes the BrUder-
hAH! experiment whioh goes hand in hand VIi th the thought
of The e98t !!!Disoi}21.shiR and has some ot 1ts roots in
BoDho.::ffeJ." s 1927 dl.s~1;t1ticnl ~'t1l1czfinds 1t emba.r.ras-
sing to his thesis ud cbaracterizes it as a "detOuz".40

~r. is ulldoub1iedlJ .,100 truth 1n r;1Ulle.r' s thesis.
Bonhoetfe.r was deepl3' ltr10lved in the lite and atfaLrs
a.o4 .put'" of his COUAt17. and his thought oould not
have be80. unaffeoted. au. t su.rely one should leave .room
for the "uistoo.ra tic It noahoetfer wbo, in Karl Barth' s
worda, "a •• med to move on ahead in another ditlEHlSlon."41
BoAhoetter'lS freedom troll time aDd plaoe and oircumstance
oharaoterized him beyond all else. and impresses ~one
who reade the prison letters.42 H1s tbeoloe;, 09.ooo1ib.
awmaed up as a. 1ibeolOiY of ~.aotion. It, was much more
a theoloQ ot the unexpcc~ed. as his friends oontinually
J"e4osnJ,ze4. IIlvolvement does no t pr eolude detaohment.
kiWity. as Boflhoett.,r was to call it.43

An interpretation ot BoDhoetter must therefore strive
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to maintain Boo.hoeffer's freedom trom the events ot his
life and of the time. in which be lived, it we are to
unde.rstand him and makeU~.ot, bis contribution.

2. Eoole8iolo~ snd Chrlstolo$Y as Clues to Bonhoettcr's
Theolog

It 8.DJ" interpretation ot Bonhoeffcr's thought 1. to
b. theologioal and suttlciect17 organized th~t it will
b. ooherent. we ~st decide upon a particular vantage
point trom wbiob to view the whole. GodstV and tjt1l1ar
agree tbaw Christology and eoolesiology, taken together
lUI a single theme, are the clue. whereby the unity ot Don-
hoeffel". tar-reaohing thoughts Il18J' b. disoerned.44-
Alt:bough 'he approaohe. ot the two meo.are'different in
mamler aDd 81:.11& - the importan.oe ·otEonhoe1*ier.rests tor
God•• y ift hie meszage to tho oburch to "be what it ls 10.
Christ" I whtle for tr'!Ull~ (who piaces a. Greater valuation

. ,

upon tho E,J9~cs alld the prlaon letters), Bonl1oet!81' ~attcJ:S
the boundari ea of a. church whose atruo tur e baa been deter-
mined b.1 westerll ideolog.y, in order to uoosrstaod the .
• hole of .oo1ety as .redeem.ed ardtaken up in Cht'1st - both
locate the keY' to Benhoeifer's development in hi. 000.0.0.-

tration upon tho problem of boVl' Chl'isbology takes oono.rcte
lo.ra a.s .001e51010g.y.

Godsey is oonvinced that Booboefftr remains in the
.reru.m ot Cbristolo{IY aod. eoolesiolog;! througho,ut the various
1m.rnll1gsof his argumeQt. 1be baa!c concern remains Ch1'lsto-
logy, "but beeausc Christ is' not without his body. Obr1.sto-
logy 1nolud&\8 $ocles1olo~ w1 thin itself... Bonhoetft:.r
pas810natety believed that.revelatLon oontinues to take
place ooly 10. a oOMrete lonl, namely. as Jesus Ghrist'
Uft. &ad takes 1'0ZII. in a cOGer.te COIlllUo.1ty, in his
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church.,,45
rile qucstioll is whethor tbis holds good tOl: the last

period of Bonhoetfe.r t s thought. Godsey bas li ttle diffi-
oulty deroonstratio.g Bonhoetfer's virtual identifioation
ot Christologr with eo01es101031 dur1 nt; th e fil:st periods
of his work, drawing upon the riohes of Sanctorum Communio.
~ e£ Beip_g. ~ qOB..~ S!!. Disoinl€'sbip, and f"ite .lJ2gotbcr.
In the J~tbio, he directs us to l3onhoet!'er' s stress on the
ob~ch as "Christ taking form In the world tI am. (though
less certainl:r. for tbis is in fact onlY' a small part of
the 1~tbi(8) his thesis can still be defended. It is with
the prison letters that Godsey bas the greatest difficulty.
Eager to see that Donhoeffe.rt s sudden interest in "worldli-
ness" not be misunderstood as a devaluation of the church,
he writess

••• he does not mean that in beooming ~'1~.rldl3'. the
ohurch would ceaae to be the Oburoh, but that it ean only
be tIle oh1.l.J:obin thQ true sense '~b61:1 1tS O';;Q abti tude
toward tbe world parallels God's attitude, whoa its lifein the world 1s patterned acoo~d1ng to Christ's life,
when it takas VIi tb utmost seriousness 1es rol(~ as vioarious
representative 8Jld deput;r tor the wo.rld. 11bo.t the notion
of Cbris1i1aaworldliness does not dissolve the idcnti ty
of the churoh nor exclude 1ts es.::onttal functions is easily
proved, because Bonboefte.r: speaks of ita ongoiag task of
proolaiming the WOl1'd of' God, its seoret discipline, its
oultttS4Gand. its task of i:ltcllectual discussion \"11 th the
world.

Godsq is pro):)ably .r1ghttha t Borlhoe.ffcr did not
envision a .ota! disappearance of tho church in favor ot
"worldliness". But h. misses the s1gnificanoe ot the
tact that the letters discuss the implications ot Bon-
hoefler's disooveries tor the ohuroh olll:r as a side issue
aDd in a TU7 aleetohT tasbion - the eh~eh. aa in lIUoh of
the Eibio~. ls •• t ott 'Co Olle side._ 'lhe disooveRi •• them-
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selves are not ecoleeiologioal. No ~eader of the prison
letters oan fail to miss the polemical ca ture of the
thoughts on ureli(£iOllless Christiani W" and the fact that
the pole~io 18 direoted toward the churoh an~ her tradi-
tional .apoloeetic •. It is d1tt1cul t to determine the plaoe
oltho ohuroh in the pri!ron lette~s because Bonhoetter
treated 1t in such an ott-band· way, and it 1s ot crucial
importa.nc·s to not1ce that up to the beginning ot the Ethics
1n 1940 the ohurch waa the oentral theme in bis thinking.
Bonhoef!er's oorrespondent, e'lrp~lsed at the direotion ot
the former's thoughts in prison, wrote expressing his
eoneeen and. received· the 81l9\teL'S "You ask whether this
leaves 9:l1.Yronm tor the ohUl:'ch. or bae 1t gone tor good?
••• I·a hIt.aking ott here. and wl11 write more tomorrow.,,4'7 ,
Tomozrow did not oome. Does this perm!t GodseY'to complete
'bhep1otu.re by direoting us to\vard l3onhoeftu' s previous
1ntere~t1n t~e church?

It 1s at least certain tbat Bollboef'fer has not swept
the Oburch aside with a stroke, but bas set eccles1ology .
Bside to olear his mind of pressing pre1im1'nar;r questions.
lbe da.nr.erous oonolusion of lti!l.ler's study is tha.t BoDhoe.f-

4L!,nb:r'j .
:f'er~tmoTetisteadl~ trom his dissel'tation in 1927. uDder
the prE"esure ot hi.story. to lts consUlllliat1~nin 1945~
Ge!l1B1!!l~!i. replaoed b.r Geeelleohait. the communit,r
of sa1at~ by 'bhe godless. seoular sooiety •. Lmller sees
in the "religionless Christian! by" ot the I.•ttcre ~ PiPC\\t's
iD' f!1.scn tbe tinal viD.dloation ot man's treedom from the
religious world view ot the Obr1etian west. 8uohtbat tbe
0br1st1an mtJ3 take up a oecular ~,;.ltallscbatl!Y!Awhich re-
quizes 0.81ther a formal concept of God nor the 1nsti tut10nal
ohurch for its oompletioa. 'J!le "world come ot 8.ge" (the
phrase which occurs in BGl'1hoetf~' e letters) and tbe his-
torioal movementof tbe world toward ultimate secularize.-
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tion demand a theology baaed not upon Christ's ~edempt1on
ot a oommuni~. the ohurch, but upon his sutfc~i~ Lord-
ship over the whole of sooie~. One 1s thereby enabled to
live a life of faith w1th1n a wo~ld whiab declares itself
to be what it has in tact become, a "godless" world in
whicb God i. Revealed through tbe brothe~ and oommun1ty
is manifested in the ooamu.n1st society.

LUUleL"" argum.ent should be studied oarefully tv
theolog1ans in the ",est tor 1ts own sake, it is something
vitally new in Chrl.stian thought and we oannot afford to
dismiss it out of hand. ae does not claim to be drawing
tbe oollOlua1ou trom BoAhoefte.r·. thought that Bonhoet-
fer himeelf would bave drawn. 111e question, as he puts
it, ls not ''wbere would Bonboette.l."atand toda1'" - this
is pointless - but rather, "who may' rlgbt17 reoel ve 13on-
hoefier todq?u48 Bonhoe.tter was of oourse tboroughl3'
dedioated to his bourg.i. lU. and. oulture, and it seems
that h. was never really oOD.ve.rsantwi til Nux1st sociological.
analy.i. or political thlO~t despite his keen interest in
aociolog;r. Still, one teel. vdlling to allow LiUller to
malt. WI. of Poahoeite.r in o.rde~ to understand the diffi-
oul. pold.tion ot the Christian in a fllUxist land - as 1006
as he i. o.ot 40ing violenoe to the latter's tbeolog.

What lMIllez does not seem 1;0 no.ioe ia tba. his ~gu-
ment haa taken Bonhoefter's "religionless Christianity"
as a last word. Beoause there is no eco18a1ology in the
let1;u8 4oe. not meaa that BoD.hoette.r baa done -8'3 \11th
it. nor ~u8tity the th •• is that .0c1.~aanumes the place
Of the churOh. Vie have enough clues (tho\l3h tDtV' are GO
moRa then olue.) 1n the prison. letteRS to know tbat Bon-
hoetter wu;C;ed to discus. the Role of the ohuroh In the
area ot the t'aeuet di8c1plinen49• and tbat he Resuded
this as the dialectical partner and oorrective of "religion-
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1.aSllOSS". Mtiller's theolo(i1 of the cross, whioh he
finds in Bonhoeffer, turns (in Bethga's words) "essential~
into a negation ot any ecolesioloCY'.n50 Whe:e he ber;1na .
with a genuine dialectic bet-Resn tho seoret discipline and
the liberated life of the world comeof D.~e, this dialeo-
tic soon resolves itself in favor ot the utter invisib11i~
of faith and the disappearanoe from the acene of the boctr
of Cbristian doctrine and the peculiar response of the
believer to revelation.51

~e oentral difficulty' in r::Uller's a.."l.d Godsey's inter-
pretations seems to be their choice of ecclesioloe1 as a
vantage point. Godsey can bold Bonhoefter' s position to-
gether as a thoroughgoing eoolesiolo~ only bY' dlam1sa1ng
the very 1mportant and siGnificant criticism of the church
and of Barth, whomBonhoeffer identified with its mistakes.
directing us toward the latter's earlier and undoubtedly
passionate interest in eoclesiolog,y. MiUler, on tho other
hand, points to the virtual identification of Ch.r1stolo[;1
with eoclesiology in Sanctorum Commun10and then to the
meditation on "religlonless Chris tiani1U" in the letters
(with their final, but surelytcmpornr,y. sllence on eccle-
siology) in order to ugue thn t Bonhoeffc.r:was seekinc a
way to replace the cburoh (Gemeitlsobaft) with the society
(Gesellschatt). The socialist socie1zy'becomea the Bo~ ot
Chrint.

Whatever Bonhoe!i'er was ooncerned wi tb in too I:thio 0

and the p.riS)n letters, it was ~ primarily ooc1e5io1051.
To base an interpretation of his thoUSht in its entirety'
on the ecclesiol03ioal conoern of his earlier thou~ht or
to argue from the silence of the letters on the subjeot
that he has thrown it over will make it almost certain thai:
be will be misunderstood. l'here are so nalY' problems
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bound up with atJ3 attempt to see Bonboefte.r's theologioal
progression as a logical and 1nexorable ~vement from
eCQlea1olo~ical be6innings to mature ecclesiologloal
(or anti-ecolesiologioal) conclusions that ecclesiologr
simply'ha. 0.0 usefulness as a basic interpretative prin-
oiple for undeJ:staoding the whole ot the theologr ot
Bermoetfer •

. ,,'hat ..... mo.1"efruitful u, a guide ~ough Bonboet-
teJ:' a tbousht 18 an element which undoubtedly did oury

-. . .

through the .•hole ot b1a thought, and which has beeo. .re-
oosoised tv praotioally all, ot his interpreters (inolud- '
ias Godsq and MlIllar).52 Bonboaf'tar's emphasis on Christo-
log, partloularlT on.a Ohl:'i.stologr which exhibited certain
definite and oonstant tendencies. !-_~ a basic clue to bis _.
tb1Dld.a.g. one cana.ot •• cape it io. aOJ' assessment of .Bon-
hoetfar, and it bas beea. adopted in this studY' as the
light Whioh caa. illuminate the dark places, narrow passes,
and tura.1ngs ot Bonboetter'. paJJh. The danger of turning
to Chris to1087. as Ebeling notes, is that of retreating into
a ldnd of Obri.StJollOm.SIl, reducing all problelDS to the dog-
_1d.o. Ohris tologioal sphere. We han 0.0 wish to do this.
Tb. 1apllcat1ona must eonatan'b17 be explored. without ob-
souna.s •• 00tr81i88uee by-reac.rt;1Dg' ~ ~to a tradi-
'biooal 'um1o.elog in whiob we _,. feel more at home.

Bonhoett.'. Chri.tology !ltvllORd. if wesq that
1. was a coutant motif of his 1;bousht, .8 40 not mean
. tbat; 'it ,..ema1o.e4aD. id.e t11e b7 whioh he measured the
u,"UaIIO" of tU_. ;rears. m.e theolo81 issued fro.
the •• rud.OD, •• .ball SJ:gtle, ben.en Y8I'1ous UQ1'econol1ed
ele_t. 10. its Cbr1stological center. In 191+0, he fouD4
that hi. eoelesiology oould no longer serve as the ooo.oep-
tual partBar of hi. Obri... logy aDd he set aside the tormer
to conoentrate on the development of the lattc.r.
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It will be our task to set forth in detail the Christo-
logical motivation for the various shifts in Bonhoeffer's
ooncern. Betbge has desoribed this motivation as tithe
quest for the ooncretion of the revelation, "S3by which he
means that Bonhoeffer struggled, througbout his lifetime.
to give adequa'beexpreseion to his conviotion that the
revelation of Godin Jesus Christ was viSible, tangible,
ooncrete, apprebensible by all men. Almost to the end of
his life. he demonstrated this conoretion by pointing to
the ohurob a8 the .Bo<V' of Christ. wbere O~ist was present.
In his laet years. he explored tbe possibility of point-
ing to this reality and "participating" in it within secular,
1Ior1d17life. without undue ooncern for the eoclesiological
implications of his discoveries. Chrietology and the 000.-

cretion of the revelation were constant motifs in his tbeo-
lOST. the place of the churoh and the life of the believer
in. the world were its variables. ,

3. Dle Usefulness of a study of Bonboeffer's Theology

A study of the developJBentof Bonhoetfer's tbeology
is of undoubted in.terest for its ownsake. 'lbe man.seemed
to emboq io. what he called his "bastardized theologioal
heri tage" manyof the struggles of Protestant theology
Which sin.ce have deoided its present day shape. His in-
volvement in the battle of the cburoh against Nazismopens
out the wbole history ot the l1.rchetika!p~. from whioh the
ohuroh of today aDd theology 8till has eo muchto learn.
As a. humanstory, one can hardly equal the dedicatioD.,of
a man to his churoh and oountry. the oonspiraoy to elimi-
nate 1t8 talse leade.q Bonhoefte.r'8 courage in the ..fa.ce
of betrayal, tbe disappointment of all his bopes, and death
at the bands of the hanpan.

Surely, a preseQtatioD. of Bonho.ffe~'s theology is



justified if it does nothing more than oonfront us with
this "open and rich and at the same time deep and unnerv-
ing man," who somehow"saaaes us and comfo~ts us at the,
same time," as Karl Bartb was to describe him.54 Bon- .
,hoeffezls theology, as well as the man himself, has a dis-
turbing quality about it, and it. is, "ood for us, to be. , .
distu.1tbe(l in this w83 as theologiallS.,

.1'0 cGnfront BlDhoettu's theologY..itself as nearly
as possible bas been the primary, eoncern of, this study.
Wehave used Obristology as our, guide, aod we will pause
from tt_eto time to get our. bearing. from the two men
to whomBonhoeffe.r owed 80 much and who can be of great
seroo. in helping us to unders,tand hima Karl Barth and
Ma.xrvin Luther. our argu.entis as followsa

. Bonhoafftr began his career with a strong eoolesiologic al
interest, and expre.sed it in his thesis of 1927 and his. ,

di8Se1'tation in 19,1 as a "viSible" Christology'l "Christ
exists as the chUl'oh." Bis first attempt to move out of
this res1;1'ictive interest ooourred in 1932 and 1933 and,
obal'aoteristioallYt his shift of emphasis revealed i tselt
Ob.listologioally. But in 1934, the X1roh,nkamllf foroed him
baok upon his eeolesiologioal theme and introduoed, as
eoolesi.logioal oonoe.rns, certain notions of 4:isc1pl eship
and soripture whioh he had developed independent of his
doc1iriu ot the Ghurch. iI1.th the additional burden of
the p.aoti.alqu ••~iona of the Confessing Churoh, Bonhoef-
tel". 8001••101017 was st.ained to the breaking point.
lli8 dis1Janoe from these p.raotioal questions, beginning in
1939, _ant 1;hat he "as t.ree to experiment with a less 1'e-
strio1;ad 1Ibemelhow Christ "tak~s form" .in the world. Tbe
re.uts ot tbis expe.r1.. nt and hi. involvement with the
•• oular inte.rests ot the resistaooe .ovement led him, in



his prison oell, to set traditional problem.'3 to oo.e side
altogether 10. order to make a fresh start, from a firm
Chrlatologioal basia. 00. the problem of tho revelation
of Christ in and for the world.

But a oonfrontation with BoDhaefteris not the only
task of Ii study ot his theology. Perhaps it was !.1tnlerIS
interpretation which first suggested that one cannot rest
content with an obJective exposition of Bonboefter's thought.
It would be easy to dismiss 1.~tUle.r's subjection ot Donhoet-
for to his Marxist view of history as a piece of opportunism,
but something approaching MUller's audacity ls the only
possible ~u.tlf1cation for a continued interest in 1>on-
hoet'fu'a thought. AI Bethg. remaJ.'ka concerning !2!l. ~
M10h,Dl. 'VJ~1h"tM. book ls not dull." This ls not
gener&l17 Vue ot Boaboetfel' studie.. Tile differenoe lies
10. 14f1l1e.v30ol'l8oioU8 at1;empt .. "meke use" of lbnhoe1'fer.

w. must not on17 find a "&7 ln to Boohoefter's theoloG5Y.
but &leo a: 'flay out •. It lt 1. true that marq'ot his battles
are the battles that Protestant theology tought and oontin-
uea to t1gh1J. lDIf3 i it no 17 be that Bonhoette.r can suggest
"aye out of the ste.snation ot 1;hep.resent-dq ohw:4h and
the deadlock to whioh OUl' 1Jbeological history bas led us?
This stluq au_ ....... this question 11'1the atfumat1ve. and
at tempts to llieot the reader outward trt tb tmr •• issues
developed 10. Part 3. Eaeh 1tw'01",•• Bonhoetter 11'1conver-
sation witil otbv theologian ••
<a) Bonhoe,rfe.r• .rote shU1JIY' befo~e be died of the need
tor a 'f1gorous aad open l'eapp.raisal of Liberal theology,
"talda.g up and answe.ring" it. que.tiona and, in this "83'. "
"ovvooJl1ogtt it.56 b theologY' ot revelation wi th which
Bonhoetfel." identified h1m~elt broke oft all oonnection
w1tb tbe nineteenth oentu.q. But Bonboetter found the
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historioal question whioh Liberal theoloGY' had raised
no longer avoidable - onoe it bad boon ra.ised in the
proper wq - if tho tIDolo~ ot revolation tiore to be
"intellectually- honest." Weshall investigato
tbe nature of llonhoefferts protest aGainst Llberal. theolo~
and explore some of the llnes of communioation with the
previous oen~ which reopened in bis prison oell. This
will lead us to a discussion w1tIl Troel tach, Gogartoo,
aDd .Barth.
(b) In the light of his discoveries, Dochoeffer felt
oalled upon to oritioize Karl Barth, with whomhe bad been.
identified tor many years, and Rudolf nul taaann, whose
demytholog1s1ng essa;r in 1942 opened up long olosed-off
areas of discussion tor Ilonhoefter, tor not having (5One
"tar enough". Explioi tly and lmplicltl.-Y'. be attaoked the
theological presuppositions of a manwbose ooncerns bo
might otherwise be thought to sbare& l>aul 1'111iob. We
shall have to investigate, correot, and develop all or
these oriticisms and oomparisons for olues which theY'
may provide for an understanding ot our present situation.
(0) BoahoeftarlB.final remarks from Pr.'imn suggested, as
we shall see, a new understanding of theology and the w~
in whioh it approaohes its subject DEtter. Theology speaks
of the revelation ot God. But in speaking of God 10. Jesus
Chris t lt speaks ot worldly lite& how Christ, and 10. him,
the Christian. enter into the li!£! of a world come ot age.
We shall elaborate Bonboeffer I s fragmentary thlnk1D.3 on .
this last theme bY'turning to tbe conoern of Jacques Ellul
tor a Ohristian "style" of lite as the ohief' conceen of
theology 10. the pr a.ent dq.
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concentration upon th~ revelation of God in Jesus
mu·1st; .. Bethge, German l,t!e nnd Letters, p. 129'
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the trndi tion.9.1 :forma of tbe church, but he can f1x
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Interpretation b1b11SChfr BeqlffC, ' ~I, p. 19a If •••
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"the fo.rm ot JESUS Chr:1st ta!{E)s .form a n lilan. II "Christ
is tbe ;':;ed1ato.r and sustaineJ:' of the Bible, the ohurch,
tbcolobTl humanity, .reliLsoa.. law, fOJ:mal;ion. 1'0 li1.mmust
everyth1ng; .return, only in llim can tbc.t'o be l1fel tt
16itHI. i>. 9-:, "lb. thing. that keeps cOlrliog back to
me is what 1s Chris Uan1ty, and indeed, wbat is Christ
toe us today?"
"Challenge," p. 7.
"Letter .froo 7...arlBarth to Landcssuperintco.dant p.H.e.rrenbl'ueok," Appendix •
.3ethge, z...; IV, p. 169.
June 8, 1944. Lette~St p. 110
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Chapter ,
1Cr~ Q.!. Vocabulary

Before the war we lived too far from God; we believed
too much in our own power, ln our alm1C;htln.css and .right-
eousness. we atvempted.to· be a strong and good people,
but we W>3r.e too proud of our endeavors, we felt too much
satistaction wi th our sCientific, ecouoat c , and. social
progress, and we identified tb1s progress with the coming
of the Kingdorll of God.se t.;lt too happ;_,"and complacent
10. th1s world; our souls were to:>omuch at horae '10. this
world. 'lbeo. the great disillusloruaent came. \if. saw the
imf)ot~nae anu tbc weakness of bu:r.anl ty, we wc.t'41suddenly
awaxened from our dream, we recognized. our t:;u1ltiness
before God aad· we bu~bled ourselves und~ the m1ght7 hand
er God. • •• ';;e had to .r€c~bni ae tl~c 11::.:1t s of aan and. that
means we discovered God anew in hlaslor] and almiGhtiness,
in his wrath and his g~ace.

Anspraohe. lle.rbst, 193C'. Gn I,' pp. 69-70
Fro bestant theology' was in a s'l;ate or uphcavak when

Bon.l}oefter began hi. theological training at 'l~blrJi~en.
In that year, 1923, a p.ropLletl0 exchaug e o! lecters took
place between the two men who were to have t:19 moat ~.ro-
found lnflueooe upon his lifez Adolf von li.arnack, the·
great f1g~.re of the la.t year. of ninGteen~h century evan-
gelical theology, eagagcd .Karl .Barth and his "theology ot
oriais" la the pas •• ot 'liheLibual ~ol.1rOD.l, ~ ohrist-
l1.ohe [ill.l If OBe ware to ~ud~c b.1 the strange new
phrases which wer6 suddenly lar,;p(;a.t'ing 1n this and similar
debate. - the "vVholly Cthar", who breaks in tlpe.rpendioular13
from. above," revelation "thrown like a stoae,n ~be ttlo.f'lnite
q1.l&litattve di.tino tion" beliween God and man - one might

'')

call the oritioal 81. tuatloll a "crisis of vooabula.t'Y'.II" pe.r-
haps the first such sreat turning point st nc e the time C?f
SOhleiermaohe.r. .da.rtb and oongenial th1nkC1rs. oalled for,
Q.otbiag lesa tbu a preo1p1 toua b.reak wlththe theolot,;loal



development which had been suocessfully assorting itself
for two or three centuries •.

At tbe turn of the ceatUl:'7 .Adolf von Harnack had
said in h1s famous lEc tures on "ilia Essenoe of Christianity"
that "those of us who possess more delicate and therefore
more proph~t10 porception no longer .re3ard the Kingdom ot
love and peace as a mere Utopia.1I3 But coat.contlng a world
whose foundo.iilons bad. been sbakca by the world. war and the
chaotic sltuatlo~ in GermanT, young theolo~ical·8tudeQts
began to look elsewhere for guidance. Eonhooffe.r spoke
of the .recogW. tlon et the apo·tenoe 8.lld weakness of human1-
1i3', aAd the glo.ry and almightiness, wroth and gra.oe of God.
God was .real. pe.tbaps more real than he had ever been -- ,
but his reality was his distaaoe from roan in his ma~esty.
The revolution was given its classic text in Earl Barth's
Htfm.e.rb.ri,fl

J.he more profo·l1o.dly \10, beoome aware of theli1¢L ted
charo.cter of the possibilities w~1ch ace open to us her.e
a!ld. no~ t tl:!c more clear it is tba t we are farther troQ
God, that our doseztion of h1a is complete ••• and the.oon-
sequences of tbat desertion more VD-st ••• the n wc had ever
dreamed. .'.~e!lare their own masters. TIl(:iz union with
God is ahatte.t'cd $0 cODlpletelytha t they cannon even eoe-
ceive of its .restora.tion. ll1e1.r sin 1~ thsil' e;u11t, tor;!rdeath is their destiny, their world is forrueS9 ~~d tumult-
UO\l8 chao •• a ohao. ot ~be torces of natu.r e and. tbe b.aman
soal, their l1fe ls illufilon. lli!s La t~Jo si tuat10n inwhich ~c find ourselves •

. Barth was late.r to oompare the be[)innin3 of his '·theo-
logical revolution to someone ascend1o.2: a darl-: ohuroh tower
who elutohes, 1nste~d of the stair rall, the bell rope.
aooidently strikinti the great bell.5 .3ut it this bell·
roused students at Berlin to sbocked awareness of the theo-
logioal Situation, their teaohers were at first 8ba~tled.
then puzzled, and. finally angered. Intluent1al sohools
of Liberal theology looked to Berlin for [juidanoe and



found little. Ernst ~oeltsch died before Bonhoeffer
arrived at the university; Karl Holl while he was still
in attend1nce. In 1931 Harnack himself passed at the age
of eighty, leaving of the four only Seeberg, the "learned
but colorless,,6h1storian of dogma and. ~ps the most
vulnerable to the criticisms of dialectical theology.
Bu t if the Un1versi t;y of Berlin was in a state of decline
when Bonhoeffer matriculated, it is also true that too muoh
emphasis in Bonhoeffer study has been placed upon his
reaction 83ainst bis teacbers and too little upon the great
influence they exerted upon him. It is well, therefore,
tbat we begin our study by examining the central motifs in
the tbeologies of his four teachers.

Harnack, Seeberg, Troeltsch and Holl had trained in
the theology of Ritschl and Herrmann and represented various
modifications of the thought their teachers had expressed.?
The first three shared a movement away from Ritschl' s dis-
interest in culture and philosophy of religion and his iso-
lation of tbeology from other intellectual disciplines.8
From this point the three separated further. Seeberg con-
oentrated upon the churoh, developing both the theme of
the redemptive community as the basic theme o~ dogmatios
and a synthesis with the Hegelian metapaysics Ritscbl had
mistrusted. ITewas thus enabled to place a conservative

cview of church history at the service of the Liberal spiri t~
Harnack remained loyal to the wider interests of Herrmann,
substituting for the centrality of ecclesiology in Ritschl'e
thought a broad sweep of cultural interests and an indivi-
dual spirit which drew its strength from the beroic tran-
scendence of history and nature.lO But the most radical
reaotion against Hitschl, and against Herrmann and Ha..rnack
as well, came from tbe Eistor,y of Religions school and the
systematio theologian of that movement, Ernst Troeltsoh.
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"PeJ:'baps the greatest and most modern of the moiel'n-
ist., ..11 ~oelt.ch ~ejocted the k81'nel-and-husk methodolo-
gy br which Harnack, Holl and Seaberg sought an irreducible
"eLleerlOe" 01' miD.1.mal"absolu.te principles" ot Christianity,
and set out with tremendous aelt-confido!'l.ce. a profound
under'! tandi~ ot the secular: world, and an. instinotive
lfJ.strust er ba.lf-m.eaau.r6s to Hbu11d" a modern Christ1ani1i3.1~
lIe thought of h1msel! as one whose task it was to complete
Dah.leiermachel" s revolution.. Like Sohle1e.rmacher, he sa"1I
Chl'istianityas a matter to be dealt with in the area ot
philoaoIJby ot religlons, the pS'ycbologlo a1 analy'si s of
relieious consciousness and t~Q ~ellgious ldeaaz it mani-'
feE;;ted i tseli' 10. histo.ry .13 liiE:,'tio.ry and s: cliCious:loSS were
stlr-evident. f;.;c ts, tl,le p.r.:.blelll was how to relatl~ t1:em.

1Xoelt.:ch L:lJ. Lean deeply affect€:d by Hoe;el and Lessing.,
701: the tormer, ".re1ig;io\1.Gfaith ~ows out ot history" but
"in its Lnncr truth atlG. vo.lidi ty it 1s not; depeo.dent on

I

h1.stvL'Y.'~ Gouplcdwi;lI this, ]roc1tsch accepted LeoEiog's
dio tum, 'Accidental truths ot history caunot furnish the
proof r.Jrthe oGcessary trutlls otre.ason. 14 Thus. what
was zequlr ed oflroelbsch was an ab301u!;oly i'caJ!1ess atti-
tude toward hiscoxical .relativism, and because the histori-,
cal ele;.aent Ln th e incw:aatiotl is "no nore tt.an t1'lo means
ot 1ntroducing t:H:) Ch.ris~latl idea. into his tory" _' en
idea which can no's hlliintaln i~8elf bJ means of its cwa
intrinsic reSOUl.'ces- the "illustrativelf htsto.r1oal faots
Ll&.Y be 15ivell over to textual criticism.l5

lbc ~eBult ls bLat Christianity, as arellgion, is'
p~ely limited and condi tioned, and a eoaroh for "absolutes"
or an "essence" asks t01: what blsto.ry ca:l:J.otit b;Ydef1n1 tion,
provide. .1m impartial atlldy of .reliGions will, however,
ahow Cb.rlstiaG1tzy" to be the "bighest", the synthesis ot
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the legallstio and redemptive re11gions of mankind, and
the perfect expression 1n ita central atfiroutions ol
the philosophical truth ot the unit.r ot God.with ~OJ1.1G.
1%081t8ch's enell.1 Vi;;S· "absolute lluthor1 tylt, and he tel t
1t his du~ to gUard a secular world trom eccleslastical
fiulcroaobloonts. ilie course of bis tory bad f.reed the world
from absolutes and laid bare its own autonomus rollcious-
n•• s. lA ,",o1;.stagt18111 ~ 1:1'0l;\1'e9., he wrote.

If the absolute autborlt.1 has tall.El which, 1n ita
absoluten •• s" made the antithesis ot the divine and human
equall1' absolute, if in man an autonomous p.rinoiple ls
.recognised. as the 8Ott.rce of truth aDd mo.ral oonduct, th(;11
all conceptions of the wo.rld whlch werc~GPecillll:r designed
to aa1,l1ta1n tbat gulf betw•• n the bwaaEl and divine, fall
alOoe;with it. ~i1th 1t falls the doctr1ne of the absoluto
corruption ol mhldnd through or1ginal. sin, and t."lo trans-
.f81'enoe of the end. of lite to the h6avcnl3' world' il1 whichtbe~.w11l be deliveranoe from this corruption. In conse-
quenoe, all the factors of thls present life acquire an
enhanoed value and a higbc. iapressiveneas, aQ~ tbe ends
of lUe tall more and more wi thln the realm of the present
world with its ideal ol transformation.l?

"The conceptions of the world whiob wer6"13l:eoio.l.ly
de.1SD.ed to m::.d.nta1D.that b'Ult between tbo human and
divine" seem to include, .first, a oertain oonception of"
divinity itself. It was basic to Troeltsoh'e thought
that the world ls "a produot ot the dlv1ne will into
wbich d1vin1 ty docs not enter, ,,18aoo those ..earthly-beaven-
17 structures wblch somehow embodied th1s dlvln1ty must be ~
dODe away w1th. 1114!U1earc removed trom thin \,orld, but
they do GOt disappear altogether. In "the 11fo beyond
the world," :l)!toe1teoh wrote In t110 eo.it;ootla closing
pa.rasraph of hle 80010.11)scbl9s;IUh divln1 1\1 aota upon
the world as "the insplration of the 11fe that now ls. ,,19
Secondl.y. "absolute and iumcdia te divlne .revelo.t1on embo-
died. in the Church la no lODger tenablo t ,..26 and Chris t1nn1ty
1. left "capablo or treel)" combining \'1ith III of the intor-



ests and factors of life."a 'lbi.rdl1'. doC:nc.tics as ".tirmly
eatabliehed, unohangeable truth" ls replaced by a kind
of dogmatio. whloh is "emvglng .trom the erea't selt-re-
vealing movemeDt01 bistoq. and ls consclous ot work1~
ia 'he direotioQ ot an absolute end ... .22 Fourthly, the
Bible. which in Protestant soholae't1clslIl replaoed tbe
autbor1v ot irbe oburch with 'the authority' ot an 1nfalli-
ble, d1vlnely inspired soripture - ls to be oado complete-
ly sub~ect ira the oritlo1 .. ot historioal oc10n08.23 _

lhe removal ot "d1v1n1ty" or tlabsolute authority"
embodied In the iD.stiwtion docs DO t leave tho secu.lar
world oom.tortJless. D1v1n1t;ris replaced by an "autonomous
prla.o1plc" in man "hiob ls tIthe souroe or truth aa1 L'lOral
ooa.duov." 'Apparent13'. then, sccula.risln can permit (lndeed,
it CUU:UlOtdeIV') an lanate religiousness in terms ot "tbe
ol8fL1: roqu1J.teraent8 of the 'IIOral oonsclousnesa.,·24 It
2roeltach bad DO place tor the selt-conscious and rodecQod
OOllJlUn1Vill bie thougbt, h. also .resarded radical lndiY1-
411&118.witb m.trust, altd apoke ot la mi3ve~t ot histor.1.
guided b7 'be .religion whioh it bCB.I'8 anu which transcends
1.'ti. iJow8.1'd ••• new oiv11isation ot restraint." No student
who bad taIleD put; in n,woeltaoh's seminars oould ever baYe
loo1u4.d bi. in ~ geaeral oharaoterlzatJion ot L1beralism
.a und1l17 op~at1o. Yet one who ban1sted trom the world
.ro' revelat10ll whioh approached 1t from out.ide and tound
a dooVine of oris1ru,l 81n a relic ot a false uaderstand.1 ne
ot God could .. y. baYe tort.Hu the 1r01'q' In b1s prophecy
ot ...... " old11 ... 111oll" baaed on tbe autOClOC\1 ot man, as
hl. 0011•• ' .,yed lJc"ard 19"'.

ID. .pit. of the tact tha 1; 1%oeltsoh died before Bon-
b.oatt ... ·could sit ln hl. lectuzcs. the bold 8001010£)io81
appMaeh to tbe doctrine ot 'he ohuroh whioh he presented
la his SOoial Tea9_Q1R111determined the sub~ect and approach
;
A .'
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ot Bonboeffer' s student disse.rtation. Eonhoetter cbose
tor h1msalt an exoeedingly diftioult tasks to pttoduce
an unde~atand1ng of tbe ohurch wbich "rejected the possi-
bility of grasping her sociological facts trom outside" --
1.e •• in terms ot general .re11gious pzinoiples -- while
setting forth her structure in terms ,of a soclological
analYsis curied into the 8enioe ot doGmatios.2.5 ,r.t-oeltsch
had .ru.Iiedout any understanding of fihe churoh OD. the basis
of revelatlon, and his SOoial teaobiOS8 concentrated 11'1-
stead 01'1itl "blstorico-soolo10gical shapes and condi tiona
- the DOn-theoloGical. faoto1's,·26 or, ln Troeltsoht a own
\fords, "tbe iatrl118io sooiological ldea otCbr1stiaD.1.ty.
and 1t8 IItruotu.re aad O.l'saD1zatlon. "~7 Bonhoetfu 110W

•wished to r6U881't vbe vertioal d1meoaton of the churoh,
to "libe.rate~ellull1e17 theological coocept of the churoh
•••• ith every philosophioal aDd sociologioal tool at his
comJI~Ul4."28 Bu t; tibia was not the whole ot hl S 0000 erll.
ae w&Q.vedto izud.8t, ail ilhe aal1e taM, that Troeltsoh was
001'1'.0' lD. •• e1ag 'he cmuroh .s an e.pirioal struotu.re
beoause "~evelat1on means nothing b«o'o134. but an anti t7
ln this h1ato.rioal17 shaped wo.rld.,,29 "

1he 'U'utb ot the matter is tbat Boohoeffel!'bad taken
over ~oelt ••h'lI 8Ociologloal' tools wi thout .l'eally ooDtl.'ont-
lOS the preeuppos11J1ou which d.tera1ned the wa7 10 which
TJtoelt.oh had ,d.e148d th.... It ls 'too bold a olalm for
BonboetfeJl'S ohamplons to say 141at her., in his first
"JIlting, be had enoountered Troelt80h d1.reotly.;;O~1l11'
hls Gon:temPoRaries ecgag.d in d18ou.a1on OV81' the tempo.l'-
al probl ... ot faith and hlsto~7. BoGhoetfel' tu.raed to
tbe spatial qu.. t1on of faith ln the oODmllD1ty - thereby
ant101patiDg .ooo_ne whloh tbe "theology' ot revelafiion"
ati111 baa not pl'ope.rly ooo.slde.red.';lBu t b7 b.g1l1D1og where



h. did, he left be,.:;g1ng8S many questions as did Bar th,
who proaoucced 'lroelt8oh'e theolob1 a cul-de-sac.

Not until the \Vrl tlog ot the l~thloe and tho time
ot hi. 1aprleoruaen t waa Bonhoe.ffer to Elttempt to oome to
t.me with the bas10 questloDe ']roeltsoh had. raised, and
•• shall ••• bow gL"eatly these questions disturbed him..
Eml B.ru.1Ule.r onoe w.rote otl!.roeltsoh as the one "to whom
beloDgs the credit of haviag dlsoerned and shown the ir-
reco1lO11able oontradiotion wbiab modem theology bad so
long attempted to hlde ••• 1tbe ohasm wblah separates mod-
e.rll tbeologJ from tbe 1iheolog.yot the .reformers and ot
the anol.llt GbU.Oh."~2 And ln a prlson letter In whioh
BoGhoettel' ".rote th.V oontemporary theology VIOuldhave at
la.t to taoe the Q\le.t1oWl J:a1sed by a Ltberalism whioh.
1t 1t 108t tbe battl.t at; leut bad 'be oourage to enter
1,_ he added parentbet1oal17 the 0128 name. 1!roeltsoh.'"

KArl HoU published a collectlon ot hie monographs
on Lutb. iB 192.5, as the tlrst VOlU.DlG of his Geeammeltc
Allfl!ta Ii!!. l,\.robeye.eh1ehte. Hau L1etzmann d.escribed
the publioatloB &8 "llke a _ddeD. and a1~ht1' rev.la tion, ..
while liaI:Daok. bis old.J:' oolleague at the un1vesl t.T.
called h1Ja "tlne J:'ecewu of LutheJ:'an18 .... ~ .. ~oeltmoh bad
dl • .s.ssed lAltJber lUI a medLeval man and placed tbe begin-
!ling ot Neo-PJ:ot•• 1JaAtle ln tbe eighteenth oentu,r.ty. rut
Holl \faa •• .rta1n that Lv.thu oo\lld speak ln hi. ownwords
to Vb•• entl.th •• Q~. H. baaed hie stud3" upon exaot-
ins b1• ..,rloal u.4 pb11oloSioal exudoafdon of 8Ouroes,
J:'elaid.as Luth. to 'be "hole spl.ri1N.a1 development of tbe
"••t. 10811&41118.hat of tbe ao4e.ro. wo.rld, and took Luther
ou:bot 'be handa of .ne aub3e.'1 v1ats to pl!'esent him as
a g.r:w1ul.7 ~eo •• n1;riCl tbeologiaa.. Wi thin the decade
tollowiOS pll'blioatiOIl Holl' •• o.&'kbad been queetloned
:tro. -Ill' quarters. It was .&14 that hi. assertion of
Lutbu' 8 theooentr1c1 t:r against the Christoceo.trio oon-
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oept10n of Ii1tber' s 4oct.rine (which originated with
Ri tschl and was accepted at tbe time) masked a Xantlan
pro~udice. and that Boll had oversimplified Luther's
teaOhlng oa. 3uatltioatiOa.. \'11th the result that in h1s
pres.nation, n~'WJt1fiout1onbecomes IOOrely the initial
srOU04wo.rk tor God'. 00 ntinu1ng deall ags with men... }5
Like Seeberg, Holl •• e_d 1;0 Soandlo.avian soholus to
ovareaphasia. tbe new 11te of the Chris t1an, and thus
to _ggset that sanctifioation was a "growth into 6" ret'.l
.rlghteousr1eS8 ot 0".' 8 OWI1,given ••• tv God,' whioh becomes

~~
'fihe "l'eal oon tlnuiDg ground ot ODeI a standiBl',Swi tb God. ,.,:;10

-~:.. "'~'-

RGgln~aoou •• d botb men of .etting LuthQ's,doctr1r;e
into an ldealiet; t.rue aDd thus plousl.Y ideo. t1.f,.iog tbe
• new maD. I in ChI:'1at w1 th 'fihe Ico averted. .man.' 37

But at the ~ae ot their wr1ting, Holl's~ essays
aeemed t;o maa.,y ot hi. 00n .mp01'ui e8 to 00 nat1 tu te ."an
ll1pO.t'tant me41u.mbetween Bartbiarda. and L1hera! theoloG3'. t.
Barcack had _~ eased 8\U'prl.. that, in hi s own study't he
had seemed to b. able to lIBke 11ttl. Se118. out ot Karl
Barth's yooalMlul'. and Holl 'a wOl'k wae expeot.d to Pl"O-

, vide him with aD. "autun. Iostead, 1t bl"ought forth
01111' Cl'itd.01.8. both from Barth aad from many L1be.rals,
I10IlS of wbom was wil1108 1;0 acoapt the Lathe:': Holl bad
pl"eaal1ted.38

iJ.lb. Milieul t3'waa tbat Boll bad aeeo. ln Luther' s
theolOC3' a "l'ellgion ot 00Q801800." 1;0 whioh b. himself
8ubeol"ibed. lb. ett .. , ot this was most appar~nt in obis
uDdustaad1Q6 ot Na ~•• t_f1t Christolog1'. as he ol.1tUncd
1.'Ii in hi. popular Dl""-,'UI &f;!1ents-!e C,bri,stlaa.1 til.
Jesus lived, he W1'Ot., beoaua. nan uuaol"diIll.l.rY indlv1-
dWll W. 1180•• 1817 - ODe who Jmew how to walk aloll{;;the
41.1'3 path where aa_rd. aDd divine ar. divided from.01»
&D.Otber... ';9 lb. ll".ratlollal element; in Ohrl11tianlt7 "DIldo
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evident the aotual truth, that what offended the common
sense of mankind, commended i tselfto the thoughtful as
the .revelation ot a deeper and sup.remely convinoing truth
conc ecndng God and man - he.rein lay the conquering power
ot Cb.ristiac.ity.,,40 , Holl saw in this the key to Pauline
theology. "OVer and above what the ordi nary man may
achieve ••• Paul recognizes a still higher plane where,
in virtue of a special endowment, freedou and certainty
of action join forces in a disti 00 tive way ..... 41 The
"higher plane" is the sphere of consci ence , a place 10.
man where God miJht encounter him and show him his poss1-
bili ties. enabling him to reflect upon the divine answer
to his human striving and choose for good or tor ev1l.

Bonboeffer, along with the die.lecticaltheolo3;ians
who were his contemporaries, reacted stron.:~ly against the
notion that a point of con-tact between God and man can be
spoken of. Consequently. he put serious questions to
Holl t s presentation of Lutheran th oology. His reaction
played a major .role in. his rebellion aeainst the theology
of his teachers, as we shall see in. cowing pages. But
ill Holl' s secd.naru, Betbgc\':.ribes , "Bonp..oeffer got a
magnifioent introduc t10n and came' to love Luther above
an;rone else ..... 4-2Nor could Honhocffer rid himself of the
problem of "consoience.1I This troubled him in both of
his earlier books. in the 1932-3 Lcctur ea on Genesis,
and twelve years later in the pages of the Ethics"
From pri so0., Bon..'loefte.r was to wl'i te of "tr..e time ot re-
ligion", which he thought had come to an end, as a time
of "imvardness and. consoience.,,43

Bonboeffer wrote his dootoral dissertation under the
guidanoe of Reinbold Seeber~, the historian of dogma who
oompleted his valuable Lehrbuch ~ Dog~engeschiohte
while Bonhoeffer was his student. Wema;r thus expeot a
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8llbGtatltls1 a.."DOUQt ot Geeberg'8 te~h1~'j ar.d %(uotlon
against his teac~ln.:: 1ll t!"lc po.:;co et ~A1-.,_t'~'ru.gUgmmunl0,.
JeeberJ le:1 t:.e ":;:.oilerll r081~1v18t" revolt D,..plnnt
~~1t8Clll'8l'e!'l1eal to relato rellgio!l t(l t::ctapbyslcs o.:U
t=-e dlew.s1:5al. ot dOl!!tatlcs b7 tho ··.as tor.v or ReUc;1ons"
sChool, a:'):1 ett;cmpted "'at once t~ rcattirm th~ Apostle' a
\fitaess ~Je8W'1 awl to oone.rye to tbc :full 1;bc unity ot
17he 4iY1ne l1te ... !M !be Modern I'oa1tiv1e't Gchool wes ft,pos-
1111Te'in tibet 10 SOUght to preserve tho full uo1t.1ot
Cl'u!1.:stial2 tsi tb ln tnt! :f'1rul1. .rcvelatioa. or God 1n Jesus
ChristI ••• 'mod,ern' 10 1Ihat it attamptc1 to eX',Prcs.otbie
faith DOt by a .rer...rlist1'nation ot eld 006nl$S, but in a'
form 1Dtelllg1ble flO modern man and in Larmon? ~11.tO tho
best; tn.)ught of ~dq ...l+5 'l'be prol3ram ~,a9 not dlosl:d.l"r
1Jo tbat; Of oertaln lQ1)ereste at CO!'lteopOl>~ apolcGot;lcal
d1eoous ••. III whe pre!.o. to .~f!. '~\liJ1t}l!1nto)" ";;UkhU 2t
~hS ~}.9!;t"'l.n Hftl,W29L a •• ".les of open lectureD deli-
vered 1ft ,.swlia in 19U. Seebe1'g.rltes •

.t'9'e17'lh&re in our day' W. are ooatEonted bt the Gl'cat
tieK ., pr:EAMl.rviQ& on.lot4&1l1tr;r to~ bbe OOd~D mil'lu. 'Lh1a
OWl be accoop11e:lud onl3' 1f tho modern world ono be .
b.rcn.tl!h' w the 00,0$010,_DOes tlbe. t even at#tbe r4"C$(~o,t dtllY'
1Ihe d.~st un.. IUtola. a£\d ~ bl.~ wLLebmove ruan And
th4d...r aQa':Jcr In t~. Gospel, 6Q;j thlt t~:,.:·Gc,::z,el nocJ feur
co pro&reas ot sotenoe and oultJure. Dut tor thts purpose
no p~lQ8 IIJ.S U be Gp_ed 11.\ t.t'~a.alatd.~ t~<c~lougllts ot Vbft
C.b.t1~t1M .rol1~1.0Qlnto toe speeoh and modo] of our time.
l~o el.meat of real Chr:.Lct1t.u.'d.v.y mq 1ihercby be 8~£(..i1eL"c:1,
yeti ~ ptlJ:'tlQu,lu way of •• t1og ,be tJfoolt.lll ~a:l.eed by
t;l10 8..v1:il; and need or our time t1U:5t rccelvo r.J.n~c ot;:;OD-
'10De ~. Old trutb ll'li.lIt be ta~ht in DeW wise.

U""_g went about bi. ta.ek in a highly pcroooal "ay.
lbe studies or Luthe.rsl'l ~olo~y and cburoh d.ot)rIJ.a in wh1ah
h. ~ed "re u04.r ... _ w1 tlb the fic~eltM ascu~·tlGa
'bn$ dogaa 1. "0017 vhe .torm in .ii.ah bbc Chric ttaB 8001-
.t7 .Xpl'''!!'" 1t9 no"ledge ot tbe s!f'fins 'rutile ol tat. tb.". "



Thus, dogmacan bct1aeparatcd froIl the historic foros in
which (the saving trutbs of faith) :found cxpres.oion io. the
past.,,47 Do~ co." . and should be rewritten for a modern
age, and the proper laagua130 for such 0. reforLlul}1ation
w~Jld be oontempo.rar,y metaphysios.

Bethge thus oalls Seeberg the timd1at1D0 spir1 t .
between idealioo, ortbodoX'J". and modernism ... 48 The
latter deVeloped wbat Sldney Cave oallod a "bold nod simple""",
Ch.r1stology. exprossed by neaaa of a vocabulary which medi-
ated between tho traditional laOc,~o.ge of d03m9.and. a. uni-
versal .religious metaphys1c. n1s oonoeption of the "reli-
gious .a meiori.". a notion ,wb1ob Donhoeffe.r stroncl3' .rejeo-
ted, provided the point ot Contaot between God and m n and
served as the oommondenominator for discusoion between
Ch.r1stlanity and the secular world. "C-odcon only be con-
oeived as a reallty," be wrote, ttif' the.re is in man an
organ for this purpose.n49 This organ ...·J:.l8 the mind., the
realm of tbe 1p1rit. personal will, vOluntarism. It
possessed an "intrinsio oapac1ty" for "becoming aware of
the being and aotivit3 of the supramundaneGod, and accord.-
ingly for reoeiviu$ the content of Ilia .revelation, as div-
ine, into the soul.u50 God. enters the mind as "a sUp8Daat-
ural, liv1ns energy which has unlimited powor over every-
thing world17.,,51 The basis of theoloGY' is thus for Deeber(t

'.

¥ tile immediate .reality of the nEU life in Christ in the con-
sciousness. b'rom tbis basis, he unfolded his Cbristologr
and eooles1olo31.

AObr1sto-eoolesiology was at the center of Seeberg's
system. He saw the church as the visiblo, tangible, iD-
oarnate Bo~ Spirit, &'1drelated the churoh to the IJoly
Spirit in the same was that the l050S 1s related to Josuo~2
He main.t;a1neda ''hieto.rioaltt understancllng of tho TrW t:r t
"hereby the ohuroh exists in the "tine of the IIoly' Spirt t, f,

I Y. the Holy Spirit in the prooess of being realized. The
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relationship between Christ and God thus determined, at
the same time, bis understanding of the relatioo.ship
between the Holy spirit and t~e Church, ao.dbetween the
individual oonsciousness and God.

We shall be treating Seeberg's eoclesiology 10. more
detail 10. tho following chapter of this st~dy. Here 1t
is useful to point to its Christological b.~sis, and see
how closely God and "operative spiritual will power" in
the churoh and tbe individual were identified, as they
maoifested themselves 10. Jesus. "Jesus' disposition and
Jesus' will," Seeberg writea, ."is holy. almighty' love-
energy." "Tberewi th is Cbl:ist's nabur e known. 111is is,
at the sane tim.e, knowledge of God. The God who is re-
vealed to us in.Chris t is holy, almighty love-will. ,,53
This God-will oreated the man Jesus tor its organ, and
"wbat he felt, willed, tbo1;.ght,said, and did was worked
ie. llim by the pel'soc.alGod-will tbat dwelt in Him.,,54

Seeberg formulated the dootrine of the Trinity by substi-
tuting three co-eternal and co-terminous volitional acts
tor the traditional Fersoo.s. The second Person is Jesus .
in whom the personal God-will worked, in the form ol an
energy whioh was "the Divine Person Himself." 55 The Holy·
Spirit was thus the God-will as it manifested itself in
the churoh.

Seeberg attempted in this w~ to relate the signifi-
canoe of the ohurch to spiritual btstor,y in general, and
thus to find a new basis and signifioance for dogma and
ohurch his tory. Bonboe!!er took this a.ttempt seriously,
and wrestled with Seeberg's dootrine of the ohurch through-
out the pages of his dissertation. He .reworked muoh of
his teacher's terminology and used it for his own pur-
poses, atta.Oking at the same time his metaphysioal pre-



supposi tions. Not until he attacked Seebe.re's religious
~ p.£iorl in ~ ~ Being was Bonhoefter entirely inde-
pendent of the oonoerns of bis teacher.56 But Seeberg's
work in the history of dogma enabled Bonhoetfer to ground
himself in the Reformation theology,whioh he was to use
as the basis ot his protest against the L1berel theology
in Which the latter had been trained, and there was little
theological rapport between. 13onhoefte.r and his teacher
onee his dissertation was completed. One suspects that
Seeberg never had the p~rsonal,influenoe over Bonhoetfcr
that Harnaek and Barth enjoyed. In a le tter to a friend
1n 1930 l3onboeffer ,wrote of one of Seebere;' s, sermons which
he had recently heard as "sbameful ••• , a religious chat.,,5?
Both Seaberg and Bonhoefferwere teachl~g at'tee uoiversi~
for the next several ;years, but after 1931. Bon..l:loeffe.r
never mentioned his tene,ber again.

Mach of the blame tOll the o.reation of tbe f alae
.Kulturp.rotestantismus which collapsed ln 1918 has been
laid at the feet of the man who,most influenoed the Chris-
tian. world ill which be,li ved. Adolf von H~Il9.0k. lIis'
!£!! !..! 9br1sti8.Qitz? whieb Barth has oalled a climax in
the hi story of n1n.teentb eeo.tu.t'y' evao.gelical theology,
went into severa.l printings - perhaps in(lioating 'that
the culture to which Harnaok spoke understood these lec-
tures as a powerful and optimistic expr.e9sion not only
of the Ohr1stian fa! tb, but also of tl"ust in the progress
of the modern. world. Yet Harnack's utl(ler.s·canding of histo-
ry was not a simple one. He insisted that "all meaning
.resides ex-alum vely in the :puperna turnl world, If and that
relig1ol'l must transcend histor;y and' nature as the realm
Of deatb.58At the same time, h.tstoryand nature are
redeemed by religion with the elevation of the individual
spirit "above heaven and earth.n59 In his own p~sonalitY'.



Harnaok embodied ~ust such an individual spirit and
beoame one of the most impressive figures in modern
Protestant ohurch histor,y.

~oeltsch thought of dogmatic theology as a possi-
bili tv" for Neo-Protestant1sm, but only one which made no
divine claims tor itself. Seeberg wished to reclothe
dogma in modern, metaphysical dress.' But ;.Harnaok, in
his masterwork, ~ ~story 2!Dogma, saw the Reforma-
tion as the oonolusion ot the development of dogmatio
theology. :lbe history of dogmawas the story of the
obscuring of the Gospel through Hellecization. Luther
discarded dogma and substituted for 1t an evangelidal
view.GO But. onlY' halt understanding what he had done,
he left behind him the material for the reconstruction
of dogma in Protestant soholasticism. What Luther dis-
covered was that "thEOlogy is not the analysis and des-
cription of God and of the divine acts from the stanp.point
of reason as oocup;ria.g an independent position OYer agai nat
God, but it is the contession on the part of faith of its
own experience, that is, of revelation.,,6l Not reconstruo-

t

tion of dogma, but completion of the destruction of dogma
was the task of oontemporary theology. And Harnack olosed
his great work with these wordsa

Therefore the goal of all Christian workt.even of
all theologioal work, can only be this -- to <uscern ever
more distinctly tbe simplicity and the seriousness of the
Gospel, in order to become ever purer and stronger in62sRirit. and ever more loving and brotherly in aotion.

The oenter of Christiani t;y "as thus what 1t ~ :tor
one •s lit e. And D.O one ever 11ved his teach! ng more than
lia.rnaok. iIhe breadth o:t bi. interests and the depth of
his scholarly insight made him at bome in almost ao:r
faoulty of the un1versi w. Onhis death in 19,1, Bon-
hoeffe.r dallYered the adaze.s on behalf or the last
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geuzatd.ol1 of atllden'ta 1;0 have sa' at; the .teet of B&r-
ElI.ok, aod spoke ot him as '''the old master, ~ whose
oplD1ou ~e _tire cul~al world l1stcaad attentively, tt

the _~ ot aU tals. knowledge. narl'ott-m1odedness. and
pR.3Qd1oe. ttabove all, a t41aologiat1.,.63 lie zeg.retted tbat
future generation. of .tOO.nts ovu1d know nothing ot "the
1Io.1d wldoh th1s pU8onal.l1i7 emhra4~d" and whiCk"!be curied
with h1mwherever be went, "ooll8tra1n1ng honor tor a lUe
wh1Gh "WI ooD4ucted 111 1Ibe sp1r 111 and battle tor the'
VU.h ...64-· ' ' ,

Boaboette.r never lost. protound rospect. for the
,,0.r14 of liUn&Okt whioh be himself had known in hic youth.
In p.neOIl, be .read one of 'VOElfla.rnaok'a histories and,
Goat•• sed that 1t drove him to ftlelonobo17 111til the feeling
that this lt1n4ot lU e could never a.;;a11l be aOhieved.6.5

••• 0J.r seoe.ratloa (he .zoot. bis paZ'cnts) Gan no
10111'" expeot aa 70UfS could a lite YIh1Gbl1nda full
lOOpe 1& ~otua1oaal U4 private aotin ~ ••• aAd 'bhus
aoh1e"'u pUfoat1on and pol... AAdto make mattOJ:'I
wo..... w. have tbe example ot yow: lUe stlll befoRe .... vee, \fh1oh II". Q8 ptd.atu.l17 aware ot ~1;he fr~n-
tut.ll1'les. ot o\U' 0"n.61 '. ' ' ,

., .

Bonboe.tte.r •• the tau ot bis geae.ration as that of tlaav_
iDS ol.U:aelve. 0\1t; ot the 48hz1_, as a brand plu.oked from
~. bucd.ft6 •••• ., keep ou.. liv.s SOlGg ratber -tila.r1 to
a.pe them, 1Jo eD.d.ure, .aUb. trbaa to torc;e ahead. ,,68
a. .... 1a taotl .re_ld.Q8 on 1Ihevut gul..t beh.eEl hls
age and 1ma1lot wn uarn_k. an~ perhaps on the eult
b.t.... the 1104101067 "h1.la he _d GaQe to ..ooeptl and,ba, of bi. beacber. 1!o1' von HMr.a&ok bad re~eotcd the
ea. of .IM*e., 80 811111u tic ~rlboef'ft.:r'. own, tl1ld bad
oOEUlt.hned. h.18 'beolOQ tor an as. wJ:Uohh3d pused &W1lT1

la (Lu;~b.. ·.) aae, wben lU •• till OOtltJ. QUad evarT
483 _, b. 1Jb•• auel:led b;y a 1;110"8_4 forma o! diat.l:e ... when
aatue " .. a uea4t lVatulous power. "hen loi5a1 order
.. all' llDZigh'eoW5rare., "hen terrible maladies of all



kinds abounded, and in a certain sense no one was sure
of bis life -- in such a time there was Ilecess~ily no
rising beyond the thought that the most important earthly
function of religion is to give comfo.rt amidst the Vlorle.·s
misery. Assuagementof the pai n of sin, m1tigatioll of the
evil of the world - this AugustiniaIl moodremained the
prevalent one, and assuredly it is neither possible nore
intec.ded that this moodshould ever disappear. But the
task that is set to Christian fai th today is no apochry-
phalone... It must be able to take a pow€rful part in
the moulding of personality t in the producti ve devel.op-
ment of the dominion over nabure, in the interpenetrating
of the spiritual life with the spirit, and to prove its
ind1spensibleness in these directions, otherwise ••• the
great course of our history will pass on its way.69

Bethge sums up the :formative influences on Bonhoef-
fer from his Berlin eduoation as follows: ":lXoeltsch's
interest in the sooiologioal realities of Christianity,
Holl's reawakeniag ol the genuine Luther, IIo..rnack's
intelleotual inoorruptibility, and Seeberg's philosophi-
oal openness.,,70 Beyondthis, Booboeffer remained "one
of those wholove and share the tradition of a great sooi- \. \

ety. whoregard its shameand glory as their own, and who \~
die a little with it, when it falls to the .revolution.,,?l ~
No one has put better than Paul T1llich what it meant to ~
have loved and shared this nineteenth century tradition:

Belonging to the nineteenth century implies life
in. relatively peaceful circumstan.ces an.drecalls the
highest flourishing of bourgeoia society in its pro-
ductive gran.deur... a oonsoiousness of the humanist
values which underlIe even.the anti-religious forms of
this sooiet.1. and which made and makeit possible to
resist the inhuma.nsystems of the twen.tieth cen.tury. I
am one of those in 'l1I3' genera.tion. who, in. spi te of all the
radicalism with which they have oriticized the nineteenth
oentury, often feel a longing for its stability, its
liberalism, its unbroken cultural tradition.72

Uponreading Harnaok's history of the Prussian Aca- .
de~ in his prison cell, Bonhoeffer wrote to his parental

There are so few nowadayswhohave any .real interest
or sympathy for the nineteenth century... Hardly anyone
has the slightest idea what was aChieved during the last
century by our own.grandfathers. How muchof what they
kn.ewhas alrea~ been.forgotten.1 I believe people will
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one d~ be utterly- amazed. at tho fertility of that azo.
oO'.vso auch despised a.od 80 little kno~vt'l.'13



Chapter 4
oarl,! _l.j1gg y. .ib!. CaVle;

Five 7eara betore Karl Bazth rewrote and retitled
hi s clW:l!liolle I~&_tdl't as Kircbllcbe DOEaytlk , Die-
tr1.oh BoD.bo~:te.r ,bad completed h1e SaM torum cO!!.!pJAio,
\91ttl its ar~ent tba1J 'lihe "inner 10g1c" of dogmatics
demands that 'heology b.gil1atthat point where 1t aoknow-
ledge. the 1r.rcductble Glai. ot tbe church to a reality
b.... d. upon the 1'evelatlon of God in Christ. :L'botheme
of Borlhoett.'8 work, "Obr1st ext••• as the Ohuroh," was
d8hloped in vl. ot both the relafJ1vlz1nt; ",religious

_ , ",1 . ..

OOIUI.UUtry" at his Llbual teaohers aM the de!Urootlve
lnd1vldual1sm and l'ad1oal 'Vi et18 on trsoscendeo.ce· ot the

! 41aleo'iical oritics' ot Llbel'a11sm.14 lie thue attempted
to C008t:'Uc t a Ch.rlsto... ccleld.oloiU whioh wculd uuoder-

i stand ••• the reallt7 ot the Church ot Christ as pre.sentt:d
in the revelation ot Chris ttl at the' same time that it
uaf'olde4 this revelation "1n th. social, phllosophioal,'
.Bd sociologioal •• nee •..7S In Godsel" 8 SUOo1DOt .tOl'mu- .

. .

1&14011,SMctolW! ¥i_nio ne to be· "aa investd.ga,tion
ot the 8OOi&1· etNeture of the 'tellow.hip of the sail.lts'
la whlohthe la.igh'bs ot 8001a1···pb11osoph1', with lts ~en..
tl0 lfttwe,t 111 ~_ sooiallt7 and 8GClo1oe::r. are made
tft1.ttul tor Olu.'i.tiM dosmatJl0 tb1D.klng about the Cbul'Ob~G

.Perbaps 1twas iaevltable Dot only that sucb a 'bask
.boul' antt.. from methodologioal unolarl~ bu_ also tbat
Doabeefler should have tOl1ftd 110 Ofte ··to take hiawo.rk s81'1-
ous17.71Dla1.eo1d.oal tiheoloGYW80Snot prepared tOl' .. 80010-
~oSloa1 &ad philosophical app.roacb, in spite of the tact·
,hat Bollhoe.ttu' 8 th_ia waswholly in keeping with tho
lOgic ot tbe c!1a1oct;le81 .. tbod. 'la Ilhecare w1.to which
Bonhoettu 4eTeloped his "ChI'lst:lan sooiology'" obsoured
tbe t.ulon wbich oarried through the work and made1t
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•• em wbatJ be certainly did not intendt a compromise.
1'118style VIae that er a doctoral dissertation, pedantic.
and teohntcal.79aonhoe!ter borro~e1 aod adapted his ter-
minologT from hie teaohers (aotab17 Seeber g). social
scienoe (mrmies. Slmmel and tbe "tornal18tlo't sohool),
and personalist philosoph;r (the 13~ua6e ot I andJ!lou).
The .aan~ ln wblob be tben ad~ueted this tcrminolob7
to tit the dogmatio and biblical pro8uPposi tiona of the
latter halt ot hi.. dissertation never, in spite of his
effort., became wholly clear.

Ia an .. elleet 88883'" on Seomrum Qomml\nl0,l'eter
Bersv ugu.es oonvincingly that PoDhoettor made a poor
ohoiee when he •• lect.4 tbe sooiologio al the or:! which
•• ned .. 008 partc.eJ!>1n his conversation,8Jturmng his
back on Mux aDd W.be.r to 8taad wi th1n ft .. long traM tion
ot Gwaaa coa.eeryat1ve 1deologJ".,,81 Bonhoefter wished to

...dieplq the Ohucb ae, above all, an empirical reel1 t3" -
bu1; he ohoee a aoolal phl108op~ wh1ab was "an:x1ous to
aa.toguard a 'Y8r7 higb 844 di etinot1ve level ot abstrao-
1J10&.n82 lb. result was that empi.rl.oal. data nc.'VGr re&113
lteoame a taoto.r in Bollhoetter's argument. It ls impo.rtont,
ln ne. ot a .renewed1atereat at tbe p.resent time 1n the
.,0101087 ot the "uob (whioblooks to BoD.boetter'lS work
u a lesl1Ji.ulftg ·01a8.io) to _pbas1 .. that he worked
"l'bb a sooiolog tn aoo1olool.t. ot todq would aGo.pt.

Bu.', as Je.rSeJI adm.ts, BonhoeUer's .0010l0(510al
p.renpt:O.l tic .. ue "lolla t~ an ••• entlally- dogmatic
uswa.,."S' Andd.ap1t. the a.oentricities ot his method-
olOD, Beaho.ffer'. ,ol.Bd.o aga1ut tbe Ber11n 83'8t_-
ti_ue 4oe. olaa:r17 and. fo.l'o.tully- emergel "llot. re11csion,
bu' •• velatioal aot rel1g1.ou8 oemw.u:dV. but Chuoh.
Aad that mean flhe .r.&11.,. ot J•• U8 Ohnet. ..84 "'1be
at.ratagr was to take 8oo101og1 out et' the hands ot tboae
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who had used it to describe the church, bJ."means of an
outside standard, as a "religious community". Arguing
that the church gannot be: understood from an;{ viewpoint
othe.r than that of Christian revelatiotl, Dauhoefier then
used sociological ooncepts fo~ bis purpose of descr1bing
the visible and unique form which the revelation assumes
aDlD!lg the secular st.ruc ture:s of sect ety.

One of the peouliar and un! or tuna te aspeots of ' .
Sanotorum Communio is its avoidance of any direct encounter
with the greatest of the liberal socio-theological thinkers,
.Ernst J:l.toeltsch.85 There is an impliCit con.versation with
Troeltsoh throughout .Bonhoeffer's dissertation - which
was sur&ly inevitable -- bu~ his thesis simply argued
the oontrary of Iroeltsoh's position without ooof~ont1n.g
bis presuppositions., '1'hese were thc.t a correot histo~ioal
ullderstaDding mcltes impossible any "spatial" def'ini tion
of the ahurob as a oommunityembodJiog the revelation of
Ohrist, "restll'lZ in an ir.media te a.uthori ty v;i th a stria t-
ly defined sphere.na6 A/ecoles10lo~oal stxuctu.re whioh'
explains itself in tell'Ja of a .revealed "~~ord" inaeess1ble
to 0bJecti ve studJ'"1s an Illlachroni&l1Jl. There can be 110

"revela.ion" of tIDis kind where all truth is subJect to .
the .relative conditions ot history •. "Revelation" is the.re-
fO!'e replaoed by a religious view ol manldnd as a whole,
symbolized by tbe parson of Christ nod.the wOll'ship of
hie as ntbe neoessary s;rmbol of the 01.1lt.n87 .Tbe old
eburch with ber divine authority, her scriptural ~ hier-
arohioel ideal ol unity, bas been irrevocably shattered
b.7 the aetormation and the rise of historical scienoe.
Her l'eliSious poweR is nowmanifested in the life and
sooial struotures ot.the secular world.

Bonhoetfu, like Barth, seemed1n 1927 to feel tbat
the only way to movebeyond'.~oeltscht s post tion was to



diarcuard it. .i.Ura.ln,_;his bock on th e 'hleto,ri c:J. (l.''lalysl0
whioh was to affect hio so profoundly in later :fc'lrs,
Bonhoeffer turned to tbe "spatial" aspect ot t!lO oburcn
and defended soo1olo~-1cal17 v/hat was essell~inlly a tradi-
tional Lutheran conception.' liere he found h1.ncelt etru&::;li~
with the ecole.iologiaal tb~,uzhto! his doatorol adv1.sor,
Helnhold De.berg.

Seebe.rg's understand1~ ot church dO~n:l and his' In-
slstaoce OD. the valid1 ty and relcYOJloe of IJetaph.rs1cs no
the .realm of contemporary do~matics would allow hin no dis-
solution ot the ohurch into an in'1e?coJ.erlt orCO!llzation
fo.r the production of ethical 1deals and.humaninspiration.
"lbe chu.rob stands in a fixed relation of" infinite impor-
tance to the world," a.ndmust "hold itself' lo.v,:u:dly free
trom the world" it it ls to g1.ve its service tn the world~3
At that point where lro el. tech had ended his disoussion,
seebcg be,san desoribing how the oburc!} rco~cs and l~.t-
tiolpatea in Chr1st. He did not develop \;biG partioipation
1n 'l2I.'oeltacht• eoeial and ethical terms, but rather wi th
hi. cbuaotuictio metapb3'81oal-P8J'obolog1o tll tcrm1QOlo~.;r.
'ill. oomb1aaiJ1oll of trad1td.ollal .colea1ol~.Y w1th Cbr1svo-
lo:~,. and metapb;rslca led him to oenter his general .t'cU-
Gious view ot m8l1ld.od10. the Church. concentrated, tor:1o.1ly
defined, and structured. lb. church as it partioipates in
Cb.rl.st, not the absolute personality 0: Chrlot, was the
souce of eoergy and stimulation tor roarlido:l. LioUness
in the "o.rld tibus .resides 1n toe obl1l'ch.69 Tho churoh is
the coming K.1.ngdomof God, whioh "is and. will be, rt and
flln whicb the will ot God determines the course of humani-
ty ...90 lbe churoh la "so.tat'lUe io.the deepest sense,"
wbe.t-. egol_ i8 overoome 10. the tellowshLp ot believers.91
From hi. oOllaenat1ve Luthe.ran ba.okg.roulld (the e!fect ol
whioh wl11 olearl.,y be seen 1n his pupil) ne well as his



metaphysical p.resupposi tiona, Seeberg could speak: of tho
chuzch as the "inoarnation" of the' third Person of the
Trl ni ty .92

Bonboe:tfer's relationship to his teacher's oonoeption
ot the churoh ls not easy to determine. His theme, "Ch.r:1st
existing as the churoh," was dil.'ooted against any' .relat1v-
lz1ne awq of the .taot of .revelation. seaberg and 'lroeltsol::.
alike had substituted fo:r ":revelation" (a conoeption inao-
oessible to soien~i:fic enqui.ry) the notion of "roligton. It

But Seaberg's .rejeotion, because ot his metaphysical pre-
suppositions, was more difficult to Get clear. It was
thus more difficult to attaok. Bonh~effar was certain that
no outside measure (such as a general concept of .religion)
could be allowed to determine tho' nature of the ohuzch and
deacribe her forms and her future, ~e church can be under ......
stood, he argued, only from within and. in terms of ber reve......,
lational foundation in Chrl stu

.~e conoept of the cburch is only thinkable in the \
sphere of GoeL-given.reality - that mans it is not deduo- c

ible. ~e reality of. the chu~ch is 0. reclit;,Y' of revelation. •
to whose essence belonl:)s either beliet or disbelief. If ~
one wishes to find an adequate cri torion tor th e author1- .
zation of the claim to be the community of God, one can
speak only f.romwithin and submit to this claim.. 93

"From this basis t Bonhooffer could have developed. a
'I.,Ul:b:&.tS which engaged Troeltsoh in comrersation, sboVli.ng
how and in What w~ a oonoeption of revelation was tenable
in view of the hiatorioal·procesa. He chose instead to
consider b~s statement programmatio, thus dismissing
~oeltsoh wi. th a stroke, d.1.reotinc himself to the seoond
question, Can til partioular limited space which especially'
oontains Christ (Seaberg's conoept of tbe ohuroh) be said
to oontain him rt.rellgiously"or as ".revelation"? Within
the boundaries Seeberg defined. disoussion with ~oeltsoh
could only cccur 1n aeoonda.ryissues, such as the parti-



oular DlORpbologyot tbe visible churoh. Benho.tter
made axio_tio 'he inadequaoy of Tl'oeltsob' s detin1 tiOD.

of the churob, beoause "ill the fO.l'eSl"oundstands an his-
tORioally tortul tous aooi al oonat.l'uction ... 94 lbus the
quest:Lon of the Relat1o~b1p between tbe .revelation
e.bodied la the ohu.roh ud the his ten cal dissolution
of "the fixed and ob~eoti'Ye ideal of uD1t7'11of the ohurch
nevu &:ro.e.

la lts &:rP.llulIlt with Se.bers. !cnboelfer's thesis
depeD4edlargely upon the sucoessful adaptation of the
socio-ph1l •• opb1eal tUd of his teach.J.' to his ownpur-
pos... 1be4ege. te whioh this ".. aOhieved, and the ,
gene.ral 41I' •• tiol1 of BoDhoetfe.l'ts disse.rtatlon as a whole,
,1. lIOat oleu1.7 lD41•• te4 10. his development of a term
takeD. trom Se.b_s'a W.rit1agSI the "ob~eot1vespirit."
Pollon. seeberg (aad Hegel)9S. l3ollhoette.r defines tibia v

ob~.ot1ve api.rl11 as "tbat _loh liDks the sense of history';
"and tbe .... of oommuni'1, 1Jbe lnt80.tlon of a oODDUDity i' .

111 poill1l ot 14... and lta 1a.eatloa in point ot .paoe. Tbel
, ( ,

ob~.. tiv • .,uit i8 'be .111 effectively operatiDg ,on the
.. bUs .t a oo_ni1Qr."96 We thus have 'to do wi tb what
spl.rl t whioh. filling a oommu.o1ty and th. sphere of her
exl•••• et dete.vl4D8s bel' n.tut. In the oburch, in
S•• bUI'. vi ... Vbi. sp1.r1t would b. that whioh madehel'
dJ..1Jloot17 ".ell.lous" .. opposed to the ob~eot1v. api.l'its
of oth. lw.Itall oo_un1ties.

_Dhotff_'. point ot departure foJ.' the Pfobl- ot
001llll.lD.1t71. a p.re.eat.tion of 11&11as essentially QQ!RO
111111&1- Be ~ot••with app.roval t.rom Seeberg's pqsi@-
Ji&6a "1he aoolal1v ot the hWD8J1spiri t i• .revealed as
a p~aal fo.roo•••• It ls a tr •• eodous Reality. whioh first
te&0.8 WI to uo.d.. stu4 the .ecret of hWl'l&Dityand 1ts
histo17. and to plaoe hope 1n the future ot m6l1k1o.d.,,97
He notes that Se.berg was "the first since SChlalermacb.r"



to present &Ooiality as something belonging to human
nature. It is not olear, however, whether Bonboeffer '
would have wished to question the latitude Seeberg granted
to this idea in his .ocl.siological. argument. In the
Fupdamentals 2t the Christian ReligtOIl, Seeberg founded
the ohuroh on the .! peiori structure of the sooiali ty
of mana "'rhe will ot Christ that his ahurch exist needed
humann~e with 1t. tendenoies and inclinations as the
means for raising the structure. ,Man lives Dot solitarilY',
but soc1allY'.n98 '

Ob~ective spiri t is a conoeption pertaining to all
huaan communities. WhereSeeberg elaborated its meaning
for tbe church, be often substituted the more d;ynam1c
term, "operative spiritual will powe.r." Given Seeberg's
metaphysical understanding of the .relationship between
Godand the world, one cannot avoid suepecting that See-
berg wished to identify this "spiri tual will power" with
the H017Spirit itself •. At oae point, Seaberg w.rote,
"We••• experienoe .tbe Spirt t from above as operative spi-
r1 tual w111-power...99The relationship between _mbers ot
the oommunityse8me identioal with that between man and
God a

nere one wishes to makeanothe.r sub~eot to the sove.r-
eignty ot God he wills it from God, and his ownword takes
effect in 80 tar as it is hesrd at all, and works pS7cbo~
logic ally as almight7 d1vine will. Weall ••• speak God's
word in so tar as w. speak at God's sovereign V. tor our
speech i8 the vehiole of the power.of God.100

'l'he daDSel' bel'e is .readi17 apparent a seaberg vir tual17,
ide.tifle. the action of Godwithdy-DS.Ddc.interpersonal

I

relationship and per.onal will. '!'ha ohurch is Ohris1n1s
~£,lOQ.iitul as the inoarnation of the Ho17Spirit.

lA his developmeAt. Bonhoefter distinguished between
the "possibility" and the "necesslty" of the church from
the starnpoint of human80cialit7. dismissing the seoond
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f»all &AT p.ttope.t'undU'starl.Cl1.og of the church.
. ;l'ak1ng up the notion that .rellgtoa. 18 ma1nl7 BOclal,

we com.eto the more' or less fortui tollS pqchol~lcal
gzouD4a (the oece •• lt7 for comaunioaU1on- Schleiermacberl
the .&'ec.ptlv ...... tlv. nature of man - seeberg). :lhese tell
o! the posslb111tJ'. but not the neoess11U1 ot rellg10us
oo_W'l1'tJ;r. We.I'ejeot all such general re 1910ua IlQt10na
of a canerete L'ellgioua form trom the 000.089t of the
Churoh. The geneL'al necessity tOL' the torm ot commun1ty.&IUI..' 'be proved - iEl4eed, flUobproof ls on11' possible
1f the Ohristlan .revelation i8 believed, that ls, taken
8erio\18l3". only .tram the concept of .revelation can one
d ..ive at a Ob.l'1atlaneOQ.ep. ot tbe Churoh.lol
Her. again, as with ~oeltsch's view of history', Benhoetfer
s1aP17 seta bis on viaw aloaga1de the oppoa1ag ona. For
he is argaiag that the basi. ot the ohurob cannot be
4erive4 troll aQ1 soolo-rellg10us characteristic of human
nature. WCeDb. arr1ve. at his presentation ot the ob-
~ectd.v. s,irlt of tlbe chw:ob, he ne.tlT reverse. s.aberg's
Uswa_tl

oal1' I •• above to below, trom wi tbln toward wi tll-
out, not reversed, ls an understanding of the empirical
Churoh posslble. If that is understood, then 1t la posd.-
ble to .et for1lb 'be obUL'Chprlno1pallT &8 a L'ellgious
co-.rd v. bu.t alwaya ln looldng baokward upon the real
louGd,at1oD.by' God. Thus 1:dleob~eotive spin t, be.:ron.d .
what baa b.en sald, a1gn1fie. the 1~8y1Bi uo the Church,vh.~, of the ob~e01;1Ve .put t 0 1. comwnl ty to
be ~ ~orlcal reSl.11iy and the social reali t7 ol Jesus
Ohrist .102

.. nboett. la perfeo"tl,y wllllag to grant hie Liberal
teaober. their coc.oeption ot tbe oburoh as a ftrelig10us .
GO.IIIDiV·It prov14e4 theY' have first und.erstood 1t as a
00II1II111. Vlbo•• determination ls 801.17 tl'om God. And
one not1••• tbe •• oept_a. of .he dial.ottoal 8I'swaentl
1'Jle ahuoh oauot simpl,. b. ldent1f1ed with the Hol,.
Sp1n t. lbe ohurch 01&1118that the Holy Spirt t has been
estm,ed .0 hd. She la tlh. OOIDuD1Vof .revelation oal;r
in faith, . ADdhe.re Boaboettu .recollStruot. all of tbe
t.:lAOna a..berg bad oaretully reaolved. lbe time and .
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space which ue the two correlates ot the objective
spirit check one another, and Seeberg's question ot
the relationship between objective sp1r1t and Holy Spiri t
i8 undercut by the necessary tbeologieal distinction between
reali.ed aDdaotuali.ed churoh. Because ot humaa.sia. and
limitation, a.o.d beoau.e the church i8 an. institution 10.
bistor.r, an identification between the two can be made
only esohatologioally. Ilbus Bonboeffcr speaks of the
"sanotifioation" ot the objeotlv.spirit bY'the Holy
Sp1rit.10,

But thi8 re~ect1on of Seeberg'. identifioation of
the spiritual oOl1tentof the ohuroh with the aot10n of
God 00118. il1to oonf11ot witb Bonhoetf81". thesis - which
is, after aU, to dellOlUItrate tbat the cOmDl1nityor reve-
lation ls, at ube same tille, a wbol17 empirio oOmm.wlity.
ae resolve. th1. oonfliot by pointing to the visible,
It800io108io&1" torma of the ohurch - preaohing and the'
saar_D;bs - as .ehio1 •• ·through wbioh the' Hol,. Spir1t
operat... Aa Gods.,. 8UID.l'fUU'1 •• S Bonhoerfu' 8 posi tiona

Ohrist od the Holy spirt t ~ the historioall.y g1ven
forms of the objective .piritualJrle in ..be upbu.11ding
of the' e.pirical churoh, the hi stori cal. telldenc.1or the
Ohrist-Spirit; works in tbe tor. ot the objective spirit,
eJld the Holy Spirit uses the ob~eot1"e spi.rit as the
beuer ol hi. aoclal. activity. But both con!1.rmtheir
pre.enoe to the ehueh sol.17 through the Word,which
m.us that .he ....e.r-ohaagia.s. imperfect, sinfUl. ob~ect1ve
.pLvit of a hWl&I1"religious fello •• hip must beM:g!
tna.. 1t; i. the Gbureh, "Cb.rist exiating as oommu 7t ItR"fttnraf21 'Dle id.nt! 117 Gannot be oonfirmed801'~O~1fr1 ,,111 re.il1 invisible until the .I~ata.
Yet; a bes1D.D.1ng ha. W.aciT been aad., in that the 13'
Sp1.rit \lI•• the ob~eotive sp~l'1t as the bearer of certain
'!~!!lloi0raa tha" h. himselt guarantees to be effio a-
eoua.

0118 .,. que.tion the wisdomot attaoking a ooncep-
tion of the suaranteed presellO. of God within a '.religlous
spirit by setting against it divinely instituted, virtu-
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ally ~ ope~e ope~ato fo~ms which have then simplY,to
be believed. But BoDhoefter was not as conoe.rnedwith
protec1i1ng his theorY' against the change that he pictured.
revelation as a heteronomous powe~which arbitrarilY' vio-
lated the struotures of tbe world, as he was with attack-
ing the cOl1oeptionof the church as an organism which
lived u an exalted communalfeeling of value or worth.
Perhaps his 800iolo f!3 betrayed him and 1eft dubious his
claim that "revelation means nothing b6\1ond, but all entity
in. this histORically s:taped world. ,,105 But if his disser-'
tattoo. confused more than it illuminated, at least his
intention was olear. ae ooncludes bis argument.

ihe Church is not first made .real bY'assuming
empirical form, when the Holy Spirit dDes his work;
ratb~ the .realitY' of the Church of the Holy Spirit
is one whioh is founded on .revelation, and it is a
matter merely of believing in that reality of the Cburch
in its empirioal to~m.106

Bonhoeffer does not .ee how the experienoe of revela-
tion will be distinguished from ".religious e%penance" or
"spiJ.titual ualtatiOI1," but he attempted, by means of
an exp1icat1011If wbat he called "everydayness", to dif-
ferentiate theologioally between them. Tbe ohuroh is
God's downwardmovement, not the upward movement of all

association of humanbeings. In a fine passage, he w.rote,
••• It is preciselY in the commonplacesurroundings

of every da;y that the Church is believed and experienoed,
it 18 not In momentsof spiritual exaltation, but in the
monotoD3and severity of dallY' lite, and in the regular
wo.rship of God that .e oometo understand the Churoh's
full signific8.lloe. ••• our age ls not poor in experiences,
but in faith. OnlY'faith can create true experienoe of
the Churohlso one would think it more important for our
age to be ed into belief iD. the Churoh of God than to
have experienoes squeezed f.rom it which as sueh are no help
at all •••107

The p~po8e of Bonboeffer' s thesis was thus to reverse
the standpoint from which the question of the church is
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I,

asked. The church is indeed a communityand, in vi eR ot
1ts activity, a .religious one. But the determination ot
the ohuroh ls solely f.romGodand his .revelation. No,'
value over and above the value ot any othe.r humancommu-
nity ean be asc.ribed to the Churoh,' independent of tbe'
.reality given by Ohrist.

Bonboefter intended to maintain bis conversation wlth
his Uberal teaohe.rs by insisting that bis concept of'
revelation was empirical, but the,. remained unconvtm ed,
SAA0torumCo_unto al.rea~ bore tbe marks of Boohoeffer' s
impatienoe VIith Liberal metbodologY'and be aocac surren-
de:red attempts at mediation. between.L1beral and dialecti-
oal'theologies. But be never lost bis insistenoe that
revelation 1. "an entity in this historically sbaped
world" and retained, for tbe next seTeral years, tbe
assertion that .revelation in. Christ is an ecclesiological
reall ty as the basis at his owntheology. His :more
deo1sive battle with his 'Liberal teaohe.ra followed tbe
publication of his dissertation, and took plaoe ln the
pages of Aot !Dl'B,ips.

.'.
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Chapter' 5
Eoolesiolof'jZ !! ~ Ground2!'Revelation

IDgioally oonsidered, the sequenoe of Bonhoe:lfer' s
first two major ~orks is .reversed. While SanotorwaQru!-
munio developed the forms and structures of the oommun1t,r
of .revelation, A!! ~ Bei25 is conoerned with.the pre-
liminary tbesisa A Christian oonception of revelation
'must, b.1 definition, be set forth in an eoolesiologioal
form. Thus I1laDJ" of the tensions and concerns within and
behind the argument of Sanotorum Communio(eapecial17 the
Christologioal ones) first eme.x:rgein !£!~ Beigg.

Discarding the problematio sociological development
of his earlier work, Bonhoeffer remained loyal to his
basic thesis. !!!~ Being,oonf.x:rontisvarious philosophi-
cal and theological solutiofls to the problem ot revelation
which were prevalent in 1930, and orders them into two
categories. those based upon a transoendental thesis aDd
those which emerge from an ontological foundation. Bon-
hoefter then questions the ,validity of each group for a
specifically Christian conoeption of revelation:

The problem Is one of to.rming genuine theological
concepts and of choosing whether one is to use ontologi-
cal categories in explai o.1ng them or those of transcendcll-
tal philosophy. It is a question of the 'objectivity' of
tbe concept God, of an adequate concept of knowledge,
ot defining the relation between the being ot Godand
the mental aot whioh conceives 1t. In other words, tbere
,bas to be a. theologioal interpretation of what the 'being
ot Godin .revelation' means and.how it is known, of what
m.ay be the interrelation of bellef as acb and revelation
as being, and oorrespondingly of where manstands when
seen from the standpoint of revelation.10B
Arguing that neither act 'nor being is a oorrect category
by means of whioh Christian revelation may be discussed,
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Bonboeffer presents his thesis that "the idea of reve-
lation must be re1nvisaged within the concretion of the
idea of the OhUl'oh,1.e. in a sooiological categorY' where
both kinds of analysis enoounter eaoh other and are drawn
together in on•• ,,109

In our owndevelopment, a deoision must be madeas
to the procedure we maY'best adopt in tracing out and
holding together the various threads of Bonhoatfer's
conoerna his aool.siological theme, his enoounter with
Ltberal and dialectioaltheologians, the philosophical
considerations which nowappear" and the underlying
problema ot revelation and Obristology. The staggering
number ot persons and ideas Whichpass through the pages
of ~ ~ Being makes 1t impossible to reproduce Bon-
hoelter's' argument, even in summary-torm. In addition,
it ls ~stematical17 neoessar,r that we antioipate themes
whioh will ooour in Bonhoafter's later work. Wemust
choose trom, the oonversations remaining in the earliest,
phase of Bonboeflar' 8 life and work those whioh are olos-
est to the eenter of his oonoern and whioh will, at the
same time, rela.e 1I.08tolearly to the chapters whioh are
to follow.110

Among the questions raised in !!:!~ Being is one
oonoerDing the .religious !. priori" a general form ot
religlous awareness inman, as set lorth by Bonboette.r's
teaoher, Reinbold Seeberg. Bonboetfer's attaok on this
notion marked his final' departure from the influenoe of
the latter. Within earlY' writings foromNewYoorkand
Berlin, Bonhoetfer also contoronts the problem of con-
scieD.oe as it appea.red in the work of another ot his
teadhers, larl Holl.' .either of these discussions is
central. to the specitio thesis Bonhoeffer is developing t

but both point directlY' to what lies beneath his conoern.
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Our attention ie thereby fooused on the relationship
between Boohoetfe.r and his teacbers and the problem is,
0110& mnr€, revelation ~r8u8 religion,

111.outoome' or S!;!ctorulU Communtowas the re~.ction .
of "religious GOD.udty" ia favor of "Cht'ist exis ting as',
the obw:oh", Seeberg's religious !. prl,orl and Holl's
consoienoe were tor the Liberal dootrine ot man wbat
religious' oommunity wa.s tor the L1heral conoept of
"be churobs spaoes wi tbin whicb man might dUeatl7 encoun-
te.r God as a religious reality. "Religious community",
"conscience". and ".religious !.Qrlonn have thus to do
with man's r~llgiou. awaren.ae of God within a sphere
whioh mediate. the 41:vine and the human. Weshall oon-
t1rme to develop Bonboette.r's wrestling with tbe p:roblell '
ot whether such a .phere existed, and bow .it related to
r evela tion.

Finally, Bonboetter' .. l.'el.ationllhlp to the tigure who
lIOet lD!luenoed the dlrec1;ion ·and form of his at.taolt on
Llbaral theology become. 01ear11' defined in Bonhoeffe.r's
w.r:l'bing. dU1'1ng "'ha76e8 trom 1930 'bo 1932. Bonboeffu
discovered, beneath "be rel1g10llS conceptions ot 'his
ueao~s. the idealist ph110sopb7 whlch Karl Barth had
beld ~•• poaslble fOl! the ma~or errors of. nineteenth centur.y
'bheolOS7. Both m~ rejected this pbl1osop~ and the theo-
logy Whioh had aooepted 1t and tu.rned to the Refol'ma'bion.
tor guidance and suppo.rt. But tor the first time it;
beco._ olear that Bonhoettu aBd Bal!th bave 1ru.rned1»
the RefoJrma:bloala qu.ite different "83'1. ~VGshall have
to 4e"e10p t1'll. aa "eU.
1. ~. Religious! 1~101'~.

~el'.11s1ou8 A e!lori was a development ot n1neteen.th
.en'tNr7 evaagtlioal theology whioh, in its simplest forlll,



desoribed the oapaotty in manfor apprehending and oom-
prehending the divine.llllt had its basis in Sohleier-
macher,. who spolte ot man's innate and essential capacity
to "sense and taste the infinite". and it was later affirmed
aDd developed bY'T.roelttsch. Reinhold Seeberg articulated
this ooncept as a part of his Ohristian DOf>matios. :Ibis
olear and systematio work attempted to affirm on the one
hand the independent, transcendent being of .revela tion,
and on the other the reality of the revelatory event ,
wi thin the oonsoiousness of mao.- t'tbe clearest ~uxta-
position," Bonhoeffer wrote, "of theologY~.: two great
ooncerns • ..l12 In Seeberg'lS formulation, the aot of aware-
ness or enoounter of God and manwithin the oonsciousness
of man takes plaoe in suoh a w~ that. "man.consciously and
willingly himself performs, in oonsoiousness of his freedom,
the movementperformed in him by the mind of God.,,113

It vdll berreoognized tbat Seeberg's sty'le is 000.-

siatent witb tbat of his ecol.siology and Cbristology
wbioh we have previously outlined, God and manperform
a single, siaul tan.ous aotion. Yet bere we have the dis-
arming insistence that God tRaDsoends consciousness as
Lord and Oreatorz "the uncond1tional requirement of Ohris-
tian theology" whioh. Bonhoeffer remarks, is "ela.borated
bY'Seeberg throughout his dogmatics.nUlI- At the same time,
Se.berg sees the supernatural as having nno existence other
than that it en30Ys in the religLous movementsof the
humanwill, the i: elig10us intui tion of the humanmnd. n115

"Godoanonly enter the cOllsciousness as a reality, n
Seeberg writes, "if there is in. man an organ for this
purposel n1l6 seeberg thus speaks ot man as "obuged with
the capaoity" for "becoming directly conscious ot pure
mind.nll? Thiscapaoity be calls the religious ~ priori.
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As a :tormal mental dispos1 tion, the religLous a ;Qriori
has no content of its own. The positive oontent of-faith
is dictated by revelation; 'the a ~.r1ori 1s simply the in-
trinsic capaoity, within this oon~ext, for becom1n~aware
of the being and activi ty of the supramundaneGo~, and,
aocordingly fcr the .reoeiving of the content of ~s reve-
latioo., as divine, into the soul.llB, " "'

It 1s tbe pict\ute of wbat :SOchoetter calls "a mold "
in maD.wbereiD.tb.divi ne .revelation maypour" that Boo.-
boeffer finds iD.tolerable and, "~latII':. attacks 011 .._--- --~ ....' ...
the basis ot the Reformer's oor ourvum in se of the natU-- --ral manl . "

If irevelation '1s to cometo' man, be must' be wbolly
transformed. Fa1th i teelt must be created in him. In .
this case tbere can be no abilit.1 to 'bear' before the
'hearing'. 1'hese are thoughts whiob Seeberg expresses,'
and reters to in Luther.· But tat th stands, as the work
ot Godin a .ense inapplioable to natural religiosity, '
tor which the religious aJriori noted by Seeberg oer- .
ta1nly holds gOQ4. Aooorng,to Luther, revelation and
faith are bound to the ooncrete message, and the Wo.rdis
the mediator ot the oontact between Godand man, admit-
ting no other 'directness'. But then tbe idea ot the
a 2.r~rl can 01117be understood to imply that oertain
ment l'orms are prepos1ted tor the formal understand-
ing of the Word, in whiob caee, it .ust be admittedla specitioal~ religious a ;Qriori loses meaning. A 1
that pe1'sonal appropriation of tne faot ot Christ is
not ~ R£10ri,tio, but-is owedto the contingent action
ot God on man.I19 . _ .

Atter .tive years ot wrestliaswith Se.berg's difti-
oult theology, Bonhoetter.has at last treed himselt from
his teacher. ~. i.plications ot his rejeotion of the
religl.ous .! priori, reached tar beyon~ the tour pages his
argument oooupied in his dissertation. He bas b.rokenoft
wbat were at the tim• .fruitless attempts to converse 'wi th
his teachers, and has turned his attention toward deter-
mining his plaoe amonghis'oontemporaries in terms of
the theology of revelation. Throughout essays and lec-
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tuxes written at the 8&'1e time as ..!.2.! .!lli! peies. one now
watches &o.hoeffe.r .return again and again to the QQPo-,
"tiotli.! oharaoter of .revelat1.o!l1 God stands over and .
against all humanstruotu.rcs. institutions, and att~mpta
to oontun him. At the same time as he mide his tinal
depaJ:·ta!re from, Seeberg. Bonhoette.r produced an essay on
"fua H.eligioU8 Experience ot G.re.ce and the Ethical Life."
Rue he dist1~u18bed between the objective-psyohological
ulld(,J:stand1o.g ot graoe as "a auperburnan power wh10h 1s 1n
8szenoe ~naml0 and which, as far, as it ia experienced,
enters the .realm ot human teeling, willing, and thinking,
&Ad. so gives, finitelless an eternal worth and character",
a.nd a tbeo~ofSlCal understanding of grace, "directly op-
posed to everT ha-nan being, to human expe.rieo.ce of value
and good.,,12J Bonhoefter does Dot mention De.berg. bu~
bis tcacbol." may we,ll have been the tarcet of his cri tic1sm.

Bonhoeffer now reaoted instinctively' against rmy
th.ologioal.~pri9£i wbloh, dependent upon a divine-human
conti~um. olrcu~~entedthe whole problem of revel~tlon.
He axpr •• sed biB indebtedne •• to the criticism o.f' the
Liberals whioh Karl Barth bad ~de at this pOint, and
virtually identif1ed himself with Batth's revolution&
. l'beological thinking ie not, 00n.true ted ! p_rlgri t
but 8. rogterlori as Karl Barth has maintained. ~re-
tore; rlii. iODe oonscious of its limitations. As
tll1nldas -~!.it 1t is not exoepted trom the pretensions
and boWldIiSsnEiss ot all th1nld.ne. But the property ot
tb 8010810&1 th1Illdng ls the.tit knowa 1ta 0 Wll :lnstJrf1-
Oi81l03' and it. l1a1tatiol:lS. So 1t must be its h1gbost"
oern 'bo guard thGse limitations and to leo.ve .room.for. the
reality ot God, whioh 080. a.vu· be ooncelved by' theolo-
giCal. th1rlldn.g. lh1s m.eaQ8 that tbere ls not one theo-logical sentance whicb oan presume to operut truth unless
1t .refUs to the .real1 t7 ot God aod the lmpossibi11 ty'
of e..brac111i this reality ill theological sellteo.ces.l21

seebe.r:g cs.rcl.fully it'JSisted that nti~e religious A
priori has DO oontent of its ownc the positive oontent
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0: faith ls 410tated by revelation ••• ft l~o.rma.l1y, tt•
.reUgious !.sioa .re.tn.a an epwtc spaoe which did
la f~.ot ·'leave room tor the .rtality ot God." nut view-
ing tbl. to~mal.atlo~trom the vaatage po1nt ot se.berg's
~etap41s1cal arproaohto the probli~. taken as a wbole,
lloabo.:tfu could oal.7 &Nap.ot;ttls:t Godfilled tbis space
as a religious extena10n ot b111Dani ti3. "the religious move-
meat cl .be b\ll&:l min.d." God thus became sllpulluous.
'rhe use of geflaral .lwgri oB,tegories to define t!le act10n
of God.,oollld ol1l3 lead to the tinal elimination ot the
transoend.noe wblob se.befgt as a sensitive and acute
theol~<;la.o.. aought to p.roteot.
2. ltarl !lOll arui the Rel1gion of \,;onsoieAoe.

Bonhoetler' .. ori tlois~ of Seobe.::gand ;~arth' G In!lu-
Qo.ooupon 1ille di.recrtd.onof the .fo:r~.er' a lino ot a:;taolt
unoovered a vari (It;)' of Llbe.ral tU(5ets. Donno.!ter soon
controate4 tbe .t•• 1161on of oosol {.:ooe" 0: the man who
had int.rodu.oed Lutb~r to him, It.arl Roll. l'hc diroct
.~1,t1oiam of Holl 040\1.£'0 1e. .)B!!. ir!.6~ ~ dam M!Qloben··'.
Bonboeftert• lQa\1gu.1:al leoture at Berlin in 19,0. Haze
b. pic thl.rea Ebll u nu lmpreaeiYe .rep.roaen1iat4ve of 'bhe
ovUwhelDd.l'l.S aa30rl t7 ot oontemporJU'Y theologian." who,
lmaglll1ng that be waa th1nking a.long geo.ulnel7 Lutbe.t'aD.
linea, saw Z'eve1ation as fCiaanunders ts.nding hiu.it throl.lgh
JIIetl.o'ting ell hi B cOl'u1cieflOEl,"hero uo·i etlCoullte.ra hi1ll. ,,122
Aa w1th' S•• ber.' • .l'ells!ou !. 211o.ri:" revelation 1£ said
to be ava11able 110_n w11Jbln a preaulbed .pace in h1m,
into whioh Qed enter. an4 encounters him.

In h1.. ll1a~al leature, Bonbo.tfer bzoupt; the
o~lt;iol_ of Wbe41aleet1.al· 1ibfOloglansto bear against
HoU 'a oonoept1on of oOD.leaoe, which he deaol'lbo4 aa
aao.'. beocld.ng-awue of his own"possibilitie •• " lie
".rote.
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, b,1le i8 in DWlDOpoint wbere God can win spac.
in him,iode.d, it belongs to his essenoe to be inca~ax
l!£:ln1t11. With his iia1ted nature it 1s impossible or
Ii bo Un1te hims.lt di.8Ot17 with tbe intin1te. ," .Ii1s
thought and his ethically responsible conscienoe, indeed,
·his religiousne •• , remain hopeles8 attempts to anohor the
I in the Ab.oiu'e. lb.,. belong to 'he reov,?!J.Q (}L'f'}(D'7 •
\lhe.eb7 man al ... s the honor ot God that be might esoape
ins.curi., ln scclUiog at least his .elf-understanding.
ne .xplAu himseU tor good, he explains himself for evil;
b01;h ... the a1ft.apt. .he'helP tor good or for' evil, to
b. secure - .itho\lt "eoognising his SUilt bator. Godin
his good and evil. whioh rests prec1sel,. at tbat po1nt
"here he atMmptstlo ."ure·h1mself.l~ "

In §y9tiHlU! OOI!!ln1o, DoDhoe.tter bad spoken of con-
.01.no. as n~l.lSt as mueh.be la.t 'p.rop tor human.elt-jus-
.1ticat1oa as .be place \lb•• Ohris t attacks mao.by means
ot the 14•• ,,124 la Aot i9! itlM, Boahoetter cpo'ed Luther
to telling a4Yaaoase agaiD8t Holl. shUpea10g his attack
on consoi.nee u _n'. "tiaal grasp at himsell",

DIe GODScie•• an4 re1lOr•• of man 1a Ad.. are his
flDal pup atJ ,h1uelt. 'he fiaa1 coafirmation and ~ust1-
fiGatioa of hia self-lordly, self-masterly attitude. Man:
llake. hi.elf the d.t.ad811' a!1dexhorts himself UpWard to
hi. be1Jtu.elt. But the eq of conaoieooe sene. oBl.7 1;0
disaambl. tlhe mute 101l81ia88s ot his dasolate isolation,
i1; .. lIDd. w11dlou" 8Oho iato the \fOr14 1Iba' is governed
aDd eonsva.d V the s.l;f. Man 1n Ad.. J:'eaobe. the con.-
fines ot hi. sol.itude but, 'a1sread1ng his situation, oon-
.11l\l•• 110.... hi_elf 111himeelt', be hopes bF remorse
still to pate.ena hia sinful exist.noa... 1'be.refo.rath1s
ooneoieo.o. 1s ot 'he deVil, who leaves man to himseU in
uatru"ih, so 1m1s oouo1.lloe wet be mortitied whenChrist00... to aaa.la,

1be .ela1;loD..llb1p of coMei.DOe to J:'evelatlon 1s thus
,bat ot Law to Gospel. Rathe than a sphere rese.rved tor
.bAa ao.oouD'. of God wl th maD, it; 1. the plac. whero JDr9.a
contrell1;. on17 his pridetlll ••U. Boll us.d conaci enoa
as seebug used hi. !.w1orl. aDdboth wer. unconeclous
attempts 1;0 01RoUJIIYelltthe qu .. t10Q of 'revelation from
olAta1d •• apu. 11'om m8l1'. und8l'standing ot himself and
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his world. Bonhoeffer turned to Barth and the Reforma-
tion in order to overthrow these coneeptd.ona, ',But the
background of this battle was tor Bonboefter, as tor
Barth, the bankruptcy ot Idealism.
3. lbe Attack on Idealism and the ,Influenc e of Barth

Holl·s'~consoi.nce'· served as the point'of departure
tor Bonboefter's rejeotion of the idealist baokground ot
Liberal theology in general. 'Although Se.berg dissooiated
himself from the idealism BOll openly embraced and attri-
buted to Luther. it was diffioult for Bonhoeffer to see
the. the010g;r ot hi. teaoher' as ditte.rinS to any great
extent; ,f.lOJlthe Jlain outline. of ,"the gospel ot mind.", :
Throughout BoDhoefferls earl,. Vlritings there thus runs
the Oharae1ferila'bion of Lib.rallsll~ insofar' as it was

_<,.' -,

based upon an.ideali st philoso pby, as "limi tle ss".' By
this h. meant that idealism. in its presUmption. aiezed
t ..anseeadenoe and placed 1t under the oontrol ot the ego.
Oooea "spaoe" ,has tie.n pon ted within _n wbere both God
and man~ be encountered and understood, where religious
value. and possibilities ~ besra.ped as indubitably
divine, the all-ellbraoing ego oannot but assert its limit-
lessness ,boundlessness t 'and autoo.oDl;1.11his'Viasthe
understanding' with wnioh Karl Barth h8d attacked ldeal-
iSlI as the ineVitable fals1fioation of philosop~ and '

t I""

theolo87, aad responsible tor 'all of the l1a30r errors
of LibealisJI. Bonhoe:t:ter,ln a 19,0 essq on "The Theo-
logy of 01'isi. aad'it.:Att1tude 70wardPh1.lomphy'and

I ,;

Sol8nce," v180roU817set forth Barth'a 'poSition,
d' Here (10. 1deali8l1) lIhe ego ;is found as not only a
l'efleotill8t bu1J''ven a oreating ego•. It creates the .
w01'141t.. t. .!he ego stands. in the' eant er. of tb e world,
whioh is C.l,.ted • .ruled. 'overpowered by the ego. The
.i~.nt1fioat101l. or tbe ego with the ground of everything
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whioh baa be.El oalled God ia inevitable. There are no
11a11;s folt .he 860, 1ts power and its claim are bound-
less, it is 1•• own 8taDdard. Hue alt "anso.adenoe
1s pUlled into the 01.ro1. of the creative ego•• '. Man
kIlO". b1maelt iaaed1atGly- b1' the aot of the coming o! the
ego to itself. and know. through himself essent1al17
eveTtlhing, avea God. ' God 1. 1a man, God is man b1ueU.
Ba2th and hi. tr1eads discovered ln this pbllosopb7 the
most radioal, JI08 t hoaest, and most consistent expressioa
of .he ph1losopb1oa1 .nte1tp1tls. aa suoh.l26

1'hua BoDhoeft.A! auuar1a1ng Bar th I. posi1;ioo.• But
he begaa his own .!!!~ Belga with muoh the sue valua-
tioa of post-Kantlaa idealisml
. 'Bt. goapel ot mad tiD4io.g itself in God and God in
i tseU was p.tteached too aeduo tiv'17 by ldealism for theo-
log to .resist lts blandishments, and all too .readily- it
.reaSOlled thusl U balag la •• sell'llall:r consciousness" God
m.u.at 'M' lA Jlell&loWi upe.r1.Q.Oe., aad the .re])o.rll I must
:llnd God ln zerlenoll upon 1tself. where else could God
be fouad IN. ill JJ:I con80iou.u •• ? Even it I can never
pus M70ad 1 t, 1 t muat. be .bat oonst1tutes be1Dg in
general. God, then, 18 the God ot my consoiousness. He
Tla' oDl7 in 'lET .ttellgloua 000.soiousn•••• 127
Bonhoertar thereto~. di.mi•••• absolutely aQ7 theological
attempt 1Jo make 41l'.ot use of idealist .plat.lIOloST atL4 \.
'ib_e 1•• be 1aplioat1on tbat hi. reasoning holds equallY .
go04 tor lU. r.3••t1on of 0011801eno., religious !l 2£lo.r1" \
and vbe .reliS1ous uo.de.rataad1ng of the churoh. Karl ~\
Bal'th's at.aalt on ideali.m .. "the 1I08t daagerou. g.raspiag \
after God, in 0l'4• .r to be lik. God, aad thus to justity ,
IIaA bT M. om powu..l28 ls ullqu8st1onab17 behind Doucet-
tu's th1ftld.ag. Agaln la Ac1Jand ,,198. HoDhoatfer .tatesl

.~ ~ID. ..,he Whole ot ldeali_, fib. lo.lDOsvldenti1i1
of I &114God, uo.de.rl71as eve.ry1d1111l1, l. liLm.plY an ex-
pression ot 'Ibe propo.ltlonl 11k. ls conceivable only
b7 llke. It God ls to ... 1Jo ma4, II8l). must already
be 1 e d1v1u.· U 1;beolog ls to grasp tbe 1'e-
latioa..h1p of God and _n, it can Ollly do so by po stu-
lat1q the profound 11t.a ••• ot olle to the othu and
tlD41ng there, exao1Jll'.· 'b. UD.1ty ot Go4 and _ne Cne
1. like the veq God one cono.iv •••••
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'lbus lntena1tled. suoh proposi t10ns are exposed as
tbeologicallj" In'b'ole.rable. It is not because man is by
natuJ:'8 divine that God comes to bim - on tbe oontl!'at'7.
he would not then Deed to come - but because he is
utterly unlike God and never shapes his concept of God
acco.rd.1ng to his owo. image.129

:lb. C.ntu ot' .Ba.rtl:,lt. atlaok 'on Liberal1sm was the
.rejeation of all fOb of .religion'and .rel1gi.0U8 awareness
wh10h depended oa.Q&tura.l theology', the breaking down of
all theological, philosoph1oal, cultural, and espeo1al~
ecole.iolog:1oal .~o ture. which owed their conoept1on to
tlb. poai til:13 ot a oOflt:1nui1Q" between God and mOll. lbls
has. inde.d, .r.mained 1me D41've ot IBar th' s theology.
Follow•• of Bu"bh'. encoun"be.raw1th vanous opponEllts

, s1a.oe 1920 will .r8001lD1.. "bhat Bar'bh baa battled most 1m-
p.re.a1 '"17 "ben ~e 'buls of h18 vi. ot .revelatloa.. tbe
ab.oluM quallta1J1ve 41.tlnc1J1on between God and man, has
appeued to 'be 'b.reateud. But .bu. 40•• Boohoef:te.r dis-
1iia.p1ah hi. own new l.rom that of Barth?

'1bu8 tu. tm. vip.r and 01.. i01' with whioh Bonhoette.r
siDfll,•• ou1; the 1_•• " arid ob4tiapioQ8 'Barth's pom tion against
hi. opponent. make. 1. 41ftlou11; 110di$M.~sh between his
83p0.lt10~ of Bal:tb and tbe de.elop_l1t of hie 01.'11 posi tlon.
_1Jh _n exposed what; 'bhq saw to be the preteWi1ou8ness
ot L1beal theoloQ .11m ita .relii1ous stJ:uotw:es. showing
1m.. to be 0u1 endle.. .tt_pta to avoid tbe embar.rassmeo.t
of .revela'lon, by o1.roumvent;lq it and z_de.rlng 1t super-
flu.ous. God &8WAol17 O'tb... 'bhaa un, God over and against
_n, J.-W.adout t.lo. 1;he bqlGD1as &AT ap~oaob of hu.man
!cOO.ledge 1;0 God. Boahoett., in hi. e8883' Oil "Tbe Chris-
tian Ide.. ot God,"'811_11.d ,he 010•• of a phase in his
tlbeoloSioal develop.ent in •.ritins'

Ho ..elislon, IlO .tibias. nO aetap}q'aioal knowlodse .83
auv. man to app.z:oaobGod. ~eae &l'e all .ub~ect to the
~u.d&•• ea.t ot God, vb.,. 8.Ie works ot math only the aolmow-
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ledStlcnt~that God'. Word alone helps and that every other
attempt 1s aad remains .intul, only by this aoknowledgment
18 God reoe1ved. And this aokD.owledgment must be given by
GOd, as the Holy Sp1.l.-itt In taitb. :J.bat is the foolishness
ot 'fibe revelation ot GOd and lts puadoxioal obaraote.r -
that ~ust thel:.t 'fIberetbe power of ma.nbas lapsed entirely,
wbere man knows hls own weakness, sinfulness, and conse-
quently the ~1l4se.. nt of God upon him, that just there
God 18 alzeaq wccld.ng 10. pace, that ~u.st and exactly
there and oQl;r there is fo.rg1veness, ~uat1t.Lcat1on, .rea-
toration. 1be.re. wbue man himself no lODger sees, God
see8, and God alone ..o.rka, 10. ~uclgementand ln pace.
'rhe.re. 'at tue ver7 lim! t8 of man. stauds God, and wben
man 08.11do I10tbing 1IO.r.. thea. <loo. do ea all.l';O

4. 1he "Oo_uniV ot Revelation"
It is ln 'ibe positive oontent or Bonboetfe.r's posi-

tion that his earl1 divergence trom wbat be oonsidered
certain unbea.1tl'q tendenoie. in.dialeotical theology be-
comesvis1ble. ms gene.ral aoceptanoe olthe basic outl1.ne
of dialeotical tbeology. tbe theolog ol ~ev.la t1011 as set
forth bY'XU1 Bal:tll, wss stronglJ" and olearly stated 10. \
various wrlt10gs between 19';0 and 19,2. But Bollhoetfer \ ,
alao dn'elope4, t,..o. )de .....li .. t wrltir.'l68, what he laa-; \
gin.d to be a oo.rzect1 •• ot 4ugUOllS ahOl'VOomoss 1n
the dialeot10al _tbo4. D1. oo..rreot1v. was the thes1a
whioh he upeseed in BBl ••• OQJ¥Unispand carried In-
to the pegGS ot AI!.114 ItJ:YI .be ohuch ls the "oomuni-
'by' ot ..revelation", Ohrist ex1sts aa th. GhumJh.

iIAIftD! a_a'. wieb4td to 'begin &D:T'dlsousaionot
auieti_ l'e:rela1Jlon "l'b a OOIl •• pt ot the churcha

It at the OODOlu.loft ofa tIogaa14G. the _D..pt ot
the Oburoh 18 pr•• ented. as a n.... aa.J:7 oonsequeno8 of .van-
gelical ta11ih. noUbing .1 •• ls meaa.t than that the 1nn ..
.reality of the Cltu.roh 1•• ollfteoteel with the genual realiv
ot .evelat;1OIl. 0D.lT 11 the COB.ept ot God ls undustood
&loa. 1D. Oonn8Ot10n wi tA .. oOQ.oept of the ohuroh oaD. the
latter be de4uoe4t.rom the tofte on the basi. of a teoh-
nioal preaenation. It would be well lt a dog. tics were
to begiE1 not with the doouln. ot God, but with the doo-
trine ot the Churoh, in o.rde.r to set a olear structure

,
\
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over the inne~ logic of dogmat1ca.1,l,
Bonhoe.tfe.r -was di stu.rbed W the oharacterization

ot. the Ohuroh in Barth's Com.ment!£l 2!!. Rqmans. -.the latter's
on.l.y ma~or work until 1927, as an 1c.~t1tut1on in whioh
"human indifferenoe, m1sunde.rstand1og and oppos1 tiOD.

attain their most sublime and their most nave form.ttl,2
Dialectioal theology possessed strong individualistio
tendenoies, d1reat1ag the man before God to hi" utter
inability to save himself ao.d the saving graoe of what
seemed a fORmal and 1mp.~8onal God. Wbat was' neoessary,
to, Bonboellerl s m1nd, was an. affirmation ol both sides of
the dlaleotio, directing the s1nner toward a aoromlnlt1'
which was, however aintul, tbe ohosen !nstrummt o! God's
redeemiag g:oaoe. Tbere:tore, ".revelation 1s an enti t;r in
this hiato.rlcalI3 shaped wo.rld." lbe tact of humEl lnd1t-
ferec.ce. m1suadorstaoding, and oppoattloll did DO t alter
tbe fact that bue, in this oomnun1v, God was revealing
him.. l! 1D.Christl '

IQ the .~St8.I§Wma the old ontio .relationships
are DOt 1:..4i· 8non:. •• .Every' emp1.rloal. fo.t'lll1latlon'
.111 Deo•• sul1J" be aubjeot to the ublgu.1t7 inhe.r.nt in
all hu.ms.1l aotlol'l8. • •• lA this •• perceive a special will
ot GodWll10h1. 18 no t; 'open to us to belie b7 oondew1iog
eveq1i2lia.g that bu taDEl toma as tb. han.d.lwork of man.133

Du.rlD8 the 78" in "M.ob Boallo etfer' s 41a.erta:t1on
VlU completed, Barth publ! abed his m.t gSlgtllohl Do6p-
.ia.&, sueng.hen1raa ~nboetter'. suap101on 'bbat ,the form.er
laoked a oleu 8.D.d posl1d.v. ooo.cep1lion of the role of the
Ohuroh .. the ,rouad of reTelat1on. B.-till' 8 pi ctu.re of

.,

God's t.ranacendea.oe .aa, it ao;ytbing, even more formal
and impersonal. and Bonhoetter detected a ..eha.raotel' is tic
waved.ag between use and re~e'ctlon ot temporal defln1 tiona
ot 'tih. aot ot bellef •.J.32 Coat1n.ulag his lns1s tenee on
the fre.dom ot God tl'om all hwnac. control, Bartb pl'esen-
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ted tbe Churob (ia. tums borrowed d1rectly' f.ram the
CO'!!lltu,;y: 2.Q ROMAl) as a "parable ft, aD. analogY' whiob
pointed 1;0 God's aotion .but wbioh ia. DO wa:;r pm:'t1oipatcd
1n it.1" .1b1s was the logical outoome of Barth's basic
posit iOfU man' e knowlec)ge 1s non-knowledge. God .remains
ablqs and ete.ra.ally in the .realm ot f~ee address, always
and eiJ.ro.allJ" sub~eot. The _puioal aotioo.s of man in
"belief", ··obadie.e", eto. can only- witness to God's
ao'b1v1t.Y and do DOt ln themselves involve the partici-
pation ot God. God's freedom la. revelation means that
be is bound b7 notbiag, 18 utterly free and uooond1t1oned •

.1: Bollhoette.r bad,aocepted' Barth's protest, he did
no t Moapt thls 0\1tooa.. God was pe.rlOnal. not to.rmal.is-
1;10. God oftered h1a~~t ~o .el1' he. did 110·t tAlrn mvay
troll th_. God w .. hidden, ou1;·he was app.reha118lble ln
his h14ulUless •. God did. DDt exist tor himselt. but tor
his or.atiOl1. !brough tat.b, God.revealed himself in
Oh.r1st w1 thin, a COUlUo.1 t7 ~t m.ru

th'. whole 81tua1d..a.'impelS one 1;0 ask whether a
fo.aal1.tio un4e.rstan4t.ag at God's t.reedom.in oontin-
gent J:svelatioll. conc.ived wbol~ ln terms of the aotJls reall.Y the prope..grouc4wo.rlc o~ tbeologJ". In .rovel.a-
tion 11 1.8 a ql1881d.OIl le.s ot God' 8 t.l'eedom on tbe tar
alde ot u, 1.e. hi. eteroal. l80lat1on and as.i V, than
ot his torlb-p.rooee41ns. h18Jiven word. his bond ill
Whioll be baa bound hi.. eU. Iii. t.l.eGOm. &S lt ls .
st.rongq att •• ted .. 111his hanns t.reely bound himself
to historical &aIlt baTing placed himself at man'. dispo-
aal. Go4 1. not u••!! mID but; &e£. man. Ch.I1st is the
Wo.rdof hi. freedom. GOd1~.!e!E.!.. Whiob is to sq. not
ln eve.raal noa.-ob., •• 1;lnV-.uV-(l.Ooltiog ahead tor vhe 00:-
aent) "haveabl." ... aspaole la his ·wo.rdwithin the Ohuroh~36

fbi. llDd• .rSMD.d1og et the .r.la~otl$hlp between 80018-

1101087 and .revelation .Ian 41r •• t17 counter to Barth's
iui.Moo. 1Ibau revelatloll, oo.oe havlng oocur.red, ls not
1;heJ:.bY',usc.Md In. or a_ged wi til tia.11;e processe ••
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AS Bonboefter summariz•• Barth's position in tbe 1927
Dosmat1ka "God can Sive and wi tbd.:aw bimself' absolutely
according tio Ms pleasurel in either aotion be remains
tree. Be is never at man's disoretion; it ls his honor
and glO.r7 to remain utter17 free and uacoodi tiona1 in
.relation to everything tree and oondltioaal ...137

.BoDlloet.fe.r is less interested in the logic ot' Barth's
ugwnent. then .io. detend11l6 the 02lloretlnature of reve-
lation. ~~batls beh1t1d bis argument? If we remer;.ber
that the "ooamuniV of .revelation" ls at the same tt.me
"Cbpi,. existing as the. Churoh", it becomes olear that
tbe ba81s of Bonlloetter's po81tion, and t11e ground of .
hi. d1aq.r.em.ent with Bal.'th, is Cbrlstologloal.. Barth

. ,

writes of God's hoaor .aad glor7 in remaining tree and
UD.Cond1t1onall Bonhoeffez quotes Luther ~s famous statement
OD.the Datura ot the aaoramellt,

11; ls to the hocor and glo.r7 ot our God•••• howeve.t",
tha t g1nog h1mselt tor our sake. 10. deepest condesoension,
he passes laVo the flesh, 'the bread, our hearts,' mouths,
ent.t'a11•• and sl1Uusalso f01: our sake that he be dis-
honorablY ••• handled, on the Cllta.r as 0:1 tbe 01'088.1,8

He!:. is the ,Ouist who exists solely f'for others",
the sutteril'lg Christ who gives himself '00 the world who

f: I

will appear with suoh powe1:in Bonh:)effe.r's last writings.
I ,

Reoognia1ng that Lu~he.rta 'view ot the sao.rament, his theo-
logy ot tbe,o.ross. an! his conoeption of the ohuroh .ere
of one piece (growing out ot Luthe.r'e unde.rstaoding ot
the Augwst1l1ian f.?O.rrnl~ Qhr1stl &stiOUD!), J30nhoefter
elaborates a Lutheran dco trine ot the ehureh as a Cbrietio-
logy or oondescenalon. lbe vuious strands ot his thougbt
ue b.rought together in.to a vi ew ot .revelation as God's
"baveabl.ness" inth. church. while Barth turns to the
Reformation and tollows tlle Calvinist path, proteoting



God'e freedom and transoendence, l3onh:)cftc.r zuna the
.risk ot a Lutheran Ohr1stology, pointing to God's cce-
mited presenoe 10. abriat tor his communit,T.139
5. SUJIl8a.ry and Pro.peety.

Wehave wa.. hed Boo.hoeftar free himself trom bis
frui t1.sa OOOT0ZSa.t10tlS with his L1be.ral teaoheZ's and
their va.riou.s Views ot· ....ellc1on and ""81i~lous awa.reness,
to insia, that rev81&1;104 i8 aa event whioh comes to lI4U1
from outside. Hi••• sential agreement with the tbeology
ot .revelatlon1" him, a1; tb. aue Viae. to iDSi.t that
revelation 1. oonor.t. and appr.henalble in the oommunity
of .revelation, the ohuroh. lb. dangers ot hi..post ti.on
are .reasoub13 olear. His view ot rElv.latioo.as the
churoh 1 .......open 'tibequestion or tho relationship of
Christ and tbe churoh to the WORldoutside ot the ohu.roh.
We would l1ke alao to ••• a C~1.tolog1ca1 expression ot
Ch.r1st "out.ide" of the oluu:cb. as her Rede.. e.r and JUdge
and Fe.rteoto.r, a. doot.rine ot Se.ripture whioh will d1stin-
guish hi. po.1 tio a e1.ar17 tROll the •• U-oontained ecole-
81010&1 and .revelation ot l\Ome.

Fo.I' a. few 7ear.. BoGboetfe.r attempted to.aRk out
the ditti_lti •• of Ai. pold.t1on. ,But; h1atozT intervened
aDd tu.ztae4 the •• thCNgbta inward ODD. more, into aa. even
more ....adioal. aDd. exoluad.ve and torceful 'lrElseEltat10n of
his Cbri.ato-eoole8101og. w•• hall .ec in the following
a.ot1on how this .... abwti •.
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Part la' "RevelatioD. and the Church"
1. E1n Brief"Gohlel m..t Adoll ~ll Ile;"naok, ill Xarl Barth,

meOIo~18otie J.'ilfea. und An ori?,. :uu.r10h, 19.5'7,PP. '7- 1. at-:=· e AppetXYix fiohl.s study. ' ,
2tle pbrsse originated with R.G. Col11ngwood. ' In
hle Tb. Ryh"teousDess 2! God, Gordon L'~Uppspeaks
ot LUa'leJ:'S '.revolu'lion asJus t such a cri sis ot
vocabuluT. stating that "tbe ohantjlng pressures
of 8001al IUldpoli tioal enst.ace neoess1 tate new
adJu.atmeQ1is of ideas and "o.rds, and eventuall;y, though
the .lament of novelty is always less than 1t 1'ir8t
appear~, D.•• ideas and wo.rda. 80 that eVe:l'1' aze ot
J;'8Volut'LonU7 .tenent briDgewith 1t a crisis of
vOQabulUT.·f (London, 1952, p. 81) .
Mol1'von Harnaok, The Essence 01' Christianity, Er
Lon4ea., 1901, p. 1Ir. -

4. :Karl Bar'bbf O,.8a.1ia;z 01'1Rom.ans, Er of the 7th cdltion~
L:)ndon. l';l~i. pp. 354.
Karl .Barth, Qiohl1cb. I!o;itmat1k I11,1st ed •• p. 1%.
SO ~nst wolt. quoted in Hupp, .2.2- .2.1:1•• p. ,9.
a,a, ~cld.o.to.hl 'lYRes 2! hQdttrn TheoloQ. ~nCbn,1951, PP. 181-~. -

8. illJl. ot. i~lChud R. Niebuhr, RgaurreotL.oa iJ1!! ijietol'i,-'~!![~e"'A,Be. y..k. 1951, PP. 39!1.
8141187Oav.~ .Di!. .*,11'18 .it the l'!tS9Q o~
Lon40n. 19 1, p. ., Ri1DlioIQSee e.rg,~il
1'£utb, at 'be Qla¥1§tilQ ReMAQn. r:~ IAJ on, oe,p. x.

lfl.bub.r. 22.. ~ls..p. 42
l!JI11 Brwul81' • .at amlogr 2.! crlsis, newYo.rk. 1930.p. 1. '
Ot. J4acld.l'lUoah, n. !&1•• p. 188 •
• nat ;l1'oelt8.ht~ .~K~G.'Oh10itll0hgl1(
itll ftU ~ G,~nJ '. ngen.,-r9I!, p. •
Ibid., pp. 91.
D"A., pp. 9t.
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19.

20.
21.
22.

Ernst 'rroel taoh. PRotestantism and F'.ro(,,:.ress. E~
IAIlOon. 1912, pp. 22-:;. -

Ib14., pp. 78-9.
:c.;rnst :rroeltsch, 32Ci~~ ~~'c:nchl~s ot the ¥hr1stiall
Ch!l£chei. vol. II, Xl IDnuou. 93r; ~006.
T.roeltsOb. Fz-oteat ant1 sm ~ f'1'ol)£eas, 22,•. ill.•p. 11.
Ibid., p~ 37.'
}iznst 'a-osltscb, G,eaJUlelte Sohr1ften, vol. II.
' 'M.blo.gen. 191J. P. SIS. '
IIlf the s7l'llbollc figure ot chrl st is to be firmly and
, essentially based Oil fact. then 1.t must be possible
~ establish. by historical-critical methods, tbe
historical reality of His per sen e.!'ldtcaohlo3 •••Itquoted lnHezmann Dlan, DOimatlos, r~nburgb, 1959.P. B.

"

~oelta.h. itAeu1N.g•••• 2.2,. gj,.l,•• p. 9.
Bethge, "Ohallenge", p •. 8, cf. se, p, 1.

26. "Chell.OS .... p. 8.
~7. Iro el teoh~ pocla!. TqaohlPlif!, OPt cit., p. 34.
20. SO H.:]. von Hue, ~~wI. pp. 27-8~
29. "Challen.ge:', p~ 8.
30. see. below, note 85.,
.,1. Pe1i81'Berge.r writesl "1bday there is'sone evidenoe

that ae 1180-oztbo40xybas oometo be something less
than the latest vogue there ls .renewedinterestamong theolog1ans in ~he possible oontribution to
thea taak b1' tbe aoo1e1 soientists. If this inter-
.st should ltself become a new fashioll, Boo.hoeffar' s
8alloto.rtJ.m Co:Pi!t12 ·would seen to be 0. natural ohoice
!or a I.g"1n_~ o.g 01aa.l0.fI ("SOciology and Eool~
a101ogy'', MarV. PP• .54-5).

}2. Em11
7
B.runneR•. Ille .ltlfQlOriT ,S,!. Crisia. New York, 1930,

p. •
flo, . ':', _ , _', ., -,-"._ , " -.f) '~-"f33. ('ti:ie 8flQ~.1~'~""te'I';J:'pc..l08,
;.S.. -- r--- -- 4- , - -~

34. ql1ot,ed in Rupp, sui. 01t., p. 3'J.
35. liLA•• p. 31.
36. I~~.,p. 18'~
-;;7. ~tuot.din Ibid., P. 18,.
38. Of~ Wilhelm Pauet's forward to Y.arl lloll, The Oultu-

.raJ. S1sDittcance !l.! the l1efo.rmation, !:.e.riaTin id.,
!~.wfori, 95g, p. lr.-
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39. ET London, 193'7., pp. 69-'70.
40. Ibid., p. ,31. '
41.' Ibid., p. 48.
42.
43.
44.
4.5.
46.

.5C •.
51•.
52•.

"Cballel:13e". p. 4.
,~i~;-~.~~ _;;);~~~~~.'~~~-~:~~~~~~;-~~-~._.J
Cave, 2a. alv., p. 21~.
Ibid., p. 212.
Seeberg, I!UQ?S1t1ental ;I~faCb1ngS!,ot ~ Ghl'istian'
Rel1td.oD.. l'J~ UndOll, 9,16. 11P., V-VJ..
Ib14., p. :d. .'
"Challenge", p. 5.
Reinbold secberz. Die ohrist11ohe J)o;,";matik, T:..rlangen.1927, vol. It p. ~.
I~i4.t p. 1C4, quoted,ln.AB"p. 46 •
Ikid.t P. 74
nAs 1;.oe~ beoaae flesh in Jesus. so the Ho1.y Spiri t
becomes--nilih in the oburab of Jesus"Ghrist." Ibid.
p. 1541 cf. pogma. t1k, vol. II. PP. 357ft.. "
Seaberg, £Bc:.d!5!o.t!l ;raa9l11QJ.~s••• i 2J2.. £U•• PP. 14,5-6.
Iai~., p. 218. '
IJ!1a., p. 212.
seeberg's 1ntluenoe upon his pupil was brief but. &8we shall shortlT •••• dist1nctlT visible. With tho
.zoept1on ot Bethse. BoDboeUer' s interpreters tend
to '91ew seeb_sts influence as c.e&J,1gible. Ms view.
I ahall argue, mistaken. ct. :,;tlllel', p. '144, note
129. '. ',~

,~
GS I 'P. 54. In a .footnote in the CJ;t\\.1"ohl?2gmat!cI .,
(Ill), .Bar'bhhas, nothing bu.t oontc.JP't "fOJ: the pro-
gram ot !::eeb•• s and his followersl flW~,dthe 'modern
positivist ~oup •••so much to reproach thei~ liberal'
opponents wi th as tbey thoue;ht theJ had? ••• i~owIll8Jl1'
a. oae in th~11' .1'a.nk8 cou.ld, wi. thout special transfo.r-mati1oo."aken up one m.orDing a toler ably genuine re11-
g1ou.s phl1oao).Jher.· religious hlatorif.Ul., or rcl.1c;1.ous
p.f:V"ohologtstJ How it .further Lne.rcaaed the oonfu.s1on
of points of vi •••• 8peol~lJ' in the sphere of exege-sls,·by a hi.torism whioh wa. none tho better beoause
1t was a supe.raatural hiatorl sa on frlca.dl¥ terms
with tradition, ,,1 thout making the slicjltest lmpres-
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79

sian on tbe eo.emi and without being able to pre-
vent the frontiers be~veeQ 'Positive' and 'Liberal'
OT men, 'Positive' and 'Liberal' NTmen, from being
ina.ree.sincly and finally altogether obl1.terated."
It ls at least Clear from this Cha.r8.o"tierization
wbat the.re was in Seebeg's th8:>lo[5Ythat atuac-
ted Honho.tter, "a positive witness "to tradition
"h1ah4isti~"1li.hedits.l:t from Liberalism (however
mild its .reproach m~ huve been), ooupled with a
keen awareness at the problem of' I.,sssing.

R.a. Niebuhr, 2R• .s!!., pp. 9-13.
Ibid., p. la.
E~ Londol1. 1899, Vol. VII, p. 227.
Ibid. t p. 226. ;
Ib1g. •• p. 274. .
GJ Ill, pp. 59-61.
;Ibl"., p. 60
Letters of March3. 1944 and Feb. 23, 1944. Letters,
pp. 38, 75f.
l!".b. 20, 1944. L.1;"tll~t p. 3a.
n1'Ja,Ougbts on Bapt1.m".' jdi'te.'!. 'P. 157.' . ,
HiI!R£z 2£. »gllla, vol. VII, .9.,2. !.U•• pp. 194-5.

HOballemge" p. 8. OPt Mflller, :pe 444. note 1291 non.
shoUld Dow Lv• .r - 8.jfaRt t~OiD.tQe s t.rong impress10n
which ~naok'. personal! tiT madeon the young l:1oD.- .
hO$Ue.r ( ••• ) - DOt; place too lIIlCh value on the 1n-
tlu.eo.oe of hi. tt.olog1oal teaohers. .Especially 1t
seellS to me - apu, t.rom cutun fo.rmal ..dependenoe
in se - .bat S•• bul's io.tlu.no. on Bollho.tter' as
th.,loQ lias Q.egllg1bl.. AJ.1tead;yfrom his seminar
wo~k "i~ 1926 (•••) and s••berg-. judgemenv ot·tt, .
1t lsappuen1i that Boabo.tte.r was not .really a
pupil ot se •• ers'.. .lEul even f.rotl his i n1trial depen-
d.n.e on his adviSOR, Bonhoe:tte.r wus ent11"e17 free 10.
AB. ,lOw iodepel'ld.D.t BoDhoette.r "as from hi's Berlin
teaohe.rs (ou.tside of lial'o.a~, whoso th.o~loa1 lnt'lueno~
oor.ecte4 of Gaur•• by the 41aleot1cal sooool, affeoted
his judgement of tbe plaoe of hellen1st1c heritage aswell as the '.04e007 of his theoloS7 toward tbe being
ot Jesus) one •• e. in a lette.1l' ot 2'....7.31 (Gd I, pp.
20-21)... 1'be que."loft how Bonhoe,fter aame to lJe.t"ms
wi th the philo~ ot 6e.rman.idealism. which be (es-
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pecial13 in the oases of Kant and F1chte) most oer-
tainly maunders'oodl-but just; this m1sunderstancl:lne .aDd 1ts ortglD8~would be very instruct1ve for the
hletoJ:-lan. 'lbe formal depend.BOo upon Jicpel mLn'bt·
be no leas interestlo.g. {.rheapparent influenoe \Jot
aris.baoh (ha.t'dly developed by .oonh:).rf~). the
our1ous parallels, here and there, to Go~a.rten (with-
out demoaatratlng an;r real dependence), a."ld finally
'tbe; whole complex Of use of bour;~eola tcro1nol~~'y
from rennie. to' Boheler -- atl wtlltullj received and
1n part adapted -- would raise n ho~t of questiono
for the historian.".

Charles \':est, COnll':m.loisrnand tho ~(booloi)ians, ID:l1.1on.1958, p. 354. --- ~
e.. w. Keg1ey.and R.W. Breta11, 'llie Theo1og;z of Paul
T.1.11ich, New York,. 1952, p •. 3.,---: .. -- -

I.1a;rch~,1944. Letters, pp. 38-9
se, p. 90. Of. VOIl Hase. M,.; I,pp. 27-8; "Chullen3e".
pp. 4-5, 7-81 feter BerSer, "sociology and Eccle- .
siolog7. II in Marty, pp. 54-'7. As 1:U1181'xemarks (p.
35)! l3onhoefter seemed always ill his th1llkillb to an-
tlc pate "be tutu.re movement of theolo6ical thougbt.
se, p. 14. et. von lias.,' MWI. p , 281 "After dialeo-
tloa1 theology had proscribed :siit~~ch~Hi9g018~~1!~1
t ~t!a:Oth!t!eft ~at8 &8i:r He di~nlt allow him-
•• ~ be 1'rightenedby the daogers of natural theo-
10&1' and historism, "hiob be oertainly "as conscious
ot, but looked at pu.re sociological thought as a noaa-
8.&.1'1' help 1n in1;e.rpretlng the Church theologically."
Cp. nChall.nge". pp. 7-81 "It was a unique and un-
paralleled enterprise, in tbose days, to take 1nm
account botb aspeots. tbe ()!!enba.rut!~s-thcOIOg1S0ben
(.z:evelational) one and the socioloc; cut OIlC... de
uses socl.logy for interpreting the shapes of this
pretentious andtnys,terious bod,y, the cnur cb , Hebrins. 1;og.ther pheno.enology ana theology ot reve-
lat10n. .But BoDho ett .. take. his stand wlthin tbe
cburch and rejects the possibility of grasping her
soctologioal facts trom oui~1de. Thus be tries to
overcome h1.torioo-8001010g10al relativ1sm."

Godsey, p. 27.
"When the. bo.).k first appeared," Bethge wri tee ("Cbal-
lenge", p. a) "Afriea.d pitied Bonboeffe.rl 'Not InaQ3
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will really grasp and aocept your eoncern, nei the.r
the Bartb1sns because ot your sociolo31, nor thesociologists because of your Barth." In keoping wi ttl
the CurlOllS wtq in which, during his litetime, Bon-
hoe!te~ called his earlier wo.rks into question with-
out .rejecting them (O.t. GS I, p.26 on Aot and Being
and Letters, p. 125 (June 21. 1944) on 'Lno rrDSt ofDl!ctPtea~re), Bonhoerter .remarked in the preface-which
Se wro e 01' the published version of his disaertatioa.
that the three years which bad elapsed since its comple-
tion revealed that conversation was being carried out
in a quite ditterent 8l'ea. although his O\1Jl1 approach
remained "the .right and profitable one," (Se, p, 1)

Of. Berge.r in Marty, PP. 56-7.
Ibid •• p. 54.
Ibid., pp. 58tt. Upon its republlcatloa. in 1954,.sanc-IONm Comaunl0 \las praised in an introduotion uy .Ernsti wor!f a tribute which has since beEn ecboed byKarl Barth s footnote in Church Do~matics IV/2, p.261. It is difficult to know whe~ler, wIthout Bon-hoefier's later contribution, such interest in ~-
1(Qrum Oqmglnig would have arlsen. 'ilie va.lue ot-tEls
peculiar work 1s grea.tly diminished tor present-day'theology because of the sociologists and theologianswith whom BonhoeftOl' chose to converse and those be
neglected. As Berge.r shows, Bonho.tfer's sociology
is outde:tedt and :''lf1l1er'scomplaint that Bonhoeffe.r
shrugged ofr MarX seems to me tully ~ustified. Amongthe toeo1081o.081 Reinhold Seeberg has passed completely
trom theologiea discus~ion and tho confrontation
with ~oeltscb, as I bave argued below, never broughtabout a genuine conversation.
Bargar in Marty, p. 64.
Ibid •• p~ ,56.
~ •• p. 75.se, p. 62. As M~ler remarks (P. 55), Bonboeffer'smethodology probablY oontused more than it clarified.
I caD.Qot ag.re. with many at .Donhoetf'er's interpretersthat the pr1ma.ry and direct encounter with Liberalism
in the pages of ~etorumcommunio takes place in his
controotatd.on wlTtoeltseh. tte.re agein. Bonboet-
te' 8 supporters are .reading back into his early workwhat they would like Raabo.tfer to bave written. It
is out&1n that DO oontemporaJ!7 interpretation at the
ohurch can afford to detour around 'Iroeltsch's doctAneof the ohurch, or the lack of one, in the SOCial ~aoh-
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~I it is also true that in too prioon letters,
BOnlioeffer begins to take up many 01' the problems
with which Troeltsch was coneerned , rut it is not
necessary to read tbeso ,questions into Donhoetter' s
earliest work, nor do the facts warrant such an itl- "
terpretc.t1oo. or, 11U.lle.r, PP. 64-71 van Hasc, M'tJ r,p. 28; Bathg., "Challenge", p. 8.
Troeltsoh,Protestantism and Pr0I:'Sress, pp. 4?-8.
'lroeltsoh, Bedeutlms .... .2R,. £.U., pp. 29-30.
Seaberg, Fundamental TeachitlJls.... .2.,2. £.U., p. 280. '
seebe_rg. Dogmatik II, 2.2. • .£!!., p. 355.
Ibid., It p.154.
Ibid•• lIt p. i;/O. ;
Ibid., It p. 1541'ct. Ibid, I, 3851 II", 357f_ Seeberg
SpOke 0.1' a "historical" aoctrine ot the, frinit.1,,_in
which the churoh existed in tbe ,"time o.t the llo.&.y
Sp1J:i t."

SO, p. SS.
SC, p. 140.., Ct. ,LT:; It p. 28.
Of. Hegel, E'rlqc1opedia, para. 48,.
sc, pp. 65-6.
Se.berg, Do~matik I, 2.,2. ill;., p. 513, quoted in SCI
p. 56. .vi bout thls-r-dea, ibahoeffer argues (pp. ,7-
';8n) t the ideas of the ahuroh and origi na1 sin oan-
not .tully be undezstood. " , '

98. Seebe.r3, R!1ndameot!lrqaoblggs •••• .2.2.- ~., p. 267.
99. Ibid., p. 270.
100. Ibid., p. 272. .
101'.
102.

SC, ~G. 89-90•.
Ibid' •• pp. 153-4, 1tal1cs mine. Thoun1Q.uenessot
bOQhoefterts wo.rk rests 1n the fact that he fearless-
ly took the nen step, t;bat of describing the empiri-
oal st.ructur. ot tbe ObU1'~hwith the use of 80cio10-
;1oaJ. o&'tegories, however 1&dequate these last 'llJJlY' have
been. It is interesting to see how Deal' Bonhoetfer
i. to later critioisms ot Liberal dootrines of the
Ohuzohwhich were made b.Y his two older oontempo.tta.ries,
Karl Barth and Emil Brunner. lathe tou.rth volume ot
his Churoh DOfmatics, Barth w.ritos otthc "secret" of
the oliu.ro&:,h te 1iiIng in tbe third dimension, visi-
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b1e only to :faith." (IV/l p. 661). lie oontinues:
",~lthout this special visIbility nll t!lat can be seen
is the menunited in it and their co~on activ1t,y. andthis will be explained in tercs ot the cateeories whioh
are regarded as the most appropriate tor the undcrstan~
ing and appraisal of common humano.otivitics, with an
attempt to subordinate it to some pioture of the world
and of histol.j". On thin view 1t can be underntood as
a religious socict,y within auaan Gociety ~ene.rally and
side by sida with other OrB9Jlizations. fI (P. 65.5).
llurther. in IV/2, Earth W1!ltess "~';ecan, of COl.1.rSEt,
see the mombeJZ8of the ohurob, and 1ta ofticials ao.d
coaat1tutions and orders, its dogmatics and its cuktua,
its organizations and soaieties, 1ts loaders and their
politics, and i t;s laity ••• and all these in the context
otits hiator,.. ,where else is the ohuroh vis ible if
not in these? If it is not visible 10. these it is
obviously not visible at all.' Eut is it reallY viable
1n these? ••• What is visible 1n 011 this m~ be only
a reli giou.s society. •••1t will always be in the reve-
lation of God that the true church is visible. ADi it
will always be ln faith awakened by this revelation·
that it i8 actually aeen by men - at the place where
wl1h:)ut revelation and faith there 1s to be seen (per-
haps In a very oontusing and deoeptive way) only this
~-si4ed. eocleaiut1oal quantity in all its ambigui-
ty." (P. 619) Brunner dil'eotly aaknowledges the oon-
tributlonof 8anctorum Oommunl0 ln' his The Misunder-
ftansl16f- ~:f the OhlJ.roh (Lindau. 1952) I 1F'(1beOIiur(6)
8•••u~hiilItgib1e from a purely sociolo~ical view-

point... Por it is ln tact intelligible only from·
..he standpoint of the Ohris t who dwells wi thin it and
de"e.rmiEle8 its'life._( • 12) , 'Again, "The faot that
lt ls both tq1Q2!tf or fitlqn1a ~eumato8 and
'fellowshlp one~ ano er', t~us oombi~ng the
ve.rtical witH the horizontal, divine with human com-
munion -- that tact oonstitutes its entire character-
istio. ita utte.l'ly uo.paralleled life.'(p. 12). Brun-
ner chooses a peculiar point on whioh to attack Don-
boelter' 8 4188e1'tationl be claims that the la.tter ia
"considering only the: theologioal contessional unity·
with the early church and forgettil10 tho deCisive
factor of the dynamism of the Holy Ghost." (P. l24n).
'Ibis is not in rsc t truel a major ~t of Bonhoeffcr's
thesis wre.tles w1th 'Vh. p.l'oper relationship between
..he tlobject1ve spiri til and its d3n.a.mismand tbe Holy
Ghost. '

103. se, PP. 2lS (esohatology). 153-61 (sanctifioation). '
•
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Godsey, p. 45. In the ooncludlne se~tence, tho
italios are mine.
fIChallenge", p. -8.
SC, p. 96.·
SC, p. 212.
AB, p. 12.
AB, p. 16.
Par a more oomplete look at the ar<3umcnt of Aot andB~P-1f' ef. I.1Uller. pp. 117-1471 "Challenge", pp79-l0;
a· . he essay by it'rank11n SbcL'LlB.n, "Aot and Beinglll
in r.:arW, pp. 83-111. SOlIM in~ercstin!3 but undeve -
oped remarks ooncern1c.J l3oc.hoef!cr's oriticism of Barth
in AB are to be found in ilans Urs von Balthasar t Karl
Bartha D@,.t'8~ellu1! J!D.dD!~XllllG@eiger 'lb.rologie, lmln.
19$1, pp. :;~.:3 • and ...)~•.
'.Ihis conception was not peculiar to seaberg, although
it m~ have reaohed its olearest formulation in his
DoWtlk- - IIIn oontrast to f.nl1ebtenment theology, the19 oentury tbeolOt)ians fooused thei.r attention on
one particular point in relation to all the various
world views of their timet man's supposedly innate
and essential oapao1t,y to 'seose and taste the infi-
nite' as Sohleiermaoher said, or the 'religious a p£io~
&8 later affirmed by :croaltach. 'rhcre was scarcely a
thEOlogian who did not also consider himself a profes-
siooal philosopher. These philosophe.rs of rclig1oo.,
more or leas faithful or sophisticated advooates ofone of the current world views, were busily working
out a general ePistemOlOgy! a system, of ethics and
metaph¥s1cs foousing on th E; very capacity_ In these
terms, they sought to vo.l.idatetl1epotential for .reli-
gion, io.cludin& the Ohristian fa1 th. tt (Karl Barth,
IIl!.Taogelloal Ituclogr in the 19th Century". in ~
Hug!Altz. 2!~, .Richmond, 19GC, pp. 21-2'> -

AB, p. 47.
Seebe.rg, I?9!lmat1k I, 2.2. ill_., p. 91, quo ted in AB,
p. 46.

AB, p. 46
seaberg, ~gmatik I, 22. cit., p. 105, quoted in AB.'
p. 4.5. tVe now find-rn (Seaberg's) argument," 13on-
hoefter writes, "bluntly ~U%taposed stateun1iS whioh
,place 'Gb. existence of the supramundac.e - and ot
ooo.oept. to boot - in the human mind alone. yet
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ad~it of no doubt as to an'obj€ctive being', 1.e. a
being of the !Jupramundanawhich Ill:-m.ifsstly transcends
consciousness." (p. 4.5). Bonhoeffer seems bere to
be expressing his exaepcrect on wi th the whole of See-
bere's style in his Do."mtik, and, indeed, tho pro-
cram of the !lodern Posttiviste:. Ilbe attention Bee-
berg paid to traditional do3matics made him exceedingly
difficult to attack.
"Nur dao.n kann Go tt ala Reali tt:1t zumBevru.sstaein komman,
wenn es in den I.:enscben ei.n crgan bierftit' glbtl".
D9gmatik I, 2£. £!l., p. 200.
Ibid, p. 81, quoted in 'AB, p. 46.
Ibid•• p. 104, quo ted tn .AB, p. l~6.
AB, p. 47
GB IIIl pp. 91-2,6. Bonhoeffcr's dismissal ot Seeberz
in 19,,0-,,1 seems oomplete. It mea.nt, for the time
being at least, a ooncentr~tion on dogmatios aa Barth
defined it as the p.ropc:r subject ne.tte.r for theology.
Bouhoe!!cr's co~ent on Dceber9's theology in a letter
which be wrote to bis teacber la 1928 is worth record-ing, for it oxpress~s llonhoetfcrls early suspicion
that his teaober bad given up tb~ task of theology for
SOID3tb1rlG elsel "You once brought out the question ot
ccnect.cueneaa in a seminar; it should however be a.
theologioal, .rather than p~ycbolOC;ical, undcrta.kinz."(GS rII, p. 15)

OS III, p. 102.
GS III, p. 75.
as III, p. 76.
se, p. 73.
AB, Pp. 157-a. It should be noted. h~veve.r, that
Boohoeffe.r is treating the question 01 conscienoe
as be had the question of .religious communitr.r. lie
removes 1ts olaims, as a humanspt.ere, to embodythe
divine .revelation. sim,lic1ter. "It la the reflectionon oneself (he wri~~s -Which ia the farthest 11mit
of ..Adam's penetration. l~rimarily it ls not the voice
of God but man's ownvoice." (A.B, p. 177). Neva.rthe-
less, consoienoe. 11ke rellgious communl~• .remains
a fact. Bonhoef!e.r speaks of lt as "the past as de-
terminant of bein~ in Christ.1t (AB. pp. 177-180). Aa
reflection UPOll tne self, oonact.ence oannot be the fal tl:
intended purely toward Christl yet it remains, and pos-
sesses a form proper to 1tsel! • now 1t no lonze.r "dis-
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tracts my attention from Christ, II· but rather is taken
up in fa! tb. III see rtJ;! sin, U Bonhoef!er states "1n
the context of Ir{J' bav1n~ been forgiven by Christ. II

(AB, p. 178).
Bonhoeffcr thUD carefully tal:es up oonscience

into the New Beto:,: of the Christian. In doing this,
he .i8 con3ciou~1;y developing the positive alternative
to Barth's "incomprehensible" picture of the new
exl.etrence of the believer. Bonhocffcr cri tlcizes
Barth for refusing to take aocount; of the total his-
torioal existonoe of thu believer by cuttine off his
unbelieving past. fle thus asks whether the new being
posited by Barth does no t remnin a "heavenlY' double"
of tbe empirio~l "total I". (AD,p. 102). .

This valua.tion of "pre-faith" existence 001', lie
behind several of .Bonboeffer's later ideasJ the
problem ot n.Iba .Pherisee" ie. the E:tbl cs and the con-
cept of the "penultimate" in '.rh£' Cost o~ Disol12leship,
the Fth1cs. and the ~.rloon letliE;~.t's. ..

GS Ill, Pp. 119-120. Cp. GB·III p , 101: "linn afterthe fall refers everytbin9 to hImself, puts himself
at the center of the \forla, does violence to reality,
makes himself God, and God and the other man his cr~a-
tu.res."

AB, pp. 38-9.
AB, p. 22. on Barth's protest as the background to AB,
cf. Shuman, in r.:a.rV, PP. 86-7.

AB, p. 41.
GSII!, p. 109.
se, P. 90.
2.£. Oit., p. 418. H.R. z::a.ck1ntosh wrote in 1937 his
own-rmpresslon of llarth's treat~e~t of the churoh&
"Llore in. sorrow thaD. in anger, (Bc..rth's) early work
oalled attention to the fact that the concrete Church,
the 1u.t;1tut1on we know, beloQGs like all earthly
things to the present &.Ge, the aeon of flesh andsin•••; like the world of which a.s a visible under-
taking it forms part, It stands in absolute opposition
to God. • •• Iba Church as we not only observe but
sbarc its life, is in Itself ut;tc.rl;y unworthy, and
for that reu~on perpotually confronted with the possi-
bility of rejaction." (?3;pes .2!. ;;odern 1b.roloPiY, Lon-
don, 1937, pp. 309-310).
se, p. 83.
AB, p. 102.



135. Dc~pitc the many developments in Barth's position
since 192'7 - his studY' of L.c.selm, and his cub::cquent
new bcc;inni!l3 with dogt'.atics as church c.og::atics r: I
believe that he ~ould still dcfcnl this definition
of the church.

136. All. pp. 9:)-91. ibis is the sw::nnatlon of Donhoetfer's
position, carried from Banctorum Communl0 into the
~agcs ot L:£! ~ Ecinr;. t. .I.J'Ut how can 1 enco unben
uod as a person in 0hrict? 'ilie phrase as it stands
is too abstract for Bonhoeffcr. with the aid of aconcept developed in his doct~r~ dissertation Sancto-
rum Communio •••he presses the notion of an encounter
wItb -.loa So 'its ultimate point ot concreteness. I
meet God in Christ; but I meet Christ in the church.
for the church is ~he contemporary Christ -- it is
"Chris texis tiog as community" ••• If (Shorma.n. in l.Arty.
P. 92.). "Eonhoeffer fully accepted and SQW the great
contribution of Barth in the uncoI:lprom!sing emphasis
on .the contingency ot revels.tion. so tbat it might
never become an object for our handli~. in his in-
terest in the unvc.rd.1~liCbe ('not a.t our disposal')
majesty of God. !)ut Is interest Bonl-loaffer sees
sa!e~a.rded JlQ...t 1Qtha tiiV;dod hiitO iz; lilii !!hd 'iZI exi :at-
.Iii ~liIUi gplAIllun1ty gL -.a.' llhera, in persons, the
claim of God remains outside and docs n~t co~e into
our po ssesst.on, its limi ts condemn o.nd edify us, but
it meets us continua1~ as axtra nos, pr¥ nobis. lbere
Christ is 8.:".dexists for otht-rs ••• J.'Uc.rc s nod,..rod. Boo.-
h~effc.t' c"'phasizes , other than zne incarnate. ono
known tJ us' and mce;io3 and clainin.:.; us in t~e "Christ
existin5 as the community ot ocn{1! the church. This,
he thinks. secures both the cont nscnc.y and the cont~-
nuit:r or concern for existc:lCe." ("Challenge", pp.
8, 9). Italics mine.

137. AB, pp. 8:;-81.
138. t'JA 23.157; quoted in AB, p. 81n.
139. Cf. "(;00110060". pp. 8f. Ibis Chrlsto1oi3ica1 argument

with Barth is continued below, pp.L.03-ZIS The conse-
quences of .Bonhoeffe.rts position for the work of tb€o-
logy are dicuased in t:1C Appendix to tl~is study.
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The Conoret1o'n of a
New Ohristolog;y
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Chapter 6

l!!!. !!!!! Chr1,1allogy
I remember a ooove.rsation I had with a young French

pastor at A., 1h1l'teen ;reus ago. Webad put batore us,
qui te simply, the question wba. t we l' cally wanted to do
with our lives. He said be wanted to beoome a saint (and
I 1biD1t 1t p08sibte he did beoomeone). lb1s impressed
me very much at toot tim. Nevertheless, I argued with
him and said something to the ef!ec't tha.t I wished to
learn to believe. b"'or a lo~ time 'I did oot recognize
how tar we were apart. I 1hought I could learn to believe
by' trying to 11ve a sim1larly holy life. At the e od of' 'this
phase I wrote i"he Ooat of D1a0\£tesbiR. TOd8\1I see clearl1'
the dangers o.c-m'is bOOK- at l.\~h, Of course, I still
stand bY'what I wrote as before.

JulJ 21. 1944. LettFs, pp. 124-5

I. Introductioo.
"lbe planned path of Bonhoafter' s life, f. Betbge wr1tes,

"seems to have been robbed ot its own iol tiative by Nazi
history... 1bere 1s no question but that; the.'Ce1s a turn
in Bonhoetfer's thought ... l There are in fact !!2. turns
in Bonhoettcr's development between 1931 and 1939. The
first of these moved him aw~ from the restrictions of his
ecclesiological theorY' in order to develop a variety of
interests in ethics, the relationsblp between church and
state, the person and work of Jesus, and an original and
radioal exeget1cal method. Bonhoeffer did not seem paL'-
ticula.rq interested. in developing a system which included
both his early eocleaiolog;r and these new oonoerns, lndeci,
he d1sregud8d arq ambiguities and inoonsistenoies in his
doct.r1ne of tbe church which these new interests revealed.
It the basis ot his thinking in his writi DgS ot 1932 and
1933 was not'eoclee101ogical,it remained purposefully
Chrisi2)oentric. lbe suggestion, then, is that the writ-
ings ~ 19,2 and 19" show Bonho atter to be sa~oh1ng tor
a means wbereby the conoreteness of "the community of reve-
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lat10nll might be preserved, freed trom tho ecolcoiolozical
limi ta.t1ons of "Christ existing as tho church."

The seoond ma~:).r alteration of his thinkinz caae in
1934 and 1935, when Bonhoe!fe,r gave himself wi tilout .reserve
to the Coofessin.c; Church. orea.ted officially 1n 1934. 1a.t'-
tlc1pation in the church opposition meant, for Donhocffo.t'.
the placing of the whole of his tbcoloZY at the service
of his church and the effort to define her peculiar status
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and mission. Vtba tever the achievement of this "narrow pass" ';:
nIn Bonhoeffcr's theological development, and it was consider- I!
t~

I'r
i1able, the restrictions which wero thus imposed proved tracic

for his future course. Not only the strength of" Bonhocf-
fer's position during.tho Kirohenkampf but also the exolu-
siveness and otherworldliness of this phase of his life and
work resulted from the marriage of the 1927-31 ocolosiolo-
gieal theory to the praotioal quceti.ons of tho church stru;,;-
glee What ls more important, this combination set up the
oonditions against which Boohoeffcr was to reaot in 1939.
a de!enslve conoentrat1on on the internal. problems of the
ohurch.

Wh~tappears to have happened to Bonhoeffer's develop-
ment is this; Thm~hout his various tbeolo~loa1 conoerns
f.:com1931 to 193' a common thome may be traced, an emet'~1ng
Chrls1;ology of the person and work of Christ, separate froI!l
ani 1n some opposl t10n to bis "Chris t existill() as the Church." ,
l'hc churoh strug.;le, bowevu, forced him to subsume his in-
terests, along with the newChristolog,y he bad developed
which Wlderlq all these inter.sts, under a strict 8co1e-
siology. The latter "as the product of his e81'ly doctrine
of the Church drawn into the eoclea1astical battles whioh
were fought with such vebemenoe trom 1933 until 1939. As
long as the issues of the grcheo.kampf remained clear, an
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unaas~ balance between these two Chriatologies was possi-
ble. But in 19'9, .removedalmost entirely from church
life and work by government order and sur.rounded by.men
ot affairs ot widely different creeds and political persua-
SiOIlS. allot whomwere working tor the future of Germany.
Benha.flu once more broke tree of bis strict ecolosiolo-
g1ca.l theory. :rhe Ethics rep.reeen"ts his attempts to set
these two Christolog1es together wi thou t the sectarian
overtones ol 1'h.! Cost 9.! ni'scipleship and Life '1beaether•.
These L'"Cperimentsproved'l.rui tful but not wholly sucoess-
ful and, in the prison letters, Benhoe.tter set his eoole-
siol067 to one side to meditate on the problems he bad
been sk1rt1n.g,' vd thout regard lor the 00 naequenoes of
these med1tat10D.s. In a .final,' brief vision he united his
two Ch.r1st01ogi es. ' '. ,

lbe first part ot this general. working hypothesis will
be developed in this seotion. Part II CA). We have t~st
to discuss the .1nfJrgence of the second Chriatology and
then to ahow how Benbo.f'fel.' "oono.1"etized" it by' uniting
it with his new conoe.rns,so.ripture aod discipleship. At
the conclusion ol this •• etion w. shall be able to sec more
clear17 the "dang~s" of the Cost 2! Discipleship to which
DonhoeffeJ: J:etured 111his prison retrospection on this
phase of his work, as •• 11 as tbe Reasons why be VlJuld .
"still stand 'b1''' what he wrote.

II. Christ and theh"a.nsoendent.
In the summerof 1933, Bonboeffer appli ed bis energies

to a task which p.roved to be his last ma~o.r teachin.:; asslbn-
meat at the Un1vers1~ of Berlinl the delivery of a series
of leotures on Chrlstology.2 He later confessed them to be
the most difficult he bad ever bad to prepare. In the
cou.rse of' theae leotures, Bonboeffer .treed his Chrlstology
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trom tbe limitations of bis eoclesioloGY and provided
a basis fo~ a conception of .r:evela tton quite different·
from that of his two ear~ dissertations. The tormat'
theme. "Ch.r1.st existil'l6 as the church", the "com.mun1t;rof
revelation", is he.re made subservient to a concept ot Christ
as the "transcendent Personll•

The effect ot Bo!lboeffer's having asserted his Chris-
tol081' 111a new manner was not 1mmcdlatcl;r felt. 'I'he .reason
for this was that his new formulation laoked tbe conorete
oonsequences of his earlier, eool.siologioal thool'Y. In
the.e lectures. Bonhoe!fer attempted in a similar fashion
to "ground" his Ch.ris1x>loQ. The notion of "Christ existing
as tbe ohurch" was ~oioed by the in troduotion of the "form"
and "place" of Christ as Word aod Saorament, the. !Jed-iator
within the individual, humanhisto.r:r. and the state.· But
the aotual "concretion" of this Ch.ristolo()ioal theme of
Chx1st as the tr&asoeQdent Person oame in~e Oost of Disoi-- -pleship where Bonhoeffar oombined his dootrine with the
exegetical method he had developed, oreating an origLnal
conception of diSCipleship. From that point on, the, theme
ot d1soiplesbip oould l10t be sepuated from the theme of
.revelation.

We shall investigate three aapects of tho .193" Cbris-
tology leotul'es: Bonboetter' 8 doc t.rines ot the Fe.rson of
Ohrist alii Ohrist a. Mediato.r,· and his formulation ot the
tb.,logy ot tbe 0.1."088.
1. The Oh.rlstian Concept ot Fe.rson.,

:lb. ooao.pt of person had oocupied ln sanotorum ~-
munl0 a posi tlon subol'dlnate to the basic theme of "Chrlst
ex1etiag as the Ohu.roh". Bonboetfer introduoed the former
in the opening page. of bis disse.1."t;at1on, prepa.ratoJzy' to
developing the them. that Cbl'ist ls the "oorporate person"
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of t~le oomnnnlV.3 1h1s ph.rase pro\.~dcd l'\onhocftor with ..
tho tool wi ttl wbich to shape tbe cent~al thesis. 1.e. that
Christ as Farson is pr.escat tElL'lpora.11.y and opc.tlo.11y 1n and
na t:':e communlty ot revelation. He lett tho idea or "oor-
porate per con" undeveloped, however, in fD.vor oltho more
abstract "objoot1vcsp1r1.t" - porh~ps 10. ordo.r to converse
ncr e directly with his teacb(~.t', teoberCt frotl whomhe had
aJoptod tbe term. nCbr1zt ex1st1nt; as tho ohuroh" W:lS thuD,
as we havo seon, olauorate;d in teroa of the "objc.ct1ve
spirit" of the OOt'ltlluoJ.ty or .revelation. In his ~ ~
iloiQ,). ilinhoe£for appoars to have lost lnterest in the
fl~ase and to have reoalled in its place the conceptions
of Ilperson" and "oorporate persotl" froll ~~'!JHit2r\lmCoeeue1o• 4

Bonhoeffcl." argucu io. his earliest diosortation that,
as opposed to tbe ideallst picture of an npersonol. I.J.nd
Ln vlIbloh every r.:W.CL partio1.patea and to \'jhicb be must SU.t'-

.rende.l.' bio l11divldualiV. the Christian ooncept ot person
poet tis the individual as an ult1mote willed bY' God. Tho
m.ultiplioi t.1 of persons and tho integrity of tho indl vidu-
al remain irr,duci bl, - even wi thin the community ot zevo-
lution. Community is thus the area o! encount ce between
i!ldlvidWlle in ~b1.ctt~ the moment er decision, "the indivi-
dual EA8a1nand asain beoomes a rcrootl through tho other. ,,5
la. conwtltlity, I encounter and am encountered by, er cace and
~n or~~t,d qy. unique, ultl~ite.inviolablo persona who
dl.rc.ctl.r aff&o (; ue at the saL.1e tu... thfJ.t tbEt3' rem1tL tree
froo nr:r control.6

Ail.194 j1tw RQWora thl. idea in a mo.t'odlrect17
~iui. stolo(51oal aDd eoclesiological oontext. ..'l~lC being
of .rev.laV1on," lloaboc!£ er w1'Ote...... iD person - the
revealed person ot God and tbe ~ersonal community of >"Jhich
that pe.raoD. is the foundation."'1 Chrin t ls tho corporate
person of the community of persons. In .rcvculin.; himself



iu the cburch as a person. "Chris t aaa COLle tho very near-
est to hu~anity. here given 1.1ltlSolf to his new huunniw,
so that his person enfolds in itself all ubom he bas won.
binding himself in duty to them, and tl:erJ .reciprocally in
duty to him. ,,8 Thus Boo.hoeffc.r makes direct UGe of !lin
conception 01 pOJ:SOQ for his thcory of .revelation. Aa Cl
person, Christ is tree to "wi thold himself from a COt3:ll tive
intol1t100.,,9. as in Sanotorum Communio, thi:; person is tree
from tho g.r38p of the one be encount era and creates.
2. farson and TJ:ansoendenoe.

Closely related 1s the idea of tran~oejJcnoe. ~is
was introduoed tOGethor w1tb tho ooncept of person ln the
opening pages ot Sanotorum Commuoio. In that work, t';/o
a.r.rest;1ng eeotence. OCOlU whicb prefigu..I!c Bonhaafter's
later Christologioal usage ot these terms. "rho other
nan ;" Bonboeffer wroto, "presents us with t11e same problem
of oognition as does God. hiUl3elf.n L.nd o.gcd.n: "In. princi-
pal, we should ~ust as well prooeed from the idea ot God
aa from the idea of person to a.&:'J:ive at the true nature
or tbe Christian idea of oommunity ...10 Notice the free
movemm1; between Bonhoeffer' s idea of PU'SOIl Ln general and
his conoeption ot God. He brought together all three -
the ideas of person, transcendenoe, and God - in an easay
in. 1931.

Tbe tze.o.soendenoe of God doGS not mean. a..nyth1Dt; else
than that God 18 pe.r80naUty, provided there 1s an adequate
understanding of the concept of personality... For Chris-
tian thought, personality is the last un1 t ot thinkins and
the ul1i1mate real1 ty. oaly' pe.rso nui W can lim! t me, be-
cause the othe.r persoo.ali ty bas its own dor.1£llldsand claims,
1ts own 1.1 and .111, which are diffe.rent from mine and
whioh I oar:mot overoome as auch , Fe.rsonat 1ty is f.reo and
does not enter the general laws of my thinking. God as
the absolutely free personallt,y 1s therefore absoluta~
tranaoeruient.



• ••Wbere can I find. bis in,:lcocssiblo rcallt3' which
ls 60 entirely hidden i"rom my thlnkinz? lIow do I know
about his being the absolutelY tr~nscenicnt persooali~?
11lc answer is given, and. must be given by God hi Ins elf ,
in his own.word Jesus Christ, for no one 00.0. answer this
question except God h1~clft in his self-revelation ln
history, since none can speak, tho truth except God.ll

Bonhoeffe.r's vi erN is that personal! ty cannot be defined
apart from the oontext of hU!:13.noommunity. IJe.t'sonality is
created only in oonfrontation with others, which involves
both "being-for" and "being-free-from." the other person.
'l'ranscendenoe would thus seem to sie;nify that quality which
a person possesses by virtue of the faot that be is'!per60n,
of simultaneously beinG-for a~ beinG-free-trom the otb~.

It is of oonsiderable importance tn.'lt Ibnboeffer, in
bis Christology lectures, trrunod his idea of tbe IOgOi
in ;lust these terms of person and transcendence,

('l'll. q\1estiouer) asks after the pc.rticular being of
a. strange bein.g, after tho boun.dary of his own existence •••
'L'ranscendeoce puts his OWIl being inbo question. with the
ao.ewer that his !2.&2!. bas reacbed its boundru:y, he comes
up egainat tbe bOunda.t'yof bis own.existence. 'I'lleproblem
of existence 1s tile problem of transcendence. Theolo3ica.J.l.y
expresseda alone before God does a nan lmo~Jwhc be is.12

The development of this theme is hiebly interesting.
Since Christ ls I'araon, and since transcendence is a per-
sonal. quality', his otherness, impenetrablllty, and accessi-. 13bil1ty are all "given", and nay not comoin:to question.
The initial problem of Donboettcz's lectures la the dismis-
sal from Ghriatology' ot all questions whioh :fail to oonfront
the lO~St Christ. as per sonal and transoe:ldent. 'lhasa
queotlo~ be sums up as the one :forbidden question, u1!2.!.
can you be tbe Christ?" This is tithe godless question",
"the question ot' the serpent", "the question of immanenoe.,,14
The only question a.p;>roprlate for Christology 1s "Wboart

er --~ou?"; ine1st1n5 upon the civen intgr1ty and 1naocessibl11 t.v;
~



the tronsaonienca ot the person to thou it i.o directed:
.' If' the couIlteI.'-lo~oe enters hi $ory not as an idea

but as the. V!ordmade f ash. tbe.re is no possibl111r'J of
takinz it into one's own tOfi£s-o.rdcr. 1:01:C there .rema1.ns
only the question Who at' i )Qu? Speak tllY'Sclf I The
question V.hoart Ibou? is the question of tho dethroned,
tlle uneeaucd .reason. But jus t 60 is it tho belleving

. question. \ino art Thou? Art thou God hiesel!? Chris-
tology has to do with this question. Christ ls the coune ee-,
~. Classif1cation is no loager a rosBibi11 ty, because
;1;1~e1nc; of this' .r~~OS ncans ·the end of the human 10[1os. 15
Ooly the question. ,'i 0 a:ct l'hoU? ls the approLJr1ate question •

.It must be kept in m1nd that thus far, l3onhoeff'er baa
re!usadto derine transcendence in terms other than those
in which the personal quality of ever:y hU::D.nbeine can be
defined,

, Tbe question Whout Thou?1s present in daily life •••
It 1s tbe question about otber tlen and tl:eir claims, about
o thGr belngs, about other authorl ty. It is the question ot
. the love o.f the neighbor. Transoendence and existence
questioo.s become the personal question. 111a(; means nea
oannot answer this question h1mr3clf. :r.:dstenoe cannot step
out of itself, it remaiBs .ooupled ~1th itself and OB~ .
n1rr:o.r~ itself in 1toelf. Imprisoned in its own autborit7
it asks stll1 further: after: the ["!Ow? 16
3.The Inviolable Person of Christ.

'The t.rr:.uscendeo.oeof the person means that he is inac-
cessible and. exists extra me. It means, above all, th3.t

1 -the other person is inviolable by ~ ego; his personal cen-
ter: is not c..vailnble to me. From this basic understM.dlng
of per:son Bonhoefter moves subtlY and probab17 too s~ittly
to a doctrine of the Person of Christ. Ria argument runs
as :follOWS: If the struo ture of the other: per son i is invio-
lable and out of rq grasp, then it must follow that neither
m:rJ:J" the divinity of Christ be 1so1atcd.. trOll his huma..'l1t-j,
nor his ~umanity trom his divinity. 1Ms would destroy
the unity of his personal str)J.oture, ask1nc the forbidden
qUE:c!;ionl .fi2.!. can you be the Christ? Christologyoan have
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nothing to do w1th 'this question, but must .rather base
itself upon "the pe.rsonal st.ruc~e of being of the whole
histo.ri cal. Jesus Ch.rist. ,,17 It rIJB..Y' ask only one questions
Who 1s this God-Man?- !B2. ls contempo.rary, present, actual? Answe.r: the
one person of the God-ManJesus Christ. I do not know
who the man Jesus Ohrist is if I do not at the same time
Ss\y1 Jesus Christ, God. Alld I cb not knowwho Jesus
Christ, God is if r-ao not at the same time says Jesus
Christ, M~. Nelther csn be isolated, fo.r th83' do not
exist 1n solation. God in his timeless ctcrni t.r is not
Godl Jesus in his temporal limitation 1s not Jesus. Ha-
therl in the man,Jesus is God~. In this Jesus Christ,
God s contempo.raneous. The one God-~Lanis the entra.noe wa::!
1nto Christologr.18

Wlth 1:I1islndivisible personal struoture of the being
of Jesus Christ, established a.s h1s axiom, Donhocffer can
.run through the whole of historioal Chrisu>102Y, dismissing
all questions which cannot be reduced to the question Eh2.
this God-Mu ls. The problem of Christology, he .repeats
again aDd again, is not "the relationship of an isolated
God U;) an isolated man," but rather the relationship ot
the given God-Man to the world of the flesh.19 Bonhoeffer
would thus, in the last analysis, reject all questions
which a1rt;empt iD go be70nd the Cbaloedonian formula.· For
Oh.r1stologioal questions IlWSt be tramed in suoh a way' that
they Ileithe~ oall the Godhood of Christ into question nor
destroy his manhood. V/hen they do, thE\Y fail to aoknow-
ledge Christ as Per:son. and thus as personally transoen-
dent, 'such Views are not only wrong, but basioally he.reti-
cal.20 .

Bat it would seem that Bonhoefte.r, in .ruling out
any question wbioh i8 not t1nal17 ~heto.rlcal, baa deprived
Chrlstol067 of ar:IT real. purpose. with what questions is
Chrlstology ooooarned if the Incarnation ltself' is .removed
from disoussion?
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4. . Ch.rist pro H!!..•
. The heart of Bonboetfcr' B lectures is his argument

that tbe total orienta.tion of the personal structure of
Chrint ls E2.!!.t Christ's being-tor-me ls not some "power"
which he possesses but rather thedefin1tion of his being.
His determination pro·!!!. ls the ceD.~er of his personal
structure. l'ao questions arc thus proper to Chrl.::;tolog,ya
In what :torm ls Christ present E.2. me. and wbere ls Christ
present p1'O !i!&?21 -

, Christ aa the absolutely tran:scendent person is abso-
lutely out of 11J3 control. Absolute also is the claim whlch
he makes upon me.· His person is determined wholly by' his
being Bt2!!. Chris t does not exist ln and of himself,
but only in his 'existential bearing J2.roE!. This is not
an ontio nor his torlcal power which be possesses, his per-

'. '

son 113 this pow.er. As ~ .!!Christ ls coo.temporaneous,
not as an historically extended eo.ergy nor as a reconstruo-
ted "inner lite" but as the indivisible person of the God-
Man.22, Here asain, Bonboeffer I S formulation enables hlm
to bypasa"lllegltimat." questionsl

1'b. question liow the man Jesus, bouo.d to space and
time, can be contemporary ls lmpossl ble • There exists
no suob isolated Jesus..ibe other Cluest1on, how God can
be in time, 18 also impossible. Thore is no such isola-
ted God. Only the question Who 1. oontemporar;r, present,and aotual ls possi ble and meaningful. AnswerI the one
person of the God-!'oIlan Jesus Christ.23

The oontemporao.eity of Christ 1s glveO:I it ls the
essence of his E2..i! struoture whieb, in turn. ia lnex-
vicabl. frena his personal being. \Vemq onlY' ask after
the to.rm aad R\.aoe ot his preseno •• 24-
a. 1b.roughout hi. leotures. ,Bonhoetter uses the SEntence
f.rom Iuther u his battle 0%71 "At this nan thou shalt
polnt and sq "'bat be 113 Godl1t25 The pl:'Oblemof Obristo-
logy is not the Incarnation but its form, that "this man"
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exists in the soandalous form ot ,the Humiliated.' Ln-
counter witb Christ is encounter w1th tho humiliated God-
~an:

Wherein docs the special manner of existenoe as, the
llumiliated express itself? In.that Christ takes up-
the flesh of the sinner. Iba Humil1ated is determiuC<1'
by the world beneath the curse. The Inoarnation is based
upon the first oreation, the humiliation upon the fallen
oreation. ' In thc humiliation Christ, of his mvn aoo~d,
enters the world of sin and death. He ent ern such that
be is not known as the God-!;1a11but concealed in wcakneaa,
He does not enter as a morph., theau in the clothes or a
king. The olaim which ne as.:::erts as God-::an in this form
cannot but uo1te .rebellion and animosi t,y. He eo es inoog-
nito as a beggar among begGars, as a .rejected man amocg re-
~.oted men, as a doubter among the Cbubters, as a dying taD.
among d3iog mea.... And hcre 11es tbe central problem. of
Cbristology.26 " .

This ia.cognito 1s never broken through, ChAst remains
always 1n the form of humi11ation and, in. this form, is
bo.rne \,i tn.ess to. as the Ch.rist. Iti'lle believer sees in him
the sips o£ the diviDe aot; at the end of the world. lie
•••• , bound to the inoognito, something ot the glol."Y'of
God., 'We saw hi. '81017' (John la14). But the non-beliover
•• es nothing.HZl

Bonhoeffer'a pc:7IIe.rfuland insistent theology ot the
01'08 • .reminds us of the ia.cogn1to. the humility of the
.mp1r1ca~ ohuroh in !}!9oiJorwa CClmlunio.2B ~e humiliated'
:torm of the God-Man, ,lik:e tl~e empirical church, remains ,
when one turns to speak: of the contemporaneity of Chris t,

, .
indeed, 1t is central to the latter,

J••u8the 1IIln.is beli cved 'as God. And indeed as man.
and 110t in spite of his manhoodOl."apart from it. 'AS man.
Jesus kindles faith in the Word. Jesus Christ 1s not God
1n a god17 naturel oUlia. essence, thus not in a dis oovera.-
bie and desoribab e manner, but 1n. faith. It Jesus Christ
is to be described as God, this godlY' esseace, omnipoteace,
and onuUseience ~ not be spoken of but rather the weak
man.amoog sinners. 1;he o.r1b and the cross. Whenwe deal
with the divin.ity of J'esus We must speak only of his weak-

\
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ness. One looks in Cb.rl.nUllogy upon the \7hole historical
~~ Josus, ana says of him: TIlio ls God,29
b. ~e discussion of tho contemporary, humiliated forn
of Ch.r1st as r.'ord. Sacranent. and ConIrrunlty need not con-

3''\cern. us bore • .., !.1orcimportant is Donhocffcr's consolida-
tion of earlier thin.k1n.3 in his notion of the "placeu of
Chrlst.3luere he ~~ns to an ori~lnol trcut~cnt of Christ
ac :::edia.tor wl1hin man, his txJry, and nature. II ilia es:enc e
ot the person of Christ,lI he tv.t'itcs,; "is to be temporally
and spiltl:tlly in the ceatcn, lIo who is contcmpora.ry- in
'l'Jord, S!lo.ramcntt and Com.mu.nity io in. t!1o cent or ot human.
existence, histo~y,and nature. Bei~-ln-the-oentcr be-
longs to the structure of his person ..... ~lhatis his essence
a:l.i the manner of his axis ticnce , ,,32 l'hc nedlation of Chri at
in bcln3-for man is expressed in all im,;?ortant but somewhat
cryptic paragraph'

Ij'Jhcre does he stand? He 'stands pro me. He stacds
there at my place where r should and oannO'r stand. He
stands on the boundn.ries of rq existence, on the other
Side, yet for me,.. 'Ibe boundary l1es between co and my-
self, between the old and the new I. In the encounter
with this boundo.ry, I am judged. At th1s plaoe I oannot
stand atcne , At th1s plaoe stands Christ, 10. the center .
betvJeen me and myself. the old and the new existence.
Thus Chr1et is at the same time 'l113' own boundary and m:r
newlY-found center, the center between I and I and I and
God.. • In. Cb.:i at man rccogni zea (his boundary) and thus,
at tbe sane time, finds his new ocater a;;a1n.33

111epresence of the Lutheran. Y..ondeezsns-Christology
to whioh l3oohoef!e.r directed uo in Sanetorum Gorn.munioand
M! !!!L Be1!lfi is olear. Christ the hum1liated, Christ
emptying himself, Christ Rro.!l. But now Eonboaffer has
moved beyond the limitations of "Ch.T:istaxis ting as tbe
church" to a conception of Chriot as the center a:ld boun-
dary of the ind1 vidual believer. Hevclation is the aot
in whioh Cbrls"t, who comes to me in Word. £aoro.ment, and
Communi~, the humiliated God-~~ whose total existenoe
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is fcc me, is conr eaaed as God. As the absolutely
transcendent, he stands free frOIl me on the boundary
and at the center of 1l'I3 existenoel in his transcendenco,
I find m:r centc.r and my boundary. Wearc road:! to move
on to the concrotion of Bonhoeffer's Chrlstolocy in his
ideas ooncerDing exegesis and obedience, which arose at
the time of these Ohristology lectures. lllese three -
Ohristology', scripture, and obedience - were woven toge-
ther into tho powerful conception of discipleship which
found expression in. the pages of ~ Cost g! Disclplesbi12.
T'ne Christ of the 1933 lectures acts tt,rou;~h the belivvec;
the believu takestbe form of Christ upon llimsclf 1n
medita.tion upon and obedience to the Wordof soripture.
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Chapter 7
COBcrete Exegesis

Several ;years ago, when Bonhoeffru:ts early WL'iti~s
were made available, readers of the Ethics and the Letters
~ Papers, trom P.rimn searohed eagerly among the numer-
ous biblical studies he pzcduced during the course of his
life, hoping to find there clues to the meanin~ of "the
non-religious interpretation of biblical concepts," or
Benhoeffer's understanding of the hermeneutioal problem.
These students were sadlY' disappointed ln their attempts.
11be hermeneutical problem. did no·t seem to exist for 1i:>n-
heefier before 194~,and in his biblical studies it was
scorned utterly_ Creation ~ Fall (1932/3). his study
of Genesis 1-3, covers the text with a curious kind of
philosophical veo.eer.34 The "hom1lies" ot 1l1.t Cost 2! Disci-
eleshig disregard l1terar.1 and historical stud7 and cover
ove.r the difficulties involved 10. deter!J'lining wbat the
text actua11:' is and says.351be heav.r-handed Christolo';"'··
gizing of Old Testament passages becomes especiallY tedious
10. Bonhoef.fcr t s trea.tment of ~ni6 Th:'1v1d..';6In the collec-
tion of sermons and sho.rt studies in Gea&m.molto Schritten
IVt whatevor their other merits miGht be, there 1s hudly
the historical awareness at a student of Deissmann. Dellin.
Lietzmano., and Harnack much lese! the radical non-religious
inte.rp.ret2.tion o.f thep.rlson lct;t~s.

If it is probable that oontemporary exegetical method
and biblical stuctr will learn little froe. Bonhooffer's
method of soriptural interpretation, it is certain that
his understanding and usc of the Bible 1s a .vital kel to
his owndevelopment. Soientifio exe~es1swith the aim et
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disclos ing tbe o.tiginal fJrm ot a text o.r uncovering the
r;itz !B! Leben of a~:Ad~a;pe.ssage was not Bonhodfer's
intention. His question, bypass!. OGtextual ori ti cism (and
le8.ving for us the problem of the .relationship between this
and what he wished to do), was bow to hear and obey the
V:ord or God. He teared loslnt~ this problem in tCl.."tuc.l
and critioal. theorizing, becominG interested in abstract
li tera.ry conccma, Exe:;esis and ethics could not be scpc-
.rated. 111s rJedi tat ton upon and obedieoc e to the ~Vordof
soripture was, therefore, not a slde Lacue in Bonhc.etfcr's
theolot;Y', but close to its cent cr , Reoo~niz1nlj cxc3csia as
well as ethics to be a Chrisbologlcal problem, Bonhoetfer
used his doctrine of scripture as the neans whereby his
new Chrlsltolocy might be concretized. Thin was a process
whioh Fonboc:tter called the "ooncretion of the proolamation".
'l'his development, and the relationship between this movement
in Borlli:letter's theology and bis involvcI:loot in tllo Kiroheo-
~amptt emerges out ot the biblioal studies whioh be wrote
and some extremely selt-consoious letters whioh attempted
to expla1 a his atitt tude. ' At the end of this movement in
Bonhoetter's thought 1s ~ ~ 2!. D:tsciplc shiE.

I. "l'heological Interpretation" I creation ~ Fall.

Tbe 0%'ig1n8of Bonhoe.ffer18 scriptural approach are
obsctU'e."7 In Be.rlln, be sat under some of the most bril-
liant exponent. of the historical-oritical approach. yet
he could later reoommend to hia F1.nkenwalde students only
the bibllcist Adolf SoUattu t "hom he bad come to kner.
during his ,.aU' a1; TUbin.gen.~8 His first inte.rests were .
in any ease systematic tb8)logy. philosophy, and sooioloc.y.
Nei the.r Sanotw:um.Com.r.:un.l0nor !,g! .!.!l2: 13eiM is pr edominant-
17 a biblioal stu~. But ie. 1932-3, Bon.hoef:tcr lectur€:d 10.
Berlin on the tU-at thr£e chapters et Genesis, producinc
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what be called a "thcolo..:;icel intcrpr£'t;;ati-::J:l.".

l'ba m(;t11odof Crtmtl?,n ~ ra11 (t~c tl tle under
which the lectures woro later publl::;hcd) wo,oto aoceLJt the
Genesis m.ato.rial fro::. bc~;::'n:li~ to end as a theoloJlool
unity. Ulv.t..de the text t:1c~tlcally. uad unfold the vo.rlous
tUGi11caas part ot the einelc, declarator.; l:!ossilge. J..lthougb
he d.i:.l not; 1.7ritc a lengthy' introdt1.cto.ry apoloGetic for his
uctb.odolof3Yt 'blle pllrasc "'bbeolo,31.oal 1nt'orpretation" pro-
vides the clue 1;0 wha1J 'l~nhoeffer ir..ae1ncd himself to be
uoing. .;',.8 oPpo£iod to a hlstOL'y-ol-.rull01ona approaoh \'bloh
would seal: the souroe or sourC6S of the ws.tLrlal aDd. en-
(;a_;c in comparative 8tu~ to d(.t:.:.rw.n:o its lJeanine, OL' a
PSVoho1ogy-ot-rol1g1o,ns approaob \~1ch would would dCIUon-
atJ:att) 1Jhevtl,ldi t;y of tho ll;at~rial in te=r..1B of outside,
!. J2rior~. ps;rcbolo~ical truths', Doahoef£ol"_ proposed to 10-
te.:prat; the texts "from tbe oburoh's po'1nt; of v1cw.,,39
It ilieologicQ], 1nfierp.E'Gtation. n he wrote, 'Iaccepts the Bible
as tho book of the oburoh 8al lnt~l'p.rets 1t as suoh." 'lhls
involved the .!Pilon uf.Ul!lption that Goneeis .peaks of
one God and QQ.. God speaks tLl'ough the Geneeis text ••

. "God ia tho one God in tlA: whole of ~Iol.y r.crlptw:e,·· Bon-
hoettw 1.Il'o1H.~. ·.Lbo ohuzGh alld tueolosicul stu4l' I?tand
arJd fall with this tal tb. ,,40 '

:Lbe first question we should \';lsh ,to r;_~ise is the 1'0-

latloru.bip bstgJe:en this t1theolo;;;lcnl interpretation" and tLe
historical-critical m,ethodolo~ of noo.h~offor· s teachers.
I;l'i tiD.g e1' 1:loubodIe.: I s tusthod. Hie hard Crunow sees in
Creation ~ FlU. a. Hd1arcgardof all blctc.'.cical and lit-
e.r:az;r questions raised by the taxt.1I41 It ie indeed certain
that it Jonho of.t'w: Inadc use of bistol'icul-Cl: lticul and.
li te,rary .reaeuch. he did so ar,art f.rol.!l and even 1n Sl)i te
of his interpretation.
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But it \~ould not be fair to sOJTflatly thai.; Donhoet-
fer bas here dis.regardeJ tl:e necessity and value of such
quastd.cns as are raised by the critical Ul)proaoh. Iha.t
ha was aW3..l:e of such difficulties is clcc..r from his com-
ments in his leotu.t'0s Of). Chr1.st;ology, delivered durin;~ the
!ollowiD.G seaestex:
. .Butls llOt every door and gato ·to enthusiasm thus
opened"/ 'ithia is not the oase, because .' tlla 1.lclf-authen-
tioation ot Jesus ls none other than tbat which is final~..,
delivered to us by scripture, and cornea to us ln no other
way than thro~gh th e word or sar Lptur e. J.Sl h3.vCf 1.~ru ly
to do \it}ll a. 0001, with which we tin! ouractvo In t ..e
~lete ~ t!:'e oI'ofaIl.. It Ju~r·00 L:ea,l'~ 1.1ltCE'~ed..r is ti:> ne rea w ~l alro4 ~lf'ueIll otil'rstQric" anl
~1Io1o$i'C;i'larllftoi'sm;-.&.IM e iive.t'l~ooJ his tv "do thin
l.nslsl;enElj -ana impa.rbially. At avery turn we must faJe
the problem of huving to pr:QQ.ohon a word of Josus whiob
onc knows, f~om historical-pldlolo~icul st~~t waz never
spoken thus by Jesuz. lathe ln~cr;a:et:.ticn. of sCJ:ipt'llre,.
one finds oneselt on strangely broken crounl.42 .
And even more emphatically,

••• The Bihl.e :remains a book amoae books. 000 must
be .reaa.v 'Q) allow tho disguise of history and thus the
way of his cor1eal critiCism. but; tbrouc;hout the broken
Bible the Resurreoted eneount er s ns. ',\'0 m...i¥ lnV01HOUfse!lel in the d1ftloultlcs Unc9vp.reu-pl llSEo~rc~
or]. til OJ.B.tl. -:rrs-irnpo,I·tance is not aosoTul.tt;, but at SEc
same ti!me 1t is not inconsequen.tial. Indeed,_ it is not
the weaknE,SS but tbe st.rength o£ fa! th that tllo dis~ulse
of historioi t.Y belongs to the hurdliation of Chris t.4,3

Howdoea the "theologicnl interrJI'et:ltion" of Cre£1tiOD.
!!!!!. ]la1}; reflect this understanding? Here \7C must distin-
guish between two questions. It; is inapprqr1ate to derrund
that Bonhoefte.r t having announoed a d1!torcnt npproach to
the scriptures, should OOlloern himself at c-{ery point in

. .
the text. with a preliminary resolution of all etymolog1coJ.,
iorm-critical, and rellg1o-hlstoricalconslderations.
Still, 1t is fair to ask that he come to tcrms generally
with hi.stortoal-orltioal methodology. Bonhoeffer docs
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in fact claim. that he has given the centra.l, question of
historioal-critiosl methodology its dus, and be sees no
dispute between this ap&-roachand his owns

lA ~th, a childlike, fantastio picture ot tbe grey,
hidden times of old's thus' speaks tbe world. 'God's Word,
even 1n the beginning ot our history, before history, be-
yond histo.Q", yet in history, we our selves are coo.fronted,intendedl addressed, accused, sentenced. expelled. God
himself' s the one wbo blesses and curses. It 1s our pre-
history, truly ow: own. It 1s the beg1nnina. destlOJ', GU11t,
and the end of everyone ot us's thus speaks the chur ch ot
Christ.

Wb;r dispute tbe one at the expense ot the othQL9? Why
can we not understand tbat all our speakicg about God, about
our beginning and end, about our ~il t never mentions these
th1ngs thee.lve. but always speaks only In piotures? why
oan we not understand tha.t Goa must reach out towards us
with these ancient, magiQal pictures as well as \nth our
technioal. conoeptual plc~es, that be must teach us it
we are to become wise? ••• Wemust always assume that in
either case 1t ls we who are aimed at and we must readily
and openly allow what was said ln that age about the man of
the magical world picture to apply to us.44

"God encounters us" and "is alone to be found" in this
human dooument whioh, as sudl, is subject to all criticism
ot buman disciplines.· It is pl'oper, however, toot we ask
wbeth~ the 'Ibrokenness" ot the Bible reallting trom his-
torical or1ticism has been reflected ln Donhoetter's "theo-
logical interp.retation. It

Bas Bonhoe!fe.r not, after all, set his own methodology'
!jiainlt that ot historioal or1ti cism and "disputed the OQe
at the expense of the other"? In bis Ch.r1stolObY leotures
he aoknowledges the p.roblem ot tho d1sun1 ty of biblioal
texts. As the means of overcoming Ulis ''brokenness'' theo-
logically, he turns to the words of lhu.rneysen& "one my
neve.l halt at some particular place, one m.ust move on :~j,
1;hrOUghthe whole of the Bible. 1'.romono plaoe to another.
~ust a8 oa. 0.r08ses a .river tilled wi1h ice floes and doe8

45no t remal n standi ng on ODe, but ~wnps 1'rom one to the othoL' .It
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rue abould mean that the brokenness ot soripture
remains for, and ls indeed .reflected by, any utlHtolOCical
interpretation". Yet the imago ot ~umplng bet'.vcell 10e
floes is not the pioture one finally .receives from Crear:
1400 !y!!. lMJ:. Bonhoefte.r gives ench vet'se equs.l J:eve-
later,. weight and value wi thin 1ts lmmediate context. lbe
text ls 1;J:catcd as a un1t - a s1~ le s 1;ory ot God's deal-
ing w1th man and man's relationship to him. Denbo.flu
aooomplishes this unification by meaDS of a highly original
and. systematio method of refleotion. whioh combines an exis-
tentlal her meneutio , psyohology, and bis own .rev.let 10nal
th..,.I7. Nevertteless, hi s t1etbod would never be aooeptable
1;0 8Q7Oa.a wllo tak •• the oritioal approaoh seriously.

fit'bat is DO\; oleai' to us ls how l.!cnhocff• .r has moved
from the assumption tLa t "Jod is the one God in the uhole
of Uoly SCrlp'iul!e" ~the indivisible theolocioal ua1ty of
the text. nor 18 it olear Vlbl suob a uD11;.y ls nooes88.17/ ..6

lb. b.rokeuess ot 88.1'lptwrewhich ono uncover. on the hls-
to.rloal-oritioal level is DOt tinally refleotod 10. Bonboct-
fer' a "tbeol~ioal 1nterpretation. It

II. lhe "Concretion o! the l:roolamatioQ" and "lbe sacra-
ment ot the Et1b1oalfI •

Donhoeff8l" 41(1not regard the relationship of histori-
oal ori tl.oiam. to theolog1oo.l interpretation as the most pres-
sing of the problema oonoerning the approaoh to the so.ri~
tures. It 1. at least OeJ:ta.1.a. tba t his own development was
D.O~ deterDd.o.ed bl' this Que.tion. F.roll the very beginn10g of
his lnt •• st in tbe p,l'oblem ot lIo.rlptu.r:al interpretation,
be w.. il1tea.ae17 iavolved with tbe question of !:2! 2.e!. re-
111;04 QQ"", .!i. E1'1Rt»£,. i2!. Icziptu.r,~ !?eoqg p.ct;ui .ie!!
!C!lz,•• !! lif,. ftBeielltitio" 8x.g.1;1.oa1 1Ibink1ng shOllld
g.rowtrom this ba.is, not vice-versa. Ilis thoue;bts on scrip-
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tur. were thus taken up along wi th his IOOditutions on
questions conoern1ng Cbrletian ethics and proolamatl.on.

Following a visit to Karl Bartbts seminar in nonn
in tbe summer of 1931, Boahoeffer was persuaded tbat tbe
greatest unsolved problems for the theol03Y of revelation
183' 10. the field of etbios.47 He was perplexed by Barth's
understanding of etbiosl and Emil Brunner' s ~ Gebot .!:m!!
~ ordnuPJ5en, whioh appeared in 1932, did not raise the
question with which he was most concerned, namely I "tbe
question of the po.sibili t:r of proclaiming a ooncrete oom-
mandment through tbe church. ,,48 1\1 this Donhoeffer meant
the du't7 ot tbe ohurch to proolaim the commandment of God
in the same "q that it proolaimed the Gospel, and to bave
this ethioal. proclamation assume positive, concrete form.

i

To a frieDd he wrote.
, It is the problem of the concretion of tbe proola.tlation

whic.b moves me at present. It ls simply not enough, and
therefore false, to sq tbat the prino1ple of concretion
CU 00.11' b. the Holy Ghost itself... .rhe oonoretion of tbe
proclamation ot graoe ie of eouzse the sacra.me nt. But what
is the saorament; of the ethioal, the oommandment?49

Various papers whioh be delivered at ecumenical meet-
ings revel ved around this theme, as we shall see in the
ebaptier followi ng. But it was the Sermon on the r,lount which
brOUght this dl.ffioult'J' home to Boohoeffe.r, and led him to
relate hi. ooncerl1 for the concretion of the proolamation
di.rectly to the problem. of how to .read the Bible. In the
autu.mn of 19';4. Bonhoeffer wrote again to his friend Sutz
of hi. fl'esh eocouater wi th Matthew .5-7:

Do write U:> me sometime ~ust how you preach on the
S~mol1 011 the r',eun1J. I am ~ust DOW attempting it - in an
infinitel¥ plain ao.d bom.el¥ manner, b\lt alw83's about thek[Jif of the oommandments withou t evadi9ti ~hem. FoII'O\vinga a -w1i'ii ilia' Is, 11'wbat I "ao.~ to ltnOw. It is not
eXhausted in ou.r oonoept of :talth. I am si tt10g at a wo.rk
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which I might oall exereitien as a p.relim1nar,y step.5:i
Bonboeftar's uuoi tien were, 10. faot, tbe ini t1al

experimEnts with the tbeme wbiob later formed the oentral
ohapters of bis Cost 2!. Disoipleshi2. 1bG question of tbo
concretion of the proolamation bad led him back to tbe scrip..
tures themselves, "keeping the commandments without evaditlg
them. "

we must begin keeping dates before our eyesa the letter
trom which tbe last cl tation was taken was written at the
conclusion of Benboetter's tirst yee 10.London; tbe Darmen
declaration, oreating the Conf'es8i.ng Cburch, bad been issued
dlUing the preceding ~lfll;f. In Janua.ry' of 1935, Bonhoeffcr
f1mlly and self-consciously' resolved the question. of ethics
and the concretion of the proolamation 10. "simple obedience"
to the Sermon OD. the Mount. He described his decision in
a letter to his brotber, Karl Friedrichl

It may be that in several ways I appear to you some-
wbat crasy and tana tic. I amm;yael:.eanxious about 1t. Dut
I know tbat if I were to be "reasonable" I would honestly,
1n the next few days, bave to put the whole of rtf3' theol~Y'
on a sbelt. When·I began with tbfDlogy I thought of 1t dif-
ferently' - perhaps a more aoademic pur sui t. .Now 1t is some-
thil'lg else entirely. But I believe that I am a.t lcast on
the rigbt traok for the first time in my' 11fe. .And that ln
1tself is a pleasant thought. I am only afraid that 10.
wor.ry1ng about the opinions ot. others, I won't go any further.
but ..remaLnstuck. I believe that I tlrstbcoome reallit0lear
when 1. beQi:n l!l. taktpg m t3ti'iiOQ [0. • i::t9unt§e£ious_ •

••• Tbe restoration ot the ohurch will come from a new
kind ot monastic ism whicb has in ex> Imaoo.with the old onlY'
an unoomp.rom1s1~ lIte baaed on tbe nermon on the f:DUo.t in
.... l'oIloitM 0 oJiiIst. I bil!eVetliiE It Ii trie to asii'm-
iIi men for~r. :Saai.Sl .

Bonhoeffer took over his duties as leader of the vicars'
aem1Da17 10. Pomerania during the tollowiOO Apr1l.

. one might desoribe this outoome as a ~r-consc1ous
l'iali.~ 10. :SOnba,fter. if b7 legalismwe mean nothing mal'e
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than that the sc.riptures a:ce .read as di.reot, clear, and
wholly relevant' commandsl and by §le,lt-consoious we mean

, , .
that Bonhoetfer was fully aware of the dangers involved
in the deoision be had made. This over.rid1ng concern for
obedience to the biblioal. Wordhad muah in commonwith the
app.roach of Creation ~ 1!"all, al though in the f10al analy-
sis, the former is faJ: more .radioal •. Tbe ultimate suspen-
sion of all critical quest10as proved both more truitful
and more dangerous than anything Bonhoe!fer bad hit11erto
attempted, as weshall see by examining the effect of this
aotion on Bonhoefter's own life and work.

III. "lbe Last Authorities"

lbe most penetrating and .revealioe' letter we have from
Bonhoet! er •s hand was w.ritten in April of 1936 to his bro-
ther-in-law, Htfdigc.r SChleicher. In it Bonhoetfer deals
directly with his own approach to the scriptures, showing
bow the question of bow one reads and responds to the Bible
had touched the very ceo.ter of his existence. He wrote in
response to a oe.rtain bewilderment, perhaps disappointment,
which Sohleicher bad expressed over the direction Bonhoeffe.rte
life and thought seemed to be taking. Boo.hoetter sUIllt4a.rized
the queErtion he 1'el't be had been askeda "How do I live a
Christian life in the world ot reality, and where are the
last authorities tor sucb a life, which alone make it worth-
"'hile 1" me letter continuod,'

I want f'inal17 to confe •• quite m.mplya, I believe that
the Bible alone i8th. aaawar to all our questions, and that
\va n•• d. humbly and pe.rsistent17to ask in order to reoeive
an. answer. Or:lecannot read the Bible simply as one reads
otber bookl. 011. must be .ready really to ask. onlY' thus
i8 1t Wllooked. ODl7wben w. expect tho last answer is it
given to WI. And that 18 because in the Bible, God spe,*s
to WI. ODecannot simplJr' think God out of oneself, but
one must ask atter 111m. on17 when we seek Il1mdoes He an-
swer. Of oourse one can read the Bible like. other becks]

t,
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from the standpoint of the textual critic, etc. One
may sBJ' nothing against that. Only that this U9a~e merely
skios tile surfaoe of the Bible, and does not uo.l.ook its
essence. 52

Wenoticed previously in .8onll:>e!fer 0. -tc:1dc::lcj"t:>
set hlstorioal-oritical quest;ions to ono' side. :I:e:rt'.lul
cri ticism was simply an improper standpoint from ,..bich to
o.p~)roach the' scriptureo; a disc1pline nocessitated by intel-
lectual honesty bu'!; one whose· que std oas .wore finally urale-
vo.at to t~:o hearing .and understandin::: ot tbe word ot God.
'iihile this ou tlook was pr eviousl;y di.t cc ted. ecwar! .tho thoo-
lOGical queotions of exe3esis, Bonhoe!.fcr now spo~o of ,t~10

~" I, >

Ethlc as. in the first.place. the dc·votio:l::ll oon-:;er of the
Ohristian lite of faith. At tbe aaae tiI:1C, he clearl;; re-
cOGnizes that !!2. approaohes to. tbe soriptures, 3. "devotion-
al" atl.d·a "tb.coloGiCalil approach co.n~ot fi nall;r be allowed~3
Critical work bad become meaningless tor hlsdavot1ooal lite
-- "breaking' the ground" of the Bible was now ut~erly beside
the point. lletherefore foued it o.eoessary' to admit his
willingness to suapend oertain critical. reservations 10.
order to contrOllt a Bible \vhose eVe1:j"part 1s theologically
t.t"ust'\vo.r'bIv and whose integrity and unity ls ut1'lllestioneda

1 For all of this. is it now somehow uhderstandnblc to
you that 1 don't want to surrender the Bible as this st.ro.tl$e
word at any point; that I want rathcr to ask with all tt.a t
is in rq powe.r whab God W8.o.ti3 bere to sa:y to us? L'V~Y
other plaoe outside of the Bible has bece nc utloertain.fio
me. I fear only' that I will come up acp1n3t a 'godly
dou.blet ( t cben Do el er) ot myself. Is it then
somehow eence va e 0 ;you I would rather be roady
for a saorificium intelleo~a ~ust ani o1ll.y intllis matter
(and \friO W5esa.' b-ali some P' ce need his aacl.'ifioiu!ll intel-
1" tus?) - that lethe admission that 'Oo.edoes not ye'e .

e.t'stand this or tha.t place in 'bhe soripture, in tho oer-
tai.nty _hat this also will some d.a;r be revealed as God's
wo.rd? Thut I would rathe.'C' do that than to judge tor tJ,1sel:f',
this is divine, this humanl?54 '

one cannot help being deepl~ moved by the power and
simplic1ty, the fasoinating imposs1bl1it,y of this answer
to the question how, in 1936, one "lives a Christian lifo
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in the world of reality." One opens the Bible; one ques-
tioo.s Goddi.rectly. It the text does not provide a simple
and direct answe.r, demanding absolute obedience, one asks
again and again until the answer comes. No dialeotical
escapes, no evasion, no relativizing of the Wordof God
is,perm1tted: .

I will tell Y'oupersonally: since I learned to read
the Bible - and that 1s still not so long ago - ,it be-
comes each day more wonderful for me. I .read mornings and
evenings, often even th.roughout the d~; and eaoh d~ I
take a text, which I have with me for a whole week, and t.ry
completely to immerse ~self in it,'in orde.r really to hear.
I know that wi thout it I could not live rightlY' anymore.
And also not believe •••

It may be that'this is a very primitive matter. But
you don't knowhow happy one is to have found one's w~ baok
to this primitiveness after so ma~y theological side-tracks.
And I think that in matters of belief, we are really just
p.rimitive all the time.55, ' '

,. :

Bonhoeffer's ,thinking on the so.ripture was consummated
in 1936'as disciplined involvement with and within the scrip_
tural text; meditation and.unquestioned obedienoe. It is
inconceivable that this devotional applioation should not
have affected Bonhoeffe.r's wo.rkand thought at every level.
Fortunately, we have preserved for us a large f.ragmoot of
a leoture which Bonhoeff'er delivered in the autumn of 1935,
on the subject of how the NewTestament and the present-
day Christian become contempo.raries. Here Donhoeffer's
whole attitude toward, the question itself cannot be under-
stood apart from the undercurrent of bis devotional life.
He could see no motive behind the demand that the scriptures
be made "understandable" to modern manother than tba t of
wishing to avoid direct obedience, of wishing to be both
autonomous and Chris tian a.t ,the same time and, therefore,
of asldng that the biblical texts "prove themselves before
the forum of modernity." His opposition was unequivocala
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It is the same appzoach (i.e., no matter whether such
a demandbe'made in the eighteenth, nineteenth, or twentieth
oenturies, ed.); namely, that the arohimedian point, the
immovable, outside question has already been found (be it
reason, cultu.re, or Volkstum) and the moveable, question-
able, unoertain element Is the bibliool message. ADd It
is precisely the same methods namely, to take aotualiza-
tion (verge~eD.w!rtiguag, "making present") to man that one
allows the iblloaI messace to sift through the sieve of
one's own experience, des~ising and shaking out what will
not pass through; .and OQeprunes and clips the biblioal,
message until it will fit into a given spaoe, until the
eagle can no longer fly in his true element but wi th clipped
wings, is exhibited as a special showpieoe amongthe usual
domestioated animals ••• 56

Asking the question in' th~ first place, as th~ugh the
present were the judge and the NewTestament must be made
to be aoceptable, bas no place in Cbri 5ti81 thougbt in
Bonboeffer's ';'iew. The present m'J.strather be judged by
the new Testament. Thus, "no,special act of actualization
(Vergegenw1irtigung) mtiIJ"be allowed other' than the content
itself... VlhereChrist and his Word,are allowed to speak,
there is actualization'. ,,'37 And again, "Godalone says what
his Wordis and that means Go d alone makes his Wordoontem-
. porary, the Holy Ghost is the principle of actualization
(Ve.rgegenw!rtigung). ",58 .

This unquestioning devotional attitude toward sorip-- .
ture bad the effect of outting off all conver.ation between
Bonhoaffer and the cri tt cal approach to the scriptures
within his th«>logical work - there is no .roomhere for
aIJ:¥ "hermeneutical p.rinoiple". From the devotional oenter
of his life, spokes .radiated outward into every part of his
work and thought. It is well to remind ouesefves that'
April 1936 (the date of the letter to Sohleioher) was the
month and year of Bonhoeffer's famous essay on churoh commu-
nity whioh included the senteooe whioh caused so muohembar-
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.rassment and disagreement even in his own Confessing
Church circlesl nHe wbo knowingly separates himself from
the ConfessiQg Church in Germ~ separates himself from
salvatioo..".59 Here again. no escapes :from concrete alle-
gience are allowed. At this time, Bonboeffe.r was well
unde.r VI8J' with his expe.rimental project. the BrUderhaus -
a vi ta. communis of vicars which intormally .restored some
ot the traditional monastic vows and established a daily
order of prayer, confession. and oommunal life among its
members.60 ~ Cost 2! Discipleship was published in 1937,
after Eonboef'fe.r had lived for several. yea.rs with its ideas.
Life 1"9se;the.r, the book wbich grew out ot the experience of
the BJ:tfdcl'haus, appeared 10. 1939. Dtl.rins these years, bib-
lioal meditations and outlines followed in a. oontinuous
stu:eam~ including Mnig David (1935), 'l'emptation (1937).
and, predictablJ'. a study of the Psalms (1940).61

The Kirchcllkamp! closed out several legitimate dirc~, ..
tiona from Bonboeffer's theological consideration. But the
element in bis though1Jwbich provided the impetus to~ bis
decisions and determined his course ot action was not simply'
the praotical question raised by the ob\U'ch strugc;le. This
"ooner.tioD. of the pzoolamation" bad a Chri~tological eenter,
and it WB.8 the marriage ot his Christological thought to his
8tric~ doc~~ine of scripture wbidl ga:~e 1!!!. Cost .2! Dieci-
Rlesh1R its radia al treedom and excitement, and kept the
work from being a. p.l'im1tive, fanatio 'b1blio1sm. ~e :toIbw-
iog chapter takes up the tbeme of the Ch.r1stolog1.cal-cth1cal
interpretation of scripture lUI it actuallY' appeared. ln 1..'h.!l
Co 8t; .2! DlIClpltu!hip.
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Chapter 8
Christologz ~ D1scipleshi2

l..bstract Christological Ullnkint:; W~ impossible for
Boohoc!fer, and he bad little interest in the purely aca- ,
demlc problems of scriptural e:x:e~esis. !hare was for him
only one pr·:>bleL1for theology. how Chrlst could be shown
to be tru~ present, actual. and apprehensible for man 1n
the world. In 1927. Christ ensted 10. and for the VJorld
as the churoh, Chrlsto1ogy was made concrete througb eoole-
s101ogy. So also in 1936, Donhoeffar grounded his new
understanding ot the person and work ot Chrict in his exe-
getioal method as the solutLon ot tbe r;.ttoblemof concrete
proolamation and ooncrete obedience.' The disoiple enccun-

. 0
tea Chrlzt in the soriptures and follillJS him by partnoipat-
ing 1n hi. being for the world, in his existenoe in the
Churoh; in soort, 10. his transcendeno e. In Obr 1st, in tbe
Church, the believer ls free trom the ';1::)1'11. 'S.sl£. the world.
This was the program whiob I30nhoe!fer oet forth in tho pages
of l!!Q. Cost .Sl! Disoip1esh112•

.:!l12. Cost 2! Disoi121esh1-ere pre sents not ooly l3onhoof-
ter's Chr1a1iolog1oalundarstand1ng ot soripture and disci-
pleShip, but also the eaclesiolceical fra~ework into wbioh
Bonboetfe.r set his new theory. The first ohapters ot the
book develop the theme ot Oh1'18tolog and disoipleship, the
tinal chapters (part tour) oonnect this with the lite ol
the ohuroh. 1be present ohapter of our own study will show
how Boahoetter wove 'bog.the!.' his thoughts on. soripture,
Christology. and disoipleship into a sl~le the~e; Part IIeD).
wh1ch immediately follows the conolusion of 'this chapter,
will show how 13onboetter carried. the eo.rlier "Chris t exist-
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in::: 0,0 the cburcb" in·to the K1rorJCnkampf a.nd attonptcd
to combine it with his now ChriotoloG1. an well no lodi-
o:lte what eonsequenees tollows:! tor his t!"loolo3'icnl devol-
opmmt. .
I. Discipleship 3$ the 1m!to.tioo· ot Chriot.

Ad.herttQQo to Christ will alw3Y's involve, in aorac £OL'lJ,

the imitation of Christ. :L'homoot fam.ous formulation of
t!11s way of relatine the disoiple to Chrlot csme. no doubt.
f.rom the middle ~e3' protestant tbeolo3Y 11:l3 t.rndit1o!lru.ly
sbunned tile rre;cise formulation of thi.e ;:3rtleuls: theme.
But this aotion has in tact had its ploeG in Chrl etinn his-
tory sinoe New l}entament times. It is w1th OO~ cnbo..r.raso-
ment that the .JIl!'o~estant ranis in se. raul not o:ll.y tho
familiar "Ye are Christ' a" and "Ie are o! Ch.r1st" and. tlYe-
ae e le. Obrir:stft, but 'aleothe puzzling ".3e 1:l1to.tOI'3 ot
Christ" a.'1d the bold and. barely 00 nooivo.blo "l\'O1' me, !Q.
live !.! pbrJ.s~." Oertain pl'oteetnnt IlOve:n.cnts tended 100
the dl.reoti:)n ot 3.."1' emulation ot tho life at Chr1.ot. r,!~eh
of the Ge.ttmanPietist m.ovomalt could be described as an
a1;1;empt at tho closer 1mita.tio!l of et-sist. 0. reoovery of
the lite and person 01' Ob.t'1at a.~ the doto:rmo.ation to lot
Cbrls1i live mth1n OrlO'S om life. Thoro t'H1S this element
in tlhe blrth of the !.~angeiio al m.oveme."lt in Br!. taia. du.r1D.-3
the eight.ea:bh o.a~. ,,\Ad iD. oUt' present d83', no fashion-
able deD.~3.t'atlon 01' the Liberal 8e~cb tOl! the hioto.r1oal
Jesus 8bould miee the intention vtbioh undarl~ this p.rocrar:::
to find Christ. and ~ :tollow h1a t~lrouCh a l'"..1ndor rartlci-
pation 10. hi. Bei.n&. . , .

,i30nhoct!t.· a Q9d 9£.. D1ISR\c:sb12 a.ttcznpted ~ust ibis
ld.nd at simple, concrete im! t;a1d.on ot ChnttJ in tho kec;itl()
ot 'fIbe oomaaaameQta. ~~a.rhla oue, he turlled. not to Liboral
t1:';9 olog'but Va 1Ihe l1ctorll1&t10rl, where oae cannot but notice
1;11.remarkable a1m11a.rl V wl1m certail:l aspeots of Lutber's
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docta1.ne of scripture. ~~orboth men, disoipleship VJ:.1S

a prec1se com.b1nationot the dootrines of Christ and aano-
t1flca.ti()ft. mediated throu3h 'Cillo~Ilordof scripturo. In
Luther studies, this aide of the la.tter' 0 dootrine of
sOripture hu been oalled "t,ropologlcal i:ltcrr..retatiotl".
II. '1'ropolo~o8l. Iaterpretc.tion 1n Lutbor and 130nhooffcr•

. 'Ibc Chrlstological it1tc.1'pret:ltlotl 01 scripture 10
one ct 'tihe more familiar features of r..ut1ler:' a tbeoloJY.
ene meets witlh tbis oLa.ruote.ristic method of exc30s1s at
\
ev·;.z:r w.rn 10.Lutbu' e works, "In all scripture, there ls
nothin3 else than Christ. either in pla1n or irnrolved
words." tll1le whole cc.ripturc 10 about Ghriot alone overy-
wbere, it we look 1x> its lnnel!' m.ean1ng,though sup.orflclal-
l3' it tray sOJ.u4 dift.rei1 t. t' "~h~ entiro cld ~eotamm 1; .rafers
to Chnot and ~ees wi tb him." "U I k2':::·rJ what I believe,
then I know.ha' stunds in scripture, for sc.npturo bas
Do1;hl~ mo.re ~tl Christ andCbristiao. .tu vh 1tl it.nG2

.tu.be.: used the uad1 tlonal (medieval)"!ou..r-fold"
method ot sOl'lptN:re intaJl.'plretationa historical, allegorioal,
uopol061cal, and aD.agOgical. But be tended to concentrate
upon the thud part ot tbis scheme, which brou~ht scripture
to bear upon tn. io4.1vidual Chr1.tlan thm U()h the &otioo-, 63
of C~1 s. <H CIl0l,l1!et IRV1tu!\11 n~9tcr1o.t'J.' bomnt:2).
J .K.S. Iteid, ill hi. ~ A9tb9m.~ 2t ~)9!.'iRtnu~c,writes tho
following concern1Ci~ tho lmpo.rto.ooC) o! this concept for
Luther,

(FOr LuUhc~) tbe autborl~ Wbioh soripture poscesses
ls ob~~ctlve1y s.rounde4 la a book which spe~ks of Jesus
Chtlst. !his authorlt7, however, 1s established in the
heo.rt into .hiob Ghr1.t ent .... , OJ:' (whioh is much the sa::o
thing) upon whicb the lloly spirit works, to create the f'tit!l
in wlilAh it is both .recognized and obeyed.54

ITopology, then, is an exeeetical-devot1onal procecs
whareby subject and objeot are overcome, th.mu:;h the action

•..
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of Christ in controa,tation wi til the scriptural Word.
Chl.'1.st'. mediatory wo.rk grants to the believer power
both to comprehend and to obey.' 'Thl'Oughthe soriptures,
Christ comes to dwell in the 1001vidual by faith (in ipsa
fide Chrietu8 adest)~5 so that the individual sbares in
E.1s victozies and is united with Him "evoll more closely
thall the husband is coupled with his wite. ,,66 "If scrip-
ture contains Christ," Reid remarks, "it has soroothlng ,
quite specific and objective to offer, but what it offers
is somethi06 that takes up its residence wi thin the sub-
ject, who then by fal th acclair.ls its a.uthority and yields
to i t.,,67

Luther made extensive use of this oethod, especially
ill his wri tinga on the I'salms.68 and it 10 more than co-
inoidence that P::onhoeffer, 'who turned so often to Luther
In order to olarify his own thinking, found in'the .Psalms
his greatest ~oy and comfort. In the introduc tlon to his
Gebetbuob'!!!. Bibell Gille Ein.tUhruM !a~ Psalmen (1940),
Bonhoetf'er provided a definition of this fldevotioo.a.l-exis-
tential" method ,of exegesis which couLd have served as
Luther's own,

In the PsaJ.m.sit 1s the inc arnate Son of Godwho
11ves w1th us men, praying to God the Father. who li ves
In ete.ra.1tJ". In. 1;h. JIOu1Jhot Je8\le Christ the word of.
m811becomes the Word of God. and wben wo P.r03 his prayer
w1th bint, the ?Jo.rdof God beoomes the word of mnl '
••• Chris t sta.nc1a In our place and pr83's tor WI... It '
really is our pr~er. but bceaus e be knows us better than.
we mow ourselves, beeauae be was a truer nan than we, it
is also really bis p.ra;ru and can only become our pre::rer
beoause it was his.69

1be question "llow do I lead a Chris tiaa life in the
world of .reality?,· thus reoei ves its answer in the "new
kind ot monasticism" Bonhoef'fer envisionod in 1935 as the
end of bis quest for "the saorament oltho ethical". One
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follows Christ by entering into a devotional oirolo whoro-
111one c.ontJ:'onts the So.riptures. dircctly enccunscra Chr1st.
and recolyos the power to ~ulfll wt~t be comnand~. Like
Luther. Don..'loetter saw o..~ec.s1s as a problc!l ot d1soipl&-
ship and. .toDlUlated. bis own "tropolo.;)lcal" lnta.rp.rot~.tion.
III. ]'!opolOslCal Interpretation io.ll1Q £o,i,Jlot l:iQo!pl,.2-

~R. i

~opoloG3' is the process or .relating scripture 0.:::1
tho Christian 11fe to one anotber th.l:ouGh thoi.r COIllDOnori-
entation towurd ChJ:1st.· In 'i:1l! 9g8t ~ Disciplcshi12. the
individual confronts <rarist' s Word in tho soriptures a.nl.

. is .
at thebsame moment£lad through the notion ot 0hrict'lappro-'t .
heo.dad,ttha t .Iord. tL"ld .reoeives the pO';icr to obc-J' whn tcvcr it
001lll1llMS. J.h1s "infusion", as it were, ol UhLis to1OCY'
with ac.ripture and tbe Cbrictian life deeplY st£~~tcd eoch
ot the three oomponen1;s. What \fue ttoee consequences?
A. Christological exegesisc First. Donboeiter's Chrlsto-
logy provided hl. ''uIl801.cnti.tlc·· exegetical ~.thod wi141
1to ~ustlt1oat1on. w.. oottOD. of the absolute integ.ri ty
of the Ob.rl.st person, indivisibly- God-;.ian anti ooutc:.nporary
in his Ki. ... etru.ctu.re, became in lh! Coat 2! Disclpleeb1R,
8J1 uegetical concept. :One approaches the so.riptures as
ono ap~oaob.s Christ himself. Historical cri~o18m does
not etlter into llol'lhoe!ter' s methodology beaause he equates
it, ho• ..,.er:1.. II.I ...... ~witb 1Jbe torbi4den question 'How' ?7:J
~i8 app.roach oan olll7 sel:ve to provide the Chrlstian with
aD. caoap. f_m the olea.£' oall to obedience.' i'he &1:1.8 1s
··the strange WOZ"dot God" .1oh ia at the same time "tho
sole 1lQ8•• r 1;0 all our quea1d.ons" - as wi th the pel:80n
ot Ouist in BoQhoeffe.rls Chr1&tolog. it is ltscl.t W. ~,
H1(za. or, one OaD :Jar, trayooadest. Bonhoefler can
tbe.rcf'o.re apeak of diaolpleablp as Ua p.roblem ot exegesis".
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l\Y eliminating simple obedience on rrinciple. ue
drift into an UneV8.n3elical interpretation of the, Dible.
V;e toke it for sranted as we open the Bible tha.t we have
tbe key to its interpretation. nut; then. the key would
not be the living Christ, ~ho is both judsc and saviour,
and our use of this key no longer depends on the will of
the living HolY' Spirit alone. lhe key we nO~7 use is a i

General doctrine of zraoe which we can apply as we will.
1ho problen of discipleship then becomes a problem ofQxeGesis as well.7l .
D•. ChristolotS.f and Discipleshipa Second t one notices the
perSistent theme in I.!!?!. Cost 21 Disoipleship ot the "ad-
herencel1 of the disciples to Cbl'ist. Notioe in the tollow-
i~ pass&,Jc the close proximity batween di scipleship and
Ch.L'iatoloGY:

Discipleship means adherenoe to Christ and, becauae
Christ is the objeot of that a<ibereDD8, it must take the
form of disoipleship. An abstraot Christology, a dootrinal
sYstem, a general religious kno'Nledge of the sUbjeot of'
grace or the forgiveness of sins, .render discipleship euper-
fluousJ and in tact they positively exclude any ideo. of
diS01pleship whatsoever, and are essentially inimical to
the whole conception ot followin3 Chri~ t... Christianity
without the living Ch.clst is inevitablY Christianity with-
out disoipleship, and Cr~l etleni ty wiU..OIlt' discipleship is'
always Chri £tla.'ll t1 without Chri gt .72

Bonboeffer defines this .relationship to Chrl st pricari-
ly as shario.g in C~ist's suffering and humiliation. "Just
as Chrlst La only Christ in virtue of his suffe.ring and
re~eotion. so the disoiple ls a disoiple only in so far as
be shares his Lord's suffering and re~ectLon and cruoifix-
ion. Disoipleship m.eans adbereooe to tho person of Jesus,
an.d the.re.fore submission to tIle Imv of Chris t which ls the
la\, of the Olrosa. ,,73 An echo of Bonhoeffe.r's treatment
ot Christ t I humiliation in his 1933 leotures .rings through-
out these pages. It was in this oontext that Bonhooffer
wroue his famous sentence, whiah baa sinco become identified
with his mrttrrdoma "when Cbnet oalls a man, he bids him
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00me and die. II

••• It 1a tbe same death eveJ:71 time - death In Jesus
Christ, the death of the old man a.t his call. •.. l~le call
of Christ, his baptism, sets the Christinn in the middle
of tho dally arena aga1.nst s1n and tbe d~vil. Every day
he encounters new temptatloo.a, and ev~y day he must Buffalo'
anew tor Jesus Christ's sake. Ibc wounds and soars he
.t'coeivea in the fray are living 'tokens of this partioipation
10. the oross of his Lord.74

1!l.2. CQst .2! DisoiJ21esbie nowhere mentions the ideo.
of transoendence, although it is never far away from Bon-
hoefier's thinldng throughout his work. 1::0 have seen this
described in his early writi~s as "tho last limit of thinlt-
log, n "the ultimate .reality," "tho deaand and. olaim which
I Ca.::l:lot ovezeo me... 75 ~~gcendenoe desiGnates that quality
belonCing to pc.rsonal being whioh enables ono to be at tho
sane time wholly for others and free from. t:lei.r control.
Bonhoeffer thus spoke of transcendenae as tho V01!y centc.r
of Christ's beinG. As the absolute personallty, Cbrll,;r!i'
is absolute~ tronsoeodent. This is tho u~lerstandin3 ~hioh
Bonhoe!fer oarries into the work we are presently oonslder-toe.

In oonfJ:'ontation wi til the soriptures, a' devotional
"cirole" comes into ope.rationl from Chris t. to tbe scrir)ti'.JrCS;

, I

from thence to the believer tb.x:oughthe mediatory o.c~on of :
Christl finally leading '00 tho .rcol.izatlon of Christ fS be1c.::; :

, i
in oonorete obedience to his ~'1ord. 1ru'oubh the part1d.pation !
of the believer in Christ and Christ in him, Christ "contin-
ues tv live in the llves of his followers"; he "has on.tercd
rq life and takea charGe,1I76 In effect, one could describe
this "devotional oirole" as a "cirole of t.ranacende~etl, for
Chxistts impartation of himself to the believer throueh tho
scriptures enables the latt~ to share in his transcendent
powe.r. .Andwhat does "share in his transoeoo.ent pO\'Je.r" mean?
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It means that the diSCiple partioipateo in Christ':3 free-
dom from and determination toward the \'Jorld.77 '
IV. lransoendence and lro po logy •

It will be apparent to readers at ~l.iheIlatters and-
PaRQrs from l>.t'iooD. tba t we have hero, in this tropolosical
formula, a seheme into whioh the theologioal ideas of
.3onlloetf@'s last yeaJ!s-might be a~t.7d Despite the vast
dlffeJ:'enoea in style and direotion bett'Jcan these· 1;\90 works,
the same problems are .revolving la. l3onhooffor 'a minda
Ch.ristolo~. disoipleshi" and tbe intcrpret~tion of scrip.-
ture oannot be separated. Oneoannot take up one element
without tuking up tbe otber two at the same time. 'lbe
impetus for bo th worlrs is Chri.stology - 1l!! Cost 2!.
Disoipleship., is desoribed at the outset as "a ... quest for
him who is the 801e ob~ect of 1t all, for Jesus Chrlst
hlmself", the prison letters begin their theoloe;ioal medi-
tation on "rellglonlese" Christianity by askiD3 "what !!.
ahnst tor us tode;r?It'i9Chrlllt ls. for both \Yorks, the sole
principle of exegesis and the basis of the aotion of the
Ohristi!l1. '!bo o.nt~ ot this Cb.r1stology', in both works,
is the transcendenoe of the person of' Christ whioh leads
the Ohris1Jiall to suike a: oartain· a ttl tude toward the world.
What, then, is "be differenoe in this attltude, the differ-
eD.Oeitl the meaning·ot' transcendenoe for l!!.!. Cost 2! D1801-
Rl.sl'4R 8Ad 1;be prison l8ttezs?

Bonnoe!fu was aware throughout lQ.i. Cost ,g,! Disoiple-
shill of a "bouQ.d&t7''' betweell Chris t and the world. a
burieJ:' 8et noil IV' Ob.l'1st but 1>7 the world which rejeots
him.BO In a ubaptu ent1tled t1Disoipleship ,and too Io.d1.vi-
dual", Bonb.~etter ".re tel

1\1 vutue of his l0.0U"llatioQ (Christ) has come between.man and his natural lif.... Bs oallio.g us he does cut us
off from all immediacy with the thin3s of this world. He
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wants to be the center, through him alono shall all
th1~~ come to pass... Since his coming, man has no
imrn.cUJ.aterelationships of his own any nora to anytb1ng,
net thor to God nor to the world •••• 1his breach wlththo
1mmediacies of the world is identl. cal willi Christ the Son
of God the Mediator.. .Ibe call of Jesus touches us that
our relation to the world has been bu1l t on an illusion.
All the tim.e we thought we had en~o,.ed a direct ralation
with nen and things •••. Vfecannot establish direot oontact
outside ourselves except thlOugh him... lie stands in the
center between I1!(f ne1gh~ an1 ntfSelt. Ea.di vides, but
he also uDitea. :rhus, at thoUGhthe .d1.rcct way to our
netghbor is barred, we now find the new and only real way
to him - the wq which pasacs throu~ tb e hediato.r .81

l'he resemblance between this and the defin1tion of
Christ as l-~8diator ln the 1933 Ch.r1stolog;y leotures 1s
striking82, but Bollboeff8l' has given one element of "t.eun-
soendenoe" a special emphasis. In Christ am by virtue
of bis call, the "breach wi th the world" ls revealed. In
direoting D1¥ gaze tORar:dChrist, I see the re~ected, cruoi-
fied, hum1liatied SOnof God. It is the world whioh has
rejected, humiliated, and oruolfi ed him. In seeing and
following Christ, I am. separated from ev~tbi~ outside
of his being. me keynote of ll!! .99...£ 2! Discipleship.
thus remains Bonhoefter's famous opening essq 011 "COii~lT

grace", which uttul;y re~.oti8 tib. idea that Christianity
and a warIdl1' life are compatible.

'lb. war14 ha. been ma.deUh.r1.stil ant, but at the cost
of secularizing the Christian. relistoo. as never before.
The anti th •• is between the Christian life and bourgeois
respeotabllity i8 at an end. 'lbe Christ1aJ. l1fe comes to
mean nothing more tban living in the world and as the world,
in being no ditferent fz-omthe world, in tact, ln beine pro-
hib1 ted from being different fl'Omtbe world for the sake of
graoe. • •• 1 need no longer try b::> follow Christ, for cheap
grao~, the bitterest foe of d1soiplesb1Pt ohioh true d1so1-
plasMp must loathe and detest, haa frecC1 me from that .82

For 'l'be Cost 2t Disclplesh1J2., transoendence means
primarily freedom from the world (altboUCh, as \'7eshall,see
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in tho ohaptc.ra wulo11 imuGdlut;;cly follo~1.l;on.boefto.r om1
thla a-Jl)aro.tiotl ,to be \'!Jo only way 1e. t7htch tho Chriotlo.n
oould be £'0';" tho world) .au.~ t1>l.'oaolJ ~1tIl tho tJo.rld. ff

nade .r:elova.nb and oo!J.o.rctia 1tl tho 1DOOOO ot tho ChUlZOb

st.rut3_:le. ollw:uo'be.r:ized this phaae of :!oohoot!orto lifo
nnd tUouallt. His Chriswlo:=/, beoamo oonorete 1n hia .radi-
cal dootrino of d1aoil)leah1p, and whon bo 00..'.:'10 lator to
qucstiion his attttude dtu'iD6 th1s phase, be referred to
1t as El. ~1.!:lewhen he thought ha "oould lo!\.ttl to bolievo
b;r trylng to land a' ~;.l1oly 11..f'e.liiJl~C~iotolo~ eao civon
oonorote f'oru ln disoipleship. a.'ld dLociplcoh1p tlcnnt no-
th1n~ loao than a "breaoh w1th the tb1nco of th10 t'Jorld."

llu.t in thG priSOll lotters, the "boundc.riooH t;hioh
delltloateu this bzecch .1 tb tbo oorld have d10a.rpc:.rcd..
~ihnt E0mA!QA1a the 1ntorcot in tho participation ef the
dioo1plc 1n the tronaooodent beios o! (''hl:lot.' ~oro 10,
or couraa, a d1ttOl'Moe. ln .Jl.!2. G.2QJi. Qf. pl;O"'~,I21,cph1.ll.bcdna
t9L tho wor ld. In Chl'1st could only tlOo...'locpa.rat1orl frgQ the
world. :1!hoprison lot~ora noat~ .rovcr:::o t'..lic. :follo:;inc
a neditatioo. 00. tho ''worldliness'' of Chrt et t.'ttl0b bccino in
tbe L~'2Rt f.r:oodou from tho world. con. coJ.:r ba Dj/O~~n. of
as tJG J;la.rt1oipation in Chriot' a l2iltl:-f2j:-~j;.hcFQ. v;>

~e basic differen.oe bet.veon tho t,.rioon lct~o..ro and
jllo 0Q.;' ~ VlS.;'+IRW,R is tho ~~!1e.r2.ol Dcuhoof'!c.:' 0 con-
cern, tbo prOt:;enoe OJ: e.bsc?Q.OQ ot tho u'bo~:'l:!c.ciocu t,bich ha
deao.elbod in 19'7. l,ud thts lendD no to our d!.cct:.c~1otl of
tho r"'MriQ(;c 0::: BonhoG!.f'e.r:' G earlJ" occ.tc:.;lo1o,:jlccJ.-xc,l'veln-
ti()!1111 thccrJ to the Con.tessil'JG Churoh CUll! tho IJ.:c~ct;leal
noccosltles ot tho ooucch strue;.slo. I3do f:.;I'ocJ. u:lrr1u.co
w,~e. V18 sholl nee. an unha~p:r 0:)8.
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Part II (A): "1be Coooretlon at a NevI Ch.rl.ntology"

1.
2.

"Challenge", PP. 14, 17.
GS Ill, PP. 166-242. In the for:n in whioh we have
t11am, the leo tures ace t:ceo astrue ted from the notee
of. tbe students who participated 1tl. Boo.hoef!er I s semi-
nar in 1933. "Alt~ugh ooy such reconstruotion of a
man's wopds !ro~ notes takeQ b~ hio he~crs a~d students
must be used with oaution," J. Pe1.il~n w.ri tes, " ••• the
subs tan~al autllcntlc1 ty of Eonhoo!tat' I s Christolo~le
ls attested to both by th e tcs tl~oo.y et t1iose who card.
the lectw:cs and by a oomparison ot the Christolo?;1e
with other \vritiElbs whose authentlcity is Inoollteat':'
able," ("l3onhoef:Cer's Christolo;;sle of 1933", l1arty,
p. ll~7).

SO, PP. 16-33 •
.Be.rge.rt in Marty, pp. 59!t., develops l3oIlhoe.tfcr·a argu-
mGnt X.rom the basis of bis ooncep·tion of person an:l
corporate parson. It would seem, h:>'lJeve:', that J30nboof-
fer set this idea to one side in favo~ of "objective
api.nt", and never .really inoorporated tile forllJ£r 10to
his th8Jq.

SO, pp. 32£.
SO, pp. 32ft 52.
AB, PP. 12)-21. The concentration 00 the Chrir;tian con-
oept of person demonstrates that BonhoG.f!er has now set
aside bis attemptod oonve.csation wi th Seaberg (and tbe
phrase "0 bJactive $pl.rl tit) and.. tollowiu.::5 tbe publioa-
tion of Karl Barth's Die ohr1st11clle DO;~ITBt1lUhas
taken up a conversation-"a l3actn. Ba2£h's tailing!
as .Boa.b.oette.r saw itt was a lack of a coaceptd on of God
as Person. "It ls a ratetul error on .Ba.rth's part," he
wrote, "to .replaoe the Lord and Creator with t11e con-
ce.9t of the Sl.lb~eot... But t110 ulclmate .reason for the
inadequacy ot Bartb'a explanat.lon lias 1n tho fact
that 1t .tails to und8J:stand God' as a person. From this
tailure u1.ea a detective definition of the being ot
~evelatioll, whence a defeotive concept of knowledge •••
tie must 8:'1;1'&.otour anaw8l' f.rora toe .reBult of definin;3
.the being of .rev.lation as personal, acceptinc Whatever
consequences tlt\1 follow for the conceot of lmowledee
itself." In Bonhoe!fcr's understanding of "person".
one is const&Qtly f.ree to give or wi thold oneself from
Wlottur pUSOll. B:;T kI1oNttli3 anotller person. I do not
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thereby oontrol him, as he remains "1hou" for me and
neVer becomest fl.'om rtI3 perspective, an "I". only I
!mow Jq. own "I", whioh is not discoverable b:r another
(se, pp. 3().33). 'Iba problem of the porson 1s, in one
We::T, the probleu of tho reveli:ltion of God (se, p. 33).
And because be is personal, God's giving of himself'
does not mean that his freedom is jeopardized. In.the
church, then, "Ceadgivoo himself in Christ to his com-
munion, and to each ind! Vidual as 0. mC\lber of that oea-
mwUOll. :mis he does 1n such a wD:3" tbat the active
subject ln the OOJlWlu:U.on, ot both tbe ennunc tatn on and
the believing ot the Word, ls Chriot. It is in the per-
sonal oommunion, and only- tbe.rc, that the gospel can
'b.f.tul.y be deolared and believed. 'lliare. it .to11ows~ .
revelatlol'l 18 in SOIne way secur ad and possessed. God' a
freedom has bound ltaal.t. woven1tselt 1nto the persona.l
ooram.un1on. and 1t 1s pr 6018.1y -that wh1ch proves 1t
God's freedom - tllat he mould bind. h1cseU to mao."
(AB.PP. 120-1. Ct. also pp. 125-6. 130, l37ff, especi-
allY iapor tan tis th a t.t aosla to r' s .remark. p. 1380.).
It la a8rsonalltz, not .ntl.~. which Eonhoeffor sees to
be tbeleCV' 50 ihe solution o· the problem of aot va.
b$11lg ln revelation. .

B. AB. p. 121.
9. AB. p.' 1380.,

10. SO, pp. 32, 16.
11. "Conoerning the Ohr1sliao. Idea of God," GS Ill. pp_ 10}-

1~_
12.

13.

GS III p. 170. Boohoefter 1s careful f1rst to establish
Ch.t1.st •• nothern.SSIt, "Were this l?~o'!. ow.- lOfios. then
Oh.rietoloe:;y would be the re!lectLo!l O! the logos upon
itself' .Bu11 it ie the 1&10Sot ('...od. .Bis transoendenoe
is ishe ft1!l£ %ua non ot a tiwloe;r; his .t.rom-outslde-
lnto the oia er Ol""1mowl.d.g., his transcendenoe, authen-
ticates its objeot. lllBOf&l' as he ls l)arson. The lEa
.1111 .hiGh we have 1;0 d.o ls a person. Ms man1s 'e
)..f!raasolD4ent ... <ib1d •• p. 167).

flOhristo1OSl' ••• oan otter 0.0 evidenoe as proot ot' the
traoaoea.4eo.ce of her object, Her theme ot transcendecce
- tha.t; la, that tbe lO!OS ia a ~rool'l. man - is given
and 1s not provable." { §ts. p. 168)•
Ibid., p. 110.
I~ld.;, .pp. 169-70.
Ih!.!-l p. 170. At no place does Bonhoe!£e.rdevelop at
any ength the distinction between too transoendence
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possessed b7 a.ll men as :r.orzons fro:.1 the tr~1'.lScoD.denco
of Chr1::rt. cne can only point to the 1931 essay on
God: "God aa the a.bsolutely froG personality ls thc.I'('t..
fore a.bsolu~ely trD.r~ccnd.ent (Ibid., p. 103).11 \~ithout
doubt, ~nhoeffer t";ould insist tm t the distinction is
quali tiat!vo.
illS_., p. 178.
!l!!:sl., pp. 180-81.
Ibid •• pp. 181. 233, ani Qass1.m.'
Ibid. p. 227. Bonhoeffer does discuss historical iesueo
In his lectures, but be nets out thin Election in pnron- ,
tboaes, (,'Ulded by VJhat Pelikan deplores as a.n It!!. prj ori ]'
pattern". (t:1ar't1, p. 162). Somo of this a.r~ument Is
rolevant to our cons1.dero.tiolle, and novr be 8uOIDD.rlzed 1as follor-sl !

I

The Lutheran interest in the cozaraunioatio l<l1oma- j

tum. nnd the subsequent counte.r-argumcuts of :eta 0ii1vln- I

Isba VJorc inspired by ·the fo.rbid':eu quostion ".Gow?"
Bonhceffer felt obliged to dot~nd the Lutberan devQ1op-
ment, because be SS'I Calvinist Chris tclogy primarily
as tho explication of a Ithwni1iatccl lOi£OSu which 000.-
corne:! i tacIt wi ftc. the poiotless di cauc aon b&tween
p.rope.rties Which belonged to Chrizt's divIne nabur c and
those which oharacterized his hunan natur e. Ms view
ot the movement ot the Incarnation (The ~:o.t'dbeooae s
flesh by bG10g huruliated) ls falso. me Lutheran vi ea
1s the oorroot ooe& The Wordmieb bas beoome flesh.
humiliates itself, OhoosiOi~a part1.cular fo.L'mOL' status
of mac.in 'tVhich . to .reveal 1. taelf • :ll.1;:rl.lia tio 0, not
Inoar nat ion, 1s the Chri s to logio al problem. Donhoeffer
saw the problem inhorent 10. the Isuthe.ran Genus ftajbe-
tatioUJll or turaicg Cbxlst 1nto a "dlvlclze! I.1U!l, ~t
([EI'en('f8d, the 1nsistent hoo' oat cor1ills meum of Luther' a
dootrine ot the sacrao~8bSInst; ~e CiIVinist ~xtra
C§:lv1nistlown (PP. 221, 189-192).

l.ihe.ral Ch.ri 9-00 10':!;:'1' fell itlctin of the DOCGtic
here8¥-rn 'CI1B.'t;-1.Jf eati ~esus as the appearanoe ot a.
divine Uqual1fq" within h1stoq. a medium 1;hroU()hwhich
God spGake to man. rus bued 0brisb:llogy on an 1m.pos-
8ib~ abstraot -view of God (p. 2(:7). llius (wi th SOblei-
e,rmaoher) Jesus beoomes IIrirely the historioal ronresen-
tatlvo of the idea ot God, or (with Ri taohl) Christ ls
the appearanoe of the value Judgement ot "communi tylt,
(p. 211) OJ: Chri at 1s a historioal and dynanio power
(SGeb_s?) (P. 179). Herrmaon's ideal p1ctu.re of tho
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Ulo.ner life" of Jesus, hiz pcrson=41itF/" fell into the
error of making Cl~1Gtology a Q1no~ for soterio1ogr.
Against all theso Vi~iJs, oonhoef:ter insiats tillat Jesus
ie concretely' Elpersall, who includes his work 1n him-
self (PP. 179-180).

But there can be 0.0 £;cine ber.d.cd. the Chatcedonian
formulal U1be beginning is given: I'hc L"1:l0 Jesus is the
Chrlct, 1s God. This '1s' cannot bo set to one sido.
It is basic to all thlnld.00 end cannot be conauruo ted
!.posteriori. Prom Chalcedon on, it can no loozer be
a quC,'3t1oo.o! bowtho natures eau be a.ffercnt and the
person one, but strictly'. "Nho1s th10 nan ot whom lt
ls said that be 1s God1" (p. 277).

Ibid., PP. 178ff.
Iblg •• pp. 178f£.
Ibid •• p. 180.
"HUGwe stand by the fir,.-t Cht'is wl~ical problema .
If CbI:iot is contcmpor~y not only as a PO\'1GJ:but also
10.his persoll, bow1s this presenoe to be 'oonoeived,
if we arc not to in.1ure the 1llte~i t.r ot his pwsoill" .
(p. 18J) l.lonhoetfer' a answer I IIIba prcaence of tlle
given God-'.1an Jesus Oluist exists tor us in the scan-'
dalou.s form ot proola.mat1on. 'lb. pr\Jola1med Christ is
the l:eal Ob.elSJt. 1'llc r;uzoc1a..iat1ouis not a oooond In-
carnation. 1110 scandal ot Jesus is not his Incarnation
- that .18 lAd.ed tbe revelationl - but rathEr his hu-
m11iatioll. Jesus Christ ls :!an as tho 3um.11iatedand
Exalted. • •• Christ as the Hu.:l11iated and Exalted is
present onl1' in proc1amatlon but thali means in the :to.rnt
of renewed humiliation. III ~hOproolamation, the Resur-
rected is present .in the humiliation. This pr eaence has
a three-fold form in the church. as Wo.rd. as saorament.
and as the Ch~Oh." (PP. 1B1-1840).
Iq14•• pp. 187. 2:)9. 232, 2'5. and. po.sZ1t!.
Ib14., p. 236.
Ibid" p. 24·J.
BoDhoeffer oonoluded his introductory leotures o:t Ber-
lini "»1e Frega each d.m M8nschen in der gegenwsrtigen
.Phi oaoph1e und Th801ogi." (1931) ~i 1h these words.
"Chrl.st anats amongus as the cburch. the church in
'the b1ddennes8 ot the b1.orical. 1he ohurch ls the
hidden Ohrie1J amoD8us." (GS III, pp. 3}-4). Com.pare
this passage tram the 1933 lectureD: "r/ith this hum1-
liate4 on., the ohurch goes its own way ot hum1liation.
Iv oanno t request the visible w1llorizaL1.on of its way
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since liet at; every point, rdused tills. Ao tee bu.mi-
11alie:d churoh, _it must nci ther look wi tb vain compla-
cency to i tse.u:, as if its huru11ity were a vis! ble
proof th!.:.t Christ ls pI'eE·snt. E:urn111:lt1on is not 3.
proof to whioh attention may be drrrw'in. ~lere is no
law O~ prinoiple whioh tbc church I::.;lstfollctV. ~here
is only this fact of huml! ty, \'t.lich 1s Goel's way wi tb
the ohurOb." (Ibid., pp. 241-2).

~ •• pp. 2;2-3.
me sectd on is olosest to the Christo1ogy of Sanoto.ru.m
Oommu.nl0 in 1dcmt1fy1r.c ttc rev'olo.t1on w1tll C'runu:n:a.
ecc!cslus·t1cal torlUS, and for our purpo cea 0. brief
summar,y~111sufficea

As tho \,ioro., the full traosoGndent person of Chris~
oonfronts me as the "porsonal G.ddrcos" (p. 186) of
God. "His presence ls not any pO\'~cr of the ohurch nor
its objective spirit, out ot whioh he is preached, but
his belng (DtlSQln) as the sermon." (pe 186) (If we oould
be more cer5iIn of the exact wording here, this repre-
sents Bonboeff'er' s last l,.ention of the phrase "objectivQ
spirit", which he used 80 widel:; 1n Sa.ncto.rum9p~n1o).
"At thie man you so&ll point; and cay: .Jia.~ is l~OJ. \.e
ne:! modi~J that to read. A't thls \7oI'd ot nan you shall
point and sq. 'i'hat is God's '.;o.rel. llio sentences are
basi cally alike. II (p. 187).

AS Sacrament.t "the whole person. of" the God.-t1an in
his exal'aeiO[l and humiliation 113prosent. • •• Christ
axists so tbat he is ex1stentlally- p.t·coent in the Sacra_
ment. ilia being-as-·tho-Sao.r9.::lmt io n,ot; a p(?culiar pos_
session, a quality am.o~ othera, it ,nsta thus 1n the
church. Tbe humiliation is not an accid:eat ot his God-
l.:atl su.bs\iunoebu.t its exiateooo." (p. 192).

As the Ohuroh, in the fo.rnulut1otl whioh la alr€n.~
familiar to us t.rolll Bonhoef!e.r's earlier w.ritin~s, the
logos ot Godfinds spatio-temporal extensity. ".fua
oOIUlU.il1 tY' !!. (not Slg1i.lfi •• ) the Doczy- of C~i s t."
(P. 193).

Ibid., pp. 194ff. It is difficult to traoe out the bio-
~Y' of this idea in Bonh~.ffe.r' s early wr ltlngs. I
seij the baokground ot tbis S~Otj_Oil in t!lO Ch.ris~oloC;Y'
lactu.res to be Boo.hoeffe.r's remarlm conoerninc; "con-
science" in Aot and r~.PtS.and Sanoto.rwn COmm.uo.l0.
In the for: mer,-oOilso ence la desCJ:'I6ed na "flia lact
g,rasp of the self at tbe selt" (AB, P. 160), "the be-
ooming aW8l'e of' death and isola tionll (AB, p.168) t the
final 11m1tation of man. Du t CO nao1enca msy have a
form appropriato to beln~ in Christ, if it "obsoures
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r:q viQ7J of Cbris~, or r.iliJto'Jshim to be I'J.y judnoefmm the
erose, thus point;l.n~ constan.tly m r:r;; sin. II ~A1! p.17d) •
.Bonboeffcr dGsc.rlbes the cocsct ecc0 00 conceive! as
rebellion acatnst Chris t which, a~ tho aaae time, 1s
taken up in tho act of belief. Aa tbis oot (like tbe-
ology) involves "reflection upon. cne t a litits" it nust
cou~~antly be subject to tbe llCt ot t~1th itself, tho
"pure 1ntcntlon:J.ltj 1:1 lockie.:; o~ tO~7ard. Chriot.",(AB, p. 175). This complicated cnd ofton obstrac~
a.ccum..;nt e::lerges once more ln GrcD.t:ion nnd Fall (1932-
33), :-:11oro n:Hl.h~ofte.:' d~lel.OPS· t~J::': uot;i~Hl t'..!~).i; "r'.U!l'O
11~t 1s 10. the rl1ddlc ot his e~1ntc!1~C"1 that the
tree of life repl'esen ts the. Lord aad G1vcr of 111'e,
VJ~~ is "at 0;:100 tbc limit a.nd the :lidllo of our o:o.s-
tc!lOo." (er, p.' 51). This m1ddle/11m1t is coanec ted
elo sol)" wi th the. mO'Nl edge ot goud an:!. evil, t"Jhen, ln
tho fall, wan ~aaps knowledge tor h1r-lSeU. Le ls
cursed ~'71til the knowledge of good aM. evll and la
tbeo.ceto.rt!.l "like God". KnowiQJGood t4ld ~vil ls nan! 0
dt"!a~·h·'~O'" ···i4.,~ ....,.~,.. '~!"If'\-·lc·-1-L\ .._"'"c-a "nly "''-rlk~' out\;> . OJ • ... • •• ,,~ v......;;.; .........,\.<t . ..Lu......."" ..... v ..,0.1 ...

aba1nst tbe other person Whols placea by his side to
cm.bod;y" his llmit, C1Goiostthe "6I::lce'" ot hio limita-
tion.

Thin argument next arises 10. the Chris tnlo[;y 1130-
tures, where Chnst ls the graoious limit to tho ego.
In the luthlcs, Chrlst overcomes. t~e lmowledge of good
and eviI {emuodied in th e Fhariscc) and directs man
solely toward himself as the "11m!ta.tion f.rom the oon-
tex". (E,' PP,. 14-2-161).· .

GBIll, p. 194, "The essenoe of the person of Christ 10
to bG temporal1.,vand spatially in tho centor... Dein.,:;
in the center belo~~s to the struc~Jre of his person •
••• Christ is the one wbo exists for rue (dar 1(1"0-111.
Daae1ende), tilEl .r.;ed1a tOL'. It

Ib1d., p. 194.
Gru.nowt in nT.v. It p. 62: "In Crsatloll am .!!!!, th'!. in-terpretation is atill atrongIy coat('dmUl ptUloaopby'
ac.d sets aside all histonoal and li te.rary problema of
the te1:t, in a fund.a:no:ltal, ays·t;cn=±1c, ens tcn.t1~1-
.philosophical and l'welational-thcorctlca! oona1dera.-
1;100." ~p. !lia.rty. pp. 12Cf.

w. Harrclson, 10. flBonhoeffe.r nnd the Bible" (:.:art.1. Pp.
115-139). does not apeal: In a dispc..r.:o,c;1nzcense when
be .peaks ot ~e Cost ot D1SCltleSh1~ as a collection
of ubomilieatl:---ltathar-;-and qu te rIghtly. he wishes
to point OU t that this book dJc.s not r cprescnt the
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ki~~ of scientlfic historical-c~ittcal' exe~esis vmieh
h3S been developed In the course of.the last hund~ed
years of biblical stu~. (J~.t pp. 121ff).
~ •• pp. rzi , 125f,
Cf. !t:J It p. 64; God-say, pp. 2('-22.
f':.~ It p. 64. f,onhocffcr recom11.lendc1 for thE; i).rcpara-
t-lon er s or aona Llci;:::.uan.n.'s ~JI.:lL1Snt!lry, C!'lvl.n, 3en.-
Gel t s (:fD.cmon.,Koblbrfiggo, Viloa.r. and ccb1a tts.r (GS
I'{.p. 26\.. } ,

CF, pp. 1-8.
Ibid., p. a. ine idea of "theoloj. cal io.terpreta tion"
"'""i."S"rootcd firmly in Bonhoeffe~' a eo.r1iczt thoui,;ht:
Z.'oology. tb~ B1bls, and the; church are inseparable 10.
the concept of revela ta cn set out 10. Act and Beinn:.
"llleoloc;icul knowledge has ita object-m the ~cme~arcd
bappctU.oGG of the <.;bristlao COIIL".:lln10D., tbe .Dible.
p~eaohine;1 and tbe sacrament, prayf£, confess1oru
the r,oI'd of tbe Christ-person which 1s sto.r:ed us enti ty
in the hist;orical church." (A.D. p. 143). In Creati.on
f-t.n4:Fall. tho relationship betvreen Bible, Church, ond
(jr..riSi"'Ts more explie1 t: tl1he Ei ble 10 nothinr3 but
the book ucon which the church s tand.s. 'TIlts 1a its
esec!lt1e.l nature, or it is nothing •••• Thus the o.reat1on
story' should be read in the .first place only f.r:om Chrt cV
and not until tben' as lead1n~ to Chris·li••• tI (L.!2!!., p.S)

All.'I, p. 69. OD. occasion in Creation and. Fall. however,
Bonb_'cffer s;ecifio ally ackUo',lelc;es -rrE'e J.upo.rtance
Qf such qUElst1ons, e.g. on pp. 41-43, 19, and 26.
Discussin,:; the l1lohist accounf of tue c:oation of me.!).,
be writes: " ••• undoubteil:r in this pas::·a,:];ethe bibli-
cal author stands exposed with all the limitations
caused l:rJ' t~e age in which be 1i vas. me idea of ver-
bal inspiration will no t do. The boavens and the seag
were not formed in the wa:y he says: we would not escapo
tIL vcrs bad. oonscieoce if we committad ourselves to eJ.1J"
sl.loh statement ... (OF, p. 26).

GS III, p. 2~:'4,1ta11oB mine.
Ibid •• pp. 2(4-5, italics mine•.
OF, pp. ,.,8-9.
GS III, p. 2c>5.
Iathe introduction to q.l'~aticn am Fall, Bonboe:t:!er
\ttitesa tI'l.beo1og1oa1 interp.rct"itIc!l a.cceptsthc Dible
as the book of the oburoh and interpreto it as such.
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It3 r_;,ethod 1 s this nssunptlcnl it (:0 ntlnulllly refers
baok from the text (which has to be ascertaLncd ~ith
all the methods of philoeicaJ. end historicnl rC3cnrcb)
to this supposition. That is tho objectivity' of the
method of theolo~cal interpretation. And in this ob-
jectivity &lone is substantl~ted its elain to a cclcn-
tifie method. Then Genesis says 'Yahweh't historioally ,
or psychologically it means nothill,3 but Yahweh. 'l'hco-
logLcally, bcwov~, i.e. from the church's point of
view, it ls sDeakin~ of God. God Ln the 00.0 God in

. the wlnle of ii.oly Scriptures tbe church and tbcolo~ic al.
study stand and tall with tili3fa1th." (C.lt', p. 8).
Whether Bonhoeffer reco:.:;nizes whnt he ha s done. tho
fact remains that tithe Dl0tbod of theolo~ico.l interpre-
tation" Losea ita "objeotiVi tyil if "all the methods of
philological and historical r eaearch" cannon be allowed
to affect the final outcome. God is one and reveals
himself in Holy So.ripttU'e as One - but need this meaa
that the Bible ls to be treated as 'li:l0UC;b it had but
one human author, and that each of its ver sen runt be
uQO%itlcall1 aocopted and exposited uith cqu~l rC7clutor~
power g1.ven to eaoh? . .

47. Ms marked Bonboet'ter's first personal encounter with'
Da.l:'th. He was amused by-Barth' El $!;udent~ who sniffed
out theological deviation. "No n83rO passes tor wlli te
(he \9:'ot& his tria 00, Buts) I "tibEfl examine your fi nge.r-
nails and tIle soles of ;roue fotlt.t' (G.JI, p. 19). .3on-
hoeffar wondered how long his own "bastardized theolo~i-
oal herltugeltwould stand the test (P. 19). ilis doliGht
with Bartll'a manner wcs, howevor, un.condit1onal: "noo
one can breath regularlY'; one fears death by suffooe-
tion no lODger. I bell fIVe tha. t I. rec;.ret nothiOb in
Iq theological. past so much as not; having come sooner."
(p. 19). Still, his joy did not noke him uncritical.
lie reported to su tz the evenca of an eVvaing spent dis-
cLlssing otUcs with Ba.rthl "'~'/acame verJ noon to the
ethic al. probleo and disoussed it for a long time. ae
wouldn't give in 1D 100, as r expecbed be must. l'he.re
arc (llarth said) many small lanlio.rn.3 apart i'rom the
gJ:eat 11ght in the night .. even 'relativo ettlicnl cri-
ter1a' (whose meaning and esseuoe and purpose he could
not,.howavcr, make clear to me). It ho.<1to do wi~ hio
approaoh to the 131.bl.e. Fle tbOUJ~J finally, that I \Vas
ma1d.n'5 a principle out of gl"aoa striking evcrytbit1J
else lead. Ir~~tural.J..yI contest~..l t.to :f'ir::rt point with
him and wanted to know w~ ev~ythiQG else ~louldn't
be s truck dead." (~,b1d., p. 20)
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Donhoeffer fo~~d Barth's work terribly difficult
to road and grasp, and ccm eaaed that he tJllS i;:u:: lJDre
impressed with him in Be liion. uw:i ~1bhis somim::..rs and
lectures (althout;h he was not imr.:rccsed in th10 '"Jay'
tiith Gogarten, MlO lectured in ile.rlin lnter in the
full ~ ct. Ibid., pp, 2~), 22-3). Du.riOb thG follor.ing
sprin~). BonFi'Oe?ter again spoke wi. til Darth about the
pl'obla:n of ethics, "Barth doean't otio.nd bY'mo in this
::uttc.r - th!"t 1s u':>wclear to mo. He spoke to me
again about it and asked me whether I still think as
I did, suying clearly onough tbat to hiD it bud ccccno
even lil-.').rosuspect." (t.~1~•• p. 31). \,'hat exaotly \70.8
the point at issue? .l. s at least ce.rta.1.n. that 13on-
horeffa.r was dist--urbvd by \':hat he coos.Ld~r0d u ceotra.l
point in tllC whole ot 33;l?cll' 0 D.l?pl'u8.(.}llto t:"eolcGY •
.dis pe.rplexi ties were no doubt behind the exchange of
letter. with Ha,rVlloonoerniog the writi~ o.f'L'll9 CQ&t
of D1901plcshi2 (GS II, pp. 283-2')1), in wblch Donh~ef-
tel.' reoomd:a:ered the dootrines of jllst"lfiea.t1oLl and
s3.ootification, and tbe relc:tio:lShip between id tu and
cbedt.eae e , "
CS I, PP. 31, ';21 nAt bottom it has to do wi til the pro b-
l~m of ethios, tha.t la, '.'1ith the question of tIle possi-
bility ot tbe prcolaruatio:l of 0. concrete oOw:lndmcnt
th.rl) U3b the churoh. And it seems to lOO to be a. real
gap In BJ:unne.rls ethios that be haa not pub this ques-
tion ln tho oente.r ••• ·'(Ibid •• p. 33). Later, sho.::tly
attar Il1tlc.t' beoame Chanoellor, BonhQeffer wro·t;"e30ain:
"Iou know, I UbiDk that the wbole matter OOLSS to a
o.ritioal point in the Bermea. on the: ;.:ount. .E't:rhaps
you will wotlder a.bout that. I believe that the theo-
logy ot Barth - and oertainly that of Brunner - bas
onJ.;:r put otf, even as it has made FO!J:JilJle, tho .t'ccog-
n1 tion. ot thlS faot." (Ibid •• p. 40)
Bonhoeffer had just returned from un oOt1.:nenioal Youth
feaoe Oontereaoe in Czeohoslovalt1a, where he delivered
a lect1.l.ro 00. 1I1bo '.J.'heoloc1co.l Basio of tho 1.

I:o.rld Alll-
Mee" (GS I, PP. 14C'-161, su!!lr'l.l.rizod in Godsey. pp. 97-
104-). LIare be raised the question: "lloW con. the gospel
and the oO::llDB.ndmentb. procla1:l8d with n.uthori ty', wi th
tull concretion? ••• Can tho ohuroh pmols1m the coma.O;i!
ment of God with the same assuraDCe as sha preaches the
gospel? ... ~e gospel, as the cGmL&l.ldmcnt,oa."l puhlie-
ally' be pro b1a1med with authority on1;r when it is
spoken in a wholly concrete fashion... VilL'rc docs the
p.ric.oiplo ot OOl.'lC!'etion .resido ';.11th tbe goopel and
wlEre \,1th t!'le oommandment? (G:.~It p. 145). Bonh~cf-
fer was especially conoerned tha.t tho church ~lve con-
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crete and unconditional commands to the world in
the name ot Christl tb!l t it CH..'3. tor example, "we
must have a social st eccacatc ordcr " or "do not
go to war" in the same V*.)3tllo.t it can say ''your
sins are for9ivcn." Hofound. tho preoedence tor
this aotion 1n 'l'he Sc.rmu 00 the !.':oun.tand the
neoesei ty tor it in his o..m "o.rdcrs of preserva-
tion", but he w::uonedat the s:!·re ·time against tho
da.n~~rs of lezal1.sm: "Reco.~ltlon ot God's OOnt:J.and
is an act of God'El revela tion.." (Ihid., p. 148).
!illy f~nt Christ cones the gospel;ti'iid only from
Chris t can the conaandaerrt cone. It would thus
be neoessary to a.ttain to "the deepest knowledGo
ot' .reality." <i.bid., p. 140). BOo.bocffer finally
dl3oidc'l tor t:le formula: ....im;; tbD sac!!a:!lcnti1s
fOl: the proolama:bion of the :;ocpcl, .reoognition .
of the oonorete rculity ls fo.r: tho proclamation
ol the oom:uandmer:rt. Hoali t;r 1.: tho sacreac at of
the ethical." <!Q1q•• P. 14-1).

GSI, p. 41, ito.lics mine. Bo~"1oofferis thinkin30f
st. Ie:natius wyola' 5 Exeroit1en. the "Spi.r1.tual Exe.r-
oiaGstf• 110 complete the oacki::o·und of Bonhoeffcr' a
interest in tho G~rmon en the r:=un:tt we must refer to
a VGr:/ earlY' leoturo (1929) whore ha wrotez "It 1s a
great misunderstar..d1ng if ono makes the oommandment
of tI1G ~e..t'moo.on the Jdount into :l 10.1.110. 1tself; that
ono acoepts it word for word in tho prescnt ds\y.
:bat ••• so(Js uuainat the free spirit of Christ mo
b.ri1:l.Gsf.reedol1 from the law." ("G.rwldfra.gen ;,{ner
ohristlichen Etbik. n G.sIII. p • .5l~). Here. Bethge
rom~ks. "lkIllhoef.fer is otl11 the 'traditional Lutheran
who llas learn.ed his lesson ot how to esoape the direot-
ness of the Sermon on the Mounts the literal understand-
1ag makes 1t 18J;;1 aod tbe law in t>bo11shod 1n Christ."
"Ohallenge", p. 7. , '

GS III, PP. 24-25, italics mine.
IbW.. pp. 26-27
Alth~bl in a section of his lectureq on homiletics·
entltlea. "'Iba Ic.stor and the h1bl.eh {GSI~, pp. 255-6),
BoGhoeffer &peaks ot thl'ee truses" of the B1blel at
Pl"lt3e.r, on the d€lsk, and on the leotern. In al.l three
uaeSt how$vel', 1t 1s olQ&l' that "the Bible is the book
wb10h o0l1tain8 the Word of God until the end. of all
thi.D.ga. Thare:tOL'e1t 1e difteront from other books(Op. ~he oitation annotated n.4;1 ed.) •. This oxiom
0aD. ncwu be diSRegarded."

GS Ill, pp. 28-9 •
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"Ve.rgegenw!.rtigung neutesta.mentliohe.r Textc1" GS III,
pp. 3C4-5. It should be noted that Bonhoef.tcr bas
taken the question of "making the biblical texts pre-
sent" as characteristic of the Germa.n-Qh.r1stian move-
ment. It is probable tha.t be could not converse with
oonsoienoious Coo.fessiqs Church members who were ask-
ing honestly and in a legitimate fashion the SMa ques-tions.
Ibid., p. 306.
Ibid., p. 3C!l. In 1931, Eonhoeffe.r could write. "It is
S3:mply not enough, and therefore false to SSJ'I the
p.ria.oiple ot conoretion can only be the Holy Ghost
himself" (GS I. p. 31). It is 1ntet'est1Ilt~ to oompare
this with the spi.rit o! this essay ln 1935. "The 22A-
oretill!lIWa or tbe Christian message and e.xpost tion of
the tiex:CIs not a human aot of actualization, but it
is al'lltay. God himself, tbe IIoly Ghost"(Ib1d., p. 3(7).

GS II, p. 238. Atter .reading this statement, Hans
L1etuann, wbo had remained at the Unive.rsLty of Ber-
lin after Bonhoeffer had gone, wrote to a Swedish
friend. "Nowour most gifted youns teacher has tu.rned
into a fanatio ••• ft ("Challenge", p. 3).

The stOl:1' ot the Bl.'Ude:rbaus is given in "Challenge".
pp. 21-4. That £his movement toward a reoovery of
some aspeots ot monastici.m was closely bound up w11t1
the questions which centered on the Sermon on the Mouc.t .
. ls oleu from a letter to sutz of 19341 "1he tra1n1,ng
of young 'Cll8)log1ac.s belongs today in churoh-monastio
sOhools, ill whioh the pure doe t:d. ne. the Bermon on the
Mountl and tbe 0\11tu.s are all taken seriously - vbicb
for a 1 three ls not the oase in the un1vusL ty and
ls, unde.r present OOM! tlons, not possible." (GS I,
p. 42). Bonhoetfu also w.rote of the Cost of DisOl-
pl eabi~ and his d1ft1oul ties wi th Coof eam og-chu.roh
ol!rol~ II who suspected his experiment from the start,
in a letter to Barth (September, 19,6, in GU II, pp.
28}-7 and rAWI. pp. 116-8). Barth's an~ver included
the following. "Now;you tell me that you are oooupied
w11Jh the in..maust1blEf theme of justification and
sane t1!'loat1011. both theoretioally and practioally •••
You cannot expect otherwise than that I am looldng
for ward wi til an open mind, yet wi ttl some uneasiness
as well. • •• ! can see al.rea.~, especially among the
young tbeolobl'j.Wl8 of the Confessing Church, that there
ls app.roaoh1~ another wave of this kind. le. whioh all
ot the past is revived. It m1ehtwell be that 1'ou are
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the one who is called and able to be the apeakat' and
leader in this :f1eld ••• " (GSII, pp• .2(30-9. 1MI, pp.119-120, "Challenge", p. 19).
Tffiia:bioQ. has been published separately in translation,
le ouller studies are to be :found 1n G3 IV. pp. 294-

~201 544-569. .
tV.A. 11.223.1t, F1cka.r, Rom. 240, 10l; W.A.10.1.567.12f,
Vi .A.a.2,6., . .

W.A. ,.11.", quoted In Rupp, 2£. ~., p. 134 ,
Reid, p. 72. "Chrlat en1htl'S by' the Go spe1 through a
man s eu lnin his heart and dwells there; nor does
he ~me empt;y"-handed. but brings with him his life,l
Spirit, and all that he bas and can" (E.rl~ A. 63.1,7).
Reid is following Seaberg, amonf?others. in bis 1I1ter-
p.z:etation. lie wrltesl "The fac1i la, ••• that tor the
understanding of Soripture and the recognition of its
authority subject and ob~eot have to be held together.]bis ooaing tog.tber takes place in the stillness
(stIll.hal teo.) of the ind1 vidual befol'o the \iOl'd. n(!I.ra, 2J2.. oIt., p. 71, follow1.og ~hler).

W.A. X.1t l60.22ft •
Gal. E!r 110 (ii. 20).
Reld, ~.' oft., pp. 70-71. Rupp adds the fol1owi~
. oi ~atIOos rom Luther himself I "1ropo1ogicus sensus
est ul t1matus et prinoipali tar lntentus Ln soriptul'afl
('rI.A. 3.458.8)1 "QUi apoatolum et alias soripturaa
vult sapid. inte111gere'opol't.t ista omnia tropologioe
int.1l1geze" (W.A. 3.531.33 I '.532.12), Hupp, 22-.!!1., p. 135. . .

fOAPP. following E. Vogelsang,sees decisive effects
tor Luthar's development in the movemmt trom Chr1sto-
logioal interpretation to purely tropologloa1 inter-
pretatiO'1. He sees tbls as the background for Luther' a
disoov~labout ftIItit1a Dei, which posnlbly took '
place duJ: ng Lut· ,a woron the l'ealms. in 1.514 .

~ <2R, • .ill-, p. 135). '. ,.
GB IV pp. 544-.569. et. alao H.H. ,Puller, "Liturg;y
a04 ~8VOt10n'" ln !f-1i7t pp. 182ff. Wehave bere used

. Godsey"" 8US8U!7. 2£•• t••pp. 190-191.. Bonhoef.fe.r
made WIle of the 1iropologIcal method oost radically
ill his biblical study. 'llemftation, ",bieb develops tbe
theme or I1teptat1on in db? stll In the Hew Testament.
011pages ~4. he writesl ":rhe true meaning is rather
that in rq tem.pAt1oDS. 1J13' .real succor ls onlJ ln his
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temptation I to share 1n bis temptation is the only .
help in my temptation. Thus r ought not to think of
my temptation othr-r than as the tempta.t1.on of Jesus
Chri.t. In his tanp~ation is my succor, for here only
-is victoq and overooming. 'rho practical task of the
Christian must, therefore, be to understand all the
temptatiOns \\\blch oome upon him as temptations of Jesus
Christ in him, and thus will be aided." Bonhoeffer
made use in other biblical studies, especially in bis
jW!Ug_ David, of another device of Luther and the Churdh
~rsa t,tpology. He defended bis use of the latter
in his esae;y, "Vergegenwlfrtigung neutestamentlloher
Texte", GSIII, pp. 319-320. Cf. also 11:'.1 It pp. 70-71.

70. "The Christ whom.the soriptuzes proolaim 1s in every
word he utters one who grants faith only to those who
obey him. It 1s nmtbet' possible nor right for us to
~ to get behind the word of the scriptures to the
events 88 thEU actually ooourred. Ra.ther, the whole
riOI'd of tbe soriptures summons us to follow Jesus. II

(OD, p. 73).
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

Ibid., p. 73.
CD, p. 60.
~., p.' 77.
Ibid., p. 79.
Cf. GS III, pp. 195ft.
CD, p, 274. Of. the section in Lif e To,etbcr entitled
"ibe DaY'Alonel l1editation" (pp. 81-84 , "In our medi-
tationrwc ponder the chosen text on the str~~th or the
promise that it has something utterly pel'so to say
to us tor this day and for our Ch.ristian life, that it
is not onl.y God's Vord for the church, but also God's
\!jord for us individually. Weexpose ourselves to the
speoific word until it addresses us personally'... ~'je
do not ask wbat tnis text has to say to other people.
For the preaoher this means that he will not ask how
be is going to preach or teaoh on this text, but what
it ls saying qui te direotly to him. It is true that
to do this we must first have understood the context
of the verse, but here we arc not expounding 1t or
preparing a sermon or conductin~ Bible study of any
kind; we are rather waiting for God's \';ord to us.n
(LT, p. 82).

The believer, by sharing 10. Christ's transcendence by
faith in him, is here granted the freedom to operate
10. the world. V,le must keep before us that the Kircben-
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kampf' could not but have affeoted I30nhoeffer's pic-
t;u.re of' tho world "outside of" the church which the
disoiple and his church see as the world fallen aw~
from God. Of. secta en II (B).

78. Irhc problem of the place of' soripture, which is not
taken up in the Ethics dominatea the pri ron letters
as the maditattoo. 00. "the o.on-roliC;ious interpretation
of biblioal concepts."

79. CD, p. 291 Letters, April 30, 1944 (P. 91).
80. et. "The &'uffering of the Messengers", CD, pp. 190ff.

Closely .related is the question of the "boundaries"
of the Confessing Cburoh (cf. MWI, pp. 123f'f.) I
"But here it is not the church \which sets the bounda-
ries, but the world vhich arbitrarily shuts itself out
of the ohuroh, insofaz as it does not he~ and beli eve.
'Jho cburoh aannot asoertain wbere ber boundaries must
run, ra.ther, thcu will alw838 be lllread.Y fixed, insofar
aa they are drawn from out.id ...... (GS III, p. 126).

81. CD, pp. 84-90.
82. GBIll, pp. 194ft.
83. CD, Pp. 35-471 the citation is from p. 42.
84. Litters, Ju~ 21, 1944. (P. 125).
85. Letters, "OI1tllne for a Book", pp. 164-5.
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Chapter 9

Revelation ~ ~ Confess!or. Church

All concrete questions are for us so difficult to
answer, beoause we have not yet formulated olearly the
previous question: What space the churoh must olaim for
the power of the Wordof God itself. Is the space only
the ma.thematical point of the Wordof God. Whichdarts
in here and there? 1110 mathenntical point of justifica-
tion? Is it the case that as lonG as the church 1s al-
lowed this space, everything 1s in order? 1'he experiences
of the last years have taueht us that the churcb reaots
more sensitively', above and beyond our theological know-
ledge, to certain boundaries of her boQyof which she was
not previously aware. She disoovers boundary situations
where, dogmatically. she had Ulought to find no boundaries •
••• Theology and the question of the church develop out of
the empirical experienoes of the church in her oonflicts.
Blows befall her, and she recognizes: the body of the
church goes this wq or that. Question: How, then. ia
the recognised spa.oe of the church to be dis1iine;u1shed
from other spaoes round about her? ••
"Siohtbare Kirohe 1m neuen Testament" (1935/6) t GS III,

pp. 325-6.
The formula "Christ exists as the church" was a

weaponwith which Bonboeffer seem~~able to tight but
one battle at a time. He had never 1ntecded that an
eoolesiology wedded to the thEOlogy'of revelation should
dis.regard the formidable problem of the relationship
between revelation - the ohurch - and "other spaces" of
the world, rather, his dissertation and l!ab1.1itatiQBS;-
@cSE11tfound it necessary to oircumvent these questions
in o.rder to fight on another front. As a result, Boo.boe.t-
far' 8 insistence that the church was a humansphere, sub-
ject to the same sociologioal laws as other humanspheres,
was frequently obscured by his emphasis tha.t the sphere of
the ohurch comprised the .revelation of God, subject to no
human laws.

Whenhe be[5LUlhis work at the University of Berlin in
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1931, Bor1hoefter's interests' were naturally broadened
by the practlcal,dell.8.nda of his position.' Lecture and
seminar p~eparatiQQ led him)?problema ot ethics and exeGe-
ais,'and he developed and deepened a Cbristolo~ indepen-
dent of 17helimited Cbr1sto-ecclesiology of his earlier
works. This much we have outlined in the previous sec-
tion et tbe present investigation: Part II(A). At tbe
same tLme, stimulated bY'his work with the infant' eoutOOlli-
cal movemea:"am' as the leader of a communicants' class
of :youngworke.rs. Bonhoeffer began to rat se the question
he bad oircumvented ,in bis earlT work: If the church, the
"commuoiV ot .revelation," 'is Christ, how does that vbioh
exists outside of tho bouDdarica 'of this oommunity '.reveal
Chdst and serve him as Lord? ' '

Bonhoeffer first set out this question, in 1932, in
1ts traditional Lutheran form, as the problem of t~e re-
lationship between the two kingdoms. ohuroh arid state.
He .luoidatedtbe state as a divine ordinance in wbioh the
created 8Uruoture ot the world is aftirmed and pr eserved.
But Vhis interest was set aside and eventually discarded
when Hitler eaae 1JO power 1n Germany. Bonboeffe.r found-
in his to~aalation no weapon with which to oombat the
Nasi-supporting Ger&lD.Christian Movementv.bich bad apr ead
through the establisbed oburoh and, unliko ma.o;rot his
colleagues, he .refused even tOllOve carefully in develop-
ing tbe relationsh1p b.tween abut-oh aDi state theoretically.
~ disous.iont be felt, might otfer some oot'..fo.rt to the
German Christians. H. t;berefor. end.ed discussion altoge-
tber and took up, 0110. Stiain, his orieinal Christo-ecole-
8101087. infu8ing it with a coofeseiona! orthodox termino-
logy and proclaiming it with prophetic vigor.
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The ohuroh strugJle and the birth of the Cootesaitl{)
Churoh at Barmen in 1934 reopened witb special urgency
the problem of the nature o:f tm church. Not 00.11'SOl
it also :foroed the opposition to look upon those who
.remained as~ociated with the Reichskirche - the esta.b-
lished church -- in a wholly new ilTJ;f. Attention waa nou
directed toward the p.ractlc::;.l issues of membership, pas-
toral support, representation at ecumenioal satherings --
in. short, toward the cons:tituency and boundaries of a
ob~ch whioh olaimed to be the one t.rue ohuroh of Jesus
Christ in Germany and which denied that coe:dsteoce with
the Reicbi,k4'oQe was a poas1bi li t;y •

Wehave seen that Bonhoeffer's ecolcsiology was not,
as was Barth's, based upon tho analogous relationship of
the church to the revelation of God; but rather upon tbo
identifioation of tbe two. 1ba church a Christ, the re-
velation. Whenthis theory met with the praotioal issues
of the ~2P.~, Boo.hoeffer was left wi th the formulaa
the Confessing Church ~ the .revelation. Tho boundaries
of the ohurch which the theol'etlcal Sangtorum COmmun1Q
nevez drew were now boldly and conol'etely dosoribed. Bon-
hoefier acoepted the situation and adamantly pressed his
eoe18siology into servioe, drawing within its framework
his D.a. interests - Cbristolog1', ethics, and exec;esis.

The result was a champion of the Confessing Church
and the book The Cost .2.t Diao1plmhi.u- Even in that re-
markable work, however, it is apparent that the marriese
ot the two Christologies was not wholly suceessrut , It
was inevitable that when the time presented itself, the
boundaries would be broken down by the tension cl'eated
by juxtaposing two Chris b)logies so different in concep-
tion and spirit. And when his association with the llitle.r
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resistance and the enforced isolation from the church
on the eve of the war 'renewed the themes which tbe .!Q£.-
cbenkampf had caused to be set aside, Bonboeffer attemp-
ted to rework his theory in order that he ndght do away
with the restrictiveness of his ecclesiolo~y. He remained
oertain that revelation must be sta·ted co ncretely and
spatiallYf but the spatial language could be made'more
flexi ble, released from tbe Chrl sto-ecclesiology of bis '
earlier thought and the concrete b::>undaries of the Kirchen-
kampf. and formulated in terms of his second, more dynamic
Christology. These various experinents were collected as
the Ethics. Finally, in the prison letters, Bonhoeffe.r's
new understanding of the meaning of history caused him to
turn away altogether from the 'attempt to locate in the
world an empiric-revelational "space" for Christ.

The church struggle thus set the stage for the inner
conflict in Bonhoeffer' B thtDlogical development which,
however restrict! ve it might have been, was nevertheless
responsible for the creative explosions of the Ethics and
prison letters. This section will investigate this oon-
flict and the situation within whiCh it developed in ~
Cost of Discipleship and ~ Together, and examine the
attempts at reformulation in the Ethios.

I. Christ and the ~,orld, Church run tjtatel 1927-1933.
If 8.D3 romarkable, oharacter is tic impuls e in Don-

hoeft.r's theological development can bo discerned, it
would be bis determination never to 10::e sic;ht of hin
"wa il:l1late, bourgeois, bwrs.al tarian concarn; ,Uorldly life
and the lit. of the ohuroh •• re, at the out cot of Bon..'1Qot-
fer's theological oareer, contrapuntal themes. Bocauco
tbcolcLjie31 and church-political atratct3Y' mado it neceo-
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sary that the latter theme receivG a speo1nl emphasis in
1927 and from 19~4 to 1940, it is easy. in lookine back
over l3onhoe.ffcr's early work, to losa sight of his t'Jorldly
intE'..t'cst - and thus to understand the Etbics and the
prison letters as a radioal departure froo Boohoettcr's
basic theological convictions. We have thus to trace the
theme of the worldly in lJonhoef.for' a early thinking and.
in greater d.etatl, to examine the :toms in \']hiohit emerGod
in hi~ writinge from 19~1 to 1933.

Traces of the tbeme of worldl.inoas appear in the very
earlieetproduots of Bonhoeffer' s pen. Inan unpublished
diary trot! his period as a vicar ln Barcelona (1928). Boo.-
hoefier humorously described a dile~ in his theoloGY:
"1 think I am beCOminga' humanist. WasBarth ever awrq
:trom home?"l :}.'berewere several contrlbutlne faotors
whioh stood in the background of this outburst. Bonboeffer's
au! tural and bsaurseois her:1.tace. th e soclal-poli tic al. oi tua-
tion in Germany, Spain, and Amerioa prior to 1933. his oon-
frontation with the social gospel and his communicants'
olass. bis absorption of the humanist spirit at Nietzsche.
am the broadening effect of his travel and work with the
eoumonical movement.2 His human1tartan interest in "the
world and its oreaturee,,3 wa.sunquenohabke , It was in Bar-
celona. that Bonboeffer leotured for the first title on "the
basiC questions of' Chrts tian ethios," 1llustrating hie thesis
that ethics is a matter of histo17. "a ohild of the earth".
with the legend of Ant!ua, the giant Whose strength could
be overoome onl1' when hie teet were lifted from the earth.4-

Webave seen that SAaotg£9! Cgmmunio, in attempt1nc
to establish an ecolesiologloal basis for a theology' of
revelation "from above downwards". wrestlod prlna.rily v1itb
Bonhoeffer' s 11heral. teachers and humanistic. "relic;!. ouaIt
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social philosophers. The reader is apt to pq less atten-
tion to the infrequent but often passionate outbursts
which stress that the ohw:ch is a completoly humanstruo-
ture, aff.ted. b3' hw:an histo17 and vitally ccncerncd
with the hum8D1~ about her.5 Bonhoe!fer'qualified what
he saw as aD. undul7 nega:ti ve vi f!Nl of the church, expr essed
by .Karl, Barth in the Oomm,ntm 21! Romans. Tbe f act that
everything which the church says and does in the world is
bsp:l\Q, Bonhoeffer argued. does not adversely affect ber
determination toward God. ~ revelation assumes its 60-
pi.rical form in apace and time as a huaan community.

In 1932, Bonhoeffez developed this side of his thesis
further in tbe form of an 8.883" on the relationship between
the ohurch as revelation and the world' in which 1t exiats.
Intere.t in the worldlY nature of the Church 1s not a sec-
ondary a!.f'~. Rathu, .Bonhoeffer insists, the cburoh
CaAnot be und.J'stood without assGrt1ne; that she 1s of the
woJ:'ld. "We. oan. 0011' talk about what the' ohuoh is when .
we ask at the same till. wbat; it ls in relation to menand
in relation to God.,•6 Ohurch and wo.rld are conceptions
whloh must always eceue together, 8ince they exist solely
for each otber,

The churoh iea piece of the world, forsaken, godless,
beneath the etU's.. vain, evil world - and that in the
higheat dq.ree because abe m1auses the name of God, because
in her God is made into a pla;rthing, an idol. Indeed, sbe
ls at.Bally tOJ'sakea and ant1-Qh1'1.stian world tor ahe
remov•• herselt trom her aolidar1t;r vdth tho evil wo.rld and
pretends to be aloo!. And yeta The church is a piece of
qu.alified "o.rld, qualified through God's revealing, gracious
Wcu:d, dl10h sbe i8 obliged to deliv .. 1%> the world which
God has oooupied and whloh he will nevar more set free.
Tbe .huroh i. the preseDOe of God in the world. Real13 in
the world, real13 the pre.Gao. ot God.7
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llere is the concise pr esento.tion of Bonhoef:f'crt s
ecclesiologlcal thesis fo;r vlhlch one searches in vain
10. tho paGes of SAQctgrum Oomz::n.uU.Q. The influence o~
BaJ:thts MmeEbrl~ is olear, but also Bonhoeffcr's
oharacteristic nand yet ••• I' Thera arc alao clearly _.
.audible eohoes from. Boohoeffe.r's past. _"Only h•••• who
loves the earth and God in one, rr Bonhoeffatt writes,
"can believe '10. the, X1~dom of God."8 There can be no
flight from the world 10. the cam of God, nor can there
be atJ.y plaoe 1n. an understanding of the KinGdom of God
for "Christian seculuism" whioh views the churoh as 0.0.
organ fol' religious and lllQral., upbuildin.g&

. Ha who evades the world oannot find Godl but ;rathEr
his own, better, lovelier,_ more peaoatul wO!' cit an "other"
wOl!ld, Dut never God's wo.t:ld which b.reaks w1th n. this
world. He who evades the world 10. order to find God t1.nda
only himself. Re who evades God to find the earth does not
find God's ea.r1ih, but 'onlY a stage for the oonflict between
good and evil, pl.OUS and blasphemous. lie mo edit 1ea him-
self finds himself. Whoever loves God loves him as Lord
ot. the earth, just S8 it ls. Re who loves the earth loves
1t completely' asJ~b kincdom on earth! but at the same
time as God's ki m on earth. This a becaus e the King
of the k1DSdomis the CreatOot- and. P.resarve;r of the earth,
becaus e he has blessed the earth and has taken us out of
the earth.9 <

Here is the "affirmation of tho earth, an entranoe
int'o its orders, its oommunities, its hlstoryrt10\Vhich was
'later to form the theme of the li!1ebW,I. But Bonhoetferta
eeaceea at tibia time is 'bo define further tho revelati on
in Christ b:r meana of a positive theory of church and
state. Be does this bY' introducing the idea that "miracle"
aD4 "ordu" (S?rdn:t!p6)are the ·,two forms in v.bich God's
kingdom appe&rs on earth; enters into it."U Tbe miraole
is the Resarreotion whioh breaks through the oursed world
(-.biob. Bonhoeftel" described in his Creation !.ru! Fal,J:).12
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The church bears witness to this miracle of God.'s new
oreation Which shatters all of manto earthly orders,
establishes the new communi~J, and overcomes man's eGo-
centricity, sin. and death. But the state is positively
related to the miracle as the k1n.c;domof order. by which
the world, with its laws and history and collllilUnities, is
affirmed and preserved. Churoh and state must exist side
by'side, divided but mutually lim1t1IlG one another, as
long as the earth remains. Thuss the mirttcle breaks
thl'Ough and the order retains.

The direotion in \\biah Bonhoeffcr' s thoughts are
moving suggests that be wished. to unfold bis theme as
a revelational thoo.ry in which the whole of humanity
could be taken up, on the basis of a oonoeption of God
as Lord of the earth. But just at this stage in his de-
velopment, Bonhoeffer found himself oonfronted with a
political and aoolesiastical struggle in Germany whioh
induoed him to halt any madi tation upon the nature of
the state whioh sug:~estcd that! t o:uld sene posi t!vely
as an instrument 01' God's will. John Godsey's summaries
of Donhoetfe.r's numerous essays concernit1t3 the nature of
the response whioh the churoh should make to the ohurcb-
poli tioal. questions of 193313, arra~ed as th«ar are in
ohronoloslcal order, show olearly that the latter's think-
i03 was de.p~ afteoted by a confrontation with these con-
crete, inescapable realit1es.

In his two essays (1932-,), "What is the ChurOh?,,14
and "Th.e Church Before 'Om Jewish Question, "15Bonhoefter

~s
still appear8~ the oonse£-vat!v.. The churoh does not enljage
directly in poll tioal aotion, as long as the state acts
justly tor the maintenanoe of ordez. Reguding the dis-
missal of Jewish-ObristisD. pastors from their ohurohes,
Bonhoeffer saw the role of the ohuroh as one of criticism
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of the government and aid for the vict1ms.1G But be
sensed early in the struggle that disoussion of the rolo.-
tioaship between the churcb and the state would require
an approach verY' different from the traditional "lim1ta.-
tion of responsib1li ties" within a. OOllO.ptof the K1n:~dom
of God,l? 'r.be problem was that be could provide no theo-
logioal answer to these oomplioated questions whioh was
not an. evasion. No,doubt, this confusion was a factor in
his deoision to go into the pastorate in the autumn of
19~~1his theology left him powerless in the lecture ball.
"Until 110w.n Godsey wr1tes, tithe boundary betNieen church
and state seemed clearly defined, and one bad only to
guard the ooundary and explain the duties of eaoh in re-
speot to tbe other. But all at eaee tho situation ohanged,
and the church found tts clear vie\v Vis-a-vis the state
clouded by treason within its own bordersl Tbe Ge.rman-
Christiana, who professed to be the church ••• were able to
confuse the issu.s to suoh an exteQt that, the church st.ru.c5-
31. appeared to be an inner-churoh instead of a churob-
state aft air. ,,18

The eff.cv upon Bonhoef£er was so great that be
imaed1ate17 broke of! theologioal oonversation on the
theme of ohlaOh and stat., in Betbge's words, be f'dropped
the funher development of bis doc trine of Christ's Lord-
ship over .he world ea be bad 3ust launcbed it. ,,19 Bathge
oontil1u •• ,

EOaitlve atatemente about the state •••disappear. The
clever no tiOD. of the ~hal tu.S9l':'dnun~R- (orders of' pr cser-
vat1on) he never men1; ons a n. Ho ops it at the same
momeat "bea. 80.. prominent Lutherans (K«no.eth) take it up
to develop the1.rown concept ot the two realms 00. 1Zlis
basis. Helost all interest in disoussing with Gogarten,
B.In1aner, &rld their friends tb El doctrine of SOht1~fUW"S-rodn~ (orders of creation) which eave a goo a~emo·
or pro ding a place in the Christia.n cateohism for a
tamed version of the German Frtlhll!#~doctr1ne of a pure
raoe (Blut !:!!::! Boden, DB. tional "blood and ooi1").
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••• Walldng the easy way in pickinG out Luther's state-
ments about world. state, and creation see~ed now to
Bonhoctter tho opposito of clinctn3 to tbe ccno.rebencaa
ot the meesage.20

What Bethge writes of tbe effect of the church struC-
~le upon Bonhoeffer's life seemed equally true at bis theo-
logical pathl it was "robbed of its initiative by Nazt his-
tory. ,,21 ~~henBenbo.tter retu.rn~·~ to the problem of eo-
olesiolo&1, in. 1935/6, it is olear that be has used a striot
form of his original thesis to solve the church-politt cal
problem and that he has foreclosed exr:r discussion on tre
theme ot cburch and state. revelation and tbe Confessing -
Churoh can be equated. His interest now becOmeSthe arti-
culation of the revelation ot Chris' .ithin tho church
and only within the church; his insistence upon the exclu-
siveness of the Body ot Cbri et 1s determined by the prac-
tical demands of the Ooatessing tlbUl'ch and i te strugc:le
for existeace in Germany_ Virtually all of his theologic:u
thlnld.ng was drawn baok into the sphere ot eooiesiology.
just as the whole of his lite was plaoed at the servio e of
the Confessing Churoh. ,

Weal.reatb- have had oooasion to speak of the untortu- '
nate .result of this limitation to Donhoefter's thinking in

, his treatment ot the hermeneutioal question. The posi-
tive outcome of thi8 oooo.o.tratio1'1, howevert ought not to
be overlooked. Bet1d. ng uide ao;y dial eati oal esoapes from
the identification of the Oonfessing Church and revelation
made it possible that Bonhoette~ oould proclaim bis mesaac;e
wi'bh cluiV. oRea1ri.viV. and T1gor - and the result was
l!!t Oost 2! D1E1R1.,b1R. !be 8ituation which Bonho.fter
aooepted as the only one tor his theo logy heightened the
tenaion between a restrictive Gcol.siology and a dynamio
new Christologr untll it reaohed the brcak1n~ point. Thus
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tho r1ihiof... and eventu~lly tho priso n letters ucrc created
as a ~enult of the battle between Donbocffcrta ~vo Chria-
tolo:3ies whioh was .n~oioed. but never resolved. in the
pages ot me 0.9& at P1.so1:g11IUi,.2. We shall return to
this shortly. At th.le point. the cent.:al thoological prob-
lem for Donhoeffuhas become the conqttest ot 0. I1v1t6 ~
space fOJ: his Confessing Church and the articulat1on, within ~
its strlct b;)uQ(la.ries, ol his thlnk1.ni3 on Chriotology and. I
discipleship. it.

II. ib...~tioulation of tbe Body or Chr1st.
The IllOat obvious dLffereoco betwoen the dlsne.rtn.tloo.

whioh Bonboefter produced in 1927 and his lator writlnes
00. eeel.810logy ls the altc.ratlon 10. te:rminolor.;;y. After
1933 we find no attempt to make tlaolozlonl usc o! OOCU-

lar la£1gW!l8e,either sool010510&1 or philosophioal, to deo-
oribe the torm assumed by Chr1st in the oOQ.\'Ilun.lty. Inste:ld,
the Chl"lstolo.;r which Bonhoetfer bad made the center of bts
thoory beoomes more. explioit, and the laQ~u~Gewbich be usee
to develop bis doctrine o,r tbe Dody of Ch..~st; boeozea :lOro
traditional. Not surpr1siIlGly. be first turos his atten-
tion to tbe molt visible ot the activ1tlE)s ot the church -
p.reaohing and the saora.."ll8nts - ani gives them both s.
Obrietolo61cal interpretation.

'lb. 9QMIliD10. IID.oto,*li!Jlb BoDhoe.ftcr wrote 10. hin oc.t'llcot
book, takes the form of' Cbr1st.22He theo. spoke of an "ob-
j8ot:tve 8p11.'1t" wh10butended itself' spatially G..'ldbia-
tor1oal17 lD. the life of tbe community, beat'io,-; ccrtcJ.:l
forms tTJhioh Ohrist "gu.a.rs.ntoes to be eff1oacious" tLl').d. tl1t'::'UGh
which the Holy Spult operates.23 Christ ox1~tlnc as tho
ohu.rob moaa.s that Ohrlst is I.fCeSontand tho Dpirlt ls at
work in the ohurch "bell theUord, in sacra.-::ont a!ld preaoh-
ing. is proclaimed. The"enter of It;)nbootfer' S 00010010-
logY' tbus beoame &.'1 o.t"lG1nal and ~m1o expooition 01
tllese traditional m.arka of tho church of tho ilc.fo.roero o.od
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the Lutheran oonfessions.
In the terminology ot the 1933 Christolog,y lecture:J,

the explication of Word and Sacrament took the following
forma "The one and oomplete Person' of the God-iJan Jesus
Christ is present in the ohurch in his r.ro-mc structure ..
as Word, Saorament, and commun1ty'.,,24 Bonhoeffe.r'a cha.rac-.
teristic Intheran "is" was at the center of his disoussiona
Ohrist is present not .only 1Q. the Word of tho church but
also !l.§. the Word of the church. This means that Christ
!!.·the spoken lord of the sermon and the acted and pro-
olaimed ~;ord of the sacram€nt. "IThey-do not signify sene-
thing, It he insisted, "they!£.2. somothiO[S... 25 V:ord and Dncra-
ment are the vehicles for Christ's manifestation ot himself
in and as his community. But Christ also reveals hiosel!
in Nord'and Saorament, in his humiliated and pro-me foro.
Here Bonhoeffer's tbeologla cruci§ comes into pl~1 the
ohuroh, through Word, sacrament, and community, partici-:-

-, .'

pates in. this humiliation and takes it upon itself. Thus,
pr ca.ching i8 desoribed as "Ohrist hiD:; elf'st.ridlnz th~ough
the communi'by' as the Word, It "Ohrist bearitl(; human nature,"
the IB.Oramen.tumverb! which "takes us up and bears us",
upon \vhl0h "all anxiety, ein, and death of the conauni, t.r
me::!fall ... 26 Again, "preaohing is not the only means where-
by Ohrist takes visible form.. That is also do ne by the
sacraments of baptism and the Lord's Supper, both of which
flo" from 'the true humani t'3' of our Lord Jesus Christ. ,,27
l'be 'oonorete, per.30nal ,d\1naniio Cbris tology' of 1933 has
here been <Irawn into ecolesiology.

Bollhoeft01" 8 spatial language,' which had all but dis-
appeared in the Christology lectures, reappeared in the
latter cbapte.rs of the Cogt it.. Dis9fplesltiR in a more dynamic
form. He speaks of a "space ot proclsmationlll that Is, of
the visible Body of the ~xaltcd Loid oanifcoted In the
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preaching ot the Word. "J:he church of Jesus Christ cla.1IlS
space in the world for its proclamation. The Dody of Christ
becomes visible to the world 10. the coQ6rcgation gathered
.round "the \7ord and Sacrament. ,,20 An essay wr1tten 10. 193629
on the subject· of tbe visible church speaks of "tho apace
of proclama tiOD. and cont ession", and 10. ~ ~ S2! Disci-
pleship. Bonhoeffer orites ot this s~e space as one which
the cburch c l3.ims as "an ordinance 01 d1vine ap;;oinmeo.t ... .30
There are othE.r spaces t:; which the church loys olaim:
spaces for "the offioe (Amt), oftice bearers (1b.ter), and
gifts,,31 and for "tho articulation a.nd order" of the cc aaunf-,
~.32 But Donboefferbeean to concentrate upon what he
called tho "living space" of tho church: "':rhe church needs
space not only tor her litur&1 an::! ord.er, but also tor the
daily life of bel""members in the world. 'I'llat is wb7 we
must now speak of tho livinfj space (Lebensrau:cr) of the visi-
ble chur eh, ,,'3
III. '1'l1e Living Space of the Church.,

"Bonhoefter." Bctbge tells us, "alwi3;yS added. to the
two olassioal notions ot the chur ch in the Lutheran confes-
sions - Wordand Saorament - a third. t~"~efellowship of
mon."34This oonoeption took a nU::Jbcr of forma and. nerved a
v~iet.1 of purposes durinc the OJurse ot Bonboeffcr's theo-
lOGical developmont. In!9.! and ~e:1.nr:.tho ~!o.rdin Sacrancnt
and Preaching could not be considered apart trom the fellow-
ship, and all three terms merged 10.his orGanic ooncept1on
of the ohuroh as the revelationl

In r cali t;r I bear another nan deolare tho 60spel to
me. .ee him afte me tho· sacrament: 'Thou ::.rt forgiven',
see and hear bim and the 00Dgrcgation Iraylng for mel at
the same time I hear the gospel. I join in the pr oyer endknow m:selt joined into the Word, sacrament, and prayer ofthe oommanlon ot Christ, the ne~ bumanitr,rnow as then, bere
as elsewhere; I bear 1t upon me and. am borne of it. lIora
It the historioally whole man. individual and humanity' to-
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gethC'C, amenccunt ercd, affeoted. I believe; that is,
I kno;v nysclt borne: 1 am borne (m..t.!), therefore I am
(esse), therefo.re I believe (ap;ore).j.5 ' .

. The ohuecb is not an empty space; the d.ynD.mionove-
ment of the community in its cultic activi ty, to which
the presence of the Holy Spirit bas been procl.sed, con-
stitutes the act-beinG unity of revelation.

The 1933 Christology lectures carry this notion fur-
ther, and separate, for the purposes of definition, Christ
as sacrament and prenchin;::; and Chris t as the community or
fellowship. "i'be community Is not only the receiver of
the ;Vordof .revelation, U Bonhoefter writes, "but 1s her-
self the revelation and the tio.rd ot God.· The f,'lord Is
itself community, insofar as the corn::ru.nityis revelation
and the Word has the form ot a crea.ted Bod;7.,,36 Later,
when Bonhoe:f'fe.r attempted to rela to his think1nc; on t'the
ooncretion of the oommandment,,3

1

7to "Christ existiD(j as
the church", he wrote of a "space of the Cbri etia.n com-
mandment (new life, discipleship) ...38 Still la.ter, the
"space of disoipleship" becomes the "living space of the
ohurch." This idea represents Bonhoafter's a.ttempt to c;iva
life to wbat could have become a static, institutionalized
ecolesiology.~eoolesiasticisml to thrust tho inner-directed

4
and defensive Confessing Cb~oh, with her visible boundaries
between herself and the world, out into the world. Into
this liviD! space Bonboeffer carried his tropological in-
terpretation of soripture, wi th its interdepondent Christo-
logy, d.8Votlonal life, and ooncrete obedience (described in
the preceding ohapter).39

1ttletinal ohapters of ru. Cost S2!. placiplcshiE and
virtually the whole of Life 'l'ogethe,;: may thus be described
as Bonhoet:f'er's struggle to foree a wea.pon for the church
struggle by.uniting the early ohapt.ers of the former book
(where Ch.ristoloCY. soripture, and discipleship were com-
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bined with such a telling effect) and the Chrlsto-eccle-
siology (with its language of "space") adapted fl'om his
earliest w::>l'k. In this endeavor, the notion ot the living
space ef the church was of the greatest importance. It
is this uneasy alliance of two Christologies whioh makes
tbe final chapters of ~ Cost 2!DlsclplcshtR and Life
Togethc.r (as well as the Brtlderhaus experiment) tar more
than the turn to piety and otherworldliness Bonboetfer's
interpreters have often found in thE~m.40 Even Bonboeffer' s
examina.tion of community'life in lItre lo~etbcr constantly
forces the Christian outward toward and into the active
life of the world. Tbe ohurch's plaoe ls in the midst ot
the world, "tbe BodJ" of Christ has penetrated into the
be~t ot the world in. the torm of tbe church. ,,41 "To
st83' in the world with God,tI l3oIlhoef'ie.r.reminds us, "means
simply to live in the rougb and tumble of the world and at
the SaM time remsJtn in the :Bod;r of Cb.rist, the visible
church, to take part in ita worship and to live the life
of discipleship. "42 No.1'ls the communallife of scriptural
meditation and worship, cont •• alon and interoessory pz:ayer
described in Lit. Tosether 1:;0 be undt;J:'stood exoept as some-
tbi~3 taldng plaoe within tb18 living epaee which is thruot
into the world. It 18, a l1v1osspace because it sends the
Chr1stian into the world to ministat' (as Bonhoef'1'el' wrote
in &!:!!. Together) through an "attitude" of a.nioe, meek-
ness, lis'bening. helpf'ullles8, bearing, and proolaiming. 43
~. 18 tbus a "0,1'141:( spaoe, but also a space of' tbG church
beoause, Bonboe:tter lnaists.· even in isolation the Cb.r:la-
tian bears the couu.r1ity along witb him in his oonfrontation
ot the Word, medita.tion. obedienoe, and action.

li'er this reason. one cannot simply set the "worldliness"
of the Ethics and prison letters over against the supposed
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"othc.rwc.rldllneaa" of 1l!.!t Cost .21 Dlccipleshl:e and Life
Together. The disciple am his church nove about in the
world. \'jhat .rontric ts Bonhoeffer' a the:>logy at Ulis point
is the bound.a.ry between tho church and the world with rmich
13onhocftc.r bad to concern bimself - a boundary , because
of the peouliar relationship betweeo revelation nod the
churCh in his theology, between revelation a~d the world.
'The church not only had to occupy a particular space, aho
had alao to tight &Gainst the world to wi n and hold that
spaoe. The limits to worldliness in his ~vn theology were
thereby fixed: worldliness only within the bounds of the
Confessing Church. "lbe limits and claims of tbe secular
calling, It I30nhoetfer wrote, "are fixed by our membership
of the visible churoh of Christ. and, those limits
are reaohed when the space whioh the BodJr of Christ cln1~
and oocupies in the world for its worship, its offioes, and
the civic life of its members clashes with the world's
olalla for space for its ownaotivi tics.lI44

IV. 00&1 Eooleaiam Nulla Salus.
Thus far, we have seen l3onboeffer's view of the

churah as it developed during the KlrohenIcePmt as essen-
tially a purified and vigorous form of his 1927-30"Christ
e.x1at1OC as the churoh~' The cburch ls vi at ble, and she
ocoupies apaoe in the world as the .revelation, the Bod3'
of Chclst~ But; duri'1l{5 the ohuroh struggle, the ecoupa-
tion of apaa. b7 vhe Oonfessing Churoh in'VOlved ho.r ill
a SiSi to spaGe, to legitimaoy.. "ihe Bo<\r of Christ
takes up .pace on ea.l'th... file Incarnation does involve
a olaim to a spaoe ot its ownOil earth... A truth. a doo-
t.rine, or a .religioD. D.eedae space for themselves. 'Ihey
aro dis_bodied eAti ti.us. tI :aut "the ,cclesi! Christi, the
disoiple.:' oommun1t_r••• 1s made 1nto one body, with its own
sphere ot soye.reignty and its 0.11 claim to living space ... 45
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This concern v/ith the chUI."ch's,uolaim to space", the
question. of the boundari ee of the Coni'cssinc Church and
its right to point exclusively to 1tseli' as the Body
of Christ, distinguisbes this period of Bonhoeffor's theo-
lozy and sets the Cost 2! Discipleship and Life Together.
a.part from his other works.

Bonhoctfer was not kncwn as a moderate in the strug~le
between the Oonfessing Church and the Heichskirche. The
Barmen ~lynodof 1934, strongly 1rrfluenc ed tr.r Karl Barth' e
theology and. personality, established the Confessing Church
with the charge that the Heiohsldrchc, 00 ntrolled by sup-
porters of the Nazi government and m.enbers of the German
Christian movement, could no lo~er be called a church of
Christ. Bonhoeffe~'s adherence to this declaration never
wavered tr.roughout the ohuroh strugGle; he rcm1ned, if
anything, more extreme in his support than the majority
of hi B fellow ohurchmen. lie made olear his position in
a letter to the general S8oret~ of the Faith and order
Conferenoe conoerning the problem of churoh representation.
at ecumenioal oonf'erenoesl

••• 1 must state that wi th reg~d to the German Reioh
Church the position of rrr:f caur ch is d1ffc.t'cnt froll 1ts
atti tude towards all other churchee of the ':1orld. as the
Confessional Evangelioal Churoh 1n Germal'zy'disclaims and
wholly contradiots the Heieh Churoh to accept OUI."Lord
Jesus Christ as God and Saviour. • •• 1'hc tcachinG as well
as the aotion of the l' espolUllble leaders of tho H810h
Church have 018Uly proved that this Church does no lODGer
serve Christ but; that it serves the .Ant1oru:i!Jt... Tbe Con-
fessional Ohuroh has therefore (at the Dahlem ~od. last
autumn) deolared that the He10h Church Government has dis-
sooiated itself from the Churoh of Christ. ~bis solemn
declaration has been given in full power and obedienoe to
the ~iord of Jesus Christ I it statos clearly that the Heich
Cburch government can no longer olc.im to compose the Church
ot Christ ln Germanynor &n7 part of it.46

Il'hc tenaoi ty wi th mioh Bonhoeffar held to this posi-
tion soon. proved to be an embarrasoracnt to I.1.O.!ly aenbern of
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his church, and the BrUdcrhalis experiment which be began
in 1935 seemed to oonfirm tho suapicion3 ot r:JarJY tha.t be
was moving blindly in a lecalistic path toward a ooc.pleto
withdrawal from the world o-l reality. 1936 SeJ.V the publi-
cation of his hiGhly oontrovat'sia.l essay, "Conoeming the
Question of Church Communion.n47Th1s state!Jent of Bonhoef-
fer's position .regarding the constitueocy and bouoda.rl.es
of the Confessing Churoh oame as the climax or this phaso
in ~nboe!fer's development. and is of considerable impor-
trance to our discussion. At no other place is the probleo
of "the olaim to space" so clearly put, and the answer so
foroe.fully stated. And n.:ywherc else is, the dilemma. which
the Kirohenkqp1Rf forced. on Bonhoeffcr' s theolo.::y moL'e
cp?a.t'cnt.

17rom the summa..ry which Godsey has provided48• we shall
exaai ne oollhoeffe.r's argument. Donhoeffar be~in3 by assert-
ing that the "true ohurch can never wish to d..rawits own
bounda.tt:r, foz God alone knows the real menbers ot the
ohurch." A ohurch of tho Ueformation can never describe
its own limits, whQQ it doclares itself to be the true
churoh, tho wOJ:ld fixes its own boundary by refusing to
anawar tbe oall of a confessional oommunity. "The limit
of the churoh," be writes, 1I1s fixed from w1tilcut. n Tbe
question of oommunionwl'bh r'anotber church" (in tbis case,
the neutL'als of 1;08 Ueiohg1drcbe) must depend. upon whethe.t'
or not the ohw:oh in question is "bent on destruction".
AD::! deoision based upon .be limits which the world has set
must remain an '\'oP~!'~a'lmJ, taken in ol"der that the church
may better pe..rfo1'JIher proper task ot uakinc distinotly the
call ot salvation. 'iba synods of Barmen and Dahlam asser-
ted tba1i l7be Rllcbsk1rch.~. hEVlexcluded 1teel:£' from the
t.rue churohS this assertion moot be te.ken with oomplete
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seriousness. No fellowship with the Heichskircbe is possi-
ble.Contessing ber faith in the midst of her €x1atentinl
situation., the Confessing Church can only say, with ':rer-
tulllan& ".!kt,s. ecclesiam null§ lalu,U outside of the (coo-
fessing) Church there is no salvatioo.." It is true that the
cburch 'tlJ8'3. not speculate concerning the co ntent ot tbe
church or the number and identity of those saved and damned.
This is lett to tiod. .tIu.t she ~ and must declare, as a
oonc1'ete aot of obedienoe to the proolamation of the Gospell
"Here is the true ohUJ.!oh'"

BoDhoeffer's statement aroused quick disagreement.
AnM.er followed, Vl1'ittan by Helmut Gollwitzer. protest-
ing that the oonfession of the church can only wi tooss to
God's \'/01'd and cannot be identLoal. with itl tha.t the Con-
fessicg Ohurch ls not In its ''visible. emp1rloal cirole of
personsrt but onl1' 1& boRe the true Ohuroh of Josus Christ .
in Germal'l3".49 In her relationsbip to the Heiohak1,robe. the
Confessing Church .represents "tbe oontessl fig romoant of the
GermanEvangelical Ohuroh (the former united Church)."
With this formula, Gollwitzel' attempted to luild a bridge
between the neutrals - those vilo remained within the HeichQ_-
ld..rab4 but did not support; the policies ot tbe German Chris-
tiana - and the Oont.Baiog Oburch.

For a "w1se taotiolan,,50 such as Gollwitze.r. the legal-
istio Yiews ot Honho.tter - closing the door f1r1llly upon
a p.rom1siog attem.pu to heal the b.reach between the neut.rals
and Oonfessing Ohurcb r.l8mbers and briag pressure to bear
upon tbe heretical wing of tho R,kOh§}61:.rOb!must indeed
bav •• eemed unfortunate. What must be noticed, however,
18 that Boohoetter's position was the inevitable result of
his "oles10108io&1 theoq. Having identified the church
with the .revela.tion, be tel. oalled to aocept the boundaries
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around 11is ehuech as the 00ncrete boucdari ea of the :reve-
lation 1n Cb.ris1i. Gollwitze.r expounded wbat was - and is -
Barth's view of the ohuroh, retaining the dialectical :rela-
tionship between the churoh and the Wo:rdof God whioh Bon-
hoeffe.r bad .re~eoted as ttambiguous" in M.! and ~iPl> •.51
The Barth-Gollwitze.r posi tton left ono the freedom, guided
by the HDly Spirit, to make decisions based on one's assess-
ment of the situation and the various possibilities presen-
ted to one tor altering that situa.tion. Barth's leadership
ot the Confessing Church·was, in the last analysis, a shrewd
and inspired decision of this kind. But tor Bonboe.tfec
there was no alternative, no room to maneuver oooe be had
oast his lot with the Contessing Churoh. Its ooundary was
the' boundary of the revelation.

We saw at the beg1nn1ne;of this ohapter that "just 011
the eve of the K1rohenlt!m:pt. Bonhoette.r wished to speak wi111
tbe g.re&t.st vehemenoe ot the openness of the churoh. "52
His assq 4eteBd1ng the exclusiveness of the Confessing
Ohu.roh, ho.ever, moves in a direction antogpnistio to his
carlT interest. But even bere, at his moat uclusi ve and
"otherwo.rldl1", Bonho.tfe.r searched for breathing space
fo1' the buio IlOvemca.tof his theology out io.to the world.
One of the means by whioh he thougbt to aooomplish this
"as undoub1iedly his not! on ot "living spaoe"l the invasion
ot 1Jbeworld by the community. Another was bis insistence
that it was tbe world, .not the churoh, .hicb set the boun-
duies. 918Ch.ristology leotures of 1933 spoke of Christ' 8

mediation botween. the disciple and the world, in \ilieh the
disoiple looks steadfastly and exclusively toward Christ
and leave. it to the world to .et Its own llmitations.53
BoD.hoefte1" ... pm.ot oOl'1081'niDgthe position of the Confes-
sing Ohurch in 1'81&tiol'1 to the world and other ohurohes Is
based upon the same thinking, the Churoh has no interest in
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her boundaries, but onlY' in bel' confesaion of Christ. In
looking upon C~st. she finds bel' boundaries described
for her b.1 a world which re~ects her message, and. thereb,y
outs herself ott from salvation. Indeed, i,t is this bzeach
with the world which demonstrates tbebeing of' Christ for
tbe world.54 Anything less can only mean a .relapse into the
"ohea.p grace" which produced the GermanChri scian movement.

But in api t. of the safeguards Donhoetter provided in
order to maintain hisowD. freedom of movement, it can bardly'
be questioned tha.t the period of tbe church strugg~e was 0.

harshly restl'lctive one for. his own tboologio a.l. development.
Ilia posi t1on, and what he telt were the demands of a sound
strategy in the ~rcb.RJqytPf. _made impossibl e for. him any
interest 1n theological directions whioh seemed to provide
an openlng for compromise. Church and state conve.rsationa
oould not be enJoined nor, as we saw in the preoeding chap-.
ter55, could' there be anY'disoussion of the herIOOneut1cal
problem. ~. qUGstion,of whether texts ought not to be in-
terpreted in acoordanoe with modern forms of thinkin.e only
masked the deaire .to strip away the Sl::andal.:troIl tho gospel,to .
hence!remove the gospel itself.

More important was the t ate of Bonhoeffer' s own theo-
logical vi.ion. ,His occlesiology was ~ longer open., but
besieged by t~e world. -;Cheboundary at the oommuni ty of
revelation became 8. battle ,line. to be defended at all
oosts •. ~e world became the enell\1of the church and· the
eo.e1D1'oZ Christ. The ettect of t'l!s on lbnhoeff'c.r' s devel-
opment 'l1JIl3' best be 3udged by glueing, ln passing, at the
striking military images wh1chflrst make their appearance
ill the fical Ob.ptus, of 1S.! Cost 2! Di§ciplcShiJ2' "The
8001,.811 0S\'st., the disoiple COmmunity, has b eea torn
from the clutohes of the world ...56 ":rhe s:lQot1flcatlon ot
the Church ls really a defensive war, for the place vhich
has been given to the Body of Christ on earth. ,,5? "The
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OOmnlun1ty of the saints is bar~ed off f~om the rest of the
, ,

world by an unbreakable seal. awaitinG its ult1tlate doli-
. , .'

vcranoe. Like a sealed train travellin~ throueh foreign.
territory, the church goes ita wa:; in the world ...58 The
church "invades the world and oonquers territory for Christ,"
"invades the world and robs it of its children ••59 The
ohuroh is «alwa;.ys in the battlefield, wasinG a war to pro-
vent the breaking of the seal.... 1'he separation of the
ohuroh arid the world from' one another is the crucade which
the Church fights for the 'sanctuary of God on earth.,,60
Finally, we bave befo~e us the Perfect statement ot the
apocalyptio vision wbich underlay Donhoeffer'a position
concerning the 'churoh's "claim to space' dUring the K1roben-
tampt. which reads in startlinti oontrast to so much ot tbe
p.rison letters: "Whenthe Chris,tian community bas been. de-
prived of its last lnch of apace on the earth, the end will
be near • ..61 " "

b restriotive' boundaries of the churoh struggle domi-
nated Bonboettc t s thinking until the beginning ot the war.
We oannot be oertain (although we shall t.ry, in the next
Ohapter, to suggest a number ot p,ossibtlities) wbat factor
or oombination. ot facto.rs .ere .responsible for the disap.-
pearance ot the boundaries. Weshall probably never k:loW
whether it was the .radioal oall to obedience ot The Cost-
~ Disolplesbi.2, o.r the worldliness of the I;thlca and letters
from prison which was behind his departure from. a oonvinced
paoifist position to active partiOipation in the plot to
kill Hitler. That question v.ould surely have puzzled Bon-
boefier bimself I wbatever inconsistenoies we my have no-
ticed In his thinking, he d1d not seem to be troubled bY'
them. But 1t is true that the beginning of the war found
Bonboe!:ter deeply oommitted to "act1vi ties in the secu.lar
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sphcrc.,,62

The opportunity prezented itself elmont by accident.
The problem was how ronhoeftcr could be saved from. con-
scription. A brother-in-law, aoti"'vo in the Intell1concc
Service and the resistance novemcnt, offered Bonhoeffer
cmployment whioh would allow hin to meet and. worle with
tbose working to overthrow IJitIer - moo.l:1i th worldly
1nterests, all too few ot them orthodox Chrlctia.ne and.
churchmen. No more f1ttingly symbolio cc cupataon could
have been found: the dedioated Contessinb Church leader,
fresh trom an experiment with mon~ticlsl1l. became a platn-
clothes a.gent. At the aaae time, he engaged hiI:1Sclf with
a ooosp1J:aoy which aimed to nake goed the orimes of a social
olass and El nation - most ot it humanistio, rome parto of
it sooialist aDd even atheist. Bo~~oeffer, far fron his
ohurob work, looked outward once l'!lO.re,beyond an::! boundaries,
toward the duties .nd problems, sucoesses and failures, ex-
periences and helplessness wh10h human1t,r bears 1n common.

When Bonboetter no longer found meaning and purpose
1n the question of boundaries and. the olaim to spaoe, he
dismantled his theory of :r evela:tion and attempted to oom-
bine the i11dividual parts 1n different wQJs, auch that the
whole of wo.rldlJ life oculd be subjeoted to Christ, to tbe
revelation. These exPeriments have 00ae down to us ill the- .

posthumous colleotion, the :E.jihiol.
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Ohapter 10

"Oonfqrmationt
' !y!!! "1l!.!. Aroh1mediM Point"

I. Bonboe!fer' s Progress to the Etbio s and the ~tterB
~ PapKS from P;isQQ.
Returning from Stockholm in June of 1942, havinG de-

livered the plans for tbe overthrow of Hitler to the Bishop
of Chichester, ~3 Bonbo.fier wrote to Bethge from his com-
partment on. the _Munich train:

Again and again I have to th1clt about my o.ctivi ties,
whicb are still so stronglY cone&rned with the worldly sec-
tOR. I am surprised that 1 cum. and (k) 1i ve wi.thou t the
Bible for days -- if I forced ~self. it would be auto-
suggestion .rather than obedience. I know that such auto-
suggestion oould b. and is a great help. it's just that
I am afraid of falsifyil1i; a genuine ezper Lonce and of re-
oeiving, in the last .resort, no ~el1u1ne help. 'fucn, when
I open lIhe B1.bl.. 00.0. l8a1n, it is new and .rewarding as
never belore, and I want eagerlY' to pr each aGain. I know
that I have onl,. to open rtI3" own books to bear what should
be said aga1ut all of this. -I don't want to justif,. J1U-

, self, rather, I know that I bave been through periods
whioh ware muohricher 'spirituallY'·. But I ean teel in
!VseU the .resistarlOe gRowing agaiast everything 'L'eligious' •
otten to the point of an instinctive bo.rroL' - and that
surely isn't a good thing either. I am not naturall,. reli-
glous. Bu' I J:.~n again and again in my thoughts to
God and Uhrist, the seQuine things, lite, freedom and meroy
mean 8. great deal to me. It's ~US1i that tho .religious
olothing 18 80 W1oomto.rtable. Do Y'ou understand? All tilese
are not new thoughts er viEfRs, but beco.use I think that
some11bingnew is about to buJ:'st in upon mC!'p I am letting -
th11268 .run the1.r OOUl'S. without .resisting. 'lbis is bow I
unde.rstand DJ3' present aotivity in the worldly sector.
Please to.rgive the •• confessiOne, the long train ride is
at faul'b ••• 64

19,,'} ea. the pJ:em&ture «tAd of the w;ttderhnus exper1- .
mont to110"108 a aes.apt) bani 1942 fouQd l3onhoe£fer in
the midst; at the ''worldlY' seotor'·. Dur1ng the inte.rven1nt;
y.-.rs, his theologioal otltlook seems to h~. dona a com-
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plate about :taoe. The movementis peroeptible in his
writings and esn be traoed in the pages of the Ethios,
the writing of wbich began in 1940 and continued until
after Honhoefter' s arrest in 1943 - he.re one finds at .
least four. approaohes to the problem of Christian ethios,
eaoh moving further away'from the exclusivoness whioh bbar-
aote.r1zedBonhoeffer's X1.rohenkampftheolog;r and further
1n the direct10n of the open worldliness ot the prison
letters.65 .But if this shift is disoernable, the reasons
for lt are n01t. It is well, tben,' that we pause for a
momentin our more dueot17 theo logioal oonsiderations
and examine the influences upon Bonho.ffer' a theological I

development between his trip to Amerioa and his imprison-
ment.
1. Benho.iter and the Contessing Churohl 1937-1941

JV" 19'+0 the Confessing Churoh's Yoioe, to use ~etbge's
phrase, had becomehoarse. Until that year, Donhoe!fer
had done aore tban biB ahare ln making the call of the
ohuroh loud ud shaRp (and ultimately, one must contess,
in making the voioe hoarse). His activities did not go. .
unnoticed b7 the government. Step by step, ~ohoeffer
wa. tOJlblMea the exerc:ise ot his oustomary ohuroh duties
until, b7 th. summ.erof 1940, be was so hemmed1n by gov-
arnment r.strlot1ons that he oouldno longer count his
ohurob aotivlt1es a8 bi. prlmary oooupation. His authorit1
to teaCh lA ~.lln ... a PIU'at4Qz'D.t wa. flnally withdrawn
in AUSUSt,19,;6. la Oct;ober, 19'7. the .fJrU4erbsueand the
F1Akenwald. sem:in&r,7were disbanded q,tbe Gestapo. The
latter 4iTided into aectiona whioh continued to meet 98P.
arate17. "ut this work wu flnally di.so lved ln 1940. In
19,8, l3oD.ho.fter was forblddeo. participatlon :in churoh ac-
tivitl •• in .Berlin. During the summer of 1940, he was
ordered by tbe authorities to cease preaohiO{) altoget!:ter,
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and to .repoRt at Regu].a..rlnte.rvals to the police, Finally,
in tbe spring ol the following year, ~nboefter's books
were ~osoribed and be was not allowed to write or pub-
lish turther, He no lon~er had any offioial oapaoity in
his churoh and was torced to separate his activities from
those of his fellow Confessing Churchmen, Hon.hoefter' a
anguish over the fate ot his CbU1'cbbro~ht him bone trom
America after only a tew months. But ss J3etl\ge writes,
"one of. the things he did not reali ze then was how tar he
would drop out of the immediate churoh work and how pain-
tullJ" be would. have to separate his clolngs from the Church~6
This distanc. from. the Cont.ssing Chu.r:ch, imposed from with-
out, provided Bonhoeffer with a different· perspective on
theology and the tuk of the theologian.' tban tba t of the
Confessing Chuch apologist. In his search tor a meaning
tor his wark, he. was thrown back upon himself and a new
cuele ot &Saooia_e.
2. Tbe Bitler Reai.tanoe.

Bans von DohnmQ"i first beoame imolwd with the mea.
who were to be the T'rincipal figures in the .resistance
against .1i1tler earlT-.in 19~8~7 upon'Bonb.)e.ffer's return
:t.romhis seoond t.rlp to Amerioa, his brother-in-law was
appointed .peolal a.dTlse.l' 1;0. General Os,ter, Admiral C8.ll-

aris' staff offioer, in the seoret servioe. ~nboeffer
bad &lW81's btten olose to von Uobnanyi, and was euUy per-
suaded that with bia ecumenical contaots he could be of
service to the l'eeistano ••..and that employmentwithin the
a.o.ret sarnoa, ol'ganiza:tJion was an excellent way of avoi ....
ing oonsc:u~iptlon. Moreover, thec.iestapo allowed the sec-
.ret aervice an ineredible amount of freedom of movenent
ot the kind ~ahoe!fer needed. He therefore aocepted em-
plO1MD.tas a oivilian agent and took up residence 1n
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Munioh, trom wbence he made several trips as a courier
tor the resistanoe, under the guise of his offioial po-
sitlotl. 'rhe restriotions on his movement were imwedio.tely
lifted •.

Vlork'witb tbe resistanoe could not but nean for llon-
hoefIer a return to muohot his liberal, humanitarian,
middle class past. He found himself surrounded b7 old
aoquaintances who professed tl varic1zy' ot rellcious, poll ti-
oal, and pe.t'sonal bellefs and opinions, all involved in
\vol'ldly professions and deeply committed to the cause of
the resistanoe. < 'l'bere were naus, his brother, the legal
adviser to Lufthansa. von Dohnanyi and RUdicer Schleioher,
his brotbors-ln-l~wt both eminent ~urists, Ernst vo~ liar-
nack, poll tician and son of Dietrich t 8 teacheZI Justus·
Delbrtlok, industrialist and son of tho e.reat his tori en~
Friedriab Per.ls, 1melawy~ and stal\'1art Confessing Church-
man, was well known to the .tionhoet.ter brotbers. Through
Klaus, Df.etrich oem. to know Joseph Wirmer I the oatholic
jurist, and Julius Leber, tbe socialist.· Dohnanyi was
olose to the generals Beck and Oster and Goedele.rI the
Ohristian UUmani.t who bad been the mayor of Leipzig. The
bUlla IIItartan and pa.trlotio enterprise to wbiob.Bonh:.>etfer
now ded10ated himself pl.,.d a deoislve role in breaking .
down the last ot the barrlers to his treedom of thouc;ht
and aotion whlob bad. been ereouocl durin.:; the years preceding
the war.· Be 1'18.8 !lOW tree to exercise what bad always been
a part of himl "tbe freedom to enoounter men ot very baak-
ground, strip., and oonvictlon ••• cheerfully, imaginatively,
and without dootrinaire exclusiveness. ,,68
,. 1beoloGloal Influenoes.

BoDboefte;s:'. report to hi. church ooncQrnioo bis trip
to Amerioa toJk the form ot an GSSa;?' which be ent1tled
"Protestantlu Without Reformation. ,,69 1101'0, in a spin t
'Ifm7 41tterent f»om ,hat "hich be di!l>lB3'ed in 1930, be
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asked his own churoh not to disrGlSard .Amerioan theology
and ohuroh life. after a surface appraisal, but rather to
take ae.rlously tile historioal, social, and politioal
baCkground of the Ame.rioan eaurch] to ask "what God ls
doing ln and with his churoh ln Amerioa, wbat ha ls dolng
for us through her, and for ber throuGh us ...70 This was
a p.relude to the kind otop.nness he ~us to diaplS3" in
his l~'th,ol, the writing of whioh was beL"Unupon his
return. Uonhoeffer always learned m.uohfrom travellins
abroad, and we may oount the J.merioan advonture, however
brief it may have been, as one of the experienoes whioh
broke downhis resistanoe to the theme of worldly Chris-
tian1.t;y.

Of more d1reot literary-theologioal influenoes upon
Bonboefter's development suffioiently s~ron~ to turn him
tl!'om Confessing Oburoh exolusiveness to tbe theme of the
E,tbiol! and the prison lettel!'s, it is difficult to speak.
Certainly his new preoocupation with the problems of post-
war .Goiety required more of him. than a retreat to ~gmat
and the reality and cruciality of questions of this kind
must be kept in mind when one attempts to understand the
71th1oll. Bonhoeff er read and respo ndcd to William. Paton's
The OhpEch!al!!1! !!!. Ords. published in 1941, on behalf
ot the Confessing Church and the resistance movement.?l
This WOJ:'kinvolved him direotly in the problems of the
ne'" sooiety ot pos'b-war lltrope and the mle ot the ohuroh
in dete.nd.n1as .he shape and purpose of toot sooiety.
Othel!' books absorbed J:Jonhoelte.r· s interest during the war
years. 1h1s was the time, .tSetbgerep~ts. "in which Bon-
hoefier J:'ead with new fasoination Don ;~ot!. the honor-
able knight wbo beoame ls01ated from reality fighting tor
a prinoiple. ,,72 !bere were also the books whioh oooupied
13oDhoefte.r'. JI1D.d while be was in pr lso n - though 1t
would be pointless to l1st them or to see more than a
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General the~atic relationship bet~eeQ their subject ~atter
and l.::onhoeff(:r· s new interest .1.1he80 were mnor classio s
et poetry e~d pLose from the Uerman romantic period, nine-
teenth oentury histories (including works by DelbrUck and
Harnaok), biographies, and introduotions to the p.rinciples
ot natural and physical science.73 Of throlo£j3', in the
traditional aeademic sense of tte word, Do~ceffer read
little. But be eon'tioued with his accuabcmed biblical
exeGesis and dovetiona! reading, and was pr;.foundly noved
and comforted by hymns and tbe I,OS1.1n{l;en. ll'aken on tbe
'I,']holo. one eau see that £onhoeffer's readin3 readied. his
mind for the extension of his theoloL.! into the "worldly
sector" •

A final theological inZluenoe, perhaps the clearest
of all. moot be aokn,)wle<iged. In the trldst ot tbe Confes-
sinG Uhuroh herself and while Bonhoeffer was still at work
on the Ethi9l, there appeared, in 1942, Eultmann's start-

Orl 1\ l+tt,,~.jL,
ling e6S~) the r~ew 'rcstament and mytholOGY. -\ .uonhoefter had
hitherto cont enbed himself with dec;r1ng the r1~ht of the
churoh even to raise the question of whethc.t' or not the
Ei blc is intelligible to modern mo, Dultm.'luu's essay
impressed him with the seriousllss.o ot the hermeneutical.
problem. Bultmann had, be coatessed, "do ne intelleotual
intq;rl ty a servioe" I be bad "dar:ed to ask wha.t many repress
in thslII.Belves. without overcoming it." and Bonb::;effe.r left;
no doubt that be inoluded himself in the latter oateGory.74

On the other hand, he was deeply disapl·oint(;;d with the
rigid refusal to listen to Hultmann on tbo ~a.rt of the Con-
fessing Churoh. The dangers ot eltoluaivism ana., by aeec-
clation, his OWD. post tioD. were brought home to him. He did
not agree with Hultmann, but ~ultma.nn's rebellion freed
Bonbo.tfer of aQ1 misguided loyalty to a rigidly orthodox
lio.e ot thinking. ne was dGubtless inspired by this work
to move on fearless17 in his own direction.



I~ese, then, are at least some ot the pieces of t~e
puzzle ot Bonhoettu's change of direction between 1939
and 1944. More we do net know. suttiee it to Sa::! that
the boundaries and restrictions were gone, and Doohoet-
f~'s theological Timoo. was directed outward. toward the
world.
II. t1Pomation" and "Conformation.".

llonhoe!fer looked upoa his Ethics as his :tirst real
theoloGical contribution and hoped for notbin3 else io. life
tban to be given the opportunit,y to conrlete his work.75
Unfortunately, this was not to be: we havo boen left with
a colleotion of soattered essays. 0000 of them un.tinlahed,
for which no'organizaticn can be w~olly satisfaotory. But
it ls clear that these essays oomprise a aeries of attacks
upon a siagle question. a p£o,ehomencn to the problem of
tho relationship between Ohristianity and the life of the
l1orld. once again, oonh.:::e!!'e.rsaw no \VD.;J of oonfronting
the question other than Chrishologlo:ll1YI once more, he
turned to his dootrine of' revela.tion for hia point of depar-
tu..re.

:Eberbard Bethge has recently SU3scstcd a method of
reorde.ring th e essays of the EtbiQ§ so tha.t they follow
one another Ob.ronelogicall.Y~76 rhe result ls. most .revealing •
.One notioes, firstly, tbat .Bonhoeffert s first approach to
the p.roblem speaks the language of 1l!!. Cos! .2! Di§cipleshi12.
while streSSing the oneness of' the world and God in the
Ic.oarnatlon. In the present lthios, this comprises the
fourth ohapter and has been given the title, "rho Love of
Go d and the DeC81' ot the w'iorld".77 Bonhooffer moves troD.
the bu1. of his earlier thinking,prior to the I{1lChlJ'l-
~l' concerning the problem of man's knowledge of good
and evll. There i8 a olear .relationship between this aeo-
tion of the EtA'S. and portions of SMot~?m C2llWMpJ.<h !2!.
IQd Bf1Mt and the stu.dy of Genesis 1-3. Bonboeffcr tEl
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theme ~efl.ctl!J both his lo;yalt;r to the COIf{2.! Disoiple-
ghhD and his desire to move be;yondtho confines of that
book, the exolusiveness of Christ is oo~oined with the
inclusiveness of his Lordship over the whole of the worldl
"lb. more exolusively we acknowledge and oonfess Christ as
our Lord, the more fully the wide range of his domLnion
will be disclosed to ua.,,79 caee again, one aces bow
olosely Bonhoetfer bas bound Christology and disoipleship
together. Christ is the unifying faotor for the C~lst1an
in the world. Because of the inclusiveness of Christ's
being, the Ohristian can live "in reoonoiliation and unity
with God and with men," wbich means "l1v1nz the life of
Jesus Christ. ,,80 Here is an initial clue to the direotion
in v.bicb Bonboetfe.r' s thoughts will turnl tOVlFd an im!.-
'laAt12CA£~i:ta as the proper form of the Christian. life.

1b1s ohapter remained unfinished. Bonboeffer bad,
however, become ooncerned with a theme which was to occupy
his. thoughts tor the remaining years of his life. Tbe
oneness of Christ and the world must be illuminated be-
oause the Incarnation leaves oa.e no oUler choice. But
this JIWIt b. aooompllshed wi tbout fallinG into "oheap
grac." on the on. band or a legalist1c concern to:r "boun-
daries" for di80iplesh1p and the church on the other.
Bonhoef!er's second approaoh t.) the problem finds him
deeply involved nth the questions be ha.d left unanswered
in 193" the imposslbillt,r of div1son in the world for one
wbo sets his eyes on Christ, the inoon~abillty of a
choice between Christ and the .arth,

No man can look with undivided viston at God and
the world ot rea11tT 80 long as God and the world are
torn &Sude:r. T1!7 u he mq, he can only let his eyes
wander 4.1st:raotedly' f:romon. to the other. But there
i. a plao. a1;which God and the cosmic real1 ty are z eeon-
Oiled, a place at whioh God and DIlnhave become one. That
and that alone is what en.ables man to set his eyes upon
God and upon the world at tbe same tine. This place do es
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not lie somewhereout beyond rea.lit7 in the realm of
ideas. It lies in Jesus Christ, the liooonoiler of the
World. • ••Whoever sees Jesus Christ does indeed'see
God and the world in one. He can beno~orwa.rd no longer,
see Godwithout the world or the world without God.Sl

Hare is a Chriatological restatement of Bonhoe!t~' s
1932 leo'bure on the relatioaship bcti',,'leon church anel
state.82 God and the world cannot be oonsidered apart
:trom one another. Rere, howeve.r, he insists on the Cb.rls-
tologioal basis ot ~ suoh proposition. It is Christ, .
the wOl'ldly man who makes posz1ble the unity of liod and
the world. One .remembers that it was in 1932 that .Karl
Barth's influence over .tlonboetter was {;t'OvJing very rapidly.
It 1s stl'lldng how olosely this portion of the EWolJ .
(Chapter l)resembles Barth's position sloee the latte.r's
well-known «ohange ot d1.rection"~whiob resulted in
the fourth volume ot the Ki&sm.igQ@ RsmSit1,k and which
was expounded so self-consoiously in the essay, "rhe
Humanity ot God. «83 For example, Barth writes in the
latte.r works

In Jesus Ohrlst tbere is no isolation of manfrom
God or of God from man. RatheL', in Himwe encounter the
h1s1;or.T, the dialogue, in which God and manme:~~er
and are togcthe.r, the .rcality of the covenant .,
contracted, preserved, and fulfilled by them... 100 in
this oneness JesUl Ohrist 1s the Mediator, the Reconoiler,
between God and man.M . .

ibis a.r~nt appears at .everal points througmut
tbe Etbig,. even in sections whicb are known to have been
wri tten as lave as 194,. . In one paesage, so interestirl3
wben compared witb a oJ."i1l1cismot Barth which oomprised
a footnote to Bw!org OO.AA1~,Bonhoeffer wrotes

But JelWl Oh.rist i 8 man and Goi in one. In H1m
there take. pla •• vb. ori.g1D.al and essential enoounter
witb man and.with God. Henceforward man oannot be coo-
oeived and known.otherwi., than in the hUl'lac. form of
JesU8 Ohrlat. In Him w, •• , humanity as that whioh God
has accepted, born,! and loved, and as that whioh is .re-conol1ed with God.a,
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But Donha.ffu moved doggedly ahead with his theme
of "oonoretion", and he produ.ced resu.lts of whioh .Barth
did not app.rove. Bonhoetfer was purposely (and charaoter-
istioally) oareless in drawing sharp distinctions between
Christology. revelation, and the Obristlan. life. All,
he argued, \Vue part of the same p.roblem& Christ and
worldly life. lie was searohing for a visible, ooncrete,
tan(3ible \Vq ot expressing the .relationship between tbe
wo.rld and the .revelation 1n Christ, the worldly manl taki!l(5
se.t'ious~ the wo.rld'a sUructurea, histo17, and c\Ynamio.
His first task, therefore, was an. analysis of the histori-
oal situation of the wesuern. wo.rld. Up until the esaa;;r
entitled '';:4herltanoe and Deoq,t we have no 1nd10at1on 10.
lionboeffo.r's w.ritlogs that he has attaohed 8111' importance
to the llOveaentof world histoq. As we might expect, we
&.rehere given a ;tor.1iast. of the thinking which we will
enoounte.r 1n the p.rison letbe.rs.

What bu been utte.r17 forgotten here is theorlg1nal
message of tbe Heformationthat there 1s no holiness of
man either in the profane o.r the sacred as sucb, but onl~
that \thioh oomes t~ough the meRoiful and sin-forgiv1og
Viordof God. 'lbe RetOJ:mation 1s oele b.rated as the eman-
Cipation ot man in his consoience, his reason and his oul-
1ru.lteand the justification of the seculru:as such. Tbe
Reforme.rs' bibUca]. fa1th in God had .radioallY remvad
God :trom the world. • ••While the natural scientists of
the .eventeentband .iant •• nth centuries wero still believ-!!f Chnstians, when faith 10. Godwas lost al.l that re-

ned was a .rationalised and mechanized world.86 .
.BonhoeUe.r desG.1!'i'bes,In a lengtl'q' passage, the

moY'ementof' the world aVla:! from. God-oonsoiousness and
the OOWlt. st.ruggla. 'of the churoh in it. att_pta to
call the world back to God. Both, he argues, are based
upon a m1au.nde.rstanding of the Reformation. Within a 'lew
yeus he will see the ma.tte.rdiffe.rently, but at this point
the seoularizat1on of the wo.rld is condemned rather than
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embraoed. In the next section of this stud;rf"?we shall
examine the dUferences between "worldliness" in the
Ethlo§ and "worldliness" in the prioon letters. liere
our interest must be the effect upon.Bonboeffer's theme
of "the cono.retion ot .revelation is the space of the
ohurch, rr "the ooncretion of Chrlstolo('Y is Ghrist existing
as the Churoh."

nus section of the Ethios, Bonhoeffcr's seoond. approaoh
to the problem, shows him to be troubled by the terminolo~
he has brought with him from his owo.past. There can be
no movement of hie thinking into worldliness if he retains
bis spatial language. Christ bas b~en bound to a particular
"space", the churoh, whioh stands over azainst the VJorld.
And olearly, Bonhoeffe.r wishes to avoid the division of
the world into two "spheres". ''the ono divine, holy, super-
natural and Christian and the other worldly, profane, natu-
.val and un-Chriatian. ,,88 He attacks this view in a short
but very' important eseq entitled "1'hink1.ng in Terms of Two
Spheres.,,89 Thie kind of thinking, be char:;es, assumes that
tllere ere "realities whioh lie outside of tho reality of
Christ f" and supports the erroneous cenct usion that one mq
live in the one sphere and bave notbins to do with the
other. But thiS, .Bonhoeffer declares, iD OO:ltrru:y to the. .
thought of the Bible and the Reformation: .

E1Ihical thinkinC in terms of spheres ••• is imralido.ted
by fa! th in the l'fIVelatlon of the ultimate .reality in Je-
sus Christ, and this means that there ls no real poss1blli ty
of be1ng a Christian outside the reali tv at tbe world and
that there ls no real worldly existence outside the reality
of Jesus Christ. 'I'h.re 113no place to which the Christian
eaa w1thdraw tram. the world, wbether it be outward or in
the sphere of the inner lUe... ~Nhoeverprofesses to be-
lieve in the reallty of Jesus Ohrist. as the revelation of
God, 1W.81; 10.1ibe same breath profese his faith in both the
J:e8J.it;y r4 God and tbe .real! ty of the worldS for in Christ
be finds God and the world reoonoiled. •••His wOl."ldlineas
does aot divide him from Chnst, and his Christianity does
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not divide him froe the world. 'lieloncinc wholly to " 90Chrint, he stands at the s~~e time wholly in the uox1d.

ClearlY'. Bonhoeffer has found the lao.~e of his
own dootrines of the ohuroh a.'1d revelation unse.t'Vioonble,
and even embarrassing. "But he has not given up bis determi-
na.tion that Cb.ristology be ooncretely expr eased. He there-
fore int.roduees those two elusive formulations so' Ohara.cter-
istic ot this seeond approach t~ Ethica ,: "formetion~ and
"conformation"; "Ch.r:ist taking form'~ in the world ·and"
"oonformation with the Inoarnate".9' In this manner, his
Cbristology mtq' be freed trom his 8001081010(;3 so that it
might describe .. Christ movins a.bout fl!eely in the world,
and c.ot simply a Christ identified with a church fighting
against the world. At the same time, Bonhoetfer is eac;er
to show that he bas aot repudiated the church itself ..
ne is anxious that the ohuroh ooeup7 0. cO!ltral place in
his thiElld.ng. He theretore describes the chureh as "nothing
but a sectioD 0'1 humanity' in which Christ has really taken
form," having to do with "tbe whole man in the world with
all ita lmplleations.n92 And it he bas founc1 his napa~ial"
termin.ology embarrassing, he has Dot thereby repudiated
the serious Question.s he s:;u~ht to' an"swer wi tb his older
ecclesiologlea1 theory. "Are there," be' asks. "really' no
ulti_t. static oontraries. no spaces which are 'separated
bOil one anoth~ onoe and tor all? Is not, the church of
Jesus Chrlst auoh a. space, a space which is cut off from
the world 1,,9' His Mswer both detenda tbe ;v1sible t spa.tial
nature of the ,hl.Uioh and attaoka the militant "claim to

. ,

spac." ot the last chapters of ~ Coat .2t Disoipleships
The chUROh does In4eedoocuP7 a definite spaoe in the

wo~ld. a &'pacewbich La delimited by her pubUc worship,
hez organization, and tor pa..risb life, and it Is thio faot
that has given .rlse to the whole ot tbe think1~ in terms
ot uwo splle.re.. It would be very d~erous to overlook "
this, to deny the Visible nature of ,the churoll, and to ..r&-
duoe her to the status of a purely cp1rltaul foroe ••• '



It is essentia.l to the revelation of God.in Jesus Chriot
that it occupies space in tho wcrld... ;'1'110 church ot Je-
sus Christ is the place, in other words, the s;aca in the
world, at which the reiSIl of Jesus c.;hriot over the wmle I!
world ls evidenced and proclaimed... It is the placo, r
where testimony is given to the fou~D.tion ot all reality
in Jesus Christ... re spaoe of ~ ChJJrci !i. ~ there
~ Q.ge£ ~ 'liprive ~ !,orld or Sll2.1CC~ 0 har tcrrlt%r:r,
out precisely to prove to tEe worldt; ..a It is stliit e
world, the world which is loved by God and reoonoiled. with
Him. 'lbe chuccb has neither the w1sh nor the obli["ation
to extend her spaoe to cover the space of the world. She
asks for 0.0 more apace than sbe needs for tb 0 purpose ot
serving the wozld by bearing witness to Jesus 0brist nnd
to the reconciliation ot the WOL-ldwith God through li1m.
ihi onl.v ...1' ~~h ..the churoh OM .. defend her OWQ terri--:tiO..z : i . iirT...2£-nr1iuJrTol f!f. filiAmt1,.~

• Otherw se t e cb\ll'Oh beO'O'iii.8'i relgioua sooiet-J
fights 111 its own interest and thereby ceases at .

once to be the chur eb of \6od and ot ,the \'1Orld.94
The ohuroh' oocupies space in the rurld., but the nature

ot that spaoe and the juat1fica:tJlon fer its occupatdon need
thoroughly to be rethought. Tbls space of the church still
1s related," .revelation in a speCial urr:;t but it is no
longer the OUT area VIi thin which revela:fiion '!nBY be dis-
euased, There is a.a. important truth bohind "thtnking in
tarms of two spheres," but 1ts dangers (and, b;r implication,
the dangers of ~nhoet.te.r· s eoolesiology) lead. one to searoh
t~ "aoothel! pw tur. which ia equally sl.mple and obvious,"
whioh will "oolloeive this distinction betweeu churoh aai
"orld w1thout relapsine lnto these spatial terms ...95

l'hus, Bonhoe.ffe.r'a Christol~gy is liberated f.rom his
eoole.iology. and his search ,tor "anoUler pioture" leade ,
him to develop a va.rie1;Jr of new and exoiting idoas. He
• .rit •• , as w. have .een, ot Christ takin.~ form and ot man's
oonformation with Christ. His thud apPl'oaoll (Chapter 3)
int.ro4ooes so •• tzul.7 f.ru11iful pmducts of his !lew th1nk1.nC.
f.reed .nt1r~ fro. his eooloaiolcgLcal restrictions and
4efendLog hia moft_nt beQ'ond thea. IIe.re, Bonboeffer dis-
tinguishes between the "ultl.mate" fl~ "penultinnte". int.ro-
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duOio.J his concept of the "na.tu: ~1". The penult1mte ls
validated Chrlatolog1Cal~ as "th~ cnoountGr ot Chxist
wi th the world ... 96 His correotion. ot tbe traditional un-
c:.e.rctU!ldin(~ 01: Luther's distinction bct;:een Law nod. Go cpel
ls olear, ar.d -aa attack upon Jjarth'o understo..rl.ding or the
rela~1on of tl:eolo3Y to worldly forr;>~bec;Lns to ttlkc sbape
with his description and1.'oj ectloo ol the "ultinate" as
the one ud. only interest of tbeoloJY~ 97

, Tbe radical solut"ion sees only the ultimate, ani in
it onlytbe complete brca.k1o.3 off of the pcnultLmate.
Ult1mate and penultina te are here mutually e:~cluaivo con-
traries. Christ 1e the destroyer and en.oIIzy'of eve.ryt:hi~
penultimate, and everything PG1lU1t1.mate is onmity towards
Christ. Uhrist is the siGn tba t th e Vi o.rld 1s .ripe for
burl:in~. There are ne distinctiolls. l.'Vc.t'ythiOZtril'Jt GO
to the ~udgement. There are ooly two categoriesl for
Christ. and a3a1nst llira••• Wblt becone s of the world thrJugh
this is no lO~$w ot arq ecasequence , Tho Christian bears
no 1.'espoosihill.ty for it, and the world %:lustln any case
perish. .r{omatter it the whole order of -the \7o:tld brooks
down under the impact of the word of Christ, there IllU.3tbe no holding back.98 .

But this solution seta God tho Judge and Redeemer
against God the Creator and Preserver. Chriotology points
tho w~V! to nnothe.r solution. "Jesus Christ tho man -
this means that God enters into created' realitY'. It means
tha.t we have the right and tho obligo.t1oo to be men boloro
God. ,.99 The penultimate comes into 1ts own as that which
exists for the sake of the ultimate, but which roally does
exist and must be preserved. Manhood, humanity' and good-
ness - the natural - 00.0. and must be clc.1I:.cd for Christ.

This chapter was set aside un!lnishcd wben Bonboet.f'or
departed for his first trip to SWitzerland. in 1941, for
the meetiog with VlssQr't IIoott. rihcn he took up his dis-
cussion once L1Ore, it was at e.not1l~ Doint. The fourth
skirmish wi tb the problem of ethics iJ.rOduaCd, ano:lg other
things, the concept ot the T,:£"o.tlaties. OJ 1'llis notion pro-
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vides ue with the ct earcsu example of Bonhoeffc.r's
st.t'u~31e with the problem of bow to etibrccc tbe Wholo
of the world with the revelation of God in Clutts t \Vith-
out surrendering the concreteness ani oi~plicity or his
spatial te.rmillology. Tho sol~,_t1otlhera is to speak ot
four Ife&rthly' a6Q~t6n - labor. t'.urrio.Gc, G~varD.ment,and
the ohurch - in which Christ "asruncs co~rct$ fom in
tho world."101 A "raandatc" 1s do.f'ined 0.0 "the clo.lm1n3.
the seizure, and the fo:r!llat1oo. ot 0. datini to earthly do-
main by the divine oommandment.,,102 TbeDe divinely-author-
ized sphe.ros in whioh' revelation ooours ore "oonjoined",
that is, thetr mutually limit and. mutually sup~,ort and
are Ci~eQted toward one another.103

foasibly' by the time of bis arr eat , l3onboetfer himself
sensed the theologioal shortoomio3s of his tbeme. 13arth
spoke later of the "north Gel:'man pat.r:1arohalism." behind. the
idea ot the mandates, aaddisllked the restrictions whioh
they plaoed upon God's t.reedom at raovonsnt!04rt is inter-
esting to draw a relat10cahlp between this oxiti oiem of
'libe mandates and .Honhoeffer' S Q,u&atloninc of the extent
to which he was loyal to his bourgeois past soon after

. .

tbe work on the ];.lP~oi was sct asido tor thc last time.
~be f1n.al. approaoh to ethics had atfi.rmcd worlaJ.y order,
respoaslbi11t7. and. tithe objeotive subord1no.!ilon ot the
lower to tl:e higher. "le5 Du.r:iog the &rl.t'ly days o.~his
impnsllo.ment at :.t,'ege1, Bonboeffer at~el'lptod to w.rita a
play ill whiob be put tbe argumea:t for a reoonstruc tioo.
of bourgeois and ariatocratla values into the mouth of
a m.edioal student llaD.edChristoph. The onteu~o.1st is
Heinrich, a young worker who confronts Christoph with
a quite different world. "Iou have a fouOOo.t10o.n be. , .
tells Christoph. "You have grou.o.dbeneath your teot,
you have a place 10. tbe world, for you. SOLle thinGS are
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self-evident ••• because you knou that YOUJ: r~cts lie so
deep tlu~ t~cy \7111 s_::,rout once more. '20: you only 0::10

thin_:; ma.ti.iersl to ke ep your toet on t:1C crou:ld... Upoa
~ho cround. benoath you:r: tact depanda tl:c 11uastion of
\'1hotbcr one will l1vG - and this Is t~c Ground whioh
no do not have... Give ne ~ounJ beneath rq feet; [;lvG

r.;e tine archiTfledifu"l p0int ui;)on\7hlch I ccn s·r;cnd.- and
everJthiIlti woulc1 be otbo.rrlisc .,,106 :Lhopla;r eo.:ls with
Christopb deep in meditation upon llcin.riob'n passionate
plea for a plaoe to stanJ whioh does nOG direct him toward
Cl. tradition whioh he do as not and cannot ahar e , '!.".a;T we
Day th3.t a.t this point, Bonlloeffor is at last .ready for
the fresh appro noh and.breakthrough ot his letters from
p.ricon?
III. The Archlmedlan Foint.

"',1nat La C11.:i3t for us today?" is the question. with
which Bon.hoeffe.r opens his letter from prlson on April ~O,
19;.4. 1.0 sooner bas 118 asked this qucDtlon and advanced
his belief that "Christ must beoome tho Lal: d of those u1th
no religion, It than he aoknowledgesl

Th~ questions nseding answers would SUI.'Gly bel wbat
is the siSni:f'icance of a church (chur ch.. ro..risb, p.rea.chinr;.
Christian life) in a reltgionless world? •• Does the seoret
discipline or, as the case m~ be, the distinotion (Whioh
you have met with ne before) between ult1r.m.to am panulti-
ma'!;e aoquire f.resh imports.nce?107
Bonhoetfer's failure, during the remainder of the prlson
letters, to turn. his attention tOt,ard thoro questions,

has' confused or saddened so_ of his interpreters and
delighted otber8~08Bon.boetfer chooses to explore the possi-
bili tie s fer "non-religious Ohr1s tianity" wit bout beine;
too concerned about the implloetlon.s ot bis thou:;hts for
the doctrine of the churoh. A "non-reliGious Christianity"
se~ma necesear11y bound to a deoisive a~d final rejeotion
of "spatlal."desorlptions of the dhuroh. "Iou ask wbether
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this loaves an::! 'spaoe' tor the church, or has it eO:la
for c;ouC!.?" Bonho effe.x' Vlrltea nctbc;e after dosor1llt 113 the
E:ltuaticn.1C9 .But the quetT~lo3. remlncd uaan oser cd ,

Wehave seen in previous chapters the r:utual d.cl?endence
Dr (cClesioloe;]' and .revelatioQ. Revol,:tion is 00 ncrcto 1n
an.d.. aa t1.iC ohurch or, as with tl1e "zaandat ca" of ·tho rthics.
in. and as particular spaees to which God lays oln.im. cno
should not tail to notico in the prisoQ lott;o.rs ti)at gQ_

CCClosiolo:t;,l io set to one sld.e, eo ElU30 1s tho concept;- ..... ----_- ~ --- .
21.~. Tbe cao!I\1 ls' for IJoahoeftcr the notion that God
or the church occupies a particular space. ile soos this
sl?sti~ pictu.ro not simply as tho one w~lcll fOL'rle:rly cbarao- ,
t~:r1zcd his OWi.1 t!:l~olo.::;.r, but; :rather us tho traditlono.l
wOJ in.wh1oh theolo~ has unier sbood and for':lulated its
ecc:lcsioloJ.7 and its' COnOCI)t o.e God. But u process which
Boohoe.r!'er do;z,c.ribed as the "oominJ of a;,:;o":! the world
hus IlO".v.rcaabed such a stage that suob thinkiLlJ is sinply
impossible, 11 Clll'is t; is to be Lord of tbe world today.
This World. matu.red by her history, no lO[lDe.tt requires Ulis
apo.:tially coneet,ved Goel1n o~der to unckr at and or oOLlplete'
hee!)elf. Dbe has lea.rnetl to CO l; ulon.:; ~...i.thout tilin picturo
ot God. The true and. proper "spaoe of revelation". tbe
sphere of Chris tt $ operation, must be the whole of the'
world of hUIJrulOl..'PCriollce. ..\0 regards the motaphysioally
ao.u eoelesiologically conoeived God, the \'!orld must learn
to 11ve, aal has indeed a.l.read3' learned to 11va, etai deus
~ u.a.re1;;uz, as though God were not givon.ll:)

TUGprison lett~s thus :cep.r:eaeot the finu separa.tton
of i1oJ:l.hue£1w:· s Cl:l.ristology and. his conception of revelation
from eco1esiology and the searoh for a splltlal "ooncretiontl•
Here la no "Qocmun1tyo! revelation" o.r: "Ch.riot exiot1n3 L1S
the ohu.cch", no "Mandates". Hero -go do not oven find "con-
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fO.I'::l3.ticn." or "Ch.rist tnkl!:'l,3 form". Bor.;...":loefi'cr·s 10.-
tcr cs t 1s almost wholly in the "penultlrote" half of his
for:mle.. 1"1c.d1:13IfChrl~t tor us todcy" n1.1St mean that
onc sots azide teo careful drawl~~ of connections be~~ecn
Chrlzt:)logy c.::d. tbe concept of God end Chriot"Jloey and
cccloslo1o~y. rod seeks inGtead to find the revelation.
Chri3t, in tbe fo.rL1.sof wcrldly life. Chrl~tlanlty must
s[ocl: therefore of personal faith 1:1 Jesus Christ and
dlncl.Dlc~hlp •.

It is at tblc point thl t we see ~on!1ocffor reconstl'uct-
in:.; tl.c c~r;.bil1cticn of Chris tol.o:y, zorl!)tu.re. and othics
lillie h he set forth at the begln!1io0 of ~ P.ogt ~ Dlsci-
rIer:~~tr~. ~e a_:;ain. revelo.tion ::ru.st be Clczcrtbed ao an
ir:,i to eta Christi, tho liv! IlG o! the life of Christ in tbe
"iorIa; tho life for otber a and for t!1~ U'J!" Id. In 0. "world
COlJO of ~o" this torr.mlo. mu.ct bo .revised, E:spccin1ly as
coneerns tl1S r clationd.1ip of zcrlpture to 1;:)0 other two
olc~c~l;s. nu':; Don..."1ceffC!' cocas at lc.o~ t~ h:,~Yodecided
f:;r a non-sp:.:;ial conc.rctd oa of tl:c .r cvclrrt Lon c.nd to have
l?cjoutied his oust eftort3 to Grou~:l r evo'latd on in tho nai-. "

blo church;
2h<.![;.i'ouud :for this revolution Ln !.3ot1hoc!fcr.!'&·'1il1ink-

ins ~:::lS his tl.ndGl:sta~ ne of the histor-lcal oituo.tion of
tho \1c.Jte.t'nworld. ills accepbancc of bis O~7n anal,yaio
of u world whlcll buo "como of age" is the deoisively new
ele.:.e:-l·\iwhich broke dQW;ltbe last o;f :110 reservations and
opc::lod up tl10 flood[5a.bos throuch "'hidb tl.lc c:dll11r~t;lng
ideiJ.}3 oft;:lO "O.!'iscn le;; tor s flowed. ',~'o 7JlC J.; tber clare.
I;lOve dir;ec tl.y into our next section a:lt:1C disoussion of
the historioal problem which Boahoetfcr fi~l~ camG to
aolcno';71cdge as a vital one for thea 10;;.7.
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:Part II (B): ":lbe Space and Form of Christ"

, 4.

1. ,7'n8 diary is in the possession of lbe.rbard Detbge.
2. "Challenge", P). 4-6, GodseY'. pp. 00-83.
3. "Challenge", P: 6.

Gs. Ill, pp. 48-.58. Aa Betbge remarks in tho foruard
to GS III, the Anttfu.s lEGendnever left Donhocffer'smoo, and it nay be significant to note that it re-
appears in the pla.y which tbe latter sketched at
TegeJ. prison in 1943 ,(Ibid., p•. 494).

5. See above, pp.•58-59,' • A oonsiderable amount of
material relating the church to the world was
pruned from BoDhoeffer's dissertation \4henit was
~'esented for publioa.tion. rus has since been re-
stored in the english editiona and in the third (1960:
german' edition. See "Oommuni ty and society" (Se,
pp. 239-242) &Dd "ibe Churcb and the l'roleto.r1at"
(SO 2}4-279). .

.6. GSIII, p~ 286.
7. IR!d.t p. 286
8. Ibid., p. 2:/0.
9. Ibid •• p. ZlJ.
10. Godsey,p. 100.
11. GB Ill, p. 279.
12. OF,pp. a5-9.
13. Godsey, PP! 109-111 Qt. Betbge, "ChallenGe", pp. 12-13
14. GSII It pp. 286-291.
15. GS II,pp. 44-53.
16. GodS83'tp. 110. I.Uller (PP. 175-178) oites this and

other illustrations as evidence ~or Bonhoaffe.r' s
baet c ·coO'S'2rvath:m::.t t:!Je teg1nn1.ng of il1tJ.er'a per-secution. '

17. Ilam11tonnotes that Tb; Cost of D1~oiplesbl12 "repre-
sented a deliberate a taoIt on-oar an ileoents in
traditional lutheran thooloc;yn (p. 447). Curiously,
Bonhoaffer was attemptlQ3 to overcome the dangers
ot the Lutheran :fa1th/juat1floation-wo.rks/.rlghteous-
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ness, with lts uselessness 10. oon.!roo.tiD,3 the
issues of the KirOhe~f'. By do1t13 so he
unwittingly fe!I vfcIiLo a seotaria.n i;!slntcr-
p.retat1on ot the Lutheran dootrine of too t,t"li10
ldo.gdomsn• He ovcrcaac this 1n tho Ethics with,
his e8883'. on ~'1bink1ng ln Terms of ~\'10 Spheres."
Cf. below, pp. 173ft. and lIaI:!lilton, pp. 445-6.

18. Godsey, p. Ul.
19: "Challenge~. p. 18.
20. Iblg., p. 18
21. Ibid., p. 14 .
22. Of. above, pp.5"3ff.
23. Cf. above, pp.57ff,
24. GS III, p. 182.
25. Ibid., p. 189.

GS IV, pp. 240, '241. 242.
CD, p. 224.
rug., p. -224.'
t'S~..,.veK1robe 1m une" Testament. n GS III, pp.~ !., Cp•.au II; p. ~7.

26.
27.
20.
29.
30. CD, p. 228.
31. as III, p. 326.
32. CD, p. 226.
33. CD, p. 228. _
34. "Challenge", p. 17. Donboctfcr's phrase UChrist cx18t~

as the churoh" (UChriatus ala Semeinde ex1st1ere!1d")
could bo·translated "Christ exists as commnnity".
Tb1s would lend 1taal! to Wller' s thesis that in
the COUl'S. ot Bonboetfe.r' a tbeoloc1ooJ. davwpmentrGeif.n~t'lS .replaced by GeSell~Ohaft (tbe SOC -
otL:f. ' nonhactfer almost .ce~ta 0lY liad in mod
Luther t~ n.oti~n of the chUJ:ch as a "community"
s: atha: than an "lnsti tution". Therefore the phrase
translates more properlJ as "Christ exists as the
church."

~5. AB, p. 131.
~6. GS III, p. 193.
37. et. above, pp. f'>a9:~
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38. GSIII, p~.326.
39. cz; above, pp.
40. Of. "Ohalleoge" f pp. 11.1-,24.
41. CD, p. 233.'
42. Ibid., pp. 234-5
43. LT, pp. 94t., 97-9, 99-100, 100-3, 103-8.
44. CD, p. 24C>.
45. Ibid.,p. 225.
46. GB ·I, pp. 232-3.
4']. UN.I, pp. ;12,..144; GBII, pp. 217-263.
48. Godsey, pp. 111-115.
49. GS rr t pp. 245-263.
5~. Mttller, p. 19'. 1Ifl.1eJ:'s analyats of the controversy

between Borlhoe!ter and his :tellow Ioafessing Churoh-
_11 1. ve.r'J' ueetu1. He teads, however, to .read Bon-
hoetfe.r'sobetiaaoyo .. cons8.rVative stubbornness andfails to see that it was Bonhoette.r's eocleslo1og1cal
tbeoq wh1chhad 1izapped biB. 10 be true to himself,
BonLoeftar bad DO alternative bu.t this position. ' Of.
II111er, pp. 181-196. .

51. Of.' above, part It .reference l32 and p.
52. tm.le.r, p. 181.5'. Of. above, pp. I iCf-I7.:z..,
54. CD, pp. 251,2.
55. or ~ nbove. pp. 117- - J I4 ,
56. CD, p. 245.
57. Ibid., p. 243.
56. Ibid., p. 25'.
59. roi~.t p. 230.
60.
61.

Th1cr.~ p. 2')}.
1_b1d.t p. 241.
-p:-l.bO•.

et. Itlbougbts on Bapt1sm.... Lette.:rs.

6}41 GSI, 372ft.
64. GS II, p. 420.
65. ftDball.age", pp. 29-31. at. below, pp.' '69ft', )
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"Challenge". p. ::!le
US,II, Z,elttaf~l. Dohna~ establishod contacts
wi th saok. 00 er t Cana.ris and Beck. Of. A. Lebe.r
~ Go.issea Sieht ~; Berlin. 196), pp. 111-112.

68. DasCe.isg.lIl. StAAt E.t. p. 190.
69. GG, It pp. 323-354.·
70. Ibid., p.325.
71. Ibid., pp. 355-371.

77. !'~t:hic~,. nn. 111.~lB2.
78. ~. _~.~~-'~::..':"!'l2S in the notes fo.r part I.
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Ohapter U

ll1IBa a4. !b.! GOOul!l
The question ls, Christ and tho world oome or a.;;c.

(llstt'£!h Jun.e B, 1944 (P. 1(8)
Tbe th.ree phrases which have becoze J'lOst closely iden-

tified with .Bonl'loetfc:r's name - "the world come of 0:;0",
"rell31onle.es Christianity" and "sh~iIlG in tho oufl'crin:s
ot God" - emo.r~e out ot a oooccption of huaan hlllto~ and
an aS8es~mont of its importance tor a true understaodins
of Christian faL tb and theolotSy. This ia clear t.rom ooy
preview ot the prison letters. There, Do~~oer!c.r tells us
tho.t the world bas "oome of Q.be"- 12l1s neana tlJo.t it
stands at tbe end ot a histonoaJ. proceeo thl'Ouch whioh
it has achieved a matutlt.1 andlndependenoe from eccleoi-
astioal .cd .religious guardianship. Christian taith and
ohristian theolot).'Ywhioh '(;.ru13"respond. to tho r cvelo.tlon
of God In Christ must be expressed In \'1ays lIhlch .rcco~nize
and serve thls m.o:tu.r1ty. GIven the faot that tho world is
essentially historioal, a description of tho a.ctiv1ty of
G~ and a. 111 the .0%14 lI1il8t attl.rll tibia histo.rioal sel.f'-
undersko.41ag. 'IQ ..... obing tor SliGha .tat •• nt at Chris-
.lall taith, Bollllo • .t.tar .ov1eioo.ed a "1lO~el1()lOW1" Chrls-
1;laniV. LaCer. lu aD. iapo.rt&mV mo41t1oatLon a114 oo.rzGJO-
tion et bia tb_.17 "hiob pointed. more oertainly to the
ahr1A.logioal _1N.r. of hi. que.t, .Bonhoeffer apoke of
".hulQS in _ha au:tt • .ri.oga of God at the handa ot a god-
les8 wo.r14."

W. ..ated. 111ohap.. 9 tbat nee••!!eR' 8 ear~ theo-
lasted 1I1ter•• t ia the 1:b... ot the aeoulu "as cut sbort
b7 the 'eg1aD1q of 1Jh. ohurch .t.ru~gle.l But in splte of
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an. innate "ooAcern tor the earth and. its creatures, tt it
tlUSt be a.clmowledged that a preoccup!lti~n with seo1l1arisn
and history and a val1do.tlon 01' theae as proper concerns
tor theology are decislve13 new elemento 1n .l5onboeffcr' s
theological development. IIb1s investigation of history
and seoularism ls linked.with his plat conceraa tlu'ough
his Cbrictologioal perspeotive, lionhoeffer was involved
in a choice bet\v •• n elements ol his ChrlotoloGY' which were
no\"1800wn to be oontrad1etory, and be chose those which
enabled him to aftirm his new discoverios and to illumine
them theolo(jloal13.

In this section of our study we shall t1'o.oo tho de-
velopment of tho theme et tbe seclllar in Donhoeffer I s
thougbt (chapter 11) and clarify it b:r exac1n1nc the criti-
cism of Karl Barth. the theologian with nhom l3onboe!fcr lad
alW8JB been clooely identified, which ar-poars first in tho
prison letters (oh'ftter 12). In tho oblpter coocluJ.1og
this sectloG. (chapter 1';) .e will set Donboef!er Ia analysis
of history alongside the explorations of ti1:10 menwho seem
closest to Bonhoeftu's new interosts Ernst Troeltsch and
Friedrioh Gogsct.n,
I. The an.genee of ..he Ilb.me of Deoula.rism,

Donho.tter IS attitude toward the histor1cal question
as a 'theologioal i~terest was inditferenco, even hostility,
p.t'ior to 1940, SanoWg CowlUQ12, and A2t ~ Jit1n;.: ienor ed
the queetion, .raised by '.1.'.roeltsch amD.,3others, whether it
i. poseible in a world whicb thinks of itself as involved
in histoq to seek the anawer to the p.robleo of rovelation
in an eoclesiolo~. Boahoetter circumvented ~oeltsch's
qUedion and presupposed. as did Seeber~. a special rela-

'"tionahip be1lwe81'1the churcb arid the revelation in Christ.'
Ria ind1fte.roaoe became outright rejeotion durine the l{k-
tb-klIR" in.:!U. ,9QlJl2t p'go&plem1R anl nu::lCrOUSessays
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Donboeti'cr atrGDt~th.ned his ecoloaloloc;lcul poslt1.on a.'1d
burned any bridGcs which could have 10d to Ll theolo:;ical.
interest in worldly lUe.' Ee <ilsmis:.ed tho historical
questtoa. even in the pe.rsu.'ls1ve fora in villeh 1t wao beine;
ureed ucn tho Con:tessin:: Church by Con.f'ossln;; Chw:chtoon
as tue attempt by modern man to disco iva tbe central soan-
dol ot tho Chris t1an tal th lnt;;) an "eaecnc 0", t.hlch rUcbt
then be man1pu.lated and distorted in accczdaece with one' G

own purposes /.. We tU'C t1)erc!()rc 1 (I..:f'·t \vi.th only tilO aourcea
from which we r:Ya3' gatber evi dena e :tor ilonho et!or t s u.'11o.r-
standinG ot his tor.r' the I~t1119sand the !;gt::Ql"-.i.ru! l'wer§
t~JA 11.1J1Qn.

1Wo es:.?aye in the l~tslcl.int ro uti:e Honbooff Br'S v1ew
ot blstor3" and the historical questicn. Por tho .first tine,
ron.i.oetter sees the pre •• nt si tua~ ion ot Cb.riotiooi ty tlS ono
Which ean oalY' ,be understood whea ODe haa first 8..'lO.lyzed
the intera.ction ef ohurch and world dur 1n..:;tbo OJ urse of
history. la "lnharlta.noe and Dec3\f",.5Bonhoeffar calls the
new phenomenon in western oultUl'e "seoulcriso" and the 'process
whioh brought it into beinc "seoulo..riza:t;lcnu• This Initial
atu~, whioh dates trom 194~.ought oloso17 to be examined.

l~nhoetfer definos history as a oOQception possiblo
onl3" ln the weat, for it presupposes a unlty in Jeous Ch.ris~.
It Is the Christian. messa{,~e, "linked with the couscf.cusneee
ot tGmporol.1t;y and opposed to all tzythologlzo.tloo," \vh1oh
has made possible the idea ot hlstory, because "only whero
thoucht i8 consciously or unoonsc.lously coverneu. by the en-
try ot God into history at a definite poi!'l.t of' tioe, that
is to say, by the incarnation ot God in Jesus Cbrl ot," is
history Gone.ivabie.6 CUly tbro UChtho lite nnd death of
Jesus L."hrlst does h1story become truly teo[Jo.ral. Tho h1s-
tory or the west 08.:."1 thon be understood ao n I:lCV cment in
Ohrist I tfin i tl noarness to Christ oo.d 1n ito op,7ositioa
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to Him."? "Jesus Uhrlst has oade or tho r1cat a histori-
cal un1t... l'ho un! t'J of the west io not no. idea but 0.

historicnl real1 t:r. of wh10h the eoLo tou.'1aation is Christ. ,f)

Therefore, the hiotor'J of tho west rre..y be traced as c. con-
tinuous battle between forces whioh, however divided, ere
none the less dedioated to an ideal ef unitY' in Chris t.

l'b.eHeiorrl'3.tion dcstro7ed this h1storioal. u:dty,
breoJdng the 9..o~..ouQ.cbr.18t;ia,nllT1into its true oonst1tuents,
the 9.Ql'PUI9ltGilti. and tho t1orld. ~:ch1.sobecane "t~ fato
and inheritance of the western world.,,9 The rOallt Wa:J tho
exlatenoe aide by side of two kinGdoms whioh could noither
be mixed D.OI:' torn asunder - the Worda..".d the sword, tho
Church and the WO!! Id. Yot both lrotcotant nnd Catholic,
bY"calling upon the name ot Christ and oonfoss1ng {)lilt for
this visiblo disunity,preserved tho unit.] or tho ocst and
the lordship of Cpco.t:'iat.10

~t at this 3uo.otrure, through a misunderstandinL; of tho
ite:formation, "the great prooess ot secularization" sot in,
"at the ~nd of whioh wo arc stt.tl,!t~,; today ...11 The world
tbour~bt heraelf em.a.ncipated and sanctified in and of her-
self, and ins10ted upon her "right It to independence. ·'.rho
emancipation of man in his consoience. his reason, and his'
oulture, and the ~uet1ficat1on ot the secular as 8UchH12

was celebrnted as the message of the gctorm:1tion. },<'a1th
in God "as lost in a .at1onalized and meohWlized v.'Or14.
Mas1uu!y rather than sernoe beoame the Goal of soier1ce and
teChnology'. marlproola1med his "innate .rights", and mas.
movement. and nationali •• became the inheritance o! tbe
western "orld. "1be people deemed that they had now OC~

of o.se, 'tbat thoy were IlOW capable ot takinc; in hand tbe
direotion of thei.r own lllterlud and external h1story."l;;

1_ unitT in Christ was .replaoed bj'" a new unity, founded.
upon ,odl.aeneas which flal1'.~ bears in itself tho ceeds
of 4.. q.,,14 lhis uni'b7 based upoo. Codlos.nesD is no theo-
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~etioal denial of Godls existeoce, but rather ia itself a
religlon. -»eoauae1t ls westernJ 1t turns upon uod yot
aasuaos the torm oJ: a .rc11g1on.15 Its God ls tho noVl Man
- man VlO1'eh1pped 1n the form at Christ. HavinG lost the
uo.11;Twhioh ••• tun history possessed in Ghrin t, "evwythlng
established is threat.ned with annihilo.t1on.·J.G Secularism
La godlessaess - Christian godlessness - vllich "involves
the dissolut1on ot all values, and aohieves 1ts gael only
in final se1f-destl'uctlon".

111.master ol the machine beooc:es it s slave. The
mach1ne beeomoa the c:lem.rof man. l'lle oreo.turc turns
&gains tits oreator 1n a strange reenaotment ot the I'dl.
The emanoipation of 'tbe masses leads to the .reign ot terror
of tIle b'Ulllotine. na.tionalism lands lncvl tobl:r to oar.
The liberabloD ot man 8.8 aa absolute ideal loads only to
man's 8.1t-deetruotion. At the end of the path wbioh was
first trodden in the Frenoh .revolution thoro is nihilism.

l'bo new un1t7 whioh the Frenoh revolution brou.:;ht to
J.iu.rop. - and .hat we are experiencing today ls tbe crieis
of this UD1t;r- 1.. tbe.relo.ro we.'tern. godlessness .17

Is the outcome ot t.hL. situ.atlon tho inevitable wo..r.tare
between the gQGN 9AFlgj;J1. and. tho oecularized wo.rld. '11th
the first .tight1~ for the resto.rat1oo. ot the unitY' in
Christ and the 8eoond •• (:klng to complete xevolution?
Boo.hoef!er himself does o.ot appear to bave deoided preoisely
what the a1su1.fioanoe ot hi. bisliorloal aJUL1.Y818OU91t 1;0

b•• 1art. is at thl. point that we must turn. to mother of
his •• s81's trom the iilt1,,! and the waming D.gaicst "thinkinG
in ter. ot two apheJ:••• II 9 In this ess83'. Doahoef.fcr's
pu.rpoae 1& to expo •• tbe :fa181117ol v1ari.llg rea.lity as divi-
.1Dle luo two ~u1;a.poa.d and oonflioting sphere., "the one
d.iv1a.•• llol1'. _peJ:a.atural. all4 Chrlat1an. and the other
"o..:ld11'. prof an., natu.:a1, aDdWl-Chrls tlan. ,,20 It in his
•• say oa "lahari taM. arld d•• ay" he wished to point to the
tragic and iaev1tabl. hostility between too two constitu-
ents cl the 'DIoken WRll, ISE1.t1iiYJ!le he now uses a Cht'io-
tolog to ... 01; the bula unity 01 tbe saored aJ:d seoular,
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There ore, tberefo~ot not two spb(;ree. but only tbe
one spbere of the lo°.allzatioD. of Chrict, 10. whlch tho rcnli-
ty of Goa aal the .reality of the world aro united... '11101'0
nrc no·;; trio spheres, s!;and1ne side by side, oompet1n:; with
oa.oh other and attacld~ each other' a frontiers. l.f thatwore DO, thts frontier dicputo would al~qyo bo tho decisive
problem of history. But tho Whole reality of the world ls
alroe,dy drm-lll. into Christ and bound tOGctllor in liL:l, and
tho r•.Jvoment of his tory conata ts oololy ln dlvc.r~enoc and
ooover5cnce 10.relation to this oentor.21

E~nhoeffer neons ~~abl€ todcoldo botrJoon an attireD-
Llon of aeoula.riam whioh would run tho .rl:;k of lapolnv lnto
"chooI> 'Draoe:t2.2a.na a oondemnation of seoularism. as tho anti-
ohrist whioh \'1ould lead him ttl' the rctrenohne!lt and ro.d1onl-
18mha ~ants to avold. lie ls wrcatlin3. in short, with tho
problem et what valuation one can place ujon a sooul'l r1am
he bas doecrlbed aa godless. To keep from U:linkin:; in two
::n'he.ros he i. unable VO 0018 to \,hat 1a)uld lo~lc nlly fo 110\9
fro. the pio1mre of vh·e I9.l'PY:!phrlgt~. oonfronting a hostile
world' altbougb thls piotu.re 1s the rosult of his hlatori coJ.
an.alysis, his Christiologr wl11 not allow it to rc.m.n. ~ls
1s why be C8.l1QOt •• 1;tle finally on a de1'ln1.tlon ot seoularlc4,
worl411ness, 3041••• n88 ••

In IlOO t oue., aeoula.r1a»1baa a pejorative sense ln
the l~gl. llecula.rism leads to the abyss am means, it 1to
relentle8s aaroh 1. not belted, the ultimate deatruotioa. of
history. BlIt DoDhoetter can also .rocob'1li~o a "better seou-
l art •• ". ".\1»u Obristian1'by 1. employed n.s a pol.moal.
weapon a.ga1cst tbo aeculu,' be \frl tos, "this must be dono
in tbe r1aJJ8 ot a better seoullU'lam and above all 1t must not
lead baok to a p.rcdoll1nanoe of the ap1.ri tuol. spbore as on

~end in It •• lf. t, Healislns bel.' obligation to the futU!'G,
the ohuroh unreseJrved.lJ al11 •• ·her.ell with the seoular tor-
ces ot ~WJtl0., truth, .cltltlOe, art, hwnanity, oulturo, liber-
ty. ao.d pltl:1oti P. 24

,ijoabaalt_'a ,l'et\Llal to oondenu1all {,)Oil.ssneas 1s
ev_ _ro at.l'lklog. Re speaks suddm~ and all too briefly



of a. f1p.romisiog godlessneso" \\bieh serves Christ ~o.1nct
ita ulll. ~ speaking a:ainst the ohurcb this Godlessness
"defends tho beri tt.[jo of a eenuinc faith 1n God and of a.

'.,r.;:ceo.uine oburch. ft,-;J
~e.s. qw&llflcatloDS seem to nake it pooclble for Don-,_, .~.

hocfi'er to a.f'firm a "eelluine \'JOrldlinees",-van the proper
deoCl"iptioo. of the Christian life.

'lbere is 110 real possibilIty of bein..; n Chr1s~inn
outsido the rcal1t.7 et the world and tbc.:o is no rca.l
t;:;rldly existenco outside o.f tbe rcollty of JcsutJ Christ •••
(.i1l.:) worldllnes= or t!le ChristLln) docc n~t ulvido h1n
froll Christl, and his Christianity' djElo not divlde him from
the t:orld. neloc.~·'inc wholly to Chris t, b:: stXlds a; tho
came time v4lo1l;y iD. the world..2'7 . .
1111a v1Orldline8a l'aeans prints! i17 that tho Chr ist1o.n allios
himself wl th a tlbetter seculari an" a.nd r ccoc;nizes tho value'
ot a ttpr om1sin,.;;godlessness f1 as he moves into enemy terri-
tory to oonquer 1n the nalDtof Christ. liochoetterta Cbrlo-
tologleal Tis10n which baa abolishcJ t:~cposclbl11tJ" of
"twa .phe.res", whioh JWl{e. iaperative the worldlinGss ot
tho l,,'bristisn. calls tor Us Lordship et triutlph and comple-
tion. ,,28 b'er the pictu.r:8 ot Ohrist "bioh BoDhooffer presents
to us and upon whlcb hio r>te1gi! i8 based 1s thnt ot the
massive. mosaic Ch.r18t~~ l,'~t;ola'_~~g~ Of tbe cloister at
Dapbn1. the triumphant Lord in whom the oor..t.rcd1ctions ot
the world are rooonclled,

~e l"iO.rldls not d1videa between Chris t and tho devilbutl whotbtr it recoeulzes it or not, it 10 001017 and
ent rolJ" tbe world of Chr1sti,.. i'lle dr..rk&!ld. evil world
llUot not be abandoned to the devil. It L'llmt be claimed
for Him who haa won 1.t !ly His incarnQtlon, Iao death and ll10
rosurrect1on. Christ (Sive. up nothioG of whnt !le has t.'On.
lie holds it .raet 10. His ha.c.ds.,. 1111a world has fallen under
the sentence which God passes on all enr.rl.ty to Christ. Lt
1. engaged 111a llfe-and-death 8truc;{~le with the church.
And. ;ret it ls tbe task and the essential cbaracter ot tho
chu.roh that ahe shall impart to preCisely this world its
reooncllie.tlon with God and that sho shnll op,en 1ts oyes
to the reallt7 ot the love at Go~ ~ainst VJhlob1t 1s -~t~~.H1Hlt ladtli~!tlgedt"b.Plal!HAt~!itla~ls~:lB!P9
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drawn in into the event ot Christ.29
In the p.rison let'cers, the triunpr ..!lnt IJo.rd~hip of Chrint,

the ncoo~cl1er vd.ll give wo:;! to a quite d1fte.rent view or
Ch=1st ' s Lordsh1p. r.g th e sane token, the ne.,;atlve judJ-
~snt or secularism and Bodleszness w111 ~1ve w~ to a pic-
turo of So worl'l whose "comin..; of 800tt oell bo alfl.rLledt;broucb
Chris tl a world which 'J:!.JS::J live oxe! dw§. A2.!l dar(;rt;\LT.'before
God. To this we ImlSt now turn..

II. 1'110.ti.fti:rnc..ticll ottbe 1:1storlco.l in ·(;boI'rio:Jn l.cttcrc •

.Donlloattc~ bet,'1.ns111san.alyuLe 0: tho hUl to.rloal situ-
a.tion in his faooUG lettE:j! at ,ApJ:il 3:), 19!&1t. with a. uadl-
tat10o. upca tho Lioss1bl.ll'li' of t~boJ; he te.r:lli.3 a ".rollC1::.n-,
10$0 U Cb.ri G4_; lan.t ty ,

2l:1o time t:;hen aen oould b4t told cvcrJbhlr:t3 b.r Ill\) ana
of words. whother theoloc;iccl or sl1'1[,lyricus, io over, and
so i. tbe t1tr. of inwa.rdness and ooosoience, which ls to
Gay the tltlO of J:~!11g1otlas f)l.1Ch. L'a' ar c p:ocoed1nc to war do
Cl. tir:.c ot no r(.;11Gioc. at alll EEH1 e.s th('T1' ere 110\'1 S.l:.'lplj
can:not be rcll~lous BIlYmore... ~ "oolo ninoteon-hl1ndred
year old Oh.rlntiic..nprcacb1n:; and tb(;ol~~Y' rests u:,on tbe
"rcl.1;sloua premise" ot nan. r:bat we oaJ.l Ghrl ;,"t1mlty hao
alwo\ys beon e. patf;~n - pel.'hnps a txoo pa[;!#c.rn. - of reli-
Gion. lut if one day 1t; beoomes appuccn-:; that this a priori
'pr.nd.ec' niaply does I10t exist, but waa a. h1stJorloaI' and
tewpar 817 fom ot buman selt-expression! 1.e. 1f we .reach
the at age ot bein,g .radically wi thout r (. i;_; 10n••• wh r2i; do cs
that mean for Ohrtet1an.lt:r1,:l
"1361ng re.41oally w1thout reUclon," a stat;O nt vlb.ioh nnn ho.o
arrl vod throu~ too course of h\lt'W.!lhistory, 113a11ovroJ to
oall into qutlstion the apologetio basis upon tlhioh Cllt'10t1an
preaohing and t11oo10£7hao been buil t. .l'lJ t'JC havo Gecn,
tllc r:j;;Jllc; 1dGotif1od secularism \tl tIl b'"Odlessnesa, ll;:jainst
which the ohurch had to contend wi th all her ntreD{.,;thand
tbus fou.nd. horeelt allied with a. "bettat' .I!(oulnrisnn• Dut
hero he le -,'111l1n,; to explore "n t"i~o of nt) rcll:ion at all"
which tho oburch must affirm a13 th 0 outCt)M~ or the llintori-
oal process. an sue which Bbo must rcdecn o.nu ccrvc o.n~lin
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wbioh she must live. Wbtlt does "a tim.e of no rel~lon at
all'· neaa tor Christimi t.r?
. It m€,ane that the l1nobpin is .removed from the whole
structure ot our v'hr1st1an.1ty to date, and tl~ only people
left for us to light on in the wo.:! of 'rcl1v1on' aro a. few
'last survivals of the aGe of Chivalry' or olse one or two
who aec intellectuallY' dishonest. \'/o\1ld thcv be the chosen
ZeN? Is 1t upon this dub10us group and none otllor that we
aco 'b:) pounce, in fervor, pique, or indicnat1.oo, in ordE'r
to •• 11 them tho E.;~odawe have va offer? Ju:e we to fall
upon one or '(;"0 lUl.hap.P7 pC'Ople in their w c:.u~est; tloment and
force upon them a sort of re11~lousooeroion?,l

'l\Io t411nC1-~should be noted hore. One sus~cts that
auoh piotures of a "better seaularlsm" as that whioh Don-
boet..fer sketohed in the 1!:tbio, have hero been disoarded as
part ot \mat ls meant by ".t'e11zionu.,,2 Christianity' can no
10oe81' be GOat.nt aimpl3'"ith e1lJ'ln~ horoclf '11th "last
survival. of the a~e et chlvalry." secondlJ'. l3onhooffer
18 at'tack1:l;3 the !dad ot a.polo~etio wb1cll forces "0, sort
ot l'elig10118 coerc1on" upon peoplel that at"zumcnt wh1ch
·di.rcct:::1C'l tC-:1c.r'dthe "re1.1g.tous baeis" ot the world and

of their 11vca, w1tbout 'Ilhloh neither ls supposed. to be
able to li VG SAd ot whioh one need not nooes5.Jrlly be
aware. ID 'ib, fo11owi~ Cbapt.~'''c wll1 suggest thnt;
Barth '. approach has 81w~8 mde u.so ot this ldnd of arcu-
aent and tbat Boahoe£f.. QWtaillly found a pl;loe for 1t
10. h18E~fi.. nut Do"llonhoe:tfer wishes to speak ot
O1uirit wi_out 1Ibe pr.aupposltlon tbat tho moo .ho 18 ad-
dr •• sed 18 1DD&t'17 ... d 1lUl't.rab~ ».11[;10us. VJbo.tbe do-
mands 18 a "zollalonhessH Chrl~tion1ty,

Bow oan Ohlriet 11.ooae lJbe Lord. even of those with no
.rell81on? It .religion 111no more thaD. tho sa.rment of Chr1s-
tiaoito" - am ey_ -vb.:!; gAnlent ha. bad vers difforent as-
pf$OiJ. at 41f!.. en' p .. loU- 'Uben"ha' 18 a .rcl1g1onlots
Ulu1sulan.l'i31,4 - .

Jill und8Jtstfao.d1ngatld acceptance et the movement of hls-
torI! 18 behind the demand for reliGionloss ChIio t1o.n1ty.
The 8t:":ge which the world is appronchin;; - indoed, at t1b1oh
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it haa sJ..roa<b" ar.rlve:l - Ls the staGe at rolic;1onlosancoo.
~he world has !·oor.eot D.tje"l th':-tt is, a."'e bas reaohod such
a lovel at maturi tr and. 1Q~lo.?eodeQQe th~t a reassesamont of
the church and Ohri etlan faith and tbcoloC:r is called lor.
But how ho.a the world reached this stsce? Bonhoct!cl' des-
cribes a mevement. begln~lDg about tllo Ullrtcenth century.
toward the lltltononu of manl a hlstor1col prooess throuGh
which men "learned to oope with all qucct10!lS of lopc.rtanoo
wi thou1; reoourse t;o nod as a vlorking b;yr>othesis ...35As this
"great defoot1cn from God n36gatboJ!'cdmoroontun. God was
edged out 0: ethical. ociont1fl0. aesthetic, and eventually
religious disoourse. ran declared bis emaocipat 10n from
God. the ohw:'oh. and vbe pastor. :I!h.echuroh pmtcstod end
oppoaednb1s tr.l.nd,b1;.t Ubis on11' nade it the ner e .radical
and relentle88 aDd fo.rced 1t to ttlin}, of 1tsel1' as antl-
Jbrtstlan."

noDboett(~.r .ee8 signs 1;hat tills movm.loot has roaobed
aOlnc UrAll Cl! cOliiipletlon.3Jand tha.t God ia rapidly beoom1D.3
8Up~fluoU& .. .!lsolut1oD. for \UUJolvedproblems. He describes
the aituatlol1 10. a letter dated Ju17 16, 1941+1

lhere 1& DO lODger any need tor God as a working b;rpo-
thesis, whetocc lo.morals, POlitiCS! or sclt."Oce. Bar is
thlre 8!J.Y need tor suoh a God in re teion O,I: phl1ooop~
(i'CtUe.l'baoh) • In the Dame of In'elle c tual honesty tbese
workln& ~the808 should be dropped er diQ?eD8edwi th as
far as poealble... 'lbe only 'IItx:/ ls that of !.!ntthew 1[H31
1.e •• through repentanoe, through ultimata honesty. .And
the oal7 w~ to be honest; ls to rOoo{io.1zo that \,e have to
llve 1ft tbe world Ix.1 ~t!oQ A2Jl. dKctUZ.

AIld tills 1. 3lU\\t what we do see - before Godl Go our
com1ag of e.g. fOC'oe. WI to a true rec06n! tioD. ot our oi tu&-
tioD. vis-a-vis G'Od.. God ls tea.oh1D.0us that we muot lec..rn
to live as mea who cao. set; aloag veq well vd thou t him.
The God "bo 18 w1'h lUI la the God whO forsa.kes us c:.:a.rk
15.}4). 'll.. \.Iod who mak •• WI l1ve ln this "1'14 witbout
usint; him as a working ~pothes1s 10 the God be!o.rc whom
we are over stao.d1ft.g. Botore God a.o.d \'.;1th him. we liv~ with-
out God. God allows himself to be ed,eed.out of tho world
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ao1 on to tho eros.. God is woak and 'powerless in the
world., and that ls exactly' the i.7a:1, tho only \'ulY, ln
whlch he can be with us ani bolp us. i:atthc'il 6:1.7 makes
it' crystal-olear tha.t it is not b;:rbis oI:JllirotcnoE) tha.t
Christ helps us, but by his Yeolcness and ::n..1.f'fcrin.:; •

•• • '1'0 tbis 6..'ttent we l'JB.'Y Sfl3' that tho process "'0 havo
described b1' \\bioh the world cane of nce Wrul an abandonoont
of a fal•• conception of God, and a cleafin3 et the decles
tor tbe God of the Bible, who conquers apace in the world
by bis weakness. This nnwt be the sta.rtln~ 1)010.t for our'wozldlr' interprctation.'9 '.

The l;J;&liol. it should be, reocmborcd, deplored the do-
fection from {iOd and tho G1'o·.'lth of tfeodleo::l" aeoulaz:01am
(except io.sotal!as that seeulorian 1'1'0tCl'ltad tl~a1DSt a.
ohuroh wbouo Q1'JBont:to.l 1dolatl.7 wan htdclon Ullller ber p1ety
and. .rel1g1os:!.t-:y). BoDhoetfer attenpteu to confront the
cburoh w1tb ~U~I of tihia growth in order that ehet and
the "better a eoul.a:r 18m,"allied with her, might balt this
pJ:OO." b7 all Lleac.e. Dut bQ la now Pl.'Elpe.rGd. to attlm
this mov.... _ and. help 1b to its oooclusioni 'the historioal
p.r0088S IIl8t b. acoepted 1:t Chrlst1anit:r is to be honest
lntellec1N.al.13 and true 1101ta mes.aue. DoohoettoZ' seems
to have J:esolved tilt: d.1fii.cultlt,.;s of holding together the
an.t1-aecw.eJ:' ugUllumt of "~Dhwi tanoo and Decay" and tbe
pro-wo.rldQ-' ugU4{:Qf1 of "~Illd.ng in 'J.\\r'L"IS of Two Spberes"
by .re1nterpreting the former essay in' the liGht of the
latt~. anll the effect is aetoEl1.ahing. Aa \iilllo.m Hamil-
ton ~itesl

BoDhoe.ttcr gi;;es a partioular .rcadin3 of the 1nto1loo-
tt.cl history et the ·.?est aineo tllo mddlo o.:;co t!io.t bac
rarelJ been oharaoteristio of Christinn tbooloc;ians. '.L'he
process of seoularization bas ~enerally beo:) trea.ted as tl.
calam1tr.1, or at lenst as a s:riouo ucviution that o~ht to
be arrested. ::.;ut in this histor10al BUXVG,y J30nhoet!or tries
to reolaim the beri ttlge of the 1~eQo.1sao.nco0...1.d the EnllGht-
GD.DIat as GOod, dealreable. at"ld necessary 1;0 the Cb.ristiDn.

'rhe prooess ot eeou.lnri2'J.n3 is atfunod, o~t .rcluoto.nt-
1:1. aadl.y, er tor the sake ot rclavo.o.co o.r renlloo, 'i'he
com1Di; of age or the world means tbe seoularization of all
lite, even tbe roligious lito ot mn•• ,40
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~'hooorld eonc ot aGe, which 1s the world wi thout
God, 1s tho world. .redeemed by Christ and rcc;:.nctled wttll
bin. It ls in tbis \"1or11t'llut be t:1J;:eoto.r!l an its lord.
!t is olear from thoSE) e0n~eooes th.:lt one caa only U!ld.or-
sto.n1 the me~nl:l~ of tho p!lr:;'cc "the tro.~ld. .oOC':O of 0.:';0"

by spe&kl~l{; o.t; the 13:1.._ time of "the O!1::1 of tho title ot
.relicion" Md '.)t tho incl'e=:!.~lo.~l~ e~11c1 t Ghrl stolo37
which underl1eo 011 or l.,ono,e!!or':z medi.t !:),!;10!ls/"tl In
oomio.,j ch;1p"t;er~we ':1111 e..~lno m,rc 01,'0017 tho ::0::'01:--.(;
of l'tJ!lcl1!1oal(!$ones~ It.~ ~::e auot; n,JW t!'.k::l a r·;:."c11:n.1rury
1')01: :'it the Oh.tlatolo;::ioe.l 'rlalon w~lioh cokos aeoeptn.ooo
ot t!::e w,rld. c):ne ot a~o possl~l e arid lI:..pcr<1~lvo.

Boah;)o.!fc~ n!ts :rooved.from. t~c "'L1.rdchlp et t.rluc:ph and
cO!'fl.pl~trl;)nu '1.1blch fCm$d tbe Chriatoloc;loD.l bo.31s ot tho
LtMhQI to a humiliated., 8u!!e:io,:; Christ very like tta.t or
his 19'" uh,"1etolo~~ ieo'bures,",j and. bas dooc.ribcd this
Chr1.sti 111 te.rQS of his new &ccepbnr...co o! worldllne ss. !n
the p.d son letters, this visLo~ of Ch.rio~ will beoome tlUoh
clearer aod. !IO.t'einsisbent. ~vll:ltthl0 oeo.t'lS for: I:.onhooffcr t s
af:tirmabton of \v.:rldllnoBs atld. ho." it relatos to his past
can best be olarified by tuml!l3 to his unexpootaJ attack
on the poslvlon ot his teaober, Karl Barth.
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Chapter 12

:3onboctft:.t" a a.nalye1s or "a \f:>rld ooae at aGo", with
1ts tboolob1.eD.l interest Ln aocukar lou WlI.t rlC:;] pcrsrlOct1ves
ror Christian faith and existenc., has x:.o.doKarl tarth' s

. I'itreading ot the prison l('·t~era an Wleasy one. rr place I!on-
hoefferte; tOGoloGical path up to 1940 red beec cht1rtcd a1.0:l.3
lines deao.rlb£d by' Batth's I,rot;cst a..;a.ln.o-(;liboralieu o.nd
his subsequent posit! ye dot,:\.l1tio-exe,':;e !;!cnl empbaei!J, the
lattuo t s uneasin.ess esn well er.rve ua to illwainc.t;c tho
deolslvs tu.rn in d.1.reot1on which tbe lotters reprcs(;nt tor
tho ccueae at ~ionhooff'er's thoUGht.

Barth's attltl~de toward the lettcro has been, tor tho
nest part, one 01 bawl1dtll.'tlCQ.t, he cccco ~'.1 U:J have rcco~-
nizod. sadl.7 and reluctontq, tbut tho novl dlrcetsion indica-
ted b:.~hi. student la one which he cannc L hillSC1£ £'0110\'1.
I'or his part, .6onhoet'!er I'H.Wr;ootod. tta t hlo dl.seovcr1os
would not meet \;ith Jerth's c.~~;.:,=ovol. CO:lscg:.lsntly, it:l-
portant eec~ions at' the prlaon lotbcre criticize exp1101t~
. cw:tain funda;:.c ....~t;3.1ohnracc-crintics of :cl."th'o positlo!l.
fhcS6. in ~lrn. ec3blo one to uocove~ b~lc o~pooln~ tonuen-
oles pJ:uoent tro;.l the bcgiQ!llne;n o!th(; tbcolo(j1cal caroCl:'s.
of the two ~.

Hobin l'l"onter bas expr csaed tllO ViO',1 tic t; th 0 ohar ac-
tc.r.lzat;l~Q 01 lla.tthts theology as "pooltivis:=. of xcvclo.tion"
was not inteo:J.ed as o.eJ.tJiolsmot tl oldo iO$'_~o in Dorth'a
t;b.inld~. Boo.bQul'o.r ''wl;ihed without d.:ubt to c!~o..ro.ct;crize
a. f eatu.r I) WhLch ,2ar.£:\ef3 ;t;,hl'IDU{:hoq! tho thf}Uf~!ltot Earl
:Ja.rth. ,;4' miG phrase flpocitlvic;.a cf revolution!' ocourc
a.t 0. cruolul point 10. the first lcti;('.t"1t1 wh~.ch:Jonhoeftcr
sl.)tI)aksot his nO.1 con.cern. 2"ollcwi:l;"; tl:io qu.ntlon. conce.rn-
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in.:; tht: po£slbl11t-.1 of a nre11~:!ol11csou Chrirt1ro!ty. he
tu.r!:"..3to Bad,h {and hia p·!:;st (J.!;occiatloQ w1th l>a.rth) tor
clorlficatlon:

:low can Cbrioli becoae tl.e Lord 01 tll;;ss tilth !.I.O r011-
eLan? . It c ell$iotl is 0.0 mOEC than the c;o..rmcn.t ot uhrintl-
f.U'&lt.y-l'Jld even &'11at;garment bas had VL;:Y different aspect::;
G..1i ul:CfoI'(lOt re.clou~ - then uta t ls a L'(~iGicnlcGo Christi-
ani t31 J3at tih. who is the oflly one tJ h~lvestarted onthie
line or tLl..Jueht. has still :lot proceeded to its lOGical oon-
clusion, but bas arrived at c. positlvisf.1 of rovelo.tiion which
has aevO£bhcle8ii rennine1 Gs:.entially a restoration. lor
the .rc:1131otll~.H wo.rkine tl.'iUlt or indeed, nan geo0.rall;r. no-
thine that makea aay real dl:&.!crer.o(l 'la Gained by that;. ina
qacetio!ls necd1rus allSWers would surely bOl ~·.hat la tbe aic-
nl!ioao.oe 01 Cl. oullt'oh (ehu..J:4h~pa.rlsh. prc:;cb1~. parish
lifO) in a I'c11cionleG~J \'/orld~ iIo,i CO VJC or;col:: of God ul'!;h-
out reli:;;ion, 1. e. without the tCt:lpt')ra.lly-1n!lucnced nrc-
SUprooitl.ona ot mebapb3'Blos. inwardness, and so 00.1 !tOVldo
we S,9 ook (bi).t ::? crLeLJ6 WE; axe no lOQJQ.L' cn~nlble ot avc'l1tinc
of such th1o.::8 as we used to) in secular fnah10n of liod? Io
what "'a:! arc we in a rel1eionleso and seculu.r senDO Chriotio.nn
in v.hat t.'1f.lj ~o wo t;h~ llW9Sa. "thOOG .9110. are called fort~l".
not; conceiv1n; ourselves es specially favored, bu't; o.S wbolly
belongitl,'..,;to tbe \Vor141 Then Chrin Ii is no lO:l[;er on obj cet
0:= rcl.t;ion, tmt Gomethltlg qui to d1f!crout. indeed a:'ld ln
trl.4t!l tLc Lord of the world. Yet what; (.bcot~Clt £liouify?
'l'ihat ie the plaoe 01 worship and prn:!er in on entiro absenoo
of 1'4311g1001 Does vhe georo1; dlsclplin.c, o.t, as tIle ease
nD;f be, tho d1stino lilon (vlb1ch Y'';u have Dot with oc before)
be1n'Jeen peau.1t1mau'~and u1 t1t!ltl to, at this polnt noq'J.Lre freshimpo.rta.o.<2G 11.;.6

1'1:'61'0 is mUQb -110be examined in til in po.n~a~o, but \10

must; CO!lo.ct.ra.be upon the phrase IIpos1tlvlsm. ot revelation".
A seoond. letter opposes Barth's pos1tion t() w~.~:lthas oo~o
to be oalled "this-wor ldl.Y" transc.alene e, an undors tandioc
of t!lC "ot!lcrncss" of revelation which w111 rc~o:n1ze,
aocept, and serve the mature:! world,

It 1. no t U':"...hll vhe next w~rld till-'lt wO are cocoerned.
bat witb this world U oreated and p.reoc.t"voJ. and ac~ Sl.1bJoct
to 18\1. and atoQ.Gd ro.r and made new. W~1at 1s abov~ the
world ie, ill .t,J() Goapel, 1nteaded to exist !.2!. this tJorld -
I meu toot not ia the anthropooentrio senae of l1berol.
piet18 tio. 8t1410.l t''leology, but i!lttia J:ible s.ooo 02 \iLo
o.reatlon flt.Od :;tthc lnc~!lutiloo.. o.cuai.f.l.xion. and l'oaurrr;o-tioo ot Jeous ~hrist.
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D.nrtll ':1:10 tl~'J first thcolo:;i:u t~ bc,!.n t~e e=lt1c1~:J.

of reliGion. - a..'1;1th3t remains his really Crc3t ncrlt -
LJ.ti h8 set.:: in its place tb~ positii.1'1oG d:!ctrino of rcvc-
la~1o!1 'n!11chSCl.70in cf:f'cet, It l~o it or lcav:,,: it": V1.rGt:l
"1.,...,.... . ·'·r1 ·'~ ......"''''~th1...- elf""" ....·V(··..."'+-h1. • "·bj,..L. 1" "'n......... w..... ..,__ vfIA'Ol -.u.. .....~ 'U'" ~~, '- .....:.1..-.1 V..L. .. .1 1>" _ ..... rJ, .,;;, ........

(;quc.1Iy si::u1r cr.nt and occou;:::~17;x:u:~ of the \'Jholc t t/.alcll
lattc.t' h:.!: to be n"'JnllS-'.1cl ae e t'.holc Cl." n:-;i:;nt ~ll. .i:.t'Jlt
10 0(..) t in accor danee \11th the 1:1bl o. '.i.11crc nrc dc:~;:cc.o et
!ll:;nific!:m.ce, i.e. u secret dir.ciplinc lJl.:3t be rc-(!ct.ubli~hcd
t:hCl:C~" tbe lFf!'";.,tc-ttc,&t of tho Chr1utic:l i'clth nrc rrcncrvcd
:J.:ro~.1 x.:u::ofanr.d; u:l. .:.140 posltl\~i~t d.~ctrlno o! rcvcl:'ltion
nckcs it too easy tor itsolf, sottin:: up, D~ 1n the ultl~ato
CJlo.l.:ysle 1t ~003t t\ law of fel tb, and. tl~tl1;ltioI; what is.
by the L~o~:.r:.utlon or God.in Cl:u:ict;, n Gift for us. '?.:lO
placo of rc11c;ion 1s taken. by t~c church - tLa; 1n, ln
It~ol!. ca the !~lblc.tC:lctca it roc,lulcl be - but tb: w:.rld
la n~de to d.cf;ond UDon Itnolf n.'ld left t;:;> Itz own devices,. .
<l!ld. tlwt 1n al.l ~7.tou~.47

. J:a.rth· 0 1.,ooltlvisD, then, vlo1r..tcs t~.c 1.'7:Jrld'S t'llturlt:r;
Chric;t;olo,:;ica.lly c:C.:Iii:cased, 1 t incorIoctily describes t!;e
tln,nncr of Ghrist. s Lordship UI/ er the tJat urc world. Tho lo.ot
picco of 11ter a.ry eviden.ce needed for thin floo1 o.l)prc..iaal
ot !Jarth's thwlcGY ia the letter et Juno U, 19'+4. l.iOahoct-
,J.~~."" ire d· "c·'~·r-lr..~·'-he a ..··n~·,...tsof -,.·v,. ...·'l CO"" "' "".o"f"!"'ll"'"~ i,...i. .." 40 i101 o.L,:;,..... ~u 40P l .... V"""'~J::' < b\. ~ ~ 1;1 " ........ ......,

(Tilllch, l.ltbaus, lie1m) m tual:o ua COI:.~lctcly frcch st~t
b:.col on a cOr!ni:ie.rut1.cn of t2l€J Eible o.=:ldf~c.fortlaticrl. funda-
ncntals et t!:'.ofni th,' follct':l~,::; tho collcpcc ot Liners!
t!:coloc:Y. A,:cl.nst all t1:ezo e.ttcnpts, l:lc~ccr!'(.:.r ct.n.=::;iono
l':;J.rt:l' G lino o! attack:

Hn?"+ll ....'.,8 t\".~ #111r~f.. to xc"'ll"" +-hC .t ....... -,~<.,t\,...t -'1."'~ "... 1>.~. .I¥,- • ..L. ...,.., • ~ 44!iW ttl.... .. ...,1.,1; ~~ ..... t.A U.I.

t!:cse o.fiorto (whioh Vlore all 'Ullintcntlonully c:u.lin(; 10.
t2::c c:~.:mncl of liberal thcolo;:y) \:Jere :''k~in,: in h:!'i1'1n.:.:; D.!3
t!!c1.r objective tbe clcar1n3 of a c=,ccc er r.cllc1oo. in tho
world or n;.::oinet t;b(; wOJ.'ld.

lie called tbe coa ot JCtJuo Cb.ri:.:t into teo 110to D..;o1.nst
"'c'll""i"'''1 H~"l.t::1... nn."""""f.!...... "".,.",.t .....,·t """...........11 ;.O" +- " ., ... ', it!" 1"1' f"! , ... "., ....."t-... c..J ...., •• 1 ~.V":.~ .....\.,.i~......... ...,~,.;~. .... ."" , .., f..,4.~ w .. w "r-~"""
c ....·~ rc,,.,.·.",,, CA t"··~ ....~...o".,d c·:~'ij·i'l'"·o~o-P hi'" ,.·..,.1 .-.tl c +- ... t'·,,,,, f~...."""""'""IW_ ._;)....... W V" ........... w'"""'*... ~~ .._..... ..J .,;, ijJ .....I" V ',..,I i_.\. v)"j"",~ • .4~,
in Dpit·c of all it:: neo-Kantlan ahc.vlr::;C). .:h.r':H~:~ln la~cr
c')~~r!::tlcs. he cr...a.blc;i the church t.J c:f!cct thl.~ die tl: ..:::tlon
in r·'rinciplc nllalo!lS tLe l1ne. 1t wO.a !l~t; tt:nt 1::0 oub-
~~~ut:-ntl~, ~s ~s otten clalncd, !~l(;~ 10 .~~~ltcs, i'or hio
c nical obscrv.t1ons - co [Dr nz uO 1..3.0 r ~ ony - aro
~ust no sl;:;!ll!lcan.t na bis dC~;::~5 ..tlc ence; it WCJJ th::lt be eave
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no concrete eulc:.::l~oc, c1the: in do;:;o·.i.tlco Cl: Ln ot:1100, on
tile non.-rc11r·;10UfJ 1ntcrpret'ltlon or t!:oolo~1cnl concept o,
i'l~crc lie::: hIa 11u1tat1on and bccauao of it hls thcolo~;T
ot re-:cl~~io!l bcccnea pooltlviDti, a upc::lti~....c:J ot revela-tion," E~ 1 Lut 1!i.4J

nL:r 'positlviS::l c! revelution'," J''::c!ltcr tolls.us,
tlIk)nhoefl:c.r: noaas a rroclaoation ot t:lC .::cvclc:~otl of Col
vrhLch p.rf:acnta its truths ac postul:ltc~, nitbJut Lctn~ capa-
ble of Ile.1d!l.t; cl.ear t~c1r .relationship to tLo 11.fc ef ncn
in the world come of age.,A·9"r'llC. un.rclc..tc:lnco..:; Cl! the p.::opo-
nlt1on3 of fn1.th is ccnnt, lMO!C.~ Xl tLc.7 C'..lDt si!.'!ply bo
tru~cn aa crude data ('r<)sitat) without ~~ ot::o.r fouo.da-

50 . lip,
tlon.. rt . ·z~~rooltl~11st sctsl a fllt:':1 of fcl.th, in. c:;!l:::~'.lC!lCO

of v:hlch the 'trutho··o! revC'lE'.tio!l nusti t".c-rcly be intro1uocJ,
all in the S8!.'1l(l .::.r.ou:111es!3fushion ••S1 I'c!Jltiv1sr:, ac ':'on-
hoc.ffcr USCG tIl(: term, ne ana the bla.tant rlic.:-ccard. of tho
relationship of God to the wcrld an Crc~to.r to crc:.'.tio!l
tJhich robs God OL his Lordship and strlrs ttc t10rld ef ito
r':1tu.rit".r. .~aineti thit3v1e7:, bo wIshes to p.rCSC!lt n c::nccp-
tion of revelation nL'ibich will. above all, c:~r.rca3 the 1:c1&-52tlon~:lhipof tLe rovolution of troJ to the n')rl~. cone .Q!. 3."';c.
GtVOll an a.t!lrrilltion of the world \:lS efJ'.cntlelly' histiorico.l
and at: Chrlst as lord of a hw:o.c.ity freed for I1fc in 'this
v:orld, the positivist view of revelation 10 net; ten.ablo.

rt is it.lpo.rtant tLa. t we Geo in lk::-!h:cffc.r IS ossozsr:cnt
of Barth tIle al?r.reolatioQ of the aculcvc~c!lt of b1s tccchor
\Jh10h p.reoe(las c·.Johcri ticiexa. Eo 'Lac no brief for that
Cotl!::On. criticism. wbich clJa.rgcs Harth \'lit!l u.f~lu.rc 1n etlllco."
In fact, he 1llk'1e;lbos himself t() be tru:lr!.3 Dorth's revolution.
to lt~ 10;.;1.001 cooclusiorl - anj by thin bo poans ttc t::rotcnt
n~~alnst rclt_:lon which began \l1th t:lQ forX",::'ntuq Q.a !:or:r.lcs
nnd oarrleJ lntJ '-ha CllUI'cb Dof~!:lf1tlcs.:';';> IhiD is a revolution
which Barth h1ms<..lf has not concluded, ana it 10 bcc:lU'Jo
L"artll b'Js rcf'uscd to carry out tLc r:ro~r(r:l with which be
be:;a.'l thtlt 1110 thc.olo;:;y 000 bcconc posltlvlot. Vonhocf.fcI'
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.finds the positivist; position of tho later wcrks oJ: Barth
detorIJ.lned by the reaction to Liberal thoo Jow and the
desire to provide Cl positive altc.rnative based on the
coanenu ol orthodox biblical thou..:;bt and tho Gc!or.:.atlon.
i"'ho.rcru. questions of Liberal theolo£g cannot be talQ:! 11 up
and ll.nSt'1ered and the movement itEolf evercone by ad-optinG
thin attitude. ~bercforc. llonhcef!er wisbes to cove be~~nd
.Barth on the basis ot Barth's carly presuppoaltlona. by
tokin_; up the questions llartb chose to nc:;lc.et. ilonc:::rtrr.r
Leada bir.l to do this "aa one who, thc;tt;h a tloJ.erll theolo-

r.:ttcian, 1s still a:;vareof the debt we 0'.70 to liberal tl.Jeolod. •
In his w~. Donhoeffcr ie seeking to resCuo Earth fron wcll-
nOMine Barthians and interpreters who have "to El {;rea t
extent forgotten. nll about t!lClJarthion approach, and. lap::;od.
fron positivism into conservative rcstaraticn.n55 Unles~ ~o
keep the affirmative side ot Bonhoeffor's oriticiso boloro
us, we will fall to underst'and his concern.

This having been sald, VJC 'tJB.Y nove at ere 0 to tho crux
of liOnhoeffer's argument. He:;ln l:rente.r ~:;csts that the
differences between the t1.vomen.may bo dLnce.rnod in tiorks

.56no early as .!21 and llt!Q6 and the Corocnta.rz on J':Qi.1MS.

The disagreetloot eoaea on the acriousncas with which history
and man's earthly natura should be ta.1oon. and, behind thio.
on the Chrlstolo.~ica.l presuppositio!l.3 \;,lth which one bc:;lns
to cocotruct a dootrine ot rcvelatioo.. ]'ust. let us turn.
to an examination ot the rcs;:ective doctrines. of revel$1on
\'11tIl which Barth D..'ldBonhoeftcr beGan ttcir de~loitlons of
the theological tasl: prior to 1932.

1.'hore is 0. wea.lth ot t!:ltcrial fron Bonhoe!fcr •0 work
which sU£;cesto that his uneaal.neae \71t!-. Dartll'o vlotl of
revelation was as strooJ D..'1dcons1.otont Cl tactor ln hin
the<>lo~ical development as was hin o.pprccio.U"n ot Dar th' 0
at :;o..c1:upon "rcli::.;ion". ani th~ t this ullcnsincs.:3 \1:l0 cnuscd
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J by the conviction that l3arth was not takit13 oar lously

man's earthly' nature. Bonhocf!or's instinct1vo defense
of "tho world and its cz ect ur en" should by llCAV be well
known.57 ne could neve.r feel wholly at hotaowith llarth'a
strident polemio 8,3ainst "daa Dostehondo••• t tho orgnnl.zod.
rebellion a:.;n1nst God, which man ezpr eaces in tho st;.rL1Cturc3
of society, pA..rtlcularly in those which "he oo.dowswith
moral and spiritual autho.rlt.1JuS3 Against the oa~CL'accep-
ta.nce et the Harthian attaalc on .rel1eion vie tlUSt set Doo.-
hoefter 'a "loving partie1pation in all tho ethioal and o1'i-
ritial riohness ot rrussian traditlou v.bich was the expres-
sion ot his l1fe.u59 There is thus sooethin;; of the intui-
tive Ln bis early, odd tootnot~ oooccrnloz Dartb In Canc-
torJlrl CorYlli\gig:

Love really loves the other mo, a:lJ. not; the One
In biLl - who perhaps does not exist (double fEedestina.-
tionl Earth, Li21gtlc 'b) the H%~nS, p. 1~52)- and it is
precisely' th1D1:ove for tho' 'o;rua'1 as tho otL'Or manby
which tGod ••• wst be honored' (p , 453). t.:l1ut authority has
Barth for sqing tbB.t tbe other 'ic. hitDOl!t 1a trivial
and temporal. (452) when this is the very nan that God cors-
aanda us to love? God has mado our no1c;hbor ot 'suprco.e
signifiCance' in birlSel.f', and for us thore ls no otL:.erway
in which be ls iupol:"tant 'ln h1::.self'. iuo ot;ber nan is
not a parable of the rJholly other •• et the G~saur:r of the
unknownGod, instoad he ls of suprOD.csiGnificanoe 10. him-
self, because Uod bas madehim sic;nU lcao.t (Ibirl.) ••• In
not 1ihe other man as a real man to .receive b s .riGhts in-
finitely throu3h God's oommand? ••• ~10 O.'JJl apprehend the
will of God in all earnestness only ao 1t 1s roo.1tcotcd in t!1c
the conorete fo~ ot the other man••• 6~

And if Bonboetfer's dissertation has the character ot
a declaration o·f independence from bis Liberal teachers
and bis affirmation ot the Barthian revolut"ion of the nine-
teen-twent1es, we should nevertheless .renembar that tho fo.rr:l-
ula "Christ existing as the ahurohJ

• 1s a protcnt aca1.nst tho
a!1blgu1ty of the dialectical method.. 13onhoef!ar felt that
Barth VltlS ln danger of .reduc1n3 God to a forma.l cO!lstructlo!l,
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a ne~~atlvo. To say that t:-.c church 1s slo.!ult hu::-.ant
and inadequate 11D.S no bcmD,J upon. tho tae!; tlnt she in,
at tl'lO Sru:10 titlo. the "co:.t:;::unitj of rcvcl::rtilon. II Ear th.
in his cnrly \'lrltln__~s. ho.d cht:.ruotcriz:d t!1c cburch as an
institution in \1hich "hl.l::1OIlindifference, o.1sundo:cct3t1dinc:.
aad orpooitiot1 at'talc. their DOO!;s'ubliI:lc anl their Dost
naive forn. nGl But Donhocffer added his cho..ro.ctorio tic
oovcrt:'0l:sU3;:

In the ccrarunfo eanc bor ua tho old ontic .rcla!;lo:lchips
arc not radioally a..'1ou110..1••• ; ever.7 mpl.rical fo.r::.ul:1tlo11
will no,coosarily "bo aub~cct to the Dr:.lblGu.lt;{ic.hcrc!.1t 10. .
all hunan actions. • •• .la Ulis ,,','0perceive a special ';.'Jill
of God tlhlcll it is not open t·J us to belle by condorm.ln~~
ovc::ything tha.t has ta.ken fo=~as the handiwork of r.nn.62

2hls dissatisfaction with the dialectical ooUloa and
tuc prccento.tlon of earthly life as Q, uparo.blelt of tho

~ .
~':ho11y ether takes more definite sbape in ~ and f;..e.:t or';.
Thoolo...:y, we arc told, should not bc,~inwith a. conception
of the frecuon of God, but rather \~th 0. doct.r1oo of the
church to which God has Given himself. {,"hrist La free. but
ha is also visible and tUn..31blc lathe cor.nunlt-y 01: porsooa.
who cOtlpriao tao cintrcn.' 13onhoeffe.r iD tllus openly critical
of Barth 'a 1927 Chr1ntllcbe Don;::lat1k. ult;h its radical aascr-,
tion of tine boundless freedom ot God. "God can c1vo and
t/ithd.raw himself absolutely accordinc t:> hin plco..suro,"
..Barth w.ro!,;o. "In cd. thc.r uct;ion be .rcnains free. llo 10
nover at oanes discretion; it is b10 honor n:ld Glory to
.ronaia. utterly' !.rec and unconditional in rclution to cvcry-
th inG bound c.L'1dconditional ...63 l~nhocffcr rC:lcted at one 0
on the basis of his Luthc~an borit~e, c:1111nzto nlod 0:10

ot tho Lcfol"JJor's famous - and to Earth, notorious -
st3.ta;lCnts on the n..'lture of tbe BOCl'O:lcut:

It 10 to the honor and glory of our GO~l••• t hO'.·JCVortthat, c;iv1n~ h1mself for our sakes in deepest coad-eoconaon,
be passes into the flesh, the bread, our bcnrtn, moutbs,



entrails, (Lld suffers also for our aoke thut he be dlsholl-
o.r:lbl;r ••• handled, 00. the altur ac on. tLc c.roo::!.G4

~juch 0. plctilrc of tbo iooo.rM.!iion bccczie an bacia
to Locll·ocf.fc.r'3 doctrine of revelation. an it bccuno foreten
to Darth'z. 1'01' tho .f'orr.lCJ:.",Chrliitolo3Y :.:~.r1d ecclc::lo1o;.;y
~e.rcb~~cl u~~n G~d's availabll1t.1:

In rc¥clation 1t is a question 10s3 ot Goa'c frccdon
on the far side of us, i.o. ht o eternal isolation. and o.aciV,
than of hia !ortl1-prooeed1ng. his Lt!Yen ~~o.rd,ht.c bond in
t1hich he h~..sIDund himself, 0:': btoL'.t'ec~:J. D.!3 it i3 :lost
atronr~ly at'bested in hio }lavln~ frccl:! bound hineal! to hts-
t~rlcul Da!l, h::lvln'~placed himself at DD.!'l' 0 dlnposn.l. Ga;l 10
not free of nan b:lt for nM. <;hrlst is t:..o ~;o.rd of biz txcc--
don. Godin thaI'e, wntch is m Oo.;rl not in c~c.rnal non-
object1vitYDU't(rooldOJJ ahead for tho !loment) "haveable".
Graspable in his nord wi thin tte church.C.5

Thurneysetl, the lifelong aescc tauc and frle~ of Barth,
haa a.r3~i tbat IJUchof Bonhocffer's cootlo.uln::; concern
which found its way into the prison let:;cro aud ~:Rl~lOd
s'JCu radical fol'"woan be ~aaed to tho ctlphasla of the
early l:iarth on the solir.L'lritzy' of tbe church with the tJOrld
and religious manIa solidarity witb secular naa Ln ciIl and
under grace.6GBut one must add to the elc:"Cnts of Bonhoef-
fer' s theoloW" a Lutheran theolob{ of con::1c~ccno1on,.-}hich
Barth did not stare. rihat the iDplic:.;.tions of thin refusal
wero for Ba= th':;; further dovolopmc::t \10 .cLall sec s!lo.=tly.
Let us lo.:.k firs t at I3arth IS prcG.resz to the Gburch Dor.r.:;:d;lcQ..

I':arl j~artht s vic tory over the dLfficul11cs lntroluc cd by
his coc.s1.stcnt denial of ootural thoolo::r and hiD uD::o.rtlo:l
ot GodIS ::lajesty and freedoIa from. earthly' strl..tc turoo mr.J
prooeeded by sto..c;cs~7 It ls cenerally ackno:'Jlcd,~cj that tLo
flrnt r.lajor shUt in his tbeolo~ occurred tJi th ~io rcjcctio:l
of tl:c firs t volume of his ChriGtl1cbe ~,;::ntlk &.:ld toe:
fresh start upon what has been his masterwork, the Church
I~og,m:,;t~c.tf'ollo\vlo.g hin study ot Anseln. ~',lJO.t Earth dis-
covered in j~selm WOG not the 1ncorrcct~cso or hl0 o~u con-
ception of u-od' s f.recdoI:l, however, but .ru:;hcr u better 003



of exprcscin;; it. l'hc dearly-bou::;ht f.rocdoZl tJhich tho
dluloc·tic:U oothod r..:rov1dedgave \7£13' to the ouppllea. tion
o! tide3 .~lua!rc!?:i lntellectutl and cr2d~ ~ intelllr;an.
Since the publication of his bock on ~~clo, students of
.Darth's dovelopt::.ent have watcbed the Church Do:,,:maticg
focus more and more sharply upon Chris tolo£;y" as the proper
solution. to tIle early and formalistic insisteooc upon God's
otborness. HowDarth could coo!ldently affirm. that in Chelct,
the relationship between God and aan is covenanted and God
and nan beecne dialoGical partners. Chrizt is .really naa,
and takes tl8.C ltlnd up wi th himself in his exal tat ion to the
.r1ctt hand ol God. This bas beEn tho thc:::e ot tho fourth
part or the Chllrch Dop>L'lB..tlcl.the high water muk ot what
has been called "the triumpb or gra.:erf 10. no..rth' Cl tbeolorjyl
the doc trine ot reconoiliation.6ti

£0:0. alter his students and c.ritics bC:3nn to speak et
0. "Qc';?Darth't, 69 Barth himself aeened t:> rccoznlze 0. chance
of attitude in his ~colObY. ne announced 1t in Cl lecture
in 1956 on the "llun.anit;.yof GodN

, and in tho oourae of his
argu;nent provided what be seeaa to .regard. as no. (h'laiCr to
Boohoef'te.rt s cbar~e of "posltlv1sn". "Gurely I do not do-
cetve tzy'selt,'· Barth writes with his rnuc;nlfJ.cent self-assur-
ance , "when I asSUIl'A) that our theme to'lo.r should. su.:::Jost Cl

chance of direc·t1on (",;e!ldun*~) in the tblnki~j or ovancelical
thcolo.;y ...70 This escay dcsarvcs careful study, for it not
only represents Barth's understnnd10G 01 his a1Q devclopocnt •

. but also the eonacquencea tor the future at his latest chaQGo
in di.rc¢t1on.

Barth be2;ins with a restatew.co.t of hUs co..rlicot concerns.
which we have alrcad;y encountered. throu;:;;h t'!lo oyes of mn-
be (tier. It':lbat bogan foroibly to press itself upon us about
lorty years ago, n Barth 8838, "was not S;) much the humanity
ot God as his dltV - a God absolutely unique la his rolation
to man and who \'lo.rld, ove.rpO\vcrltl01y lofty and disto.!lt,
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otro.n.ge. yea even wholly ot::.cr. n'11
•..:t z::.ru..st no n Clultc fronkly be c;rc.::tcd t~::lt we \'Zere

nt ~!::lt t1rr.e only partially 1n th(>ric;l:t. even in reference
to the tbcolo,..;r which we 1nherited and fran which ne had to
disc~u.:;e o;.:u:celvcs - part-tally ri.;ht in. t:1Caazc acnae in
v;h1chall prcp,ndcro.ntly critical-polcr.'ie t".oVC:lcnts. nttltudco
and posl tlcns, however mcrmin:;ful th€tf nay- be, nrc usually
only pa.rtlally in tl:.c .riGht. .:hc.t c7.p=c:::io~ t'IC uccd - 1n
r:').rt taken crroz nn.rl in pnrt n~illy inventcd.1 - above (tIl, tho
.tD.1'lOUS '\'lholl:r other" brcakln;; in upon us "pcrpondicu.ln.r13
trou above. n t!lC no 1003 fD.:.loUS "infi:litc qu:::~1tD.tl,"o dis-
tlneti\)n" betV]$Em God and man, the vacuun tbe rothc~;r'ticol
point, and tho taD.~eo.t; ln wh1ch alonG tt.cy l!I'JOt tloct.r12

••• Did not the whole thlng f.rcq,ucatly Oth.::J. m.ro llke
tbe .rcpo.r c or an cncrzcuc execut Lcn tllU!l' t,hc ;:lcs~o.co o:! tho
ltoSllrl.'cctioo, uhleh was ito rC:11 aiD? ••• Wc v1.m1cd this
"villally other·' in isolation, abstraoted Q.'1.::1 o.bsolutlzed,am set it over o.;;a1nst nan, tbin I::.iscr~~lc \':rctch - 0.0 t to
sc.y boxc,l hts earo with it - in such .fusblon t~at it CO!ltl-
nual17 &i-)O'.ved greater s1clla.rlty to the delty of tho \1odof
tllc phllosophers than to t~o deity oft!:c Go:!of i'.br~lnn.Isaac, and Jacob.73

Ulldoubtedlj. l~arthmeans to question ser10usly tho'
capaci ty ot hie t~eology. in its car17 da7S. to t.:1:e aocount
of tho p'~'11U:! of God. u,';ho and what QQ..11s - this is
tTh::.tin particular we ba1'e to leorn better a:U tilth l.~o.rc
precision ID. the not? cha.nge of direotion in the thlnk1n:;
:l!ld DPOald.ll~ of 6Vnngellcal theoloc:Y't vh1e!1 bl.!3bcoo::lo neces-
s~ in. the li~ht of t~leearlier cha.'lC;e."7-+ 0!le never
should have, and ce.rtalo.1y Ca!l !l~ lo~c~ "deal with God1n
tho abstract, not \Vi tb one who ln h1s doit:! exists only
sepa.rated tro:1 n:1n, distant and st;ran.c;o enl thus Cl :lon-hu-
ron lf not indeed an InhUtl:l!l God... 75

Eow, t1len, can Barth correct the clsunierstn.o.d1n~s
or1s1n3 traIn a view ot God which he aJ.::rl.ts t7M onco his
owo? In Chrl::tolo::=y. where Cod and !'ilL'). ene~uot~ one a:lothc.t'l

In Jeaus Christ there is no lso1~.tlo:l of C'lD. !ro!l Cod
or ot Gol from man. l':atbEl!. 10. hlu we (:QCOL\ntc.r tl:c history,
th:.: dialogue, in which God and moo t.eet tc..;c~h{;r o.r.U. alC to-
cet;:)cr, the reality of t::c, coven.ant r:tul;u311ycontracteu. pre-
served., and fulf1lled by them. Jesus lIhrist la 10. his onc
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perSjU, as tr..tC Goe}. Ir4D.n'sloyal l,nrt:lcr, no.J as true nan,
G()'l's (,. 45). ~fO do noe need to cn.:a::a ill a froc-.rsn;;a.o..:.;
l.!lv("stlgatioD. to seck out anu co nauruc c who and what God.
truly 1.0t but o:ll;y to .road. the tru.~h abouu bo till "'ih~o 1t;
r~sLdes, D.t:L'".101y •. 1!l the ful~zs of their to:~etb.~.r:l(.\sn.
their COVC::lan t which proal aims itself In Jesuo Cllrl0 t (47)•
•• •Lt 10 ~~leu wo look at; Jsa~s CJ:.u:1s:.;tl.ut wo kno·.i decisivoly-
tho.t G:>d's deity docs not exeIude , bu!;1~clu:1c3 hie hJ1.'+!.q-
!Jii:r (49). 110, uod rc.tplircs no excluoion of hm:nn1.ty, no
~n-huma:J.i~t in orae: tu be truly God. .:;ut ;'JQ r:ny ana llUSt.
h~.'levc.r, leek f'urth~.::.r:and rccomize tl'le tuct tho.t aotuoll.y
his deity en~2sei hH:t¥lqitx; !s.....itself (5)).

V/henthe thene of t~e hur..anity ot God le pr~pcrlJ'
stated wi thln Chri stoloG'Y (and, as we s~1all noon ceo,
Barth ccustrucbs bis Christ;olo:::r in auch n V1~Y thnt the
dirootd.Ol'l §l,w~1 recains t~a.~ of above to below. divlnu
to humn), certa.in thcoloCico.l posn1bil1 tiC!) cnereo. Uibo
atlltenont l'o~at'd1n[; God's humo.nity, the lur...c..'lucl, to rJblch
\10 have advanced aa a. firs t S-[iCPf.rom tho Gh=1otolo..;ic uJ.
ceuter, oan!lot; but have th(.:,1I.'lost fo.r-ro::chin:; consoqucn-
CGs.n?b ;I'bc third of the CO::l8cql.l.oncos\'Jbich !3arth dlscUS3CO

concorns us particulnrly. "God'o bu:nnlt.-y ani tho l:noi.Jlco...;c
of 1t, n Barth wri tea, "cnlIs for a ccflni to o.tt! t".l1c and
9lir;!lIlC1! of Cilrir.:t1an t!:leolo_;1col thinl:iu--; onl spca.kiot;.
It cnn never approach its subject r.ln.ttcr ln n vocuu::J., never
1n noro thc:)ry. i:ll'i;:olo~ cannot fix UDon, coooidcr. or put
into words aQ1 truths ~h1ch rest on or arc n~7ed by then-
salven... It cao never ve.rUy, reflect, or report in n mno-
10~uo.u77 Envin:-;said this, J:arth is rcni7 to conoidaL' h0'.1

rruch ~yupathy ho teels for tho~c ...Jllo h:;!Vo raised qUC!lt10:J.3

cone ernln..; the ce.:n't.c1t:r of hls O\'J!l. th(..")lo:.::r rco.11:; t~ O~)ccl:

to r.l~nin hls oeoulnr situat1on. Ills rcpzy ls addrcssci
obviously to Eonhoo!!er, a.."ldhe oonsldoro t.'1io interest t~'lO

sane he br.o encountared in DultrUl.:lll, GO;3nrtcn, nod 'Il1liclH
~nequestion of lan~!f?Qt about \:!hlch ono x:.ust s~co.k

in ro!c.tt&noe to the so-ca! ail 'outsiders'. is not so burn-
inG today as 1s asse.rted invar1ouo qt:.artcrs. ih10 1£1 tr~c
1n the first; plnce becauso, acoin th101:1n3 10. tcrr:s of the
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human!ty ot God we c annat at all reckon in n serious wD.y
with .roM 'outsIdera' t with a. 'world come of Q[5et• but only
with a world which retardS itseU as ot aGe (and proves
da1l.ythat it is prec sel;, not that). 1'husthc so-called
'outsiders' are real13 only 'insiders' who bave not yet
understood and ap.prcbended tllensclvcs as such. On the other
ba~, even tho mst persuaded Christian. in tho final analy-
sis, t'lUSt and wll1 recoGnize himael! ever and a~n1n as an
'outsider'. Bo there must then be no particw.ar lanu"Us.:;e
for insiders and outsiders. Doth arc contaapor or:! men-of-
tbe-world - ull ot us are. A little 'non-rolir;tous' lan-
GUClJefrom the street, thQ newspaper, literaturo, and, 11:
one 11'3 &,bitlous, from. the philosopber t1,3J' thU!J, for the
sake ot oomnunlcatlonl oooaalonally be in order. However t
we should not be part cularly concerned about thls. A
Utele of the language of Canaan, a litt;lo 'posltivion of
revelation ~t can also be a g>od thl~ in address1 ~ us al.l
a.'l1. ac~orcu.ng to rq expe~leQce, in which I B.\l certainly
not alone, will otten, though not alwaysl be still better
understood eveD.by the odd.est strano.ra.,8

Weshall ha'Y. to return to the question of wbether or
not Bonhoeffezo, in. hi. lett_a, 18 think1.llGr.rimarll:r of
wha.t haa come 11> be oalled the "he.l'meneutical problanlt vJhon
be speaks of a ··~ol1gionle8s Chrlctian1tyu.79 liere we should
begin b:r sqing that others, unlike Barth, hove considered
Bollhoeff'er's question a probl~ ot a meh more fundru:wntal
thoologioal probl_ than Barth is willing to concode. The
reason for Barth'. ioab111tr to reoo~lze this question is
hinted at ill the above 01tat10nl his doc trine of eleotion
does not allow hi. to take "seoular" man seriously. There
are not and. can be no ·outsiders'. "OIl tbe basis or the eter-
nal will of God, If he _1tes, '-wehave to think ot every
humanb$lng, even the oddest, BOst villainous, or tdserable,
o.s one to "hoa Jesus Christ ls J:1t"othe.rand God io ~·athar.
and we have to deal wi til him on this assumption. It the
other l>4'~SOQ knows that alJ:cac:tr. then we have to stren~ben
him 1n the kDo.l.dg.. It he does not mer., Lt or no lOOl;8r
li:nO'.vsit. our bwalneas ls to transmit thls lm.O\'le~e to
hm...80 With this understanding. Barth CUrl s~ off a.



characterization of his thc'Olo3Yas "pos1tivist" as a
useful protos't against the dan~crs of tbcolCY~icalitl.pe.t'i-
aliam, and nnon-religious language" (ranch as delvtbolo\3iza-
tion) as an occas1onally use.f'ul apoloc;etioal wco.pon.c.>l

If th1s were lsarth's last word on t~lO subjoct, we
Vlould be ob11Gedto end our conve.t'~ation at thin point.
nut there are stUl several nag:;ing, unansserud qu(;stions
which lead. us, in spite of Barth's intransigence. to seek
to cont1nue it. In the first place, we have Dorilioef!cr's
insistence that be is .eking to oury forward S')[JQ bastc
Bartbian themes (an appreoiation of Barth which SJIJO at
Barth' s followers have taken tJ mean that .Barth Is no'ov.
in the fourth volume of his Dof';matlk, carry1llG forward
some basic Bonboeffel"lan themes). Cecondly, we have
argued that :Bonhoeffer's position is direotly related to
hin historical assessment, and lliO would wish fro::l :c.artll
a more direct encounter with the probloiil of history.
Thirdly, we have spoken of basic Christo 1<>31cn1diverGen-
cies wh1!h, if' c.xam1ned, mII3 provide us with invaluable
clues to the undarstaDling of the prison letters.

Barth has addressed himself quite pointcdl1 to the
8.co0.4 of our questions. In a long footnote in wlutle
IVI?; of the C!sFo.l1.Do6ma;1g., be bas outUned and cri ti-
CiBed an interpretation of history which is unqueetiona'~

" '")

indebted to BoDhoe.tfer's prison lettera.~ ~c ar;:;u:nent
occurs 41.rectly following the introduction or tho "third
problem" of tbe doctrine of J:'cconc11iation. that of the
prophetio office of (;hl:is t.

In the histor.y of' the last :four hunlrcd :fifty' ycaro,
Barth vite., a sba40whas been cast upon the question of
the Z'vlationahip between the churoh and hunan cultur e and '
hlstor:r. The combined forces of tIle 1~cna108arlcO and the
Re!ormt1on broke apart the basic unity wh1chtho. corpuo
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chrletla£l!jl:l zep.resented. The church wnn separated froe the
world and, prolop'f:lcolly, the world wan provld.edw1th the
moons by which she could juat1fy her dcvelop111J autonotzy'
and rejoico ln ber eoanclpation. "Intlmtions of ti.ruzy'

k1nds were not lack11li3 in the later and early Il1ddle 0.:;00.

nut the modern epoch is d1stin.:;ulshcd from 1::10$0 which pro-
oeded by' the fact that certain tendenciea which were pre-
viously la tent, isolated, and in the ZJa!n suppreG~cd have
ncm bceona increasingly patent, general, and dom1nnti0t3••.83
The problem which beoomes so p.rcss1o..:; ls "secularism". It
ls th1s phencacaen whlah makes the modern c::;c ~ d1!fcront
:tram thot. wIllc!l came before. !Jan has arrivod at an under-
8tand1n~ of hirnselt and h1s world which haa not fouo.d. tho
churoh congenial or even tolerable, Mel tho cburoh has con-
sequently found herself pusbed into a Ghetto ot indifference
o.r hostility.

Given this situation. Deth continues, \vhat alternativQ
c:u.rses or action arc avallable for the ohurch? It my ally
i tool! with reactionary, forces to f1.zht this t1ovcoent. It
'Os:! retreat into piety, liturgies, or do£)r.".atica8.00accept
its banishment. "or it might aocept the lnc.rca.sin,:; secular-
lsm on an optimistic interpretation, takln3 it up into lts
ownseU-understand1c.g, .orkl~ a.way so critically- at tho
Biblc, tradition, and the creeds 'that it a.ppoars to be in

\ . ha.rmo~ \'11th th et proc;ressi ve BPi.r1t of the ClGElf to jus ti:fY
modern IJaQ and to oiter to the adult \iorld (der. !£!1n1.1r;()&-

word.yn weit) a suitabl3" adult form of Chrlati.::nity', thus
exposing all tbo maze obviously and palpably the a11enation
ot the life ot man from that or tho cn-.z:ch and v1ce-vcr sa ...G4

It is this latter alternative that liarth ospecially dis-
like., andhis .re~ect1on combines clements ot his d1sm1o~ol
of :i!roeltsch and 'BultmB.nn and seaberg's t'mod.Ol:Il positlvisn'·.
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ne reminds us that eaeh generation haa thoUt:;ht·o! itself
as the disoo''1e.re.rof this "lamentable" situation, and that
each hos, In turn, failed to reco~nize the positlve charac-
ter or the gulf bct--:1Ccn. the Church aad tbe WOl: Id. l'he break-
up of the OQrpus obrietlanmn .rezulted ill a relationship be-
tw£cn church and world more 10. kecpirt~ "11th the tiospcl and
a true und.erf3tandl~ of the nature ofrcvelo.tlon. The zo-
conciliation of the world is achieved by tho rccocnitlon
that the church ls tbe church and the world is the world.
If the church ls to serve the world, shc truSt remaln tho
ob~ch - this ls thebasls for Barth's OJt.l;;::utlon that
the doctrino of reconciliation lllUSt P'W speciol attention
to the 010."3s10 mllQl!! ~n!£lstl pl'opheticuo, tho prophetic
office of Christ. The church con moveinto tho \.vo.rldonly
whon she is certain of ber boundarios, therefore her .r:ol&-
tioO&lip to tl:o world is that of propllot.

Barth's dccc.rlptlon ot tIE situation an;l tho conscqucat
posit! VG view or tile sap betwoen church a::d wo.::ld rcvindo
one stroog13 or tho developrJC:lt ot th13 t~c~ in tLc r:;tillca.
~!lo Chury!1 ;>O;;l,~D,tlc&diSJin::;os thoDO (o.C':1clccs) tLcclc;..:;i:ms
'''/l~ develop the tLo::~c o.r "a w.:>.rld ecce of £leCH ea t:1stfully
l.o:lglne; ;£orsoLlc rODtorc.ticn or the pr(.-~~c:!c:r:<lt1ou CQrpus
£hrlEat1aQ..U~ htTviag failed to aeo the l)Osit!..vo si::;nlfic::l!lcc
of tLo 1rrc;()oncl1ablllty of church and t'lorl:l. ~'.hc.tllc;;: B.uI:th
intended it to be so or noli, this is 11tirCl.y:?onhoo.ffor'c
pte.-ture of the e1.fcot of tte nel'o.rmtlcn. "It ~:lD tl:oc l~ofor-
un-tioa." ·tiLelutter "Irote, "that brotc ozt:.r..J.c.r tlX! unity ot
the fal·th... ~he unity of the church CC.ll oulj lie in. JcC'.u::
011ri5«; as be lives 10.his \io.r:da.ad ~c=~:::;r:)::-.t;... ~~'nl:ra
fopo who submitted UllI'Qscrvcdly to tho nord of tLo Dible
could be tile shephczd of a united. Christoo.::lcn. fut the
rope ••• VJas 1DOalJable of thiD subIil1sa1on, D.:ld. tb-at is \71Vthe
unity" of UbrLnteo.dou "illlS dcs~oycd. lh£. cor;::uq_ ch.r1ot1u.'lUrl
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is rc-.:'olvc:l In!io its t.!"lH' cO!'lstltlJ_(">!"lt!'1 .. VIr' C.,r'U3 C::ristl- ... ------ ......__ , ........_, .o;..;;..;;;._~ ..;.;.;;.;;;;.;.;;;..;;;.;:.;::;..

2J1.i !h£ t7or.ld... There crCtvl0 kin;:;do:::: \·~-!}.1cb.no lC!l~; 0.3
the world. c-ontln.ucs, maat nei tncr be nL"tci to;.~.'thor nor ye':;

CS'"be torn cr~i.l!!J,=.t••• !J ;; In destroy-in:::; tho e"rJU:3 chri::Jtia:lu::1,
the lkforIla.tion uerely e:=pooed the slti'.!:.ltio::l ~4l it; rC:llly
t1.:l.'3 o..."rl rc~o.o. ITo cen.tlment;nl yco.rnl~ for the u!lity'
of the oiddlc n~o9 on thosetcrns instru.ct!l I;onhoof.fcr '0
.t_"" -, ....1"''' ..,- ..w".~ ...~.

Iror has Earth UGlorstood that the p!::o..JC '\10:1d. -coco
ot a.:;c" dJCC ne f; S~~C::;t f02 l!onhoeffcr "an c::otic:l::.l or
n:lrnl r.n.turl:t;r"OOto t1htoh the world Il:V or :::.r;l rl:Jt dcily
provo its riGht. It:: is opeo.ld.~r..rlr.crily at tho bpoos1-
bill ti;T of artlottlntln:; the t.ro.d!tlon.ll Ldca of tiod in tho

\. ",' ..

con!;Q2p:.:rar-.r t1o.rld because tho clod ot t1ccr;ern. nan has ol.nr>-
1y outc;::OW!l it; ot Ita paycholcr;tcul st~oof CiO""J'clopnen-;in
\7h1cll rcli~cn and. its uttcnpt to keep mn in otrlO£j::Jis dia-
Dic.se:! !l!3 cb.ilJ.l~h. ,,87 ~o true U:l1.t;r ef tho ~'.'es~to not

lJ3....·hl"~C(,\~'U'''' c".r' ...t1"'n1,," bu""" ,.#,~.,;~ tho C ,,··....U::1 C'~..-4 r·~-t .4r.t .... w: .,'+"t ..s/ h.~ ",' ;# ..,1 ,=("",,~,4~';":. tJ .. ~w · .....V-l·~, ,.,,_k~.'''' •
I to is this unlty \"}hich nue t bo dO:.lOnst;.ro.toi.l even us chu.rch
ru1.J.\';orld arc 1:cpt soparate, and it tlU.G~ :';'V GPo1::on of in
o;!ch a t10J t:.i.4t the IJ.Il';uri'try of tho world., hv.t- indo;[Jowdonco
or a tro.d.1tioc.:.l WC:;l of spcJ.ld.oC; of God, 10.respected.

1be enct\Y, for l::arth, 1c ctll1 7Mllt11l:'.I?J.:.£It;CSt3Ilti~3UllSI
under which houdinc ha p13COC all dC1:nnJ..s for a OjnUlcs:ls
of \"Jo.rldly :torus of life, thlnl~1t&C. and aotion on too ono
hand ond tho cl:u.rch aod her doctrioo co. tl:.o otlJor. :':0
£l1nply believes that Doc.hoetfor bas .rcsw:.rc.ctod. tLeso
<lc::!mds. J.nl th.:;zc who flnl the "1:0'.7 ~tlllt uo.ro roceptlvo
tllao. the "old" to q:.los-tions concOI'lliu._; '1;1.0rolationship
bct·~oc:.;.histor1cal procoss and .revelation l"4o'vo 'but to pondor
sc.:t10tlS of -the CbUICh P2G1:'!atics publls~d t:4(;tlty ycoxo
before ronhoof!cr' s q~ostlont wllGrc D::u:thuses t1..o so:.e
ar~ents we navo just prcsc!l~Cd. az;alnot; tl."l o.rrny of Liboral
opponents.89
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Who.tever the r.:.lChdtsctts:cd "cho.:l:;o ot' a.tt;ltudc" in
Bn..:"th'n thooloC'y ~ht noD..'l, it surely f..l?C.J n;)t lrlfllco.tc
thnt he 10 now propo.=cd. to discuss tho tlOo.ni:l; of hist;~:r
\1i tb ninoteenth CC!:ltury thcolo"~iD.!lS \'/!lO ra do thts tllcir
special" concern. '1'119 ccncecn itself .rc:::.:in:J for Thlrtll
n "blind '''!'It:!''l7'H.9D I",)"" hif'!!~"""'lc"'l ""1",.,4-110'1 ....... 't ... ,~.:"\ -4""" ...t~ ""u .. " V .t.J"'J- ,..... ~-J..'- ......~~ ',.J.. .. (."i..-....1.,1i. \I ...~\,; 41l.,.t.~

of soculO!.'lsn arc ot no concern for the Gh;:1ntinn thcolo~.Lcn.
If "positivism ofrevel::l'tion" L100o..~ not!li~ cl:Jc. it iz a.t
leas't; a judeement of 0!lY tbcDlo~ which x CLucas t::> c:i.vo
noe o thn:l a paszin~ Glc.~;.Oc·to man in hi::; ~ccaln: cO!:liltlo11
and the questi.on.of rclatln3 revelation \'J!l:':::~1 entoral his-
to.r,:l'in tho fo.rmoand lnnrrJ.3:::o of tlle ::!:!jlc oo.st in t~!C
first CS:1tu..y;y to -that secular u)ndttlon. Uolo!ls thin in
dono, Chrintisnity C3n sct1.rcelyfree itoclf of ld.oolo31col.
overtones, P0f33csslvencss. and ult-lrntc ~r'.'Ot in t'11c:ol:>Jl-
c:ll <::tpresslo::\9 rnthcr thn..tJ.1n the G:Ju o.t whlch the:;" toll.

n..~.... ·t''l~ ''''~n''ft U'" .1n,..'vin' .... dl.p·,.·.........·· ·..c ~lct.,'100n· '1-.,,'" "Ch~~T"Jt"i.."":" \.. v ....,w_-,.\"" ...""' ...~.."._, i. U ....I.1,...,_\.,' v t,J .. • ...b "'; ..4.1...' ..:.....~-

an-1 D:lrth, t~hle~l lc~:lg tho 0:11') to t!U:c ncr',o·..;:~l:r t::tc Q,'lCr:.rttO!l

of 1tlsto::y' and. Gcoulo.rl!H:l nrl(l tho otLc!" 1;:) dlz:cC:trd ~~o.l,
.rcn.~_n3 CLCh.rtc-.;tolo'3tca1 (lnc. PCl:b'll?s tb, boni; \7';.1;;' to \1mor-
otrutd h:")t1 ant3gc)nist1e th3 1ntc.:aot ol~tllc p::1S0rl lettors
is to f.;.a.rth· n t~.•oo10:;10 al outloo;.: 1s to c:::sntno th:.,t I>D.:'t
of the Qhl~ D1,;;~ttc.:'1. where na~th to.~:cnttl! anI r ejecta
n L'-.ltboran traclt tion c·.,!'H~O:lli~ the ht1:~'1n n::..turc ef Cht'':''r;!;.
Tn "t1"I"'I.l'lM.4"lo 'rv/~ ~e"'~h 1"t.,.,.·",u"'c·~ t'-'~ -, ...'1'"... ""··'-i,.,,,,.l.;"'~"tCU'1 n...... vtJ .\.'w., ...u __ i-I .~'t.I. - .......... c ......... v ~ ......v '"~t.,;-,_,""'--""~ ~:.~-"."'\v'-. p,:.1 .....

cha.rncter.ist1Co.lly Lut!:crn.n dovcloPflO!?t iu I-rotc:.:tcnu S\}~o-

lo.st1.cirltl which or!r:1nntcd 1n. Luth~:r'0 thtcl;:1l1:; O~l tho c.::.c-
rD.!1cnt.91A.,q Bo.rth ou·tl1ncn It, the contr:t.l c'or~orn r,r Ju-
th,"''''an C\'!"''h'''ln~''''''c C'·lw·t-tol"'?:f ...1.,,.. t:h ...·,~ 1t4"h', d~""'ino t:"'1nn-nh~ \." ..)v ...."J ,~....~'v. ...to' ~-' Vb - ,.\..~...: ...,......_....- ~....\;.; ......" _.... ~.&.'"

over the (11rrt1.nction nud nnt1tbosia bctr."Jccn God.nul e.u..'l
took place dtrcctly, anti 1s a. feet, 1n tLc hW.l::'l.nlty et
Jesue Cbrist ...92 ~lC nntuil1 partlclpo.ticn between t;jC t\1O
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aaturoc enclosed within Jesus Chrlct (lmc/;JO liS tho 09IlJtl.-

~ 1:J:1.9H:t~O 0': c(HamuQic~tl:> ,o;..tu..rurua) l:.aa.~o be, and
wc.s. dtnrolopca. tv b.:"th Luttar~o. and l~e£o.r~ad dogmntioio.no.
r.ut t'llc Lutl;.c.r::!?lS ca~ercl all area o! clL;cus~lo:l tlh1ch tho
l~c.!'o.r,:',clccholastic3 had clossJ. off from the::;selvos, argu-
1=J t~J.:; oce cannot .svc::U:: of the part1clp~tioa. of the
dlvl::lG rl.::lt'.l.eC il.:l~tc h~n wi t!lout s.lso ap..:Dld~ of the
co::m:,u:llo:.ltlo;J. at the p.;copG..t'tlcs o! tho d.lv.Lno to tho huzan
nasure , 1".:la pUIlioSO of t~G Lu~h.o.rar:lsW:lS to GlOW that "the
G..:>l:lC:ll can be ce an a.nd grasped Wlil a::POX10.locd aw directly
L"lu',7.l ill the h~lt:r ot Josus Christ.u93 :Dy IJoans of tho
oo-c0-1Iod. ··~oaon:l fioOlllJ.!J.1to! tho 9~lauicit:to ldlotlatytl -
t~c ~~GOU::t r,.aalcil'liati,g;.Ya - the hUi.:aU na:turo "o.:!pOrieooes tbe
a,llV.;1o!lal Jovolopmetl'j; (ooyooo 1.ta baam.lty) of acqu1r1t1b
U~l'1 h~inu ea such all tlle ~l:s of d!.vinii,,.y, of part1clpa.-
1;1n.:; <1lr cc tlJ 1:.1 tho LlujOO :,;7 0: Goo, 'of caJo;;itl3 in lt a
o.rci.lt:u'cli:l'':;;~o oye:;::! per-taction of tho U!lo.rc:.lted eacence
ot Col.,,9ft. .

~c purp.)oo of ~.Q doc·!;;.ric.o. 'i,jO,,J' ,to ua.xJx;t.ruto lOGlc3.l.l;r
.I.;ho In:;c~ar.J.bili t;l ot ti!N union o! tho t.::o u::;.;uros of Christ
n,:,;.d. to this ourl, i'ti Wn.!l dO-voloped tilth prc..1Ci.cioD. ond 01th
the c:;£c~u'0rdc ncc~s~~J to p:ovea't IJi.su.:~cr:.o·~o.nd.1~s.
~:c.r:::.11 hc.rJ.l:r bl:l.n...co tbo Lutt.cr a!l W3lil::lt!.cl£U'lS tbenselvc.s
!o]." ·~.i!..:ltfollc':Jcd froLl tuis notJ.on.. nut he f,~olo, as tho
:;cfol."rx:d.COl:tcDl)Ortorioa o! ::'1.0 forwul3.tors .felt, tlnt the
difficulties ro.iscd by this a.tta:lpt prwcd lnnurIlOuntablc:

••• lfo\i nrc \lC to t;uurd s.:.:;ulns t 0. dc'!~ctior! (Darth
wrttos) \mlch 10 ver:: nc~r tIle. Sl.!..rf'ncc, "V!;_lch onco it la
seen is ext.rOO10ly tempting, and onco a.oeGP~cdvery on.gy to
dr.~rJ. but \'vhicll c:.m co~' romiso at n si nel 0 stroke no thin[:)
1e$3 tl11lnthe \'J!lolc of Christolocr? rot' cfte!" all, is not
the humani~j of Jesus Chr1st, by def1nition, that ot 011
1.:00.1 ,,'..nd. even. it it sale. oaly et hi:l., Coas th3t not tlcan
t~c.t the es::ence of. 0.11nen, bu..":."l!l cs:";cncc ca such, is cnpa-
ble of div1n1zatlon? If it can be eaid in rcl~tlon to hlo,
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wUy not to all Doo.? Du·t;this neana that in Chrlstolo37
0. doer Is left 't"11dc open, no t tbtn tiro bj a (:ccular
phl1osoplV which ~s catered in with subtlet.y, but 1n
J:uUilucati at tho st.::lotc:Jt tllc;;oloc;icul disCU3~lo!l and
ostensibly fron -the very ht3.rt or tho Chriotlan faitb.
l~d throu:h this door it is basically~rco for anyone to
\1:""1:10'; .ri""::.t e::ur;r from Chriotolog]... ~~n!t1bc.re does this
dear load? It obviously 108.:1.3moot!ll,. n~1. d1rcotly to
antbropoloc;r. • •• I! tho aupr crae aoh1C"oTcncrrt of Chr1stoloCY'.
ito tinal wOl:u..is the apothe:lsizod ~lesh a:! Josus Christ,
oon1pote-at, OF!n1present{ and oIll'liscicnt, d::scrvlo;; of our
worship, is it not mere y a. Iw..rdshell whlch cooceal s tho
Gt'lCct l~CJ:"n81 ot t~:H~divini tv ot. hU~THl.ttyaa 0. t1301e and as
such, a sholl \'1111011ne can co:l!1dently dl:!c:.u-1.an.1 throw
aw!\! once it has perfo.r.1::.ed th1s servlce? 95

Barth sees this us the door thrcu.::;b t}hlch cane 1:0£:;01,
protessias to be a good lutheran, :Foucrbo.oll. rcrorr1nz his
identification at divine wi tb human eaaenc e to Luther, and
Idealism and. Liberalism on Lu·l;berD.!lsoil. Us have clroo.d\r
ci tod 1n this ohapter llollhcefter' a appro"ITlnr; usc of Luther' a
V1(h'J et the sacrD.D.ent1n support ot his ecclos101o3lc etl tumr;r

n~
of rwelat1on.:Jo :ihe Lutheran Christolo(~ of condeseenslon.
the cornriction that after all has bean sa1d, .hfAAtwa caoH
Int.t.,nl:i1. zemal0.0d the central strand. of BoIlhoe!!c.r' n thoo-
lo:~ throughout his l1fe"me.9f1Bonhoet.tar acceptod tho
Lutheran 'tradition with all its risks, cor~1lin tlla.t the lll-
ternative cannot but load to "positivism of rcvclntion,·.90

j}hc ...ord. became fleab, nothing less than a oomplete incarna-
tioD. will &l. "l'he fulnesa of God ls to be found in tbat
llmited, .eult, atlIl hum1liated mn Jesus, \1ho took tho Iiok
or utter bu."3an cOllO.rotez:aess. ,,9-)

'lbve is a check upon the distortion. of th1.s hUD11iatcd
]a)

Chrlst,and WG shall be dealltll; iii tll this at a future time.
lle.re we wst olose our chapter by SDylnt; that Donlloef!cr has
determined thatthG .recovery ot Chrlct tor us tolay will
depend upon taldOi; scr:louslJ' the question of' hlctorYt aocopt-
lrli3 man. in. bis secular condition, and tUr.litl£j tr.m:;r fran tho
ce.rta1.nty of "positivism of .revelationtt to tho utlcerto.1nt:r
or Christian existence in a wOt'ld cooo ot 0.[;0.
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Chapter 13

!l1ntorz ~ Hevela~1r1n

It ta clo:lr fro:! th 0 I)rcccdln;:,; cbo.pt~ tb.::. t .DoIlhoef'fcr
is not tho only ll'ote~~tinnt t!H.:oloC1urlin tlli:J century to have
cO:!21~crcl v~.tru. t!lC qucctd on of tIle rcl.:.t1:::uz1::.1p bct';;ccn
rl"."cl:-.tl0o. and the hlnto.ricnl riso and. c;.ro·.:;ti.hof secularlso.
P:ob::tbly t!::c tV10 nost 1:::.porto..'lt £ll1clys co et t!:;o thcolostco.l
I:~r'.n.in.C; of hi=to.i:'j uo.c1crto.kel.'lcinco 19').) have been thos e
of :r:~,ti ~ocltsch anl I'.ricd.rlch Goz:::.r·:;cn. In order to
cb:1rpcn. our focus on tho hi~jtoricul qucct1cn \',..l:.!ch !3o:ili:lctfe.r
r:11:;c:::;1n the vrlson lct~:cr~. we \':111 rt~tl::::C to cxa::1no and
cor-pare t!:c ccntrltutlons of tl:c~ c tv;,o ::..cu.

1. I.rast aoel tscb and tbe l?:oblem of historical ~:~ela.tivity.

cne ot the pecul1ar aspects or Sanctot"u:'1 Comounl0. \'}o
1.'1 ---ar~ed, ~ was Bonhoeffer's avoid?~oe ot n direct encounter

with the historical problem. and a oonsid.eratlo!l or its impor-
tance for constructln~ anY' eoolesiolo:=y. The tr'B.jor weakness
of fonbccti'er's dlsscrtaticn w~s its fn1luro to confront tho
contribution of FZD.8t Troeltsoh. I'or, as G03o.rten writes,
''It is no doubt T.roeltsch who, ae a tbeolo:ln.n troubled by
the imm.enaely d1tfloul t problem of the relatiorl be~.7eon faith
and history, has studied the problem ot bistory in its ooot
comprehensive aspeote.tt102 Troe1tsob had undnrtskeo this otuqy
ln order to illuminatE; wbat be saw as the atnzlo noot 1npor-
tant problem oonfronting aay theoloCian who atteopted to des-
cribe rev.Intioll and tbe nnture a.'1dfU!lct1..onof tLe church
1n the modera. world. Yet J30o.boeff'Elt' pe.s~cd illroeltsch by a..'ld
developed bis argument 'Illthin the framer.vorl: p.rovlded b7 bis
teacher, Seeberg, and Alb.reobt Hitaohl.

L~ years later, In biG prison ocll, Do~~otfcr refloctod
on the Liberal theoloGY of bis student doya 1n P..erlin ond



tc.~.;c. he ::1t:D1Lc1out Trccltzch to;: a r:rH;clalc.~!~1I" ect.a tion:
:1ut; !ir.ct El. \'JcrJ er t'.':o en t;~:;:::. l:i.ct:J.t'lcc.l zitu:ltion.

rho questl~!l. 1st Christ and the world cone of age. l.t
tlUS the weak point of liboral thea lot;Y tl.at it; nllo'':jc,l t:lO
',j;_\j:ld tllo rl~ht to O£ci:;n Cl:ri:::'(j hiE: pl.:.ec in t:uat \1orld:
Ln the c.liepu:iic 'between Chrint and tho world ltaoccptod '
the coc.parativaly clam.cllt peace dictated by tho \io.rld. It;
.....' ...... t.s .,..r.,.... ... ,..,,,. "n·~L·~tt"'t i"- ."t':1 ",,,,I>- ccct: to ,,··u~h...C'·- t·,o.. l. ...._, _ ,~ 4,.11 ow ... ";-"r.J .l:-.,..... .....,.. .. ~ .. v'" tJ ......._ 4~'" u'~ ~ ,.A •

cleek, and ge~,ulnely accc:;ted tho battle ('lTooltnch), even
thouGu this cane to an end with its ovorthro·;:.103
Lot us examine ·tho battle which lIroc,lt Geh accepted, O!ld. tho
wo:::.pons wi till irluioll he sour;ht to f1f~t 1 t.

Zroel tach tg un:le.rstancJiIl3 at the r.i.ovc~(;nt ot history
and his desire to converse with sacular d1sciplines such ..aa
lfW.losop~ an.i 80c.1010&1 ~cl h.1n ,to retune to be~;ln tm:I ,
eccleoioloslcal di,scuaslon. fro:1 tho '3t;~l'l1po1nt ot t.rE'l.dit1.onal
do~r'l:ltlcs. ~hc lang.uaae Of. dog::Dtlcs, 'Ohose a.utho.rl't3' OO!1O

froll the dlvin.e .rcvelatloa. er.:..bocUodwithin it. was not ser-
vioeable for a tlOd.srn \J~.rld. Indeed, thG r:.ndern r;;oxld wru; .
CQJorll. inso.fr;l.t' as this divine a.utr.,c.rity disappeared. And
:Xooltach loontQ(\ th.ree lntG.'!'Woven strand::; of bts tor.y' lcild-
1rlO up to tlodorn clviliz.a.t1on: the rise of scculorl00, the
devcloptl::nt of I".rotcstan.tis!.1, and the dustructiotl of i;!1f'J

corpui ohri~ ti!:m\.t~.-.- _ ...- ......
~c tlO'i'rXll aGo began with tho dostruction. of tho abso-

lute D.~ltbo.rit'Jwblch ha.d ueen e:.lboUlou. 10. tho r:cdleval
Church; tbe i,:;.rC;a.t paJ!iod ot c1.vl1izat1otl in whiob d1vine
Lev~lGtionwu~ i~Uiutc and nbsoluto:

:rllis W:J.S Ull age ut author! ty, dircc tine :.:en to tho .
O{·'·,"'.r nf'"'>.d,. l.,i r"1-"""" ttlO· "'ld 'J'I..i':'l C"';!'''''·C'' ~~." '....,......·'1 .... • "''''d ~\,YI,.tio"' ....'WI ........ ' ......... ..._ o'..~v_ ..:f .... .... ." ... .t, ,j.J. '*v..a. \.4r (;.A. ... \.4 a."..I. ti"" i.J..'- u"- .. ~1I,""'V ..~

1t was based on. an elasti.c union ot tuc oolletlc and natural
life. l.othill(;; ot imt'cr·t;:.uce tool: plcae ou.tstcio ot this
sacerdotal c....ructurc. 7!:.ceC11proluoo VJ'L!Cwr ..:i:u.ltcd by ito
a>9oetic, world-rclloUllc:lag side, an.i Cllt31dc iniluccco Geno-
rally Qouplu1l~tf.d the ohurch civilization.lv ..

'l.lle Hc:Lorwtlioo. had the unintentional cl:'foct of o::nttor-
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i~. the corpu.!:!. ohristianum and the author! ty c:Jbodied \11thin.
1ts structuro. Thio autho.r1.ty was soon replaced by 0. doc-
trine of scriptural inspiration wh1dlt for 0. tire t restored
un1t7. order, and ecclesiastical authority \11t!11n I'ro·tcstunt
churches. Closer to 2rocltsch'a O~Jn ttue, howover, eccle-
siastical a.'lJ doer:atic authori ty founded upon D. conee:)tiou
of verbal inspiration waa a..akcn by the hlato.rical criticisn
of tho .scriptures. i'hcreforcl u:ath the nineteenth century
churoh history cnte.reJ. upcn a new phase or existence... It
has since then no lont;cr poeceaaed a fixel a"lQ.objective
ideal or unity •..los

tJitbout this ideal of unity fixed in an infa.llible
Dible, c1oGIna, or a church hierarohy thero can no loncCl' be
a f1.."",edand objective .forD for tLo churc~. lIar authori ty
Q..'1dher structure arc DO loneCl' iOl'oscd fron outsido, but
rest upon ber t18ubersbip. 1180. no lon.:::;orlive in "0. otriotly'
ecclesiastioal supernaturalistic civilization, rcst103 on
an immediate authority with a strictly' defined sphere, dis-
tinct froG.! t!Jc 1to.rld and all its intarents, ..l06and tho church
tlUSt .find for herself a form and purpose t;hlohatriroa "the
du~ of hlntorioo-phlloGical principles, tho oruanizatlon or
churcbes- formed b.1 volunt~ association, 1ndepe~deot of
tho ~~~to, and ~ doctrine of revelation ~ 1nner porsonal
conn ct10n ADA111umlo.at1_QQ.a.;.re? 1h1a latter 10 t~lCpeculiar
Girt or Irotcstantlsn and tbe reo.son wl:zy" 1t rcwains suited
to the nodern world. l-:'orrrotcstantis!J baa crown witIl tho
tlOdernworld, she has afton, In spite of herself, directly
aided in the development ot seculo.risIl throuch constant
rc~~?enceto her basic metap~sic of absolute pcrs~nalit.1.
IIa.ving"consciously and definitely" tormulctod tbis as its
principle. "loosed 1t trom its connection v;lth a bic.ro.rchlc.
world-doc1natlQ3 institut1on, ~~d made it c~pable of freely
ooubin1n~ with all the intc.restn and factors ot l1fe, ..108



Protestantism alone remains able to serve the n01.'1 world.
"I'atJ.ng it all in all," Troeltsch coccLudea, "wom83'fairly so
say that the reli~ion of personal conviction and conscience,
basing itself upon history, but not petrifyinc bistor7 into
dogma, fa tho form of religion which is hcnogeaeoua with and
adapted to modernindividualistio oiv1lization.nlJ9

Whenhe cameto the writing of bis massive Sooial Tench-
inrjs 2!. ~ Christian Chu,rohea,Troeltsch's methodv= to
elicit from Christian bistor,y those ethioal prinoiples still
valuable for an individualized, fully secularized civiliza-
tion. lie sav'Ithe oontemporaryproblom of the church that of
discovering a form proper to bar new rolez harmoDizingwith
the s'tructures of "modernbourgeois capi talistio society and
militaristic states," such that together 'they would.form a
unitr,r of civilization.llD Troeltsoh himself did not know
what this form would be. lIe comparedthe task of wtltiD.G
his Social Teachlnt,~sto that of sorting out the materials

1

of a destroyed house out of whioh a new building, of a form
yet to be determined, is to be built. But the function of
the church was at least olearl she is to "lead forth Chris-
tian social and ethical ideals and continually produce them
afresh. nlll lie did not - and could not .:_ seek a solution
to the problem of history in an ecclesiology. Thezut.ned
house was the church which embodiedrevels tion.

l'he sphereot Hrevelation" (if, indeed, the term could
still be used) was the world itself. T.roeltscb operated
from a notion of tithe essential and individual identity of
finite minds with the infinite mind, and, preCisely through
this, their Intllitive pa.t'ticipat1on in its concrete contents
and its motivated vital unity."ll2 It t'Jouldappear: that
whatever the historical process ~emavedby destroyi03 the
absokut o authority embcdied in the church was returned in
the form.of a Gene~alized religious via1 of man. Troeltsch.
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f'ollm1in~ Vilthoy, saw in historical crlt10isn a forco tor
tbe recovery and. tmrlficat"ion 0:[ human rc1i[SioIl, II quest
which "endeavors to C:O back beyond tl~c ,t.ro.J1ttonDl. .ro.rrJUla-
tio!ls, h1storles, and dos;m.asto ooL10t111n.::; hurnnly dlvino
uh1ch is always and everywhere active in tho soul and o.f' uhler
all these lat'ticular man1tcotationa or rcli3ious li.fe are

. prod.ucts.1I 13 If "revelation" is no lon~o.r ~ossib1ef Hrcli-
Gionn1s. lho more revelation is done n'W~wlth IT.!tho his-
torioally ccnact.eua modern man, the more .religion - "the
essential and individual identity or f'in1.~to !linda w1th tile
infinite mind" - is unveiled. It is at this poillt tbat
Goc;arten accuses Troeltsah of "departin3 from history and
seoldD.$ .rc£uge in metaphysios" , the Vlorld celebrates her
e::lancipation from the superllatural in t:1El forra ot ellv1ne
revelation only to be asked to aokno\filedc:;e ber ootaph;rsioD.l
foundation ani a religious dynamism said to be active in
her h.tstOI7. :i:be authoritative, supernatural pO'~ler of .rave-_,.
lation embodied in the ohurch, in soripture, or ia d03~
gives w~ to n mctaphys1cal~-conoe1ved God-oonsoiouanosa
which is thoucht not to violate tbe world's nodern1ty.

It is at this point that Doohoefter enters into conver-
sation. Re believes that T.roeltsch fell back on .rel1.3ious
fo~ - inwardness, metapbJ"slcs, and eO~1So1el'lcell4_ an

aoceptable substitutes for an outmoded ooooeot of revela-
tion. Suoh .religious ri.cws ot the operation of Godviolnte
the maturity of the "arId Troeltsch wlshed to nclm(J\:1lod.:e
and serve. Donhoetfer shared in the post-Liberal reoovery
or revelation and th. fiord of God, and he still rAshes
ca.:;e.rly to defend this revolution. nut until the thoolo2;Y
of revelation oritioisos ltself with the quectlona Troeltach
asked, 1t stands in danger ot bel ne slmply an anaobroc1srJ,
an attempt to .recover the pre-modern ace by sitlply turo.iCC
back the clock.
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II. l'l:iedrich Gogarterll The In.cGrn.atioo. and VErweltllchun;~

Cue cou teupor er:r theologian who hun retused to sh.rtli3
off t!10 questl~n.s raised by ;.r.rocltcch io l,:t"icdrlch Go.::;o.r-
ten. lie belioves, with his tcach~rt that tho nineteenth
century :rise of the hiatorico.l. SCiCnc08 conplctcd a revolu-
tion. in nan's sel!-undcrstandlo.::; which ca.'1.not na.1 be re-
vacoa. or denied:

There can be DO doubt that in blotor:l. tlZ it 10 un.!cr-
stood in the ligL.t ot this historical tlctbod ~·.hlch waara
hiotoriograpIv has elaborated, nan occupies 0. position dif-
ferent fron that which naa prevlcusly adjudced to hin in
the general context of the world. It 1~ rJ.:»t an ovCJrstatc-
nent to sa;; t11o.this position bas becoco so central that
this hlztorJ is nowhis ownt tI".lC historJ o£ I:...:m. A"ldthis
idoa, the idea that it 11511a own hist~ryt means in 1t3l15
deepest aeaac th:1.t he, t1.on, ls rcsponslblo £01: h1stor-J.

\'.o.re Gogarten to use the pbraso "tho world 00::'0 of
~en (he p.rc!e.rs the teem !er~\liltllcll\.U¥;t the soculariz1~
or t'nak1o.g \vorldl3t1 of the world), he :s;;)uld.noaa by it tInt
the 'Oorld has becone ccc.plctely historical, aad tha.t this
:fact nu.st Q.OW be accepted by nen who, at tho anne tiI1S.

bear the responsibility to tt~keup and obo:;.:.othis history.
Soculc.rism thinks of itself as tho opponcn t ol Cb.r1ct1on
.raith, whid:l in turn reGards secplariso. no tho disinte[Sro.tion
of the cenuine heritage ol a "Cbrintian.u pent. Heither
Chris tl.anlty" nor secularism. have hero uoder:;to;)d thcrr,oclvea
8.3 bistorioal, in. the proper sense ot th::.t word. GoC;ru:ten.
therefore sot::; out to show that "the reallty of ron juzt os
the reali ty of his v/o.rld bas beco:ne bis!;orlco.l. ,,11G that
secularism is tho leg! tlmntc consequence of t:.o Incarnation,
and the.t Christian faith, bY'f1OOi03ber Vl:J:;r bo.ckto her
own historioal nuturG. can azzlst seculo.risil tovJ:lrd a recov-
ery and unde.rstand1og of the real foun!::.tlon ::md. hopo or
the tlodc.rn world. ~17 .

GOGarten. illuminates tLe prob leo hI :oco.ns of an a.n.a.lynia
of western history. r.lth1n the oorpuo, chrlstlo.n.u::J of the
middle agos, historical lite was orcuntzcd t11('0103100.113 -
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DO completely that manbad no hiztorical existence apart
fro~ the thoolo~lcol prosul1posltions pr.:.viJ.cct for hie by
tbe CL~cb.lle Dut those uS6umptlons wero busod upon tho
nctn.pbyalca of c. pre-scientific era, darivcd as tbCJ were
from ohuroh counoils, the Church L'atllnrs, and HO::1a."lsacra-
t:cntol1S::l. 11'10 i~(rOrL:..n.tion and tuo EcnnlD,~nnco slm.ttorcd
both the corpus obrlztianuu and rrc.-sclcntific Iacto.pbyslcs.
Trocl tach, .tollot'Jin.;,,; D11thc:y, rceoc;nizcd tLat tho p.rlr.1et.ry
to.:;!: in tho DOd-ern aGo \JU.3 to ackno·.1ledbo t:!';'crcvolu t10n in
oan's uo.J.c:rtltan::iing of hitl5t..lf (vib.lcb Lad rC.3ultc'd frOtl tho
~o.r.rio.:c of b!.::r:';c.=lccl.c:;;o.ron.cr;swlt!l sc10~tl.rlc r:cthod)
and to swoop D..wtJ3' any holdovers fron a rlre-scientific view
ot naa c.nd. tt.a corld. J3"t.lt (aa ce hc.vo acen) Trocltsch a"ld
Dilthc:r rcplooed 0. particular G1lpcrrmturo.l .revelation \'1i 'Ul
0. u!livc:~cal and UD.'luestionnblc .t:t'liZious yic;"1 ol Dan, which
t!.lCS' defen.ded. as scientific. This ultlr:;.~tel.y set Liberal
theoloGY in opposition to ::.my sGcular vlc'.1 VJhich acsczscd
tbe absolute independence of nan frow. t:.ctaphyslcal. world-
view'Js ond tho universality- of tho rolic;iou.s ttill.."lo.rlito" .119

~'/hcrc ;aoel tach Eillvisioned a l'rotest::l~tism which would
ezpcsc and unl1crgird the "innate rcli;::;il..d.ln m turon of secu-
l::.:.rm<m. Gogsrten. claims that t..~ls met\lpbyclcal .foundation
is necessary ne1thc.l' for secu.lar Dan nor tor tho Chrl.<Jti en
faith. It is, in tact, an affront to both. !.:e!l are f.roed
frcZl metaphysics fo:t history, atld this !reodo~l can only
bavo come ab:.;;ut thrcugh thQ eventn and cl..'1!o.rie;lces of the
ChrlGtla.n rcvclatlon.12:1 If Do1lhoeffcr socs tho boalnnlt"-,S
of this claLu to autonoIzy'"in too Renaissance llod provides
it with a ChristoloCjical ~ust1flc[;.tlon. Go.3o.rtan describes
t:.iln freedom as tho Illeaning or the lnoaro..'1tioo. itself t

which freed the world of 81l'¥ borulace to the u~)~,)ilorS of
this world," tlmt ls, .from tho o~.rshlp ot or control by
natural or ~upcrnaturnl deities:
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If, h,.;;wc·vOI'.sccu.lc.rization. can cr~d. 'C"'-Y' be vic':Jcd.
in t!JO thcclo,;lc:c.l acuce, such that she 1:::10 heJ.' foundv,tion
in Christic.l1 faith, ••• thea that EO:.l!lC. lns,).fnr as sho 10
G.t'~~~lcd. in GLris tlo.n faith, roo.kin:j the \:Jo.rld io.ta the
world (Vc:r.\!~~!!J...cll..1!n~.!!9£.. £QJ. ~). ~,.aldnc t!~ct"Jorld in ID
tbo tJorld: t~:.I.t r:.cuns tl~t unuc.r n1l cor..J.lt1o:l:::; D...'ldin every
rc::pcct o'rli in cve..r:rthln;j \';hicb bcloC,;j3to 11::.::, a:.c io od
re::l:.dns what; S:10 is - aheee v;orld. 121

2bic La not; at cll caoj to Gl":l.sp. l~.:;.:.~!lith. follO'.7-
in.::; G03arterl, bas put t!)o position morc clcorly:

I shcul.d say, first of all, what l:apl,'cns \'Jith the
coning or (;nristiani1i7 is that the old goo.o arc expelled
fran the :-;orl!. :he \iorl d is dc-divini=cd. In the c:l!'ly
Gcne.ratlo!l3 ot Christianity the Chrlstia."1s wcro called the
D.theistst the point W~ simply tL1at tt,,; \.i'::;~.:ld waD freed 0:
tbc old f carn and the 01 d c;odn; trio ~:)rlJ. bC~~:1C lclcDC::ldcnt
of Go1, autonomous. 'l:1lEtl, at the aacc title, rnn hlL:.3elf
\J~S zc~ frcl; froLl these! earn u:m. bccaao s: cC.i:)o~siblc tor his
O':J!l hictory. 122

ilia remarkable thing about the grc\"Jth of neculn.rln:1,
thc:l, ia that "tbe independence of ODD. in tIle radtc:;:l senne,
i111ich he possosses in the nod.ern oo.rld, c::)uld only have beon
~:on throUiQh the c~"'Po.ricncea end p.o.rcoptiO.:lD :.'!.?daaocessible
in Christian f"D.ith... l~ ~bo Christian faith allows for, in-
deed, dcm.acds this kiod of f.rccd.oo for t~o CCC:.llar world to
be secular. III such a world, tho conte:lt ef tLo Ch.rl.stlo.n.
fnith will have at its ccuter a procla.T.aticrl of tbo :rrccdou
of man from the upo~re.rs of the world, If a. frcedom ero.ntcd
wi tIl the r(:co:~n1tiou of ono's creatal:ebo,:;d o.o.d sonshlp to

•tiod tho rather - which is, at tbe Sa::lC ti4:w, f.rocdou to I
e:·:e.rcise ono'n re:spollslbility fOJ: hlst;cry.12li- !.:anls hl.otorl- ~
cOol sclf-a.'Jaraness can only point to a..i.d. 111ud.oo. to tho tact I

i
~

historical a~l:..r08.ob, at least insotar ~ 1t Cl'asps the actual
CO;jGotilal n.atlll.'C at hlstorJ'," once core b.:i:lCD to t!lc fore-
front "thu gen.uinely Cb.c1stlao. vlo\1 of hu::a:l c:t:istcnco nnd
of 1ts world. as a historical world.u125

that tho Christian :faith 1s radically hi::ztol1.cal.
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It 18 DOt difficult to see "Q:r Go~a.rt8!1'S view allios
h1.o wi th l1udolf ll1ltmaon. .tsoUlren arc call1nc f~ a
.~ of speaking about the events upon which Cbrlstion1t~
Is fouodedwhich deooaetrates, In acoordanco uith tho
Chr1stla~ ocssac;e, tbe essential freod.oI1 ot the kcr1;Fa
fZom those event.. Although the kcUX)Wwas (and could
only be) set do_ In the laQ(,~ago t.lOd concepts of 1.s1a
~lno'£in the first ceatury, at Its center la the procl~~
t10n of un:lversallt3' and, 1n the incaros.tion itoelf. frec(lol
from all tlme-bound lo.DgUagea.td. oor.w:apts. (00. thls bas :
been said, VeneltUc'bugg and c1e-41vlrrl.st~ bave been bo und..

I

be denv"thol0>31.1ng. and the arguments of nult:ano. and .
Go~arten are oomplement81'Y. onc. the Lasue bas been onde
dependent upon the meani~ ot tbe IncuD.lltlon. BoDhooffer
Is dravm Into oonversation .1 tb »J th nen.

Goeser_u's description ot the de-d1.vln1z1nc ot the '~
world. throu~h t12. lnoarnat1oQ makes the O8C.88317 conneo-
tlon Bonhoetf.~ failed to make betweon bis historical analy~
sls (wbich be b.~anwitb tbe neoa1ssance) and b1.s SUGg~9-
tlOD8 cone_aing ".£'e11s1on" and faul's tco.chio3 co. c1roU!'J-
olslon!26:i.'hrough Go~arten, he would have fou:ld h1r:..aclf
010001" to Dult-klAno.'s proc;t"ata tho.n. be 1naglned.127 'l:horo.
Bonhoe!for cUfter. froIl these theolo~iao.s mIl bccoce clear
in our final chapters. U61:ta1!llJ". and ln spite ot tho

~ to.et that all three nell AGree as to the point o! dorn:lrtu.ro I
tor such th1l1ki~, HoDho.iter ls tbe !lOra .radioo.ll3' Chrlst~
103100.1. Hia concentrat1.on UFon the lDrdsh1p ot Chrl.st '
Vlll1 not a.llotl him 1;0 be content 111th an optim1atic appre-
Ciation or autoo.OnDUS _n, an exuberant wor Idllooss, or Do

.rad1.cal ne.ping awq of 41st1ootlvoly Cllrist1an fo.r::.s Md
structures. ~ his'torlcally conscious world la neither
attaned nor denied exoept in the hl.ntorlco.l consclouSOOSB
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madepossible in tile incarnation. The Christia.n tIDO lives
in such a hlstozlcall3" oonaolcus world attlrtlS ita 11113-
t.)ry, its 1ndepe::dence, its joys am plot\Ouros oo.ly as
he participates 1n tbc wcat."'!18BO and auf.ror1~ of tho God
who allows h1.!:lscl! to be "ed.:;od out" of such a world.
"CArti tt a..t1Uthe \'IOrld. cont! 9L ~" ls the questionl nlt7038

9'/ tJcether and at tbe Sa:1e tima.
He bave wa1iobed Boahoetter wrestle with tho tllo:le of

tho secular as be determined to turn trom "th1nk1nJ in
teros of t;Jj() spb(J.res" to consider the remine of tho h1s-
t~rlcal. d.evelopment ot tbe wcstern world tL'JD3' fron God
and. the Church. ti, discovered tho C1l.riot;oloc1co.1 bas1a for
his thlold.ng in a Luthezan Ch.ristolow ot concescenaron
newly :treed fro. eocl08ioloZlcal restrictions, anJ nllo\.lcd
:3atth to con.f'ront·th1.8 historioal and Chr.istolo~lcal prob-
le-a ot sooularlaa~ r'ie then developed nod clarif1ed BonhJcf ....~
ter's thJuebts 711ttl the aid of rznat 'd"oel tach and rr1oc1-
rich Gosartel1. 0u.r tinal task ls to e..~uQe tho !uturo
COUl'se at Uonb~Gt.tar·8 theology' :1.'00 this fouodat1oo ot
a Christ .ho attl.nas a world cone of 0.:0.
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Part III (.1\), t1Chrlst and tho t70rld CoOme of ~~ ...
1. f.eo above, pp. ;+1- iLjCj.
2 •. Cee above, pp. 3(; -3<i1 5'1~)4,
~. Gee above, pp. 1~/'/50
4. Gee a'boye, PP.11Z.'II~ and Iv1; II(1~. note 56.
r;• "1':0 +-1·.f ~ II!> P '). 2t".._a II:, ..:..!fMIIt't.... ". ~ "".
6. ald., p. 26.
7. 44., p. Zl.
a, lld.d., p. 29.
9. ~., p. ,2.
10. Ibid., pp. 29-32.
11. Ibid., p. '2~
12. ,Ib1d_, P."
13. !21~•• p. '7. ~t tibia ato.teQf!)Qt; ls All the positive

KPr)J!'oc1atlon of the camire ot a.~ o£ t1li \1orld which
1utruote the pr1SOB letters .tu beeonaclear 1n
what followa.

~~. Ibid., p. 33.
15. 1014.. pp_ ,8-9.
16. !1d:A., p. 44.
11. ~ •• p. 36.
13. At; this point, IbDboelfer seems w1111n;_~to zettle for

the %:lOrear asa tra.d.1tloaal Cllrist1a11 responae to
".1;ern ht-stary. It has beooz:»l 3Od1es=;st and tho !
ob_cb tln48 herself opposed to this goulessnooa and i
mwst brlag the __ tun world baok to the 00 0801ousD.esa f
of the true ur.dtr la Christ abe baa forsaken. l!.VeD. .
80, 1t ottoa. .eems that hi. pu..rl)Oa.is to a..so%lbe '
zather tbaa. 1;0 pJ!eaorlbe. lbe p.r1soo. lettCt's 0:0 not
faz from such state.ats 88& "l'he world hao k:nvn
Christ and turnEd 1ts back 00. hin, ana it ls to t:lls
1'IOJ:ldthat tbe clw.roh aust now p1!'ove that C:-..rls t 10
the living I.o.rd." 0;1114., p. 44). .

19. VJJ4., pp. 62-72.
2:'• tldA.., p. Q.
21. :t;b4'!., p. 64.
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26.

27.
26.
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31.
32.
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CD, pp. 35-47. The df..U'.1Go.rset "chco.p c;ro.cett soem
1;0 11. la tl10 bo.cke;.round of' "InhO£lto.noo ~"ll Docq ....
while the exoluei V$1l0SS of "C08 tJ.;f GrLlOO r, ooouW
BoDhoetrer's rAnd iu ".lhtnklnt:: in =Q:L'lJS or :t\10
Spbel'08".
r:1i\tr\ilb p. GS.
~ •• p. 45. Tbe.r. e are echoes 001'0 o! tbe solution
(ill(;.rod in "WAllHf*a ~Jn (ct. aoovG, pp.lt.tS-ru )
in which tb.eJ:ira;;, Q ·lI'P"'Ol"' t1'.16 k1.Q,Jdoll1ol the mtord
to tho ldngdom of God la that o! td.l:acle 1;0 oz:de.r.
both pro8arvl~ and &c.rviDt~the aoapol.. Cnly the
td.raole (ftt;be _nag act or God wh1ch intervenes f~l1
abovo. :!rOtt bqOl1d w::lUtover 113 h1storieall:l attu1n-
able or p.rooo.ble.. and creates DOW l1to out o! tbo
void") 1s the ult1.mo.te solut1on. But one oannot
thoretore turn -83' iroQ the bloto.rlcally oporatlOb
foroe o.f order which "Jou r.akes uee of' ••• 1n. orde%' to
p.reacrve tile world fron deot.ruc~loo.. ff (Ibid., p. 44)

l,.W4. t pp. ,9-4:).
_IJt.td.t pp. 262-3a "lb. cross ot atoa.er.ent is the settiO£.
-rzi'e fOlf Ute befo.re God 1n the n1dat or the GOdless
wor:ld, it; 1s the .. t'~a.z tree tor l1!o 1n c-enu1ne
worldllce.s." Bue ls tho anticipation of the OOD-·
GUll of the ~t t;(;Z'1 ~ rM'Z'~ t~9tl l'SBiln.
~_~ilbp. 6?
na.11ton, p. 46,. .
£?1ib1!I. pp. 7::-11.
1At1iSA. p. 91 (AF1l 3:. 1944).
~2'4.p. 91.
Of oou.r•• , BcDboetter w111 have 1;0 alflrm this tfbottcr
sooul.arlam 1n. anotb~r VIa:! os ll1s tl:;~u3ht develops,
aU8t as he ,,111 have to altum a propcly under.tood
.rellg1on.II as tbe lrl0vitabl. partoel." of Ohristian
faith beto.l'e he aooplctes h1a prison letters.

S.O below, pp. :2.11-111.
April 'J. 19"". Lt'wa, p. 91.'
..Tune at 1944. .I'bl.d•• pp. lCE-'1. funhoeftcz S8as tho
bea1aning at 'IliIiIp.roo ... 1ft the HenaisostlO8. but baa
GO d.ea1l."c1;0 be more specifio. It beGan ''w1tib the
bea1.Dlling ct tbe 41scovc:.ry ot t!>~cIn'ilS bY' which the
wOl'14U'Yes.M 14atGr, be speaks or 1t as "onc Grea.t
deYelol')mec.t;'· which tll~ads to ttl 0 idea of the autono~
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of the world. Ii 1be caoes Bonboe.f'fer thinks iup;)r-
tant in this developoont arc wo,t·thrccord1031 In
til' lort beginn1ng wi tb lord Horbert ot Chcrbur1'

, .rea8011 beoam.o tho proper l.nstruaent of re-
11g1011S lmOWlcc!go. DeYclopcmnts in etblcs b3' Lbo-
t~n. (4.1592) aad Bodin (4.1596) 8_ lDOXUprinci-
ples supplaD.t tho Ten CommandClmta. In fU'ticg,
i!aOhlavelll' (4.1527) described stotco.ro.t as rospon-
.lve to 1"reaso08 of' st:lte" rather tooll to' mrnlit;r.
G.t'OtiWl. (4.1645) applied tho pl1.r~e eta! deus .QQ!!
4I£o~ (uas though God were not ~1vea.llj wlbh1nliao
&t'caot ~E~.Descartes (d.16!),:), t!Joa Kant all'! ~pln-
oza, ;;ric . e, and nogel adapted tho SO:JO principle to
P~110f9~1 1?8uerbaohcarl'ied 1t into .t'cllr;lon.
J:Q81 ,dlobolas ot Cuaa (d.llf.G4.) and lltuno (<1.16)))
d1scoverc.-d tor Mtu.r4 I9te QO!, the in!'1o.1ty of space.

36. Ibid.. t p. lcr'/.
37. Ibid., p. 101.
38. April 3~~,·19'14 (Ib1.4 •• p. 91): n::'e nrc procoodiOC

towards a t1me0f'"""ii.0 .religion at all t., "••• if we .
reach the stage ot be1~ radically gltbout rcl~~~oQ_
ana I think this 1.8 1.1.).t'e ~ ·lesn tho,..case alrcauy •• ," ~
June U, 19li4 (rW~.t p. 1,;1); JuJ.y 10, 19-!'j.4.<.t})id.,
pp. 12~-2).

39.. J~ 16, 1944. 1b;.$1., Pp. 121-.2.
40. ilam11toD., p. 451.
41. Ra::l11ton, y. 452', "Tbe nerl tb1!IG in ilon.boeft.· 0 thoUCh1

18 ocltbc.r tb(! open ackno'.1100tienont of the 1ncv1ta-
b111tT of aeoularlsat1OQl nor the partloulo..t" Cbr1s-
to1ogy, but the ooubina.t 011 Or those tuo factul's."

l;? See below, chapter 15.
4}. ~. above, pp.' :?II- 2./2.

44. ct.,,~ nd1x, ~L8ttor troa Karl Dartb to Cupo.rlntcndent
?w. renn.rack". '

45. ilogll1Preater, "Ntr~pa r ~ ~ Y&£tM
Qt.'&9~p9tIT!1iiiI. • ~

46. .Ap1'11 ,.J, 1944. klY1iIEI. pp. 91-2.
47. tay S, 1944. ·Iaid.,' pp. 94-5.
48. J\.L"lO:: 3. 19114. JJQ4. ,pe 109.
49. U~'; III, p. 21.
5Q. Ibid., p. 1,.
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57.
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59.
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,IRicl •• p. 15
Ibid., p. 15.
PQ~C!~Doii,ltlce. I/2, pp. 2d'1-_}Gl. ~'ds section,
c~rcd "~e i.evelatlon oJ: God as tho .:ibo11tlo!l of
UGli',";1.oa,·· 1:3 8U'lltlarizod aad 8..'l.'ll.yzcd 10. Dard.l
Jenldna. PlEnd ll!!lr:lgl'l, I.orulon. 1%2, pp. 2G-33.
ct. aloo iow, p~.
A.uu-ust3. 1944. letters. p. 128.
June U. l~. Xb1d.,p. la9.
C.;I!I t pp. 2l.t.t.
Cf. above, pp. , aod belOl'l, pp.
C. \'.Ios·;;, OPe $lit., pp. 1ao-18l.
,IJl!,l. • !>. 3.52.
~'" U."lj,;"j\';,P.7.
Borth, f~5!tlo to the r~2r;Bft p. 1~13. flh110 proc:orv-
lnt; Uhc ~a ec!lc'i!'D'ao~ o.e!lls occleoioloey t8hlob
kept him fl'o!l toe extl'e~e t~l..;olo~to~l position Don-
boef~er was foroed to trutO durln:~ tto f;!.rOf}.2..g]:ooEt,
Dartll oam.oto a mrc posItive cv:llu:lt;lo~ Or\;~C nature
or the Gburcb in tbfl 0bll~C!1 Dor;!"lBtics:

"'At tIle SOJ"lO tl0.0'·oo uo a,/s~.rIbc.t~lO boarl~ ot
God by IllQQ as the tlllrk 0: tllo churoh tIO at the narItO
tiLe stress: bell' bUl'lanl tr.. h-::.t' \'1orl\llio.osn, her p.ro-
.fM1 tu... Tile ohurch takes in hal' G:!1stcnce in her
for::! tuld mGSGa(;c part in tho darlmeea ot Dell, whoa
God hna fOl'salteo. and wno are nod remio forsaken it
they are oot touQd by ('lOd. Sbo tnkes oven tlOre part
Ln thls darkD88S, sbe is UOI'C proZone than tho usual
thln~9 ot the world, becauso ~'Jat t?H'3 Don 11atcnl~
~o tiod - and he only in truthl - :b.llOwa aoout 111a
prof_Lv. It la the real ow..u:chwhioh ls not stl'~Q
to nen., \1~oh overall e.f1j oovve t'lll 13 the aharch of
_0., t;he ohurch ot a particular 'tI.ne, people. spec.;oh.
ou1ture. .nut tron. this point 10 h.::r o;r..Jpatb3. lnJeed
8:jlll.1~it"'.1 wi th th~ ~70.l'1da: t~lC: deepest point and
waero 1t appears oleo.1"oot in tho vlO.rld- her poli-
tics, soienoe, art - :Jade moot visible, in the churOh
the bOUQfl.:l.rlcs of mankind ca d.ra\11l and ~dedl in
the ohuroh no ideology 10 sened, III t:.:o church UOJl
!1'..lS~ :tee and unde!"~tand h1n::elf SJbc=ly: In hio oor-
tullty. iD. his emptln,:::ss. 10. h1s Do11tude. III hie
lonoliness. ::!le \vorld wao not ru.\1a,r:J t:;n::l::tul to tho
cburch I:;;:: 13!lOrln..; !:ocr C;:>\lo. ·l1tc:c 0:.10 o.z you lm;}W
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a title whoa the eburob W6.!J :f'ollo:7cd for tIll0 rc.:.soo.
Tho church would pCl:'hopu be folloucd llGd.n it abe
uore able to c:J:e 1t: clnarnr. eo tl:n world that sbe
d1:ttcrs 1:ron tbe t70rld 10.0of'ilr no auo &lUSt iGoore
ber Cods. But one ray not uvc=locla .,uot 1n this
dU'!.('~{;rnt;1c.~ica.ls s:£ ~r.o \1t).rlt!.l:rthan tho T.1o.rld.
tt)re huoonistic than the the olo,3ic.ns, nearer tha.n
be til to the roal sense or tbo hu..'"t.lo-t.rue1c-co:-'..edy'
of tlan' 0 atti:mpt to h(~lp b1:18elt, only tllcn can bo
genuino when ,,;;e keops all ponp anJ p:ctonoion out-
sld.e oJ: her naturnl tx>undar1es."(IV/2. pp. 556-7).

lhie. then, 1e the thlnkin.~ behind Thlrth's
181Jkot lnte:,c$~ 10. an:; theolOi';C a1. eencem for
1:8, world cor... of aGe". '.Iba p.ropc.r response of the
church to an:!' erforts ol the world to iGnore ber,
at·~nckher, iaolats her, or secularize her bocauae
ot t:4'r3' alteration In tue t1orld'o solf-urdcrataod1.n_::
18 and v111 alWc\y8 be tlOre careful dooo.rlpt;1on ot
the 11r.rl.ts ot mankind Dud the diDt1o.ctlvonooo ot
her ovtn self-unt'lerstandlog. Cnll 1.0 thin Vl0'3 0:U1
ahe be ~ tbe world. Cf. belo::, ~to 87, pp.2.1'2"
)IG 9

se, p. 83.
Ai3. pp. 8 )-s1.
~;.!•• 23.157, qL10ted in A.B, v. ale.
lJ3, ~"tp. 90-91.
In ~rf! .l!itl.~f &m o· n ~~w.'iJfl:-;;(. 9. ~oc l~l'.t'ance, 'Jlr 1= lA

et ¥2. !l!!. !.~ ~!21Qr:z 'j 0..' • Loodao,
.... p. •

FQt' the eazl._ydevelOP~4t; of Dsrth's thoolo[;], tro:l
1iho e Aa ~~ to t:"le .ob DSUir4iltlr~tet. J.J .ranoe,~. ..• . von. l ._er f (;p. ~.
ot. C.G.Berko\1'.~. R~h ~1.Jrtloe in Jal£. ':J.heo-
12rJ 91.. !tHllWib. er_L, 1 .•
ct. I'.m11 Brunce.t". fllbe ~'GW Barth". ¥Oott1sb _,z9UERil
g;t it.3M12~i~rI June, 1951.
"The Iitmao.1.ty ot God~, O~). lit •• p. '7.
•!~., p. '7
~b1.d•• p. -.z.
Ib1d., pp. 43, 4S.

,/
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!h:!.~.t p. 4'"',.
Ib" .1 p• lf6....""~·t
Ibi ,I; p. 5":>~""'\,.. , ""-
£'!lid. ,pe 57.
Iblil.t pp. 50-9.
~. below, pp. 2,Q5ff.

"1l.t.."lan:tt3' er God", p. ~3.
Co:l.p'.lrc Barth'. treatment ot "llOD-zel1.clous l~uaze"
1n Gibe a.uoan1tT or Godra .1.til his viae of d.eqytbolo-

fle~·,,~~~S:~t1~~;spt;~;;~t1~n~ro1o~~E10Q
thien (p. ld.).

Q~L\ IQSk~91 IVI', part It pp. lD-33.~.w., p. 19.
Ibid. t pp. 19-2,). i

L~~~!CJi. p. '1.
A wldespread c18understa~d1nct accordin~ to J.A.T.
Uo'blneoD., ilOMst le.. ~ 10:10.00, 19C3, r- 1::4.
M~. p. l~. Barth used t~o phr~o 10. a cri t1clo::l
-or-L1.beral thoolo;;:r seve:o.l jec-rs before l3onhoetter
spoke of Do uworld COal of a;::e". no doubt ho haD
slooe identified BoEfuoeftorto posUiio!l wlth tho one
hoo::11;101p<1 ct tn"lt tine. In. e'J..Y en.ne, the SorCi.1-
oent 1s tho saco as that used 11l C!tli: Ch 1Q;~:Rtl2.i.11/3, - w=

"~':btern lmmaD1t,- has cone ot ~e. or Ulloka it ;;
00.. It GaO. now di.~ w1th its teacher - BOd as
su.oh off101al Cbzlst1a111't7 bas In teot folt end be-lleved... lA th. reoonsideration o! itself nnd 1ts
possibilities Imposed b7 Ubcenew e1tuatlon, (tbe
Ol2urch) d1d not attain a~a1.n to teo woakness in
.hioh alone 1t can slWS3'B be stro00. Instead It in- :
~dlT attuned the r~\7 et tUflt1r.:m, e.n it had previous- ;
ly affirDed "the old. 'lllat Is to say, 1t acoepted
oo{lun tlall .itb his enerGetic att1tuao to birwolf,
_king ha.; 'best Christianity could be oomueododto
that '!i1al1. It 1A>olt up tbe role allotted to it. and
\7.':.15 nt pa1.ne to noke its.!! la.d1spcnsablo to itl 1.0.
by r:1nt!ng cut or deoonstrot1ns thnt it tllc.:O a a
tfttth in 1;1). (..'})r1stianrell[S1on t1blch can pro!lto.bly "
be haard. and bcll,,"'Vod, especially 10. ttlo nodorn 0(;0,
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it consists in this, that properly understood, tho
dootrine of Jesus Cl.1.rlstand tho \1:x:f of lito 'i:Jhich
corrcaponds to It, bas the oeoret of C;lvin[; to nan
the Inward capae1sr to seck and a tta1n tho ru.Il and
purpose whicb be has lnderlOn.dently chosen." (Chyrob,
~,,:!tlOJl IIZ, p. ~,o.) .

Elih190, p. ,2
et. a.bove, note 81, Qiuroll ~i"'tlatlc,Q Ill. pp- 166-7,
1/2, pp. ""5-?

All rooent17 as his 09S83' on "The lAlo.anlty' or God,"
BarUl was reaesut1ag his familiar positlon concern-
ing the question of zeopenlru oonvo.rsatlon wi til
Liberal tbmlogian.a: "Let one road the doctrine of
Tzoeltschl ••• the dogoatlos of seebugl I.:t all toot
wasn't; a bllDd &11871" (p. 41). n~th simply oannot
'take the world wi tb its blstora- and seeu.lAr:1t;y seri-
oualT. because the .1801;106 and juotU'yil'.G 3"0.00 of
God bas alroaq made the subjeot and all conversation
abou.t it UJUleO •• s&rj and un1nt~estL~.

Chw"ch Iku'.Ii9!t1o, 1T/2, pp. 66-83.
lbW., p. 66.
!Rid., p. 66.
~1u •• p. 16.
IR&4-, pp. 81-2
Cf. above. pp_ 2J2-3.
"Ohall.eqJe", p. 9. Boo.boet!o.rmo1natlo.edthis in spite
of bis acoeptance ot the theolor;tool. <l1rcot1onDarth
indicated in the nineteen wenties. In 1936, In a
letter cited b3 Bethge (Ibid., p. 9), Donlloc!!cr
ze1terated his tund~~entiI Selie! in t~o correctnoss
of tbis traditional. Lutheran view wicbt OD 1s well
)mO\1D. Darth bas alwa,ys regardod with suspioion.

!E'1 Ill, pp_ aiee,
ttCha11GQ6ett, p. 10.
Ct•• ti'he secret D18Cipl1ne", above, pp.
et. above, pp. 36-7, 46-1.
~i~;~n~f95~~op.DP'9104irJ.9:~ lI1storz.
J'u.Qe S. 1944. W.tt!£I, p. 1;::8.
T.rooltsoh. Prgteetantlarl1 and l%ocee!s, on • .9.l.$.,.,P. 10.
T.roel*acb, r:Qo1al :reach! ,9'?i!. ••• , I. 0 Cl. .£!t.. p. 42.



1::6. r~toni;l..'1~ A;'ld. rr\;..r.;tg~q. 9.2- £!!. , pp. 1l-7-J.
107. Ibid., p. 5:-;. Itnllca dnc.
lea. Ibid., p. 37.
1:9. Ibid.., p. 2:;3.
110., .r~a'\li Tta.c!l1:?r';i••• , I, 0':". gJt •• p• .32.
111. lb~sl •• II, p. 1,:JC6.
11.2.

114.
115.
116.
117.

110.
119.
12~).
121.
122.

·TJ!'oolts4h. ~g_ ~~.rtf1l»!:J51 ~olp·2 Ir-:plQ:le. p. 1'29,
quo ted la. ~a.r ~tl'o..2,£- •• r. 3~.
Dll~\ G~ 'I f c II. quoted in Go:;nrton.
on. cl. •• pi-;-;-:;r-:2'. ... -;.)(;;.1 wao quito e::r;llci t M .
'EO t~:'G .unls or the .rcllc:1ous lifo in "lnI'orlghablo" I

nctnpll;'la1oo. In a characteristio stntor:ent, he ~7rotOl:
"ibis metaphys1cal conocloWloos3 ls 1t1~e.rlnhablc, .

as the plnnts prepare 'the ro~t;s for tho next; a~.rl~
1n the de:)tbs oZ the earth avec an they b1ool.1n!li
fade. thin metapbyslcal ootlSoloilsness La 10. tho
depths ot maDldnd... It la tho final OOslo.C9S ot all
t,rnnaocntloDOe philosophy to npr..roa.ch this." (Gc~:1-
titclt@ QqJ;p:1.&1iIA II. I..elpzlr; aDd lJor11n, 191L}, -p:4)G)

LlQ;y 5, 19414-. JIltitE§. p. 94.
Gogar 1.;011, 2,2- 5t!l., p. 19.
~., p. 11. j /:

:'h1.::> ls the oentral tbeme ot what is to dc..te tile olear-
est and taOS' persuasive caontut;ion r:.f Cocarten's=i;12~1!lI~r~~tV • I ~J~:l~ I~J::fm~ fa1§;. ;;w-

DiSifali:)l.Qi".la.9Jl A9:1 JllitQU. sa- cit., DV. ai-r,
l.l!l4.., P~:'·"~,,.
VH~t.l1 ~A Il9btlHPG •••• SlR • .9!Ji.., p. 8.
Ib!d., p. 12.
H.G. ~:n1:h and. J. Co~b.tt" ~tllhQ Dl~.a!!poDrlr:c G'~d",. 10.
~ .~~nerf Jan. a, 196'>, p. 1.:..7. A GOod uOA.ln1.-
In'On¥~E'ettold COds" fron which too \1orld is freed
by tbe 1ncuoatlon - hrincinG into the uiacuSS1011
r)aul's 1."_ to 'he Qalatdane oot~ernine tllo s~eak
and t:.(ZWlif elett.ental spirlts" (419) banlshoo by'
Ch.t1..st - mlfsht be i;l;at ot the lluuaulst Julian lUx-
1., "GoQ.b 'ue creat10ns of aaa, porsonalized rep.:&-
sentatiooo of the foroes of' deolilo\y, ~ltll tLol.r un1-
t;y proJeotied 1nto tbO!'l b3' hurlao. tbou3b t on:l 1tw.~lnn-
ti:;~~" (B.IlJ:j)~sm tilliiaeufi. kYelit.LPA. 1;0\1 Yo.tkt 1957tp. -r7·
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on. clt.., p. e.--!b~.d., D.P.12!.t.
n"'"",\",,·t--l''''l·o~'lz1' "".,. ......,1 '~.". ...".,.,~ OP cit P ~"1
.I. "~': ",'i;, v .. v. . bit ,,' ;.~ 'j ~ ~J....:' v V4M. t '~. •• .J • ~ -.1 •

[GC; belo ...1, PJ.2.(,gff.
I ~ Ghou.ll be .re:.lo.:bc.rcd th.'1 t M t.:::.::on'a pr-~:.r:.l!·l t7.:l0
no 1; as cleo.rl:r def100d durin;; the wnr (uhon nC!.'lh~of-
:c: lcarood of it) as 1t 10 at; t::.c prc:cot dey. Ccr-
t.;.!.nl.7 r.;~~lh:,)e~!cr rJ.sunlerstJcd. lUlt::::.:tnn· c i:1tont1oo,
ar¥l probQbly' this n1su:ld,rc:;,!l.:1.:j1~Lud ltn roo~o in
a vu:y c;)::eoo n13co~ce.9tlo~. G·:::;o.rtCLlr.:r1tco:

".It 1s widelY' supposed - o.r..Jlrulool on ootb
sldos - t~:lt the obj(;ct of tho dlnousnio:l in to
:lch!.ovo an undeza ta.!'lc.iirc of CI:;.rict1o.Q beliof t7hicn
10 ootlpa.tlble wi til the thou.;ht ot our dOj. tb:J.!i t!lO
coo.t.rc.vo.ray arose 1n tbe nane 02 e,:)(lc.rn tuot.r.;ht and
ls bE)in~;carried on w1th nodern tlrJU:;:lt in vlc\'1. It
is no t indeed sum;;eatod that ita purpooo 10 t:> so-
11.ove mo:lOl!n th'1l3bt ot tLc ooocssl t;; of m!:1nu n
difficult deols'iotl, \11t!lOU?i whioh tl~c.ro co...'lbe no
C~loulan .faith, or to ml~e bollef 'casy' ror 1t. but
rather that 1t 81ms at enabUn..,3md.ern tho~ht 010-
ply 1;0 IrnovI onco aea1n ulm.t Ch~l::tlu!l faith 1nvolveo •
•• • It is concerned 1.11tIl very r.:uoh r::oro tho..'l tll~t.
It ls tho Chr1ntlan faith itself \"J:1ioh dO":.:llU!J 1t;o
duo. a~ld it ln for 1ts st1lte th'lt tbo cootrovc.:rsy
n1I.1St be p~8Ued.fI (Dem;rtholo:.':.t""J.g= ~ r.:'..!Jtor~. Ope
cl t.. 11- 1 .....)

1.!J ITD.nmaL9becl'>;. romlnJ.s us, n;;e Orul!lJt; s::;.co.l: thcolo~-
cally 0: the world 0000 of Q,_3Cl\71.thout nt:.:1n; at tho
Sa:lC tine b:Jt1 t;hrlst ~c LorJ. :lcco:;t;s er .rcjocta
~;uch a world.. V,hat 1a involved 10 00" tho \1:Jrlcl 10
Intd olal&1. to b.Y Chriat." (r.,:'; 11 p. 47). Cp.;~
11t:l!.'lt p. ·l.52. qu~to.1 ln noto lr uoovc.
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Chapter 14

Ohrist, ~ WorldlY;~
Jesus did not call men to a new.".religion" e .but

to lite.
(Lette.rl, July 18, 1944 (pp. l2~) .

Three central theoloeical ideas follow the Christo-
logical aftirmation at "the world comeot age" which
Bonboetfcr makes in his prison letters. Although seve-
ral themes weavein and out of Bacho.Ifer· s letters
beg1nnine with the letter of April 30, 1944, these
soattered thoughts mq be colleoted and set in o.rder
beneath three headings, "this-wo.rldly' transcendence,"
nthe aon-religious interpretation of biblical concepts,"
and "sharing in tbe auff'erings of God at tbe hands of a
{Sodless world. It Tbese phrases are closely dependent
upon one another, with the third represent:l.ng the final
un1!ioation of Hoohoeffe.r· IS visLon and auC;gcsting the
correotive to certain dangers to which the other t\vo,
taken by themselves, are susoeptible. In this final
seotion, we shall examine each of these in turn.

We have suggested that theae oonceptions are products
ot tbe impact ot Bonboeffcr's new Cb.ristoloc;ical aft irma-
tion of the secular as a tb.:>logical theme upon his e9J!li- i
er formulation of a Christology and a dootrine of revela-
tion. The "space" of revelation which Donhoeffer located
in the churoh as "the community of revelation" or"Cb.rist
existing as the churoh" nOR becomes "the world come of
age". In this world, the churob and the traditional
"oontent" of Christian faith (biblioal-dogmatic 'concepts,
the doctrines of God am tbe church. devotional. and com-
munal Christian aotiv1 ty) become"bidden" or "secret",
Christian faith becomesa dialectical. process uni,ting
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certain notions ooncernino Cbristology', transcendeoo e,
and discipleship in such a way that the Christian is
freed for life in a secular, godless world.

"This-worldly transcendenoe" outlines Bonhoaffer' a
rejeotion of tbe traditional Christian doctrine' of God
aod. its replacement by an understa.ndillti or transcendenoe
focused on the worldly humanity ot Christ and participa-
tion, through him, ln th e lit e of th e mature ootld.
"The noo-religious interpretation of biblical concepts"
explores the consequences of this for thoolo.-;y, faith,
and the life of the church. ]'1nally, a. v1e~ of disciple-
ship which attempts to recover a worldly form of im1tatio
Christi as the oenter of a thEOlogy of rovelation i~
described as "shat'ing in the sutfcrin.3s of God at the

!

hands of a godless world." Weshall be concerned in this
chapter with "this-worldly transcendence" and with the
Christology with which Bonhoeffer defended it.

I • LoviDbGodin this World.

Webave alread\r made 80me pr el im1nary investiga.tions
into the nature of Bollhoetfer' s protest a0ainst "reli-
gion, "land we have had muohmore to srq about the devel-
opment of secularism as a theological theme. 1'm prison
letters are tilled witb passages which erpr ess fascina-
tion with what Bonhoetfer nowcalls, exclusively. ·'world-·
liness" &.Dd a c~re8poa.d1ng horror of "religion" and
··rel1.giosi1;.y". Frequent meditations on the goodness of
middle-class life. hiatory and psyohology. memory, travel.
friendship. the meanings of "time It and "shame",and es-
pecially on art and music arc oddly punctuated with "a

~
suapio1on and horror of 'religiosity· ...' "forcing reli-
gion down. one's throat,,,3 or an inability to "utter the·
nameof God. ,,4 Bonhoeffer brought his love tor the wo.rldl~
and bis growing uneasiness about reliGion into a letter
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wbich related the two as ''ultimate'' and "penultimate'"
matters:

It ia only when one loves 11£ e and the earth so
much that without t!lem everythin.~ would be ~one. that
one can. belicw8 in the resurreotion and a ne ..v world.
It is onlY when one submits to the law that one ~
speak ot grace, and only' when one secs the anger and
wrath of God haDt:;ing like grim realities over the beads
of one's enemies tha.t one can know something of what it·
means to love them and forgive them. r don't think it
1s Cbt'lstiao. to want to get to the New Testament too .
soon a~ too direct~... You cannot and must not speak
the last word before you have spoken the next-to-last.
We live on tbe nezt-to-last word and believe on. the last,
don't we? Lutherans (so-oalled) and·piet1sts \7ould be
shocked by such an idea, but it is true all the :same •
In IrfI Cost QC D1~oipleSb,ip I just hinted at this (in
chap ...I), bUt at not carry it a:o.y further. I must do
so some day. 'lb. consequences are far-reachiot). e.g.
fo.r the problera of Catbolicis~, for the doctrine of the
m1n1stqt tor the use of ·the B1.ble., and above all for
ethics. ~

These oomments are followed by an appreciation of
the WO.I.'~ln.ss ot the lite of the Old Testament as op-
posed to the Ne'll. The empbasis falls upon the "penul ti-
mate," the "this-worldliness" of the Chr1stian lUe as
the means of witnessing to tbe "ultimate, n and we notice
that Bonhoeffer .recognizes that his theme ls at BOce re-
move from certain traditional Lutheran teodenoies.6 ·One
must turn first to this world for an uoderstand.int; of
tbe meaning of the Christian life of faith.

Tbe next development in Boohoef!ar's concern comes
within a few days. one week before Christmas. 1943. Ha
reasserts the goodness ot life and the love of the world.
but now there is a real tension between this world and
what he calls, for the first tim, "tho transcendent",

And on the Christian aspect of the matter, there
are some lines which say:

••• that we remanber, what we would fain forget,
Tha t tIli s poor earth is not our home

i

I
I
I
!

I
I
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-- a very important sentiment, thouC;h ono which can only
comeright at tbe end! for I am sure we OU3btto love
Godin our lives and n all the blessiD£)s be sends us.
Weshould trust hin in our lives, so t!io.t when the timecomes, but not before, we mqy go to him in love and
trus t and joy. But, speald.og frankly, to lo~ for thetra~cendeQt when you are in your wife's nrmn is, to put
it mildly, a laok of taste, and it is oertainly not what
Godexpects of us. Weought to find Godand love bim
in the blessincs he nenda us. If be pleasos to Grant us
Some overwbelming earthly bliss, we ought not to try and
be more religious than Godhimself. For then wo Should
spoil that bliss by our ,prcm.:7!lI>tion an.d arroi3anccl we
should be letting our religious ;fanta.sics run riot and
refUsing to be satisfied with what be Gives us. Once a.
nan has found God in his earthly bliss ani haa thi..L'lked
him for it there will be plenty of opportunities for
him to rcziInd himself tl1at these earthly pleasurea are
on~,transitoryl and thot it is ODod for bim to accustom
himself to the dea at eternity', and there \9111be many
hours in which he can say with all sincori ty, "r would
that I were hone... , nut everythinc .Ln ito neaaon••• 7

At least part of what l3onhoet!CJ:'neans by "re11t;lon"
is included in the meanilltl of the word "transoendenoe" t

and be reveals here that bis is not simply the conven-
tional protest against relig10si ty and piety. Transcen-
dence is necessary, but it has a proper place and a proper
time. Thero is in the Christian life an element of other-

\.worldliness, longinG for the eternal, desire :for what is .):
not .revealed in this wo.rld. But this wo.rld can also serve
as the w83 to the other, and the love of the earth is said I,

to be a proper way of expressing one's love for God-
al thou.;b the time will comewhen the believer will be
required to turn away from the world toward his true
houe , Later. Bonboe!fcr les3ened the tension between
othcr-world~ and tbis-worl~ b,y compariOS it to poly-
phonic form in musici

'w'.'hat I mean is that Godrequires that we should love ,
him eternally with our whole hearts, yet not so as to com- i

promise or diminish our earthly affections, but as a. kind
of cantua £irmQi to which the other cclodles of life pro-
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vide the oounterpoint. Earthly affect;ion is ono of
these oontrapunta.l themes, a theme vAlioh enjoys an
autono~ of its own.S

Bonboeffe.r is oeu.rchino for a Gonuine trc.nscendence,
one which allows the Chri stio.n to bear witness to it
in his lifo in this world. There is a. folna kind of
transoendence 1n view of which the believer thlnl:s it
possiblo to escape tho cares and lOl13iOGs of this world,
"zenounc Inc a full life and all 1 ts joys In order. to
as cape pain.,,9 Genuine transco:J.dencc "accepts the life
Gorl gives Us with all its blessincs. loving it 'ant! drink-
ing it to tbe full, g.rievl n~ deeply and si ncerely when
we have belittled or thrown away any of the prcciouo
tbi0t3s of life ••• ,,10 Bonhoeffer 1'1nally brines the fal se

til
and proper views of transoedence togetb~ in'ooe letter&

. A . . .
Religious people speak ot God' when human peroeption

is (often just from lqiness) at an eod, or human .resour-
ces fail: It is in fact alwLQ"athe ~ a:'\.ff'Cbilt§ they
call to their aid... I should like-tospe 01 \,Jod not
OD. the borders of life but at its ceote.r, not in weakness
but in strength, not, therefore, in man's suffering a~d
death but in his life and prosperity... The beyond of God
is net the beyond of our peroeptive faoul ties. 'lh3 t.ran-
soendellce of epistemological thoory has no1hio.g to do .
with the transoendenoe of God. God 1s the bEUoud in the'
midst of our life. The churoh stands not where hUlllEUl ~
powers give out on the borders, but in the center of the
v1lla~e. 1bat la the wq it is in the Old Testa..'OOot, and
in th18 sense we still .read the NewTestament far too
li ttle en the basia of the Old. The OU twazd aspect of
this relit.;1onlesa Christianity, the farlll it talres, is
80m.*i06 to which I am glvl11[) much thouGht ••• 11

"H.llgionle8s Christianity. n the.'l. is Christianity'
whiob has had the proper meaning of transcendence and
.1 toesa to the t.t'anaoendence restored to it. It does
BOt turn lAm's back upon his life in thfJ world and his
tace toward God, but direots him to~ard God and tho
world at one and the same time. God, bhc transoendent.
1. actd.ve in this world. Therefore the C:U'ietian can
and. -83'. and must liv. in this world and. by doing so,
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bear witness to God in this world. WhEntho notion:
of allworld come of age" enters into Donhoef:ter's
thinking wi til tbe letter from which we have ~ust
quoted, the question ot "this-worldly transceodencert,
takes on new meaning a.o.dbecomes much aozc urgent.
For now "men no longer believe in a transcendent
realm. where their lOngings will be fulflllel. ,,12 A
radical adjustment becomes necessary, both in the W8iI
in Which God is spoken. of and in the interpretation of
Christ as tbe oenter ,of the Gospel meeso.ce. Weare
speaking, in short, o.t a .revolution 'in tho meanint; at
revelation. li'irst~ let us see what is to becono of the
dootrine ot God.
II. 'God Edged out' of the World.

"1'h1s-world17 transoendence" attaoks a particular
wo;! of sI)caldng about God's t.rans'cendence and his rela~

. ,"

tion to the world •. Cne should no tlce oarefully, and per-
baps in api tc ot Bonhoeftcr' s somEAvha t crude way of put-
ting it: God himself 18 not removed from the world, but
rather (in the words, of one commentator) "a certain way
at speaking about God and on his behalf. ,,13 The tradi-
tional w~ of speaking about God involves an "a.bstract
beli er in his omnipotwnce," "a religious relationship to
a supreme be10g abSolute in power and goodness, If "a con-
centra.tion upon tasks beyond our soope and POWeL', II "the
absolute, metaph;ys1cal, lnfln1 te, etc. "ll~ 'l'bere Lay ha.ve
be(;Il a 1;1•• when this way of speaking about God's tran-
scendence was the correct wSJ', but it ia no longer eccep-
table in a world which has eene of age. l~om the perspec-
tive ot thtl worldly man, the manwho partiCipates in the
maturity of the world, God has been withdrawn fl'Om one area
after another as the maturlng world. moved into and. occu-
pied spheres and began to exercise povera formerly as-
cribed to him. God is relegated. to the, terra inool':o1ta
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of our experiential and intellectual maps. The problem
is not whether there will still .rema10. some "spacea ~or
God" for a long time to come,.but whether these ought to
remain. Godbelongs in the midst of the world, in the
world madeup, for the most part, of those spaces from
which he has been withdrawn. IIe exercises bis Lordship
over the world which bas COmB of age and which has taken
control of its ownaffairs. But thus far, the church
has not seemed to recognize that there can be a differ-
ence between believing in God and fighting a battle to
prove his existence. R. G.regorSmith bas put it this
way:

Wehave been all too reaqy especially since the
great break-through of tbe Ren~ssance, to fight a kind
of battle against the world on bebal! of God. Here too
the church has desired, as it were, to rescue Godfrom
the consequences of bis ownrecklessnees first in crea-
ting and then in saving bis world. God's liberating
action in his Word-- which••• can be seen as truly liber-
ating only when it is seen mere than as an isolated cccue-
r ence in history -- has been d1sallo\ved by the common
sense of Christian people as altogether too dashing, too
audacious and foolhardy. So when the breakthl'Ough of
mants spirit beat back the Christian warrior from one
entrenched position after another, the Christian .response
in recent centuries has varied li1itle. DeLare the advanc-
ing battalions of intelligence a~d reason and scepticism,
as one area aftar another was captured for technology, or
sOienoe, or psychology, Godhas been .rescued by too W1l-
ling hands. The children of light have been happily en-
gaged in drawing Godback into' the dazkneaa, beyond the
frontiers of assured lit et into tho region which ia eu-
phemistically oalled the mystery of God. The Dzy'steryof
Godhaa been equated with a kind of terra incognita , as
an as-yet unknowable rather than a trUly 1ne?fSbie mys-
tery, whioh i8 to say a nosent nzy-story\\bose nustery is
an actual enoountered, vea: experionc e ot an incompre-
hensible but not inapprebensible gift. Tbe consequences
at this series at retreats have been distortion of the
understanding of God, oontusion amongthe ranks of both
sides, and dishonor of God's name.l5 ...

!Cransoendenceas an "as-yet unknowable" area of
'. .
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hunan life is, then, not tbe tra::lScend.e~ee of God. Is
tbere a way in which a man can th Lnk about God am witnesa
to him without sacrificinG his worldliness on the one
band 01' Godt s gen.uine tr ansc end cue C 0 f him and the world
on the other?

Bonhoeffer suggests several tiDes t~at the propel'
desoription of God will not only take acoount of bis
"removaln from the world. but that t..i.is removal is, at
the sane time, a. positive revelation. of him. la. the
past few deoades of theological tho~jht, we have become
acoustomed to the phrase "God Is known.bJ his absenoe."
Bonhoeffer would have liked this, and he would bave
referred to the ground of this odd phrase in \Yhat the
New Testament baa to sey about weakness. powerlessness.
suffering, and forsakenness. At one point. be wrotel

And· the only WG:3' to be honeat is to .recognize that
we bave to live ln the world etai ~ re.2..Q. ~,t\i£. Juld
this is just what wo do see -- before Godl ~ our coming
of age foroes us to at.rue recoc;o.ition of our situatloo.
vis-a-vis God. U-od ls teaohiru.s us that we must live as
men wnocan get along very well VI ithou t bim. .rhe God
who is with us is the Godwho forsakes us (f.'lark 151;4).
Tbe God who makes us live 1D.this world without uslng
him as a working hypothesis is the God before whomwe
are ever standing. Before God and with hlm we live with-
out God. God allows himself to be edced out of the world
and on to the cross. God is weak and pO'overleas in the .
world, and that is exaotly the way. the ooly ws::r ln Wbi.on
hE;can be with us and help us. r.:attbew 8117 makes it
crystal-olea.r that it 1s not by his omnipotenoe that
Cbnet helps us, but by his weakness and suffering.

Ms ls the declsi vc differenoe between Chris tisnity
and all .religions. Man's .reliGiosity makes him look in
his distress to the power of God in the world, ha uses
God as It deY:l ex JDtloh1Q!. Tho Bible, however. directs
him to the po~vcrlessness and sufferinG of God, only a
suffering God can help. To this extent wo m~ say that
the process we have descrlbod by which the world came of
a~e was an abandolL"l8ntet a false coneeption of God and
a clearlng of the decks fo.r the God of the Dible, who
conquers space and. power in tho world. by his weakness.16
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There is good reason to doubt that 13onboe!fe.r bas
woe fall justice t~ lithe Qed of the Bl1:il.etl b.1 reterrin(5
simply to weakness and sutfering, cert:u~ OQe would
VJa.~t to sS3 more especially about the record of the Old
TestamG~t. But it is oertain tbat ba uiabes-to foous
on. the element of' powerlessness which ls vezy muoh p.re-
sent. in both tbe Old Testament and the New. One must
speak ot God's traosoeodenoe without speaking of God at
all, without turning to a doctrine of God. God takes
aw~ all desoriptions of himself which proceed trom a
doctrine of God in order to allow tbo world to be itself.
In tbis muoh, Cb:t:1.stianscan justifiably be oalled "atbe-
uts" .But BonhoErfter bas also desoribed the 01'OSS as
tbe solution to tbe problem of how 000 speaks of God,
and has laid the groundwork for a th,olo~l. grucis.
The oross proolaims tbe disappearaoce of God trom the
world. Eut the oross .rem.a1os in the t7~.rld. and this means
that one should look to Christ -- to his weakness and
suffering and torsakenness and powerlessness - for those
things tor which one tormerly looked. 1:;:) God. For it God
bas disappeared, Christ is at band, 3.::Id "all tha.t we
rightly expeot from God and pr~ tor is to be found in
Jecl's Chris t.,,17

Tbe God o! Jesus Chr:1ct has no thin[5 to do with all
tbat we, in ou.r bWlan."83'. tbiDk be can an.d ought to do.
-,'lemust persevere Ln quiet m.cd1tntl:Jn on the life, sa;r-
Ings, deeds! ~ufterin~£. and death ef Jesus in order to
lcurl what UO<1 promises and what bofulfils,' One thine
is oertain: we must alw~s live clo~c to tbe presence
of God, tor that Is n~lnees of l1fe ••• l3

"Thls-\vorldl.:y transcendence" will thus be grounded
in Christology.

III. The 1~ tor Others,
fbe Cbristologr of the prison lett€rs, like the
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Christolo~ or 1933, concentrates on. tho pe.t'son. and
rJork of Christ and sets aside oO:lsido.ro.tion of tbe
churoh as the Body of Christ. Wefiad ourselves back
in tho .realm o! the tbeolori a 0&:1,;\910 t of tho humiliated.
Christ, and ot the Lutheran CbristoloGY of condesoension
whioh causes Barth such une~sineDs.19 EOW1oeftor uses
such a Christology iQ order to defend his thoughta on
the "wo~ld come of &3G" which. he arGues, ls grounded
in the revelation of God 10.Christ. "'.rhoworld's coming
of uge ls ••• rso.lly understood better tban 1t understands
1 tsel! t namely on the basis of the Gospel, and in the
light of Chris!;;.'~One also turns to Gh.rls·tology in order
to define ntbis-"vorldly t.ranscendonce" and to guard his
idea agaLt:lB1i possible mlain.tQJ.~p.retation:3s

It 15 not with this o.cxt world that we are oor..co.rned
but wi th this world as czoat ed and p rccccved and set subjeo
jeot to laws and atoned for a..'1dmade new. I'lhat ls above
the world is, 10. the GOetle1. inteo.1ed to exist for this
world -- I mean that not in the anthropomorph10 sense of
1i beral, pietIst10 eth1cal theo logy, but in tbe Bible
sense of the creatIon. and thE) Lncur nat Lon, crUCifixion,
o.n.d Ioaur t'cction of Jesus Christ. 21

~11l1iam Hamilton, in his orderinG ot tbe mteria.l
in tho prison lett.erG, sue~est'3 that Bonhoeffor moves
forward trom a general, rather blurrGcl Christologioal
view of hi s disoove.tie s alonG two lines which become
qut t e dlstinot.22Bonboeffer does not ceou at first to
.recognize the tension between them and attempt to rooon-
cile them. On the one hand, there is the Christ who
"dr1nks the earthly cup to the lees" and suffers upon
the cross. en the other, we have dcscrlbe:l for us tLe
worldly man \'ho "never throws doubt 00. Cl man's health,
vigour, and for'liwle," who "claims tor himself and the
KinGdomof God the vlbolc of human life in all its mani-
festations. ,,23 The tension betrsecn these two perspect1ves,
Hamilton suggests. 1s the tension between the Chr istoloc:r
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leotures of 1933, wbere Bonboetter adhered olosely to
a Lutheran bumiliation Ohristology, and the emphasis on
the world~ life and activi~ at Jesus expressed in the
Oast 2!. DisoiplesbiR and the Ethtos, Only at the end
ot the prison letters do we find these conflicting Ch.r1st-
ological views reconciled.

There is good evidence tor this view ot the devel-
opmmt of Bonboetterte Ohr18tolo~. His determination
to demonstrate that revelation is ooOorete, graspable
and ha~le inOhrist le4 him to draw upon tradit10ns
which were not alw~s compatible. Tbe Lutheran Ohrlsto-
1031 ot condesoension stressed the humble give~ss of
Godin Ohrist in _he lnouoation, 'and Bonhoetter found
this a useful support for a notion with whicb to oombat
the abstraot Qnd inapprebensible God at the dialeoticians.
But this tradi'tion inoluded the biddenness and submission
of Christ;. Bonboetter managed to' acoept thetradi tioo. in
its entl.reV for his 1933 leotures, by' maldng the humili-
ated Ohris t that whioh is actually seen - both in the
saorament and in vbe ohurch as tbe 13od;y ot Cbr1st.

We know, howlv.r, thav Boahoeffer's thoughts were
alrea~ beginning to be oocupied with tbe possibility ot
a positive ar¥l vigorous protest against tbe world. The
date of 1shese lecture. i8, at the IUU. time, the date
when a di.rect10n in his thinking came to an end.24 Reve-
lation and OOdOl.'e1110n" • .re now the churcb - a particular
Churoh, fo.r this was a church at war with the wOl'ld.
There was no room hel'e tor submission, hum1liation. and
inv1sibili~. If Bonhoeffar oould 'shed bis eoolesiologi-
cal oOll11ainer in writ1"8 tb.!lthlo~, it was only beeause
hi' '118100.of a vi,1ble aad "ol'ldly Christ was .related
to a view of Christ's t.riumphant Lordship.



The Christology of the pris on letters confronts
these two theMS 1fith one another. At first, and
throughout !lOst of tbe prison letters, the stress falls
upon the theme of "Christ, the triumphant Lord." Jesus
Christ rules tbe world and our lives.25 He is the bridge
baok to the worldliness of the Old 'l'estammt. and as
Lord of both books of tbe Bible, he cannot be divorced
from the Old Testament 1n order to be interpreted in
the light ot the salvation myths - i.e., 8S the aos.er
to maots u.ntulfl11ed long1ags and dee1res.26 "Christ is
in the center of life. and. In no aense did be Gometo
al'l8we.r our unsolved problems ... 27 At the same time, one
apprehends Jesus .. tbe Lord ot lite tv' .reoognizing him
to b. "a man, pure and ai.ple, t12d wbo oalls children,
the \1188Men, Ihepbe.ru, Joseph of A.rlmatbea and the
wome at the tomb to oou to h1m.29 Jesus' life on earth
makesour lives on earth worth liVing.30

But with increasing 1nsist.00. and boldness, 13oDhoef-
ter wished to suppo.rt his contention that Christianity
has prima.ri13" to &0 with this world by d1.rect1ng us to
Jew.s' oro.. , humiliation and suffering. "Y.a.tthew 811?
ma.lres1t ozystal olear that it ls not by bis omnipotenoe
tbat Ohn8t bc4pa us, but by hi. su!.terlng and weakness."
W. Ute to "8~ud by God ln his hour ot g.rlevi n8,,31, to
'''atell with Oh6ist 1n Gathsemelle. ,,}2 This .real presenoe
ot Christ in hi. weakness and suttering is the theme of
th. 19;" lecturo.. One .recalls. tor example, such passa-
ges 8.81

It Jesus Christ is to be desoribed as God, then
on. II18t apeak not about JUs divine essenoe, but onl3'
about this weak maD. among 81one.rs, about his c.radle and
his oross. It VI. are speaking about the d1v1n1ty of
Josue W. 11181; speak espeo1ally of his weakness .3;
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NowBonhoeffe.r makes use of this stress on the humi-

liation at .Jesus as the basis at his plca fo.r a this-
worldl1 understanding ot transoendenoe. Aa lianfricd
.Mfille.rwrites, ItTbe ent.ry or God lntD the man Jesus
Christ in tbe world is the ground at the this-wo.rldllo.ess
ot Ohristianity. ~ this this-worldliness oo.rrcsponds
tbe .uttering ot God in the world. ,,}ll- Jesus is the man
in whom\lad .reveals himself, and Re .reveals himself by
absenting himself in His powc.r and ~o.r;r. In this wfI;f,
God reveals to us the this-worldly na.tul:'c of his tl'Sc.-
soendence. Jesus is the man who ls "lonely and forsaken
(and) without transoendec.t esoape... ne, thouzh lOD..~lng
for him. does not experieo.ce the deus !!.machine. .",5

Twofinal .tormulas overoome what tenslon there ls
between this-worldllness based upoc. tho oross and this-
wo.z.-ldliness baaed upon Jesus' 11.f8. The .f1rst of these,
"shuing in the suf.terings of God at tho hac.da of' a god-
les8 wo.rl~' d•• cribes a faith \vhioh ic.volves one direotly
in the b.nng of Jesus, in his lifo and in his forsakenness.
Men"must live worldly lives and so participate in the
suf.te.s.-ine;sot God..I.3'l .Bonhoe.tfer bas taken suoh oare to
keep this fRom beles intcpreted as I1simpl;r tbe expression
ot 9. pese~~TD.1stl0world view".;a that it 1£1deeply disar.- ' ,
pointins to f1nd Bartbd1smiss1ng the letters as one more
ohapter in vh. b18tO.z.-lof I'the t{}elanohol.;r thooloc;;r of the
no.rtb german plaio.s ... '9 The Old 'r.stamcnt blessinz, Doc.-
boetfe.r reminds us. f4Il1' not be set agaioa t the crcsa -
blessing and oross &l:e nat mutually exolusi ve end contra-
dictory. K1e.rkftgaard tailed. to realize this, and as a
.result be maCle'ObeO.r08S into a [>l'in'liple o~ ttie structuro
and life of tbe wo.rld.40 This-sid.doGes, the penultimate,
stands uDder the o.ross, but this in no way negates or
denie. .he worlda
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••• God comee in the world, but not as God, but .

rather as man, not in power but in powerlessnessl
not in activity, but in suf}crlng. Io. thee suftc.riQ3 -
but not in the sufferinc ot the world - oa. ls to be
found; and therefore Bonboetter, unllke K1erkegaard,
can see the world positively, op'him1st1cally, aft1.rI:lB.-
ttvely. hapPY'in itself, and at the same time find God
ln his sufferings in the affirmed, mature world - Boob
that his theology ls to this extent ever more governed
by the oross. In this we::!. his theoloeY' 113optim1st!aalg
thi.s-worldly.4l '

Tbe other formula is "Jesus, the manfor others".
This oharacterisation is caretully and delibe.rate1y
unfolded as the Cbr1stological basis for tbis-worldl1
transcendence. It occur a in a passage to \\bioh we shall
have to return in our last ohapter and examine f.rom an0-

ther p.rsp.o~ive. in tbe"Outline for 8. Book". where it
serves as the sketch for a part of the projected secoD4
chapter I

iV"batls God? Not in the first place a general
belief in God's omnipotence, etc. That is not Genuine
expe1'1ence of God, but rather a piece of proloneed world.
F.ncountar wi th Jesus. Tbe experience that here one has
to do with a reversal of all humanbeing, in that Jesus
ls theze 801.17 "to.1' others". This "be11l3 tor others"
of Jesus ls the expel'leoce ot transcendencel Out of the
:treedom trom himselt. out of the tlbeing-for-othera" to
the polnt of death emerges omniPotence! omniscienoe,
omnipresence. Faith Is the partlclpat on in this being
of Jesus. (Crucifixion, 1n.oat'nation, .resurrection.)
Our relationship to God is no "relig1.ous" relationship
to some conoeivable high •• t. most r::)\.~rtul, best nature -
that; is not genuine transcend.ne e - but our relationship
'to trod i. a rutw lite In "being-for-otbe.r s, n in tbe par-
tIoipation 10. 1Jbe beiDi of Jesus. Not tbe eternal. un-
attainable tasks but the alread;r given and attainable
ne1ghbo.a: 1. the transoendent. God in the torm of manl
••• 'but not the greek lod-man type of "man ln himself",
but "man tor others" J - therefore, the Cruoified. ~anwbo lIves out of the tranao.nd.nt.~2

The nhav.abI1i'y" of C~18t43. his being "pro_meIM,
hi. "taking torm in the world It - all of l3onboe!.fer' s
previous Christologloal formulations whiob stressed tbe
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.real presence and availability of Chrlat for faith -
have culminated in the formula: Christ. the man tor
others. Eooounter with the beln~of Jesus for others
ls the experience of transoendenee - thls-worldl;i: .
transoendence;' There can be ne doubt that Boohoeffer
bas com.m:lttedhimself wholeheartedly to the kind of
Lutheran development Ba.rthdeplored.. wi til all of its
risks. The tinite world a oapable of the infinite,

I this world bears tbe other world, ani it-does so in
Christ's absolute glvenness ..tor others".

Bonhoelter retain.s an important oheek on the mis-
interpretation at his .formula - tbettscoret disoipline".
whioh struotures and witnesses to th~t hope and love whioh
oannot be stated'in terms ot this world, in and o! itsel!,
simply because there is nothing in the world which might
serve as an analogy.451'hi8 too is Given in Jesus Ohrist,
given for all men, but kept and pn.t;eoted as a treasure
for those who "have ears to hear,e. This does not make
less pertinent the question whether Bonhoetfer could have
constructed an orthodox Cb.ristolofr.Ytrom the atadpoint
ot "Christ, the man for others". 46

But Bonhoef:ter was not a.t this time concerned with
tbe vulne rabili ty of his posi 1:1on. He mea only that
the reoovery ot thls-.orld~ transcendenoe was essential
if Christi ani t;r was to have somct:d.r"~ 'co do with the man
who bad come of age, aDd that this trans cendence oould
be located 1n Jesus' being to.r othErS, throue.;h "meditation
on thG 11te, s¢ngs, deeds, sufferings, and death ot
Jesus'· and thus learning what God promises a'ld\,hat he
tulfl1s.47 Whatwould como lator be did not know, and did
not live to st!f3'_ Nor caa we 3ay_ Wemust content our-
selves with.

For Christians, heathens ,alike be heneethdead.
And bothallke forgiving. qg



Cbapte.r: 15·
Rel.ip;1onless Chrl~ tiani1;r

at all of the oriB! nak ideas and no tiona whioh Bon-
hoettox developed dU1:inghis l1fetime, one has been the
object of more interest, the cause of more cono~n, and
the tar3et for more critioism than DI13' other. 1bo full
ti t1e of this notion ia "the non-reliGious interpreta-
tion of biblical ooncepts," but thin has usually been
made the key phrase for Bonhoetfar Ia later theology in
a shortened form: ".rellstonl ass Ch.riotio.:u.ty. tI It ls
certain that BonhoeZfer, in speaklnl.~ of "the non-religious
interpretation of biblical concepts," \vlshed to examine
more olosely the implications of his tt11nk1ng on Utbis-
worldly transcendenoe" for traditional Christian theologr.
Be found himself respoodi n~ to the questions raised by
his contemporaries run direotin~ their attention to the
questions be wished to raise. Ilia intcrpr eters, cominc;
upon his attempts to clarify his tbough~s and set them
in. order as a trained theoloGian. bave nade the~~ :;a~~fPts
the focal point of tho p.!!ison lettcro ,tmi ha.ve sutit&O-tGd
all of tbe i daas which appear thero ·to-the-ol a:1f--1cat1on,
bll1~v._H.. t1<.e. k-eAcfIVt)
pre'l'-lng ep d!.sproving-of "rclicionleos Chriatianity~"

\7bether Bonboef:ter would bave V1!:L.'lted to see tilis
phrase (which has by this time beoooe sonetll1ag at a
slo[San)49 used to oharaoterize the whole at his th1nk1CG
in the prison letters ie doubtful. It has oertainly re-
mained the most elusive and m,oat problematio ot bis ideas,
the one be defended BlOat poerl,., and consequently' the one
most easily m1sunderstood ani d1smisoed. It 1s unfortunate
that "this worldly transoendence" and "sharing in the suf-
ferings or God" have been lf500red or forgotten in thisl
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separated :troLl its conoeptual partners. "non-religious
Chrlstlanity" loses its Chrlsto1ogicnl foundation.
Checked and inter preted by the other tw'to.however.· this
notion oan provide the door into tbe diffioult technioal
problems arieing from Boo.~oeff~'s proeram. and enable
one to see what his concern 1s in the light ~ wbat
other .the~logians are thinking. Devorul questions are
sudd~aly thrown into sharp relief by the oeditation on
"o.::;n-re11g1ou.sCbrl stlanity"& v;'aat;does Bonhoeffe.r mean
by "J!'c11g1on"? How is ".rf:ligion" .r elated to the essential
Christian proclamation? Cao. the k~l'Y£;l!lo. be interpreted
"non-ru1giously"? Can a. demand to io~erpret the ke£YfiIDo.
in aueh a way be grounded exegetioally? Howdoes Bonhoef-
ter's thinkinG ·relate to tt.at of other t:lc'Ologians -
mainly Dultmann and 111110b- WaO seem ·00sbar e his
in tere&ts? And what oorrections \'Vouldha make of the
course of the tlleolooioal curcenf which today ima;;lneo
ltseltto be refleoting Bonhoe!!er's cocoerna the hermeneu-
tical problem?

Non-religious Chrlstianity ie not all that Bonhoeffer
bas to sq, but it is an lm.p·:;.rto.ntpart of his concern,
'lie l!1Ust . therefore examioe this I't...ru~c. and tbe questions
it raises, very closely.
I. 'lb. Religious ! Pr1pri.

1'h8 attaok upon religion made in the prison letters
bas its .rootsi'az back in Bochocf.terts tbinld.ng. 1118
effort to give shape and direction to thin attaok becins
in tbe lIthio., where "thlo1dng in terms of two sphercs"
1s -.re~.o ted and worldliness and ttpromislnc godlessness"
arc aftlrmed.5°Tbe prol;est a:sainst religion whioh pre-
supposed this rejection and defense beoame explioit for
th~ first tim.e in tbe letter Bonhoetfer wl!ote to Betbge
trom tbe Munich tra1D. 1n June,' 1942.51 Henoeforth. BoDhoot...
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:to.r's disapp.roval of tithe .reliGious" and "otbenorldlinesst
wont band in hand with a defense of "loving God in the
bless1n::;s be sends us. It Gradually, ln tbe prlson'lettero,
Dcubocffer sharpened the more positive side ot h1s dis-
covery into "this-VIOl: ldly t.ruD.EaIldenoen and p.rovided 1t
wi th a Chrlstolo£;ical foundation. ills uneasiness with
"ttc r(ll~ious" took a decisive turn in his letter o:t
April 3), 1944:

The time when men can be to ld every:;h inc; bY' meana
of woeds -- whether tboolo::;1c:ll or oir;Ql.y pious - 10
over, and so 1~ the time of im'7t1!'1~-:'3.~·~:1'~. ·conScience.
whioh is to $83" the time of rc1i.;io11 in ~Gne.ral. We
nrc movlnIj tona.rd El conplctcly .reli:;io~lQ3S titlO; men.
simply cannot. as the.r now are. be religious anymore.
Evon tbose wlli) hOOG$t;l.y deacribe thc;I.301ves as "religious'.'
do n~t in the least aot up to it, a.~ ::0 wbee. the,:r soy
"religious" they evidently mean oonothln:j qui ee diffcrcmti.
CuJ! whole llinutecn hundJ:cd yea: old CllJ:l:J~~ r,:each1ng
and thooloi3Y rcs'lis upon the ".rclir;iou3 a ior'~ o r nno.-
kind. ~1bat we oall Chr1otian1tzy' 000 o.lwaya sen a pat-
taro. - :9arhups a truo pattern - of ".religion". But it
one d.ay it becomes '3.Ppare:lt thc.t th1:: ff fi RSo!'i" aimply
does not exist. but was a h1stc~ical. and tcoporary for.n.
at human self-expJ!Qss1on - i.e., if mankind bGOOLlos
ra.diot..lly l'eliGionless - and I thin!: this is nor e o~
less the case already ••• - ",hat does this :mean tor
'\;hris"licndom."? .

••• If us bad f10ally to put down the western pattern
of Christianity as a ~ere prclitin~~ st~e to doing with-
out religion altogether, wba.t situation would result for
us. for the ohurch? How CWl Chr1st beccue the Lord of
those with no l'c11~lon as woll? l~c there reliGionloaa
Christians? It l'el1gl.oll le no more tha.."lthe garI:l3nt of
OhJ:ioti311iV - and even toot garment bas had very dif-
ferent Mpocts a.t dif!crcct poriods - tbee. what is a
religioolees Christianity?52

These paragrapbs wi11 ocouPY'us in the next two
sections of this chapter.

Our first impression 1s tba t BonhGc.f!cr has rejected
afresh the Liberal theology of his tcacners. in lino
with the denial ot ".rellgion" which he made from the title
of his earliest tbeolo51oal wrlt1ncs.S3 Interestincly,



the touchstone in Boaboeffcrts past ia not the doctrine
of tbe Church outlined in Gat-,OtC.rUIl Ccmrr=M:nl0t which
critiol1'.ed the underetancaog of tbe cbu.rch as a "reli-
gious 0 ommunlty-(t51J., Donh~cfrcr at-cds ratihe.r of tho dis-
appearance of t:jC "religious §. priori I" of the end of
"ln7Judnese nand "censcf cnce". We tio.d ourselves back
in tbe pa(5CS otAot an d Belno::, wbere Boolloet.'fer dismissed--.......,;,:;,;; .........
the ".religious spaces" ot his tc.aobers, Rein.~old Seeberg
aad t;Pl"l lioll.55

In his hab!11tntloassohrl ft, Lonbocffer introd.uced
.secbel'e;tD metaph3eloal notion cl 0. "rc.li:;1ous ~ prlolZl"
as an example of the apolo2;Ltioo.l methoi er :lIJIJ3' nine-
teenth oentury protestant thtQlo31nnn. l~o clarit,j and
p~Loision. of Seaberg's Do"matlcs uado his :formulation of
tbis wldely-uced. 00::.0 apt a uoe!ul toil for Bonhoeffer IS

aJ:UUm&n.t. .Accorc1ic,,:;to Setbex ~ (and as we have developed
f(\""- 56

ntlcnc;th in the first ·ebep~er of this study) • the
J: priori, wes lithe int.rlnsic capacity ••• for becoming aware
of tbe being and actIvity of the fJU~.rc.tl11.:ldD.noGod, and
a.coord1~13 for the .receivloc of tbe cO::ltent of his reve-
la.tion. as divine, into the soul. ,,57 f.oIlhoefter fa.ulted
this notion on tbe gJ:OtlOOSof the ncl"orr:.a.tionl only tho
~Jord can mediate t11e contact bttwecn God.ani rilanl there
can be nei thar immedlacy nor a pr crcQ.uisi te mental foro
posited, by means of wbich Goel's riorel is heard and re-
oeived. .l;(evel&tion creates its own reception whoa. and
where and if it ooours, ~~d it co~endn itself only as
"opposed to eve.r7 human being, t;o huma.'1experience of
value and of good. n58 i"'O propose a divln.-humaa oontinuum
iu this way ls to olro\lI1lVeo.t the whole problem of reve-
lation.

In like manner, Bonhoeffer rejeoted lloll's picture
of the human. oolleoleuoe, in whioh God enoountered man



and could be apprebended and comprebenQed by him.
Aligning himself with -tJC protest of XOJZlBarthls -
Remcrbrlcf, DonhJetfcr counteredl "There is no point
ie. man where God can win space in him; indeed, it
bclonz;s to hie cscence to be incapax in!ini ti. ,,59
~ can enter the oonsciousness as a .reality, as self- I

re-.;clation., only when he shatters all bu.:n.an.forns. desires,'
and presuppositions co~erniOG himself -- in ebort, only I
wacn he dest.roys religion. I

In part, then, Bonhoc.f!er is r~calling a cootroversy I
!
I
f

(

in which he engaged fifteen years before bis meditations
in his prison cell. Is he still conc er acd primarily with
"retrieving from the smothering arms o!the religious' .'-
subjectivity of liberal theology tbe concern of tradi-
tional theology for GodI5 wo.rk in Jesus C~ist?,,60 Here
it would be well to review Bonhoef!er's dependence upon
Barthls critique of religion, and we can be helped
grea.tly by the treatne nt oftbis rela tionsbip in Danicl
Jenkins I Belond Religion.61 -

In "Tbe Hevelation of God as the Abolition of Reli-
gion" (Churoh Dos,matics, I/2, 'pp. 280-361), Barth system-
atizes some of tue thinkinG which found such violent
expression :4n his Commec.tw 2!! hOr:lrulS. Once more, he
dofines faith as the response to a. revelation in which
the initiative rests solely with God, and indicates that

- .
the p.dmary concern of theo lOGYis to .reflect and protect
God's freedom of action. But reli5ion is man's quest for
God. Had religion sufficed as the description of manls'
relationship to God, revel&..tioll need never have cccue ed,
But revelation ~ happen, and this moans tna t the status
of religion must be investigat~d rIOIn the -point of view
of revelation and manls faithful .response. From tOis
point of view, religion can only be adjudged to be "unbe-
lief"& the expression of the effort of godless man to



make up to~ the absence of God in his life on his own
terms, and the.re.t'~e the attempt to seize and manipulate
God. At the same time, Jecld.ns ,,~itesl

Revelation do•• not me.rely indict .religion as un-
belief, it also nndieatea one kind of .religion ns pleas-
ing in God's sight, that Christian rclieJ,on which knows
, that 1t Is possIble to apeak of 'true .religion' only 1n
the samew03that it is possible to apeak of a 'justified
sinner'. The Christian .revelation becoraea 't.ruc' only asIt Is formed and sustained b.1 d1v1ne .revelatlon.62

The truth of Ch.ristian faitb le to be found in God's
grace alone, as 1t is manifested In Jesus Christ. "Where
it t.ri.s to oz•• t. an animating prinoiple ot its own, t1

Jenkins w.rites, "the Church e.aa.s to be the churoh of
Jesus CbIi at and becomes an organ of that rcl.igion whioh
Is the ene1l\1of faith. "63 JeDldns therefore aumu""la.ttizes
(and approve.) ~tbt. tlDding. a8 followsl

Mu's .religion provides him with the final and moatcl08el1 guarded oitadel in which he can defend himself
against the divine grace. Religion fulfils the positive
function ot makiD.6manaware of the inadequaoy of his own
.resoUl'o.s and read;r to 11ft up his eyes towards God, but
of 1tSllt it, cannot save mau. Fa!th working through love
which tracsoends religion and yet produces more relle10n
and transoends religion onc Et more is a1. one that which .
~\UJtl:tl.s m_ iD Go!' s ad.ght i64
In th. li gb1; of Bar th '.. co at ri butlo n. Jcalk!us re ads Eon-
ho.fler's critique of religion, ae makes use ot the
IlUJIZJlUy li811 ot lIb. oharaoteristios of religion in the
pJ."ison lettu8 which Betbge baa provided65• noting,

"Fi.r.t, (zelig1oa) 1s individualistio. lb. rel1gious
man 1. preoecupied wlt1h himselt and his interior states in
such a VIa::! as to foz68t hi. rullgbbor. even thouGh this in-
dividualism ~ take ase.tie and apparentlY self-saorifi-
cial tOl'lIl8. SecondL7. lt ls metaphysical. God ls broueht
in to complete, as the Buperoatu.ral, a fundamentally man-
centered view of reali ty. Thirdly, the rclicious lnte.r-
e.t beoomes more and DlOl'C one department ot life only.



Soient1fic discovery and· other foroes push it more and
more into insignifioant areas of life. And fourthly,
.the God of religion is a deu.8 .E !!&ehina, one who oomes
in from outside to belp his children when thtU are in
trouble. He is not the one at the oenter of life, wbo
oontrols and directs it and meets and sustains us in our
strength as well as ou.r weakness. "66

Jenkins ooncludes that Bonhoeffer has followed
fullJ" in Barth's train ot 1bougbt. oalling upon. Christi-
anity' onoe more to prtU1e. purity, and re-examine the
relatiolUlhip between faith and religion in order to free
the Christian for the life of faith in the world.

It mB3 be that ther e is a dimension of meaning ln
Boahocffer's thought to \\bieh we have failed to penetrate,
but 1t is hard to r .. i81; the ooo.olusioll that his plea for
a. Ir81igionl .. s Ch.risvia1'l1ty' in this oontext neana pri-
marily a plea for a redefinition of the ohuroh, of faith
ami. of 11hereligion of fa1 th. It starts trom a fresh in-
eight into the nature of Chlistian ma1ru.rity ss freedom. to
serve with Oh.rist in vb. real life of the world, and it
seeks to abolish muOhwhioh passe. for 'the life ot the
church' bu.t whieb. in it. tired flabbiness, is no mo.....e
than a qu.ui-.relig1oWJ ooaform1ty to this world which pas-
••• &wll3.61
'rhus Bonha.fter points prtmarily' to "the p8rIlBnent protest
aga1D8t it. own religious :torms and expressions'~ioh
Ohristi8llit,' bears within it and whioh it seems prone to
lose sight of. OnlJ when Cbristianit.Y .recalls this proteEtt;
ean sbe reflect true faith, moving ever "beyond rellgion.·'

We are one step further on thews-:! to an understanding
of "non-religious Christlanit,.," but we ms.y not have taken
the last step. !I. there ."dimension of meaning in Bonhoef-
tert s thought" to whioh J.nldns bas failed to penetra.te?

II. ReliGion and ''Ultimate Questions"

la. 11belet;tu of Aprll ,0, 1944. 13onhoeffe.rseems
to b. attaoking "religion" and. "tbe .rclls1ous A priori"
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as tho basis not only of the Liberal uo.do.rstao.diOO
of Cbt'l stianity. but of "the' whole nineteen hundred
yeaz old Christian proclamation and throloir.re69

Christianity has always assumed that its neoessity
i s given in man's weakness and in man's dElair e to
overoome his weakness. It bas therefore depended
upon a religious .! prio.t'~. a religious attitude in
man toward himself and his problema - end, thus far,
it bas alwQ3'S found manwilling to grant his religious
need. Alb.reoht SCh(jnher.r defines the reli[5i"ous .sa PEior.i,
of tbe prison letters as followsl

It lathe taoi t•.all-embraoing p:esuppos1t1 on
carried thro ugh the centuries tbat man needs the con-
cept ot God in order to develop himself, solve his p.rob-
lems, peRceive his world... 1ha hallmu:k of such a 'reli-
r~ious' interpretation, Bonhoef:f'er holda" is th.:lt it is
in esseo.oe matapbyaio81l.y and lodlvidua.J.istloall3' deter-
rained. Individualistically - that means that in the
center stand the personal proble~s of uan: his d1strcssJ
@lilt, Duth and death, spiritual welf~e. MetapbysioaJ.·
- that means that God 8 actioLl appears as the proloL'L3a.-
tion of our questions and distresses into the b~ondl God
ls the helper 1n need, the deus ex machina, the solution
er our 'ultimate questioas. i Inud:s wa::!t the beyond is
understood to be that which temporally and naterially
'oomes afterward'. 1'h1s is the same concept of religion
whioh Karl .Barth's a0itin~a.rfi on RO~ had previously
spoken a~a1nst. 1,!anSarl se. tne sen er, God is the
answer to hi. questions, the helper 1n bis needs, the
guarantor or his peace, tbe watchman on tbe boundaries
ot his possibilities. Tb. biblical proolamation of the
K1ugdoa of God'pI'ovid •• the complementar,r antithesis.?O

:J!bereligious .! Ja!lorl is an apologetical prerequisite
not only of theologians who were consciously' El pa:ct of the
Liberal. movement, however, but also of tilose who as coo-
sciously' apposed 1t.' Bonboef:f'er espeoially m.entions
Heim, Altha. aa.d T1.1lioh - all of whomwere at ooe time
identified ,,1th 1Jhe "theology of revelation" whioh over-
tbl:ew L1t.eral tbeolog-. Ultimately" bis oriticism touobes
Barth as well, insofar as his theolo~y is dependent upon



his own special ".religious" presuppositions, ArI3 ot
these tou.r roads - Heim, Althaus, Tilllch, or Barth -
could be follo\,ed to clarity this meaning ot ,the term
".rell~ousf1 as it is used in the prime. lettersl perhaps
the most servioeable and interesting .route passes throueh
the theology of P~l Tl11iOh.71

Bonhoefter's oharaoterisation ot Tilllob in the
prison letters ls anything but olear, and when we bave
cluified it by .ref'e.rrlne; to allusions from Bonboetfe.r's
euliet" writings. we will want to .revise it. l Foasibly,
Bonhoetfer baa painted 1'11lich with a brush be should
have used tor Karl .Heim, with whose theology be was m.o.re
elosely aoqu.a1nted.72 Weare safe in assuming that Don-,
boefier bad lost touoh with Tillich's tbeoloe;y whea.the
latter emigrated to .be.1'iotl in'1933, and tbe..t be still ,
thought of him, even in tbe prisoD. letters, as the ".reli-
gious sooialist" of the nineteen twenties. Contempo.ra.r:r
Bonhoefter interpretationS have linked Tillioh's notion
of'God as "Being ItselfU or the "depth of existerlOe"
with Bonhoeffer's pro(Sram wlth lmpuD.1ty.73It remains im-
possible to orit10ize thls en biographical grounds be-
cause Bonhoeffe.r simply did not read ana respond to the
la.ter writiaee of his oontemporary. There are, however,
some OO!!Jnents still to' be made ooncerning the .relation-
ship between tbe two mea - oomments whioh, it tbey are
unfair to Til11oh. will at least give us a olearer pic-
tu.re of Bonhoeffer' .. concern.

In his Aot ~ 11e11l;~,Boohocffer had occasfcn to
respond to 'l'1l11ch'" Re11g1l1sl VJnlrkllg1W~.i1t wbere·
T1l1ioh proposed 1;be DUil1'l"iageof theoloGi oal and philo- ,
sophical an1Jhropolot,g through the insiGhts of. existential- :
1am. Botb 41soipl1nea oharaoterized man ns nbeitG at
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risk in the ultimate sensa", therefore, philosopbical
and thoo logioal anthropolo13Y were deallD0 es~ellt1ally
with the same subjeot Clatter. Boo.hocf!cr found this
proposal unacceptable, replyillG tba t "from the standpoint
of revelation, the exis tonea of man is seen by a theo-
logical an"chropoloeY' as determined essentially either
by guilt or by grace - and not mercq as •being ut risk
in th0 unconditional sense ••• I,n74 He set T1111ch's en-
deavor alnllGside the intor cats or Go~arten and 13ultnann,
0.11 three of whomwere (in J30nhoeftert S viEW) attcn:pting
to locate a point at which thooloC;y could be related
positively to ph11osop~ on the question of man's basic
Situation, the state to which revelation comes. Donhoet-
fer followed Kurt Ldwith in rcjectlCti any attempt to malee
tbeological use of existentialist cateGories, arGUing
t::at when the question of existence is asked \'.i thout
.recourse to .revelation, a tfr..r eformed ideal of nan" is
inevitably posited which limits the f.reedom ot God's
self-revealing. "If revelation is essentially an event
brought about by the free act of God,If Bonhoeffer coaclu-
ded, "it outbids and superoede. the existential-ontologi-
cal possibilities of existenoe. "75 In otbe.r f.ords, Bonboe.f-
fer is certain that suoh a methodology puts revelation in
the position of being an "answer" presupposed by the
question asked by "man", out of his supposedly universal
situation of existential estrangement and apart from rove-
latlon.76 Revelation, be counters, must ask the question
which it answers.

Bonhoefter' s understand.in~ of Tillic11 and his implicit
c.riticism of him are admirably clear in the description
in tte introdu.ctory I ecture in .Deelin in 1930, ~ FrfN1e
aacb ~ lIJeMcQen. lIe writes,



That; man asks about hios eli'. tha t be r oma1na
essentiallY' questionable - thin defInos his nature •
••• Tillieb ••• sees man, in the last r coort, as cbarao-
terized bY'his failure to arrive at hi;) easeoc e because
there is tor him no oertain, unified basis tram which
his selt-understanding ~bt be posited. • •• 11qntirst
coacs to himsel.t when, standi ng on. tue ooundary, he ex-
periences tbe inbreaking ot tho eternal. .tiere he under-
stands himself 1n 'living through the boundary situation,"
the •threat in the uacond; tional sense. I ••• ~be absolute
boundary is tho 1nb.reakitl~ of the Absolute Itself, the 77
unconditional Ho ls, al; tile euae tit'1c, the absolute Yes.

This cLara.ctcrization neeaa to bave r anaioed in
.!1oo.boe.tfe.e·s mind even at the time of tho prison letters,
almost fifteen years later (and we should again remind
ourselves that in the intervening years, 'l'1l11cb refiood
his t~ene considerably 8.."ld departed from what moo t have
secned 0. slavish depeudence upon axis tcntialist termin-
ology). To picture man BB the questioning and qucstiorl-
able creature ls, Bonb-)offer 1s aa,yin~, to pict~e him
as eS3cntially religious:

Tilllch undertook it to depict the development at
tbe world - against its will - as rell~ouSI to giv~
it ita form throllL;b religion. That was very brave of
him, but the world unseated him aod ran on alone I be too
wanted to understand the world bet?bor t:lan it understood
itself', but the world lelt utterly Id..sunderstood and re-
jected such allegatlons.?8

To this explloi t critioism ". should add the vig-
orous attack upon any apoloc;ctic which calls upon God
for the "solving ot lnsoluble problems or as Slpport in
human failure" and which, in this VllrJT, t.rlee to "make
.room .tor God.,,?9 Here, men are concerned with the borders
ot exper1enoe, rather tbael with God iel the c erlter of life.
God ls relegated to OU tntandiog problems, :tor which. how-
ever, it 1" possible to find anSVJcrs more corloluslve or
more oompelling than the Chris tit:m ones. 60 "Tbe Chris-
t1an, unlike the devotees of the salvation ~tha, docs
not need a last .rctu~e ln the eternal. from earthly taclro
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and dLt.tlcultl08. n81 AltblJuGh tbls kind of npolO-:jotlc
accepts the movement or the wo.rld tOt1tlr:.'l autonorv le.
aloost every area or lite, 1t ,,1tbolds ruz 1tself tto
nultlm:.l to" or !Just" queatlon.s&

Evell tlloughtbere baa been 8U1're!ldcr on all seoular
problems, tbare still .ramain the so-called 't.1l!;lo.ate'
quost1.oos - deatb, guilt - OQ .11ch only God can fur-
n.ish an answe.r~ aa<1 whioh are the ZCn60n wb3' God. no.d
the cburch arlu the pastor arc Deeded. nut what if one
d.a;:r ••• they·QO loneer exist as such, it' tbqy too CO.!l be
8.00wo.red wi. thout God? 82

Christian thf.Dlo:;:r, bal ever, accepted auea an llL)olo-
set10 in o.rdcr to eu.rvlv.. It asked tor (and, in nest
csse8, .recelved) "space" ~~ Godwithin tho rcnlm of out-
sto.ndiog questions - ell.tr.e., despe.1l', the fear of
death, tho uo.lulo_ or\lDlm.owable whlch tw.nltests 1tself
in situations of crl.1s. Chrlstianity became tlJe an.cr
to tbese problems, and tbe world VlG.8 convinced that 1t
cana.ot ltv. wlthollt the tut;cla,ge o! "'rclt~oo.tt or uGodtt&

God thus became the aaswer to 11te' a probleos, tbe
solution ot 1ta diatreflaos and coo.nlcto. .t.s a roault,
1t o1Voue bad no such d1ff1cultIes, 1! he: re!'usel to
ldootS,ry hl.:•• U 10 a;rmpathy w1th those who had, 1t was
no e;ocd tryill6 to 1I1n him tor God. The only w3Yot Get-
t1~ at h1n Wo.s to sboWlthat be had all these probler1B,
lUtcda, and contlict. w1tbout beinG aware ot 1t or OWll-
ins U~) to it. l:;Ziatent1all.t pb11osopq and p3yobolo~.
have both been prett;r clever at th1a sort o~ thine. 1~
la t;ben po.albl. to talk to a man about Godl end tlctbod-
lam CQA celebrate 1ta triumph. rt however t does not
cooo o!t, 1t a man \Yon't sec that hls l~l)f'ln08a W .really
d.al:natl.oa.,_hi. beal tb alom_s, his vigor and vltollty
despairl U be woa.' t oo.ll them "bat thc:qarc, tho thea-lOJian 18 at his wit's end.83

Tbe "weaknG8"'" of men are t71Ql'cby exploltad "tor
purposes allen to him," aod the t.l6.tur1 t:r of' mOll ls dis-
regarded 1>7 UtbrU8t1~ him back: lnto tho ::ddst 01' prob-

8lJ.lema 'lblcb arc 111 .tact noit p.roblct"JI for him my ooro."
Thts cbatt~. might well have tl2'pcarcu \:11th ju::t1flcntlon
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In a crltlclstl of Til11ch's mcthodol~ in 193";. Is
It a ta1r appraisal of tbo D'ystem he pr opounda tod~?

It Is not witbin the l1r.l1ts o! thta stuly to n<!duco
evidonce in ordor to mow tbo appropriateness or inappro-
priatoness or P.onht.>etter's critiquo. ~1.orlt:rlne the
runturo theological tiloU()ht ot a man lr.r dlroctlne oneself
to hie oo.rl1or worla. where the crule and r-robably ovor-
atated oar1oaturo or that thou3ht mJ.(jlt be looatod 1st

, '

at best, still to be suspected. ~hl!t Bonhoe~!eratta.cks
!.Ht at least, tbo bula of !tlliab'e ~JDtC!l a.'ld, In
our attctlp ts to understand. wbat tLtl.t basin ls. today in I
Its pro.tuadlV and elusiveneas, we arc surely not clstnk.en I

in sea.rohing out bis past tor tbe ways 1n wbloh be once
".e8se4 hlooeU. 1'odq, T1l11ch woulcl.boso bie position.
\lpOn. aiven ontol~31ctll. truths, 80 basic 8e to seem un-
questionable, e.g.1 "Althou(;;h non is aotual17 Do:.'c,.r:;,tcl
from 'the 1ntln1te, he could not be &warn ot it it be did
AOt participate 1n 1t pot€;nt1.al~. '.rh!!) ls c~~:·.rce~.din
the state of be10g ultimately- concerned, a stnto which'ls
un1veraal13 hu.maa, whatever the cont(:t'lt ot tho concern
'Iiil1:rT be.I.eS Eere, "ul.ti1.mate concern'· surely doos not "mean
(3uet .. "the boundez,. situation" never meant) 0. conceo-
tration upon borderline questions or unsolved proble:ns.
Ult1I.te conceD. uOO_lies every hutnn aet1v1.ty,. it la
c.atl:&l to etq' detia.l.t1oQ ot man. Gimilar].y universal
and WlquestloD.able is T1111ob's definitLon of the butUUl
oondition mlob 1'0081 .... " revelation. 'ale conceptual 0%-

pr_Glen of maa'. existential situation 18 "tN~ d1alc.'Otl-
eel. .1tua,tlon." "It 1. the condition tor m:to's relicious
e.x1JJteoce and tor hi. ablli t3' t;o reocive revelation ...06
!alllcb baa novel' tired of lQ81stl~ that this or any
othez uD!vusal u8OJ."iptioll ot the b\lflllQ s1tuation ca...'lQot
be uacd as a dCDOrlatJ!utioQor tho io.ev1tnb111ty or or
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the necessity for a. Cbrl.stian "Maver". All this repre-
sents, one would think, a careful rc~pouso to criticism
froIl Dollhoeffcr (and others) that in his system, revela-
tion has been wade dependent upon tho secular condition.

Iroo!cally. it bas been Il1110h vA10, more than any
othcL' theologia.n in our time t has dircc·tied the attention
of theoloGY to secular culture and worldly life an its
lcg;ltlwtc cocceras , lias l3onhoef'fcr'a r;roject no atf1n-
ities with '111lioh's maJor interest? .Andwere we finally
to clarify Eonhocffer's position as inoompatible with tho
ceneral lines of Tillich's theology of culture. Should
it be because we oharacterize the latter's interpretation
of the world as onein whioh "mea arc scen, in their aota
and in tbei.r des~a1r, unoonSoiously loncinc; for God and
in tbatr negations of God unconsoious~ witnessin~ to
hiI:l?n87

Bonhoe!fer's concern is an elusive one, and to pro-
oe(:d furtber we shall have to break off this discussion
and view the question from another perspective. Bonhoet-
fer seems to be attacking a theoloGicul attitude of con-
fiden.ce, the certainty with \7bicb theolo3ians relate
tbemsolvea to the wo~ld and justtry their work.B8 He
finds such oonfidence in T1ll1ch's otfer to demonstrate to i

protesting secular mao.that regardloss ot any arguments I
to the contrary, all mea.arc ncv~theloss in the state of l'
ul tluute ccnceea a;';d therefore open to the relie10us
question. Re :finds it also ln Earth's "pos1tivism", based 'l
as his tbeolosy ls upon the confidenoe ~lveQ in the doc- '
trine of election. What la behind this protest tl,0ainst
dogmatl0 certaint,y and existentialist self-assuranoe?
Some hit;hly interesting werk by' aone of ronboe!!cr's
interpreters bas suggested that it 113thCl demand for a
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now interpretation of the .relatiooabip betr..uoen Law and
Gospel.

III. Hel,leion and tho Law-Goapel Diet1 not10n

\::i thout fol1ot,in;;; in tbe indicated d1.rect1on, I30n.-
hoeftcr oug:;cstcd tha.t the p.rob1co of ral1gton.less Cbr1a-
tlani~ would involve a .rcinterpret:ltion of the .relation-
ship between 1.;0.\'1and GOq;lcl or. more exactly, bet ...zeen
circumcis1.on and justifioation. '·The poolino question,
whether t!:le 2_er+,tor:lfl'is a condition er salvation," he
wrote, "really ncana today whether rclicLon is a condi-
tion of s.olvat1oo.nti9 Ee reoalled the a.'lalogr later, in
the context of a discussion of Bultmann's demftbologiza-
tieD. proc;rarna "B1bl1ca1 eoneeptre must be interpreted in
sUCh a fashion tbat .religion is not set forth 39 a pre-
coo.11t100. ot faith (compare the Rerltome, in Dt. Paul). ,,90
The question of setting aside rcli~loU3 pre~oditions
which of tend the nnturi t;; or the world come of age is
thus identified with the ~auliQe p.r:oblcrl of .relating oir-
cumcision to justification in auen a nnnner that the for-
cer ls not a requirement.

What we have before us 1n Boobooffer' a oriticism of
reliGion 12, tt.D., a fundamental concern for tID proper
understanding of the LaJI and. its relationsbip to tbe pro-
ola.roat1oQ of the Gospel. For Barth's confidence is founded'
upon the assumption that all men stand under the'fLaw~1 I
T1111ch's Ultimate concern attClt:lpro to win for contemporarYl

I

I

apologetics a urllversal category, "est.r~'1gem.(Dtn, whioh
II IIdono!lstrates that all nen arc subjeot to the Law. I.'ult-

mann's uoorthodox views nevertheless toko for granted the
fa.ot that "tbe possibility ot underato.ndingtt ls given to
man under tbe lGR "in the very faot that be ls a sinner,
that he is in dcath.n91 nut Bonhooffe.r wants to interpret
the Law and relate 1t to the Gospel in such fashion that
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the knowle:iee that man is uMer the La.'i1 a sin!lcr and in
death will nDt offend. the matur1 ty of ttc world by bei~
used as a presupposition of Ch:istian opol03etioS. Is
this at all possibla or d€Sl.rl!lblo? Can Cb!istianit.r d·:)
without a theological anthro:polo,zyo (set forth in t.radi-
tionru. d.,cmatic ter::lS or in the .taro of o::ltolo:;.tcru. or
existential truths) which so deserlbeo nan's condition
under the Lo.r3that Chrin tlo.nlty is tnde to seem the
100io01 choice ot the nan who wishes to be free from
his pll£)bt? Can a .retuslll t:) nake any opo1o~etic31 use
of such an undcrstand:tn: ot mIl's condition be (;roun:tod
tboolo~1oa.ll.r and. e."tc(5ctloally in the NC',,: Tcstoncnt?

In nttcmptin(j to !lake tbcoloc;ioo.l acnae out of P.on-
hoeffel!'s radioal question (and we s..'1a11aec shortly junt
how radi all a question it is), tiC munt nckno':Jlcd;3o tho
oonvenience of two rcnarltablG Gssayo \1h1ch have rcceatl:r
appearc:l. 1h: first is on 1nves tiGut10tl of !?onhoof!cr' 0
"non-reliGious interpretation ot biblical ccncopba" in

'j

I
l

tho liGht at the Law-Gospcl dist1nottoll, \'11'1t!;en by GCt'- I
hard lbeling 1n 1955.92 The accond, an cxc3cf;1.eul stud;) 1

completed in 1961 by K.r1stcr Staodahl, raises indc:vendont-j
ly of the above the question whether. tbo traditional prot- '
ostant interpretation of Paul as "a boz o of tho lntros,cc-
t1ve cons01enoe" and the ~auline lott0.ra an "docu::1mto of
hunan consciousness" can still be mo.intaioed.93 Cur first
step is to ~tO olear tho direotioo ce Eonhoe!'tor' n t~link-
inc. z:mdbore we may turn directly to I.belinG's sunrlQry.

The preaohing of the Lm7 and the vrcaching ot the
Gospel, .FJbelingreminds us, nre olosely bound. tOGether
in Paul's lotters. God'a La., 1s tte .rceJ.l1zy- of mon's
exist€tlce, universally apprehensible and appllcablo. under
whioh and beto.rc God all mm, Jew and G.re('.k, stand.94 It
is preached. for the sake of the Gos.?el, to enable it to
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sj)cok to nan in his concrete .reality. Christlani ty
therefore has no interest ln siIl\)l.y doln3 m'lf13' with
too La.w- for this would moan 'that tho Gospel itself
Las become nothl~ mor~ than a nov~~. Without the
Law, the Go~pel cannot be preaohed. Christian preach-
1D[; must, however t preach the Law in such a way that
the Lut;'113 not the moaacof u!;ta1n1o{; salvation.

EboliOG underlines the fuc~ tbat Uonboeffer does
not oquatie rc11c1o!l with Law, but with c1.rcumcision.
"ta: idontification ot religion and Law \1Quld rest ••• 00.

the L'l1.st·!I.ken 11ea that non-rcli:iotlsnes:; is lo.wlessness.
wh.tch of ccurco ls not ut all wi:.&a.t 1)ooho after means ...95
The Gospel ls not lawlessness, but rat!1cr freedom :from
the Lu\v. So atso , llon-.relit;loU6 intc.rp::etation distin-
Guisljca IJoO,wand Gospel and denonstrt1tico f.reedon froll
lecalistic, roligious interpr€tation. That the Law
exists, that t:cliGion 0.>:1sta 15· not; tJO problame In
the ligbt ot I'aul's use of the La~1for the sake of the
Goopel o.od net; as its precondition, ho\-;ever, one must
ficd a non-religious lntcrp~ctatioQ which frees the
Gospel fro::! rcli~lous px~ccnditlons.

'I'bc tri:,d1 tional e."rpositiou of tbe Law canaon do this
if l(;ft to itself, because it is not uu:!erstandable and
bindl~ for noJ.e.rn, noc.-.rel131.ous non. It simply does
not speak ot his rC.lllty. which is a world in which be
ha3 Lcarncd to do without God, met.!.q::bJsics, and inward-
neaa , Hf~llBlou.a lllterpretation ef tho L311can only "add
on and hol:.t ove.r 6:,;ulns t him a Law ~':hich is not verifiable
as the Law under ~bloh tLe Dwdcro, non-relicious man ~
fa ctQ, stands. 1196Therefore. and for tb( sake ot tho Gos-
pel, "tho task is precise13 to ask our cetvce anew in view
of modern non-religious man wLat it means to take the Law
tbat belonzs insepa.rnbly to tho cxlGtooo e of man, and is
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in fact bis vcr:! ~cality, and testify t"O it as God's
Law.,,97 The traditional intCl'{.;ret;ation of the I.8.w ls
not this ~callt.y, but an ad~itional onc, borderi~J on
the ex! stence of man. To aok hie to accept this addi-
tional .reali t;y as the only means througb which be ma;r
bear the Gospel is to ask him to agreo to a ~Cllg10us
p.r eccnd.Ltion_

The decisive question therefore is. bO~1do we prc.::.ch
tbe GOSJ;elto tLc noo-rcl.iglouo mao aa freedom from. tho
Law - and that neana, Jesus Christ as the fulfilment
aad end of the Law - wi thou t laying on him berozeband
n 1.3.W th:!t 1s stranGe to him and. does not concern hin?
How does the La\tv get home to the nou-rcli~eus IDa'l?
'"hat Ls it that unconditionally conccrua biu? Howdo
we b.rln3 to expression tte Law under t.ih1cb he stands
de fnctQ_? 98

1'be problem is to interpret the content and sicnifi-
cance of the La.w"ncn-ze llt;iously", and tbat means to des-
cribe the reality ot modern man - to proolaixq the reality
at modern man - ln such fc-shion that be r::J83' recocnize
hl::melf in that reality and bear the Law preached for
the sake of the Gospel.

Here Ebeling ends his inquiry. Uas he in fact loca-
ted "the decisive question" pcaed by Bonhoeffer? Coo
notices that his co~clusion provides an excellent point
of departure tor a defense of Dultmann's demytholo3izln~
pro:;rBm, and it Is worth remembering that Ebelio,:; Is,
as a theoloeian, heavily indebted to Dultuann, his tea.oh-
(:r _ .Ebeling sees the problem to be that of deDt7tbologiz-
iOGthe Law, of describin~ Its reality and slgn1fio3!108
. f.ree from the thougbt forms and patterns of a past 03e.
TalmQ for Granted (and bere one touohes T1l1ich'a coocem
tor a ttJj"£ tho(l of oorrelation") is that non-reli~ious man
still has an "unconditional concern". EbelinG assumes th:lt
a~y denial that thts unoonditional concern exists \uthin
!!k.1.0'S ~ facto reality must mean the end of tho Gospel



altogether. Tile.re must, then, be soaething in the Law
and something in man'• .reality upon wbich the GoSpel
depends fol' its existence. The conclusion one must
draw is that the most honest. most realistic appraisal
of the huaen situation, whioh deD\Ythologization wUl
belp us aooomplish, will inevitably prove ''useful'' for
Christian apologetios.

It Is at 1m1a point that one questions wbethCl' Bon-
hoefler's conoern ls reflected in its entl.rety'. riot
on17 the nuthologioal statement of the Law ls ".religious".
but also the tl.'adi t10nal use ot the statement "all men
are under the Law" in Christian apologetics. Insofar as
the first wo.rd of the keUf?i!& is spoken out ot the know-
ledge that all menare under the Law, that tbEU exhibit
an ultimate Ol! uQoondi tional concern to be f.ree ot the
Law, that tbere, aad as the first step toward faith, a
man18 "utterly oonvicted in bis consoience" - Christian
apologetios i8 based upon a religious .I priori,. For bero,
however subtly, the central olaim ot Chris t1an1ty becomes
its ava1labUity ee inevitability as an answer to the
basic. human question posed by the Law. In this way,..
Christianity' becomes the completion of reality- by means
of God, the .religious atU!JVle.r 'b> the un1vc.raal .religious
question.

It would indeed seem that ~nhoefler bas breacbed
the la" of contradiction and made the gospel superfluous.
Aa Ebeling 883"8, U the Law i. man's reality, lt makes
DO senae to SSTthat this re&11t3' m.rq o.ot exist. But
the question is 110t the existeooe ot the Law. It 1s
rather the use Christianity aakes of an understanding
et the Law and, seoondly, whether the real1zation that
the iI£lsmI is dependent upon one's interpretation of
the Law does not 1ee.d the Christian to descztbe the
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human situation in suoh a w83 that the Gospel comes
as an answo.r or solution to man' a p.rcc11caIlcnt. Still,
VIe arc uneasy with a request to breok this ldcd. ot
link bet\veOIlLa.wand Gospel .and to hold our peace 00 0.-

ceming the inadequacy of the Law to save us. Civen
Paul's use of the Law in the new ~eotament aol the
dependence c£ protestant tbeolocy upon this use since
the time of Luthor, have we any alternative?

.4n imaginative and persuasive esoay wbioh has recently:
appeared suggests that, as a lzy'pothcsis, we can a:lSwe.r
that question in the aftirmative. In "The Apostle l'aul
and the Introspective Conscienoe ot the Vlest,..99 Krister
stendahl questions whether this use ot the Lawis at
all Pauline. Re suspoots that the Western pz;uoholoJical
condition has read tbe Pauline letters as "documents of
hunan conaciousless" and bas hatled l"aul as "the horo of
the introspeotive consclenoe.nlCO In tOis w~ a tar dit-
fe.rent understanding of the mean1co of the Law than Paul
ever intended has become a foundation atone of Christian
apolof)8tios •

. For Paul the prc.blem was, quite cimply, what should
be said about the Law·(the !!.osaio Law)lOl sinoe the Oom-
ing ot·the tesaiah - an event whioh, aooord1~ to Judaio
thought, .would invalidate the custodial .role ot the Cld
Covenant (Gal. '124). For the l' clo.t1ond1ip between Jew
and Gentile, this event meant that there was no .reason to
impose a no longer valid Law upon those wbo did not under-
stand themselves to be inoluded in the Old Covetla.nt. l)aul,·
as a righteous Jew, had no diftioulty in tulflllinc the
Law - and certainly' never assumed that kcepino the La\?
would end in.evitably in despair, hence in the D.rtlS of
Christ.102 In t!JJ.'fJY' event (and as Paul surely kne-a), forcivo-.
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ness and grace were available to tho Jew who failed
:fully to keep tbe Law.

Augustine was the first of the Churoh Fathers to
have located a t'decper layer" in the thought of IJwl
and detlned this as a universal hUI'JaO.longing. But it
remained for Luther, oonvicted by a oodiaeval system of
penance, to identify bis terror with the damnation of
nan boneath the burden of the Law. Since that time,
"Paul's statooents about justification. by faith have
been bailed as the answer to the probleo which faoes
tbe ruthlessly bonest man in his praotice of introspeo-
tion, ul03and the rioste.rn problem of cc naet enca bas be--
Coce the unchallenged and self-evident prerequisite for
the proclamation of the Go~l. The moaning of too Law
now is that rtn.obodJ'can steain a tru~ faith in Chriat
unless his self-righteousness bus bcon crushed by thoIn4Law.n J Since Luther, "all men must come to Chrlat with
0) nscte noes proper13 convfc ted by tbe Lao and its insa-
tiable requirements for .righteousness. ,,105

Stendahl is interested simply in making less over-
powering and oonfident tho assumption that the only doo.r
into the churoh aal the proper olue tor the understandinG
ot the gospels is "an evarmo~o 11ltrospectlve awareness
of sin and guilt. ,.l06 Aceol'ditlbly, be does not nove
very fEU: into the question which oL'l3rgesout of his con-
clusion. The existential bermeneutical. xrinoiple "rests
on tho p~csuppoa1tion that man is esse~ltlally the same
th.rough the ages, and -thf:lt this continuity ln the buman
solf-consciousness is the conaon denominator between tho
new Testament and arrs age of hUIlanbistory. ,,1rJ7A great
deal of contemporary tboo1oc;y .rests its case on this
assumption. Stendahl sug_;ests that to question this
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assumption on exe~etlce1 Grounds miCht provo damaging
to the presuppositions which tLese tbeolo3ians, parti-
cularly Dultmann. operate. Let us nove beyond stclldahl
to cxa.mio.e, brieflY'. the effoct this new understanding
of l'aul ts use of the la\,J-Gccpel .relationship ml~ht ha.ve
upon the apologetlos! method of a oontemporar,y theoloGian
such as Bultmann.

Docs the Law, as i>aul understands it, deliver the
convicted sinner into the arms of Chri3 t? Is oontcnporary
theoloi5.Y'therefore "~uline" when it at~anpta ill a alIa1-
lar tashion to point modern man to his own l'ealifzy (tho
"Law") for the Ptll"pose ol providing hin wit!l tho evic1ence
\7uicb will cauble hiLl to "decide" fox: or against "authen-
tic QXistollce"? This is the orux of the quostion, for
one oannot be bl~ed for auspecL~n; th~t the Christian
tboolo~lan will have a vested intoxcst In portr~lnJ
rcali~.f as incapable of delivc.riDt; the DCaaiIltS of life
to the man whose essence it is to search for 1~ - 10.
pict;u.rin;.,;roa.n's .reality as tbat froLl which ba tltL'Jt bo
saved, and Chris tianity as the only means ot sal vatlon.

Bul tmannis very carc!ul to point out that tnore ls
no neoessity nor Inevitabilit-.r tha:t; man, rCGardiO,J his
si tuat10n under the Law. wlll turn to Ch1:ist for his sal-
vation. "TIle sinner who is in death is confronted by the
gospel when it reaches him with the uecisioCl whetber or
not he is willing to understand bil':lDeJ.ranew and to re-
ceive his li.fe .from the hand ot God." l".ueGrspel rcacbeo
the sin.."lcr In and through tbe Lawf and otters msn the
poss1bility of a new understanding of himself. nut is
there not. beneath this formula, the taoit and unquestioned
restless eonsct eace of western nan at work, dr1·1inu him
toward his decision? Bultmann stresses tho importance
for his own position of the fact that pauline theol~y.
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as be sees It, ls mainl3' anthropology. WhenPaul apcaka
of God, he does so only as God ia sicn1!icant for man
and for his salvation. I)aul's Chris tolo[)y is always
soteriolog;r. Is it fair to sq, thea, that Bultmnn's
picture of ~8lline theolo~ and the former's subsequent
theological interests are based upon wbat Boohoeftcr
calls a religious vie.'1 of man?

IV. Denwthologiz1ng and. the Non-Heli~oua Interpretation
ot Biblical Concepts.

It is clear from his comments in the prison letters
that Boahoetfcr thinks it !I. fair to sa::!this.l09 Dut
before we show how am in what wa::! be wishes to mke this
critioism. we should recall that Bonhoeffer first spoke
of Bal tmann as the one who "somehowr eeognt sed Barth's
l1m1tationa".110 Weare offered a clue to what Bonhoe!ter
meant by this statement when we read DultnalU' s comnents
conoerning the work by Barth that Bonhoeffer found most
instruotive. at the first edition or the n~merbrlet,
Bul tmann wrote.

The art1tioiali~ of a Catholioizing repristination
of the ancient cult, as well as the orthodox transfigura- ,
tion of Pauline 1l.\1thand eoclesiastical do~a. are to be :1oondemned from the outset. 'lbis applies also to the fao.- Iatical renewal o~ the P~linc ~th in Dartbian polish.
As much as I welcome the religious criticism of culture !
in Barth's ~m!BI' I CaDDDt see, in what he presents posi- Itively, ~t rag other than an arbitrary' adaptation of ;
the l~atline DO"thof Christ. Tbe judgement Barth passes I

upon 'liberal theology' strikes Barth himself to the same ,[extent. 111
In what w8;1 does Barth's oriticism of ".religion"

strike him as .ell? In that be haa chosen to adapt the
~tholo~iQal languaGe of Paul as the vehicle for his pro-
test. This "repristination" tollows a refusal, in Bult-
mann's View, to go the whole distance. The gulf between
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the new Testament and the modera. soientific age can
hardly be overcome by condemning the latter and ccneen-
trating the attention'of tbeolQgy upon restating the
former. At 'the same time, Bultmann can see nothing
wrong with a modem attempt to oonstruct a religious
~ priori, he has faulted Barth simp~ for fatling to
understand what "modern" means. In a passac;e whioh oan
only be astonishing to those \\bo have fa llowcd wba.t; we
bave said thus far, lbltmann praises the second edition
ot the 1a?1atJ,e m ~bG ;aQmana as just suoh ao. attempt:

Although in the original :tora of a oommentary, it
falls in line with works such as SChle1crmache.r·s
Speeoheg M Rell~ion and Otto's Idea gL the llolY, with
mole.ro.at~emptiS 0 work out a reilgtous a ~rW'and
finally with Romans itself, whose .radioaI lint ~Eeais
between works and faith is really attempti~ to do the
aane thing. .No matter bow different these mB.':f be in
details, all of them are attempts to express in languagetbe awareness of the distinotiveoess and absoluteness of
.t'cligioo.. 112

Clearly, Bu.ltmaDtl views a reliGious .i\ Wiori as the
sin@gua !lQa. ot theology, believing this to be fully in
line w1th Fauline theology. But be cannot accept a torm-
ulation of this religious .! PEiorl in terms of the ll\Ytho-
logionl structures of a p.re-soiea.t1fl0 see. Thus Bult-
mann 113 detin1a.g .rel1gion ia. t-v;o ways - 000 of which he
wishes to assart as basic to theology and bEllce ullques-
t10nable and irreplaoeable, the other fffnort;moua with
"Il.\1tholoe;lcal " • In re~eot1ng Itre1.1g1on" in this aecood
sense, Bultmann onoe wrotea

Uel1gion ls tn8I1' s yeam1~ for sometl1i~ bey-oodthe
world, 1& tbe discovery of a sphere above the world in
which 00.1:1 the soul cumlive, detaobed from worldly
thlngs. In religion man is alone with God. rad1 ant wi th
the powe.rof a bigher world of truth. And rclit;Lon
manifests itsel! not in the shaping of the life of the
WOl"ldbut in the aimless action of the oultua. 113

,/
I
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If Bartb believes that Christian tbeolo~ stands
opposed to "religion" and means by that the cultural and
philosophioal expression of man's attempts to grasp at
God, believing at tbe same time that to express the dis- t I

tlrlctlvenees of God, theology must be bound to the language·
of the Bible and dogmatios, Bultman~ sees that this lan~g(
ltsolf coc.stitutcs the real diffioulty. For the latter, the
mythological language of the NewTestament oannot be used
in erde.r to proola1m the gospel to men who no loager par-
tiCipate in that IVt11as their ORareality; to do so ls
to direct attentioll toward a speoial, ·ot:~c.rworldlY'sphere
and ttthe aimless aotion ~ the cultus. II

~hat of Bonhoefter? Wehave seen that his oritioism
ot T111ioh did not refleot an understanding of the latter's
real eonceen, It is also likely that Donhoeffe.r did not
fullT understand Bultmann's iQte~tion in proposing the
dexqythologiz1ng of the NewTestament. Weknow at least
tbat Boahoeffer %ea~ appreoiated, and wrestled with the
famous .ssq wblch Bultmann w.rote durIng the war.114 It
was 011 this oontzibution that b. oommentedin two passages
in the prison letters;

A fn words about ".religLonlessness." I e:r;peot you
remember the Bultmann ess_' about tbe de~thologizlnc of
the lie" Testameat? M:r opinion today would be not that be
went 'too far', as lIO.t people think, but that he did not
go far elllough. It is not 01117 the 'l'I\Ythological' conceptra
such 8S miraolea, the uoens1on, etc. (whioh are really in-
separable t.1'omthe concepts God, faith, eto.).!. but also t:10
'religious' corlcepts whioh are problematio. YOUcannot, as
Bul~nann imagines .eparate God from miracles, but you do
bave to be able to interpret and proolaim both of them in
a non-religious sense. Bultmann's approach is .really at
bot1Jomthe liberal one (i.e., abridging the Gospels) where-
as I try to think theolot;;10ally. 115

BultmaAnwould .eem to bave felt Earth's limitations
in som.ewa:/. but he misoonstrues them in the light ot 11b-
eral theology, and benoe goes off into the typical liberal.
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reduotion prooess (the '~thologioal' elements ot Chris-
tianity arc dropped, and. Christianity is reduced to its
'os::;oooe'). I am of the vle.v that the full content. in-
cluding the Izytho1ogical. concepts, must be naiota1ned.
1!be new :J.'estament 1s not a nvtholOii.51cal~arbing of theuniversal t~uthl this ~thology (resurrection and so on)
is the thing itself -- but the conoepts.must be re1nter-
preted in such a w~ as not to makercliaion n precond1tion
of faith (of. the Reritome in St. Paul). 116

l3onhoefte.rattempted in these wo.rds to relato bin
pro~.ran not only to Barth's protest azainst .relicton but
also to l3ultmann's rccaa:3ition of Barth's limitations.
Once again, someone "bas not 30ne fer enoughn. Doth
Barth and au tzaann have, bm'lever, Gone part of the d1s- 11

taooo, for each rccoga.lzes a aense in which Cbristiani1i3' i'
r

Ill:i\Y and must be spoken of as tt.rcligionlcas". Barth would
speak of a "religlonless" Christianity as one which .reco~- ~
nized the necessity for a continuous protest fran within
against its o\m tendenoies to become ono more mcana by
wbich mancan grasp at the majesty and freedom of God.
God is free. and Christianity must be religioaloss insofar
as it proceeda from God's free revelation of himself.
Bultmannwould affirm as properly ftrel1c;lonless" a Christi-;
ani~ which could interpret a revelation whioh was neces-
sarily expressed 10. the words and ways of think1ru of
first-century men tor contemporary man, for whomthese
words and ways of thinking no loeger cl.!,.ress what the;y
once did. To avoid ".religion", Barth would insist that
Christianity turn the eyes of men away fron their pride-
ful search for God toward the Incarnation, in \vhioh God
eoaea to them. A1.r:f religious Jl REiori, Ls a greater threat
to the sovc·reign'ty of Godthan exprcsaitlb oneself in
wba.t lUl tmann woul d call "mytholo:j1col tf (or Itre Ue;i oua" ) ,
but whlch ls none the less biblioal and traditional, ter- 1.
m1nology. I.

!

I
i
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But .Bultmann disagrees that a reliGious !. priori
can or should be avoided. It oannot be avoided if "the
distinctiveness and abeoluteness" of Christianity is to
be assa.rted and preserved. Tho attention of tboolO'JY "
Dust .rather be directed toward the interpretation of
mythlo;31oal lanGUagefor ooo.tcmporary man and, in this
way, toward a Chrlstlan1t~ freed from "rcl1eioau• Chris-
tianity must be shown.to be independent of the otber\lJorld-
ly and responsible to the man who lives In this VJorld.

Bonhoe!fe.r'S "no0-1'e113iOoointerpretation" .reooc:;ni-
zoe the contribution of both men. Like Bul tmann, be rea-
lizes that tho exclusive use ot a special and blstorLnally ,
dated language for expressing the ke~ and the demand
that apologetios become dogmatios will s: c:}Uire in the
hearer some form of religious .t prior,!. - and be is grate-
ful to Bultoann for biving deuonstrated this. But in
kecpirl3 with Harth's intention (and .recardless of the
failure o.t the latter's attempt to oarry this forward),
Boahoetfer belieyea tIs t a theolCUYbased upon en::! £!li-
glou~ ~ REior! is no longer possible in a world oome of
age - tha.t is, a world whioh no lo~er feels 1tsclt
threatened by the biblioal Law, its own reality, its
failure to find ''meaning'' or nautheatio existence". its
inabili'ti.r to locate or to .realiz. its ultimate concern.
Bonhoeffer therefore reaffirms bis trust in Barth's io-
s~lnotive refusal to surrender the ~tholo3ical world or
language of the Bible. "The full content" ot the Eible,
"including the D\1thologioal oonoepts, must be maintained, It

the cultus oannot be dismissed simpl;y as Hpurposeless
action", whatever the .riska of doing so. :For the greater
danger la to fall, as Eon.boeffer imagines Bultmann to
bave don., lnto the Liberal t.rap of supposLog tbat under-
neath and independent of the historical form and setting
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of tho Hew'l'estament proclamation, eternal and univorsal
Christian nt.rutht

' IIlB3be .discovered. It is for this
ranson that the ntzy'steries" must rena1n mysterios, rota1n-
inc; tteir ownlndcpelldentlo~lc and llIlG'1l1stic peculiarity,
their distinctiveness aa.d othcrworldllncGs.

At lcas·t; one of Bouho ..tfer's interpreters, J.A.T.
r.~obinson,believes it possible tha.t one can plea tor "tho
unemotional re!lOe;nlt1011ot the va'Lidi ty of the n;uth 10.
its ownright" while insisting that one rtdif!erentlate
and a..r;,SGSS the II\Ytbologlcal.~ pos1 t1vely tor what 1t ls'1

for the benefit of a world oomeof n.ge.1l7 This 1£1a
fair stntement ot Bonhoeftcr's purpoae , att denutholo-
gizing, while 1t is a part of this process of differentia-
tion and assessment, has failed fully to reflect the oon-
cern of a non-religious interpretation to tbe extent to
wbich it has :roundoomto.rt in tbe religious .!Wiori ot
existentialism. Tbe whole present-clay concern for the
hermeneutical problem, ia order to co~reot i tael!. needs
to question serious~ its oonfidence in existentialist
philosophy and, lodeed, the tlexlstentlnlist" oonoern
throughout tbe histoJ.7 of wes'tcrn Chri !:tendom.

But if Bonhoe!ferinsists that to disroGard the
independent val1d1~ of the biblical conoepts ~~uld lead
inevitably to the disoovery of universal religious truth
separable :from its his·torioal/.nwtholo~ioal settln(j, he la
equally insistent that those conoepts not be "profaood".
D.1 this he means to avoid presentl~ the!1 to tho world
simply as they are, unint8l'preted. askll'li3the hearer to
Utake or leave" them. To "take" that1 thus would .require
a. .form ot the religious .! I?£iori. 1'0 "leave tben" in
ord.er to be true to a world come of abo (wbioh he thought
would become inoreasingly the case) would demonstra.te the
failure of l:hrl.stian proolamation ·to take seriously tho
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seoular condition of the hearer. Bonhocffcr therefore
callo for un interprstation ot biblio~l concopts ~hlch
0111 take serIously th3t secular conditkn b.1 proclaiming
the ljospel "non-religiously".' Hero!!lWl3 interpreters
hail him as a champion of the concecn for tbe problems
of Christian speech 8.'1,1l~~llilue vllich surround the'
stuqy of hermeneutics. But this 10 the point at which
Bonhoe!!cr eludes all of our atteJ:lpts to oapturo him.
Tho demandfor tbe 'bon-reliGious i:J.terv.rcto.tion o:l bib-
lical concepts" seems to be oet aside, atlil 10. ita place
Eonhoeffe.r sets the phrase "shsrine in the sufferings of
Godat the hands ot a Godless world." .'mis inoludes, no
doubt, .the interest in a "non-re ltGtous interpretation. n

nut increasingly. Bonhoetfer loses interest in problems
of speech and apologetics. speakiOti instead of a speoial
kind of silence and holding one's peace bcrozo such con-
cerns. His Ch.ristol~1cal vlsLotl .returns, and the m::fS-

tc.rious "secret discipline" COneE into its own. "Sharine
in the sufferings or God" .represents the oOOS\l.l1llr.atlonof
l3onhoeffcr's tbeolot)3' whlch leads us to our awn ccnct ud-
in;:; chapter.
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Ohapter 16
Sherin.,) !!!1h!. 8.utferlM§ of God

And in conclusion, I will say sooethine "spiri-
tual". Youkn.ow of course the book by Bernanos? \~ben
the priest there speaks, tbe word bears weight. That
ls because 1t comes not out of some speech consideration
or observation, but simply out of tbe daily persono.l
correspondenoe witb the crucified Jesus ChrIst. This ls
the depth out of whioll 0. word must come, 1f it is to
bear weigbt. one might say it baa to do with wbetb~ or
not we 3udge ourselves daily with the pioture of the cru-
cified Jesus Cbrist himself, aed allow ourselves to be
Called to repentanoe. Where the word conca, so to speak,
immediatelY from the cross of Jesus itself. wbere Christ
is so contemporar,y tbat he speaks our words b1~self, on~
there can tbe terrible dangar of spiritual chatter De
avoided. But who among us lives with th1s composure?

"An aine unbekannte Frau. tI 1940 (?). G3 ILL. pp. 42-.3

At the beginning ot th1s century. r.1ax Weber linked
"the radical elimination of magiC trom tbe world" with
what be called "the practioe of vJorldl.y ascetioism ...118
Tbe phrase "worldlY asoeticism," weltlicbe Askeso, was
taken up bY'Ernst 'l'roeltsobamoneothers and elaborated
to mean tbat a particular style of life, suited to tho
requirements ot the modern world, had been madepossible
bY'the birth and growth to maturity of protestant Chris-
tiani~.119 Indeed, this life st,yle was protestantism's
siagle most important contribution.

It 1s well known that most forms of the monastic
asceticism to which this new style of lite related itself
hietoricalq saw as the supreme acbicvern.ent of the monk
the "im1tation of Christ" through contemplation of his
virtues and their realization in one's life. nut ne1ther
Troeltsch nor his tellow Liberal theologians spoke of
"worldly' asoetioism·' as an !_~~_at1onof Chr1st. Turnin{;
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away froIl the oloister and the chains of supernaturalism
and meaningless piety, the nineteenth oentury Liberal
protestant "undertook to remodel the world and to work
out bis ideals 10. the wo.rld.,12Cbhrlstoloe;y. as a treasury
of just such traditiooal supernaturalism, underwent the ...
most radical .reshaping as tho Jesus of w.sto.ry was pitted
against the Christ of faith. l'heChristian' life 10. the
world was defined in terms ot "vocation" and an ethical
activism whiob sought the realization of Christian ide~ls.
At its best, L1baral Obristl~it.7 took theso ideals from
tbose "ethioal teachings" ot Christ whicb were oa.pable
of .realization in earthly societ:r. fighting courageously
tbe brutality, greed and iDhumanity o! late nineteenth
oentur.T industrialism and nationalism with the religious
prinoiples to whioh the name "social gospel II was affixed. ·
At its worst, the dialectic inherent 10. any Christian
existenoe in the "orld was lost sight or, and adherents
of a. tamed "Liberalism" 8im.p17 added a. dash of piety to
what had become easentlall7 a capi tulatioQ. to tho eecao-
mio, political, and social structures 1n which they lived.

"Wo:rldlJr&8c.t101811"thus described the activity' ot
the Christian In shaping the world and partiCipating
creativelY iu lts forms and Its life. But out of this
patia1patloQ, and perhaps guided by mofe Cbristological

/1
presuppositions than the Liberal Christian would bave
cared to adm11i,a more intensive form and sbape of
Christian existence than "activi qt_ came to charaoterize
the genulne17 Liberal Christian. The nineteenth century
Liberal protestant was not, after all, simply the sum of
his aotions. What created his world tar more than wbat
he did was what he W8S. •..
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Bonhoeffer knew the nineteenth ceatur,y as the
world of his youth and as his he.rita~e. In bis prison
cell be meditated' long hours on tbe ~andeur, nobility,
dedioation, and .real achievement for which this st,yle
of .life had been responsible. Caught between bis ~enu-
inc appreoiation for the integrity and acoomplishments
of nineteenth centur,r life and the realization that such
life was no longer possible, he began to question whethe.r
it might not be necessary and proper for the twentieth
centur,1 Christian to r~over the teeling, which the
nineteenth centur,y exempltied, for being a human parti-
cipant in everything whioh goes to make up the lite of
the world; the consciousness of belonging to and dedioa-
ting o!l8self to a partlcl1lt:.:o time and' plnoe in hunan his-
tory. Be~lnn1ng with a modest suspioion, but witb inereae-

•
ing boldness, be closed the breaoh between bis theological
meditations and his reflections on music and art, the
nature of friendship, time and behavior in an attempt to
recover, for his awa.age, the meaning of the Cbriatiao.
life.

Bonboeffcr suspected that he bad toucbed UPOQ a con-
cern of Liberal theolo{g'. As we bave attempted. to show,
be had indeed doa.e&0. But one element :in his meditations
differed radioally from arr:! Liberal discussion of the
style of the Christian litel his astonishing and unashamed
desire to establish a secular style of life upon Cl Cbris-
toloGioal foundatioo.. Tba Christian can be Cl worldly man
beeause Jesus Cbrl.st \Vas a worldl;r nan; the Christian.
must participate la.the life of the WOl!ld becauae be must
,imitate the Ole wbo shared supremely in tbe lifo ot the
world.

111. tr8.lJl.Entar.y,unsystematio 1m1tatl0 Christl
wbioh oomprised Bonhoefter's final theological effort

•



wlU, WOO 10. 1ta locoaplcte toro, dtotu.rb tho poaco ot
tbeolo_:;ians tor mtlQJl' years. t.o haVQ ao t tbo evidonce
to bo able to stJ(fwi til fln.aUty t:.st we havo uo.d.c.rctood
thia notion as Boohoatf.'er aoull! h::l~o uuo.te-l us to un.:ler-
stand it. nut there Is eftou~;bot tl r3tto.rn to t!:;e t1.:ltcr-
1al .. Mft at haA4 1ihat it 1s posolble to plnce a cor-
taltl interpretation upon 1t that 1t rJ.sy lt1preoG. sta.rtlc.
a.':.ldDOve us more ozeatLYely. J41dat t1.1o vozy lOQot, we
m.t:J3'. be certain thst Doaboef.ter haa fo un.d t1. ronlr: of
Chrlsttan &.x1ot.nce a 1I:,.r. p.rom.a1tlG t1el;1 lrl \1Ihlcb to
oxplore the oe~lQf: ot revel:l~lon t11O:1 el:;hcr 00010010-

loGY or a cono.pt ot G04.
J.3onhocftc {tropea.d as the s..:bjoc:; of oa<;pi~.1ghat

be 03.:38 tlnall1' to .ill ".bar:l~ In the aut.f'Qr11US of God
at t;:':ehaads of a godlees uorU.'· Thls phrase 18 a oovel-
op:ae~t of urell31ooleao Chrletlnnlt.1u whloll ootob11e!Jcs
Cb.rlstiolo&iod guidelIne. t.o obeck the ;;70881b10 n1suo.lcr-
stand1n;£ tb.:it ootlol1. ~/ehave olrca.4t soon (in cb4.vte;r
14) thct Doohoetf8r wished to elaborate tbe Lutberaa
Ch.rlstoloc;y' ot oon4e80euioQ ot his 19;;!J lcx:tu.tea ao
tbe t;~~loJ1Ca1 ooa18 of bls- cow lntG:(.ct. the g.)rld 00':':;0

ot &Ge. ~:"h&tQO\I 1lP9CU'S 1. a 8~r 1.81:1.;reOO!lotruc C;lon
ot the "t1:opoloe;lcal" lntorp"etctlQr1 of Chriab,:>loc;r an.!
dlaolplt'uablp 111 _lobh18 etto.rts 1;0 prool1.1m tlle OO£lc.ro-,
tl0B ot tbG .revelation oulmll1lte:l dur1n(; the mnU"ob stru~-
Gl•• l2l I1aclpleah1p 18 DOff dC8oz1.bod .0 a prof'ouQd dia- -
leetilcal, ~m4.rela'lonebip b.t·.:Jeocft8htel~ ln t!le sul-
te.rlaga of Qodtt and 1ta 0001 'ptual p-:-..rtaor. t1:141 "8o=et
d!.801p11n •• '.

'lo 11ft ~1. dialectioal ox1.stcnco ls to l1vo the
lito ot faith and, .. we ~ayc EHJ&;CStcJ, be 1m1tatc Ch.rlct.
:1Je Cbriotlu .:-~.s both in ti.Cl s..lff'c.r InCG of GoJ. by lead_

- \11 fa'!itla~Q~l.!,~e !fsMl8eofr!;Se. dlaclr;11no. It 1!J
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Our first tasic 15 to a.ttc.~t to determine t!:e

content and nature of "tbe seoret discipline". \70

fll$Y then. move into no. examin:lticrl ef the mee.nln.~ of
t~shu.ri~ the su.f'fcrines of t10dat t::'G n').::ds of n godless
world. II

I. lbe Secret Discipline.

Little is written, in the prison letters, concern-
i~ bowone's faith is to be d1stinuuisbod trom a stoic
position about the world \tJlth ita c.ro~Ji03oJ.slntc.rest in
and independence of God and .religion. The aategua.rd
Donhoeffer actually proposed be oalled "the secret (or
arcaee) disclpU.ne". He introduced tho notion in a
rather ot'f'hand fashion, and his l:ltereet in elD.bora.ti~1
upon this introduction seems to have been subordinated
to his dct~rm1nation to explore the phenomenon of the
comng of ese of the world, the disappearance of God
and the rcl1~ous AE£io.rl. the worldly humanitr,y of
Christ and that ot the Christian 1n Christ, and the
nature of the Lordship of God in Cll1'int over a world
defined in terms of tbese realities.

Nevertheless, vaeue outllnes ot \1Ihnt TIonhoofter was
e.ttcmptit1:~ to say JM."3' be discerned. The importance with
which this notion baa been .regarded by' Bonh·oeffcr'o in-
terpreters as well as tbe llght tbey have been able to
cast upon it - through analysis of Eonhoeff'er's previous
w1'1tinge and his treatment of related ldca.'3 - lead ua
to state without reserve that the seoret discipline ls
lithe hoort; of his thought. "122 Amoog these 1nte.rp.teta-
tlons there is considerable dtnagreement concerning which
ef lJonhocftcr1 s earlier notio~ can best nerve to illumi-
nate the mea.'llo{~ oithe aeer eb discipline. Because the

". theme is s~ted in the prison letters yet can be
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related persuasively to any number of earlier concepna,
it ia difficult to decide between these various trc3t-
Dents. \Veshall be ropeatio,,,; and comparinG many ot
these findtn3s in our discussion.

~~ secret discipline is referred to in ~vo places
in the prisoll letters. 'l'hc .first rn.mtion occurs in the
midst ot Bonhocffer's initial meditation on relic;1onlcsa
Cbrintianit;y; tbe seoond during too more technical elabo-
ration of that theme in the discussion of the posslbilit.1
of a non-rellf~ouS interpretation of blbLica~ concepts:

l~e questions n~ed1ng ansgcrs ~ould indeed bel
what lse-he signl:t:ioo.o.oc ef n churoh, a. cccGrcGatioo,
a ee~w:)n, a litv.rzy. a Christian life In a rcli,!,ionlcss
world? lbw do we aoeak of God - without reli3ion; 1.e.
witllou·r; tto terr.poral prcsuppooitioc.o of z:~t~!:zyz1co.i!l':;e.rdnc'3s,€tc. etc.? llow do we er'~o.!!: (or rcrbo.po ~e
just can't 'speak' about suoh things as we used to)
in a 'worldly' fashion about 'Gel't Ln what li!::.:y are ~c
'religionless-wcrldly' Chr13tians, in whllt way are 're
.£.k,,:~~!u., those who are called forth, without ccncet vine
0':: ourcervea as sIJecially fovo.rc.i .t'clii!;:hm.ely. but per-
baps ac 'lJholly belon::l~ to tto 'J'orlc.? . 'j!icn (Jh:"ist ~~1.:1d.
be the 0bject ot religion no loager, but sorrethiog wholly
different • .really the Lord ot ·t:..e wOl:ld. But; wb.Q.t docs
t::;a t 2:!c9.n? ~:1at do t:JI3 QuI tUG a~d. pro;rer si;Z!lif'""Jin £"
.ro11s1~aless age? Do the .seoret discipline or the dis-
tinction (which you nave me-t ~1.th :::"iC aelora) bcti..:.'een
ulti:n~J:~o c.!'l·1p~nulti!:i3.te take on 0. C.C','" slc;.1').ifiea~ce? 1,~3

~~o~o aIG steps of reco~ltloo c~l ctc~s of siCntf1-cancel i.e. a secret disoipline must be reestablished,
tlu'ough which t~e i.,eorets of Chriotiul1 ;C""ith ace p.tot"~tcd
fro;n pro!s.:1ation. IY;.s1tIvls~1o.t' r evela.tio!: :n~Jres it too
ea31 for itself, ln that it sate up, in the last aoalycis.
0. law ot faith. and ·thus mutllates wludi 1s a. gl!.(; for
us - tb.r:O!lshtbe incero.ntl ::-,nof Gr.1l"lf:t 1 Io. the plnce o.t
religion there now stauds the chUJ:'cb-- that is in 1taol!
biblical. - but the world is ~o a certnin cA'1icnti mde to
depend upon itself an~ lett to ita ~~n dcvice~t p~d thst
ls tbe ~istakc.124

According to this evidenc et the secret discipline
is integrally related to the p.r.-oeeseof non-rellc:1ous
interpretation. The "secrets" - churoh, cult, prt:zycr.
dogmas, the Christian life -- aro not ciroulnted in pub-
lio
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110 in their un1nterprctel lorn.
con~i::.l~ et 't;!jC Dible a.."l.:l ti-.Q tnlth of the church
IhlDt be ~>p.rotectedn. but in such 0. fazh:!.cn t::'ut; no
nf~cio.l xcliSloUD cln1t.s arc au-do for ti~cu. r.=eo.cL1Cti.
bapt1cm, aonli:,union - t~.czo ar o po...rt 0 f t:~:.! cecrct.
ACl.ljcrcnce to these, lia:J1.::elsbeok \.rltcs, 13 bJo.d~a to
Christ 09 bis chosen and cleo·t;. tJithou t h.):;€rlc.r: bciCf;
llblo to clo.t.n nn.y pLivl1eGoc1status for ·tiLe.cOutcnt
of Chr.!,Dtlnn tr;)d1tion OllIOoe tho secul.ar fez-ss of t:tc

l~r:Vlol.'ld, C,!.): for oneself o.r.l~Ofi ono t c neIGhbors. G..;">

:r.:hedisciplino couatata i!l the rci:us!.l.l t;) bet'rcy the
::::oc.rct by profo.nin,z; it or to disregard it by c.:>n.fv.sic.c;
1 t; \'J! ta er subetl tutlng for 1t acculnr cle~atD 1n tile
process ut non-r£Jll{:;l;)Us Inte.rprct:lt.l(.'!l. or oorlJ.ly life.

l~c~ln IJ.reutier tiru:cs the eecz cb d1.~pllnG to ~CM.

tb.Q(; Vibs:t one .falls to int0.t'f.tct .o.oc.-l'tllc;ioU3ly met
novO!tl-,(;lc~s z enal n as it ls. for Ch.riztlac.lty cannoti be

1'"l"H,rclucea.rt to a uaiv(:.Lsal relie;loU;J "esseacc", "I.) m.lc.t
is ln1nt('rp~c:ted (because it ca.'1!'lot be, a.:ld no c bcccuee
it 'ihoull !!2! be) 1s nevertiwlecs .rctc.lQ(;d. Dut 1t; ls
held as a sect"e;ti, since to expose it to tlls world 1n su.Ch
El .f'0.:..1 io~;) violate the lilati:::itJ' Df ttc ,;-;crlcland to
profane the conceptst~c:msclves.rhe tr[~ditl0'·ml-blblic.al-.
dO:3!:.atlo· concepts 1:1 thcl.!' 1.r.rcJ.lclblc ll:lcl loe-,,-ltutly
my-tllolo8ioul forma a.r:e no le.Js t.rt49 it t;lJey CCU:'lot be
l!lteL'i-'rcl;;~d. Lu t because thoir !o.ru ~ lot;;lc 13 El~t
tte form D.~d logic of tbo ':JoLlrl, they will be "for tho
tJ~.rldn ill a we;! ':;bat will have to Ie~10 coarct to t1:.o'~"Jorl{
wo.rld. ..\ cortvin 101tla:tlon 1nto t!:;.czo rqotc.rics, &nd.
not t:::c forced aocept:'inoe of tilOm. out ef ho.!ld 0.0 "tilo
£31 th of the church" t 1s c311$d. fer. f.rentcr underscores
tbe fact that this seorecy 1a not t~(; selfish, jealously
GUarded knowledge of the elect but on tho contrary, an
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aot ot penance on the part; ot the church for the sake
ot the world. In this respect, Betbge writesl

The church must not throwaway its great terms
"oreation," "fall", "atonement", "repentance," "last
things," and 80 on. But if she oannot relate them to
the secularized world In such a w~ that their essence
can irmnediately be seen in worldly lite. then the church
had better keep silent... And tho adult ohurch In Q world
comeof age is not the ohuroh which exposes its secrets
ot faith oheaplyl but that whioh exposes itself in its
vcry existence. Z7

Bonboef.ter himself explains this penitential, pur-
cative secreoy best in a passage that is undoubtedly
related to our discussionl

But we tooue being driven baok to the beginning ot .
our understanding. Atonement and redemption, rceeneratlon,
the Holy Ghost the love of our enemies, the cross and
.resurrection IUe in Christ and Christ1an discipleship -
all these thIngs have beoome so problematio and so .remote
that we bardlJ' dare a.rq more to speak of them. In the
traditional rt te and ceremonies wo are GL'opingafter .
something new and revolutionary without being able to
Uhderstand it or utter it yet. That is our 0~7n fault.
During these years the churoh bas !CUGll~ for selt-preser-
vation as though it were an end in itselt, and Is there- I;
fore incapable of speaking an atolling OL' .dedeemiog word ;,
to mankind and the world at large. So our tra.ditioc.a.l
language must perforce become powerless andrema1n silent,
and our being Christian tod~ will be oonfined to two
things& p.r83'ing for and doing right by our fellow man.
All thinking, speaking, and organization of the things
of Christendom must be reborn out ot this pr83'iog and
this aotion. ltr the time you are grown up, the form ot
the ohurch will have ohanged very much. Weare not yet
Ollt ot the melting pot,. and every attempt to bast en mat-
ters to a new organlza~ooal snow ot foroe will 00.17
del~ the chtU'chTs OOD.ve.raionand purgation. It is not
for us to prophesy the dq - but the day will come -
when menwill be called again to utter the Word of God
with such power as .111 ohange and renew the world. It
will be a new language, perhaps wholly un.religloUsl but
freeing and redeeming like the speech ot Jesus, wh ch will
shook men :ret overcome tbem with its power, the language
of a new righteousness and truth, whioh proclaims the
peaoe ot Godwith men and the advent of h1s kiC£;dom.
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"And thqy shall fear and tremble for all the good and
tor all the peace that I prooure unto it" (Jeremiah 33:9).
Until then the Christian cause will be 0.. silent and hid-
den affair, but there will be those whopray and do r1~ht
and wait for God's own time. 128
Hardly being able to speak, groping for sooetbi~ which
cannot yet be uttered, the powerlessness and s1lence of
traditional language, pr~ing and doins .right, conversion
and purgatioQ, a silent and hidden affair, and - out of

. this - a new language. Everything 1Rid.1tionally "Chris-
tian It must steadfastly .refuse to call attention to itself.
It is difficult to 'see bowthis can be expressed positivel3t
or bow Bonhoe.f'fe.r intended to .relate thl0 either to his .
past o.r ,to the proe.ram of "non-reli[)iollo intc.rpretation".
Here, a historical exeueeus will be of somehelp.
1. !Illesec.ret di80ipline bas an eoolca1ological .refer-
ence, Donhoeffer applauded, in l1l.!. Cost 2! Di§ciplesh1P.
the act1ono.t-tbe post-CoD.Stantlne church In protecting
herself from "cheap grace" by instituting the catechumon-
ate and barring the on.l.;routwardly Chri$ia nized :trom the
central cultie aots.129 RtU:l~nd1ng to the later threat
of secularization, monasticism flowcrcd.l30 ilere ono
must speak of BoDhoeffer's consistentlY stro~ eoole8io-
logical conoern and more .speoially of the Finkenwalde
expe.rimen.tand the book L1fe 'l;'osttbe£. ilaving spoken
to his friends of the neo.ss1~ fo~ a~eturn to the
cloister,131 be wo~lted out" the content of a "seoret dis-
cipline" in actual co%'pO.rate devotional life. Th:rough
the worshipping oommunity, the Christian pr83's tor and
serves his neighbor. Through this communalservice and
prayer lite, a "pe.rson.al Christian engagement" without
any "signs of remoteness, of mania or myst1flcation,,132
was madepossible. Hammelsbeekthus understands the secret
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discipline of tbe prison letters as related eaped1al~
to the communallife desc.t'lbed In Life Tpp;etborl

'Tho secret disciplino· ••• oould Derve as the
subtitle for Bonhoe:f'f'cr'a writing Life ~getbe.r.
'Uemaininv ln Christ' requires a hlclpl ne, an obedient
attachmen~ of oneself •••

That I partloipa:l;e steadt'astly in pr:caching, bap-
tism, and tho Lord's Supper; that .r pray. oot.fc:J~, aDd
sing p.t'aiscs belongs to this sec.ret. 1bat ia and .remains
a secrot to tbe world, a secret entrusted to me through
the prevenient grace of God. I belong GI"ate!ully to this
secret. n"e demandand oonsolation at Christ meet me-
this I cannot and may not conoeal. nut I have no .reli-
gious .rcquirGl4oots to place before the world. which I
serve OUG of tbis secret. 133

HammelsbookIs equally oertain that Bonbo.fter did
not have in mind a till turgical renewallt as a oentral,

t~toz in a communal seoret discipllne. The identifica-
tion of Bonhoeft8l" s secret d1sc1plino with a recovery. ,

of tbe meaning of lituzgy bas, however, been widesp.t'ead
espeoially among those churohes with a liturgical tradi-
tion, and even ocoasional~ among those which histo.t'lcol!y
have relegated liturgy to a secondary .role. ~ical ot
this is an Aogli can commentI

But 'being there for other.,' as Honhoetter means
it, ls a witness to God's ba1.ng thero tor us in Jesus
Christl and tbis will o~ be seen wbere the ohurch's
being for others oonstBJ1tly springs from her own io-
terio.t' lite in whlob God is oonstantly 'there' for her
as he was tb61'e in Christ in the word and sacraments.
In other words. it needs liturgy - that point wbere the
churoh is being t.ruly hesel!, the communityfor whom
God 1n Chr1st is there at the oenter - for the kind ot
evangelism and social servioe that Bonhoef'!er p.roposes.l34
otherwise it will becomeme.rely hunan and humanitarian.

BoD.hoetter's letters we.re in taot keenly aware of
the g.t'andeur and msc.ry of the ohuroh, and there is a
st.t'ODg indioation that be intended to .relate the secret;
diSCipline to the place ot the church in the wO.t'ldcomo
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of aGe. I.lore often than not, be was sharply critical
of the self-understanding of the church, particul a.rly
his own. .As early as 1930, Bonboeffor spoke ot a neces-
sity for "silence", in order not to hide behind programs,
resolutions, and pious Christian prlnclplcs.135 In the
JJthicla. and especially in the prison letters, the .reforma-
tion of the ohuroh (or rather, as be liked to put It,
the preparing of the w~ :tor God'G .rafarm tlon). a!w8\1S
lurked close by in the baokground.136 Whenbe turned to
a direct treatment of this theme, however. Bonhoeffer was
not very helpful. One thinks o! the well known, ecoentrio
oonclusion to his "outline for a nook" •

••• As a fresh start she should give o.wo::r all her
endowments to the poor and needy. TIle olerGY' should
live solely' on tho free-will offcritlGs of their ooncra-
gations, or possibly engage in some secular calling. 137
Che must take her part in the social life ot the \7orld•••

There esn be no doubt, then, that in propositl8 a
secrot discipline and a non-religLouo Chr1otlonit,y Don-
hoeffeJ."bad the renewal of the church sonewhere in his
mind and was comm1ttod to this task \11tb no loss than
the whole of his heart. Juxl yet. one is uneasy with
too oonfident and too rea~ assertions thot the re~
of the secret discipline is eoolcsiolo:y, devotional
life, and liturgy such as 000 find? elaboratod in L1fQ
Tor;other. 13onboe!fer simply r3.ised too DOllY' questions
willch WQuld seriously affoct what was t'1ritten in I4fe
TOf~eth',- Ittl!" tbe eoncIuafcn of the £lrt1d.erhQ.u§experiment
and his book. Lit! '~oBltbcrwas closely identified with
Tbe Cost 2L .~is91pleablpand therefore llos in tho sane
strange shadow of tbe "claim to space" with which Bonhoef-
fer chose to fight the Klroltcn.SuAp.r. lie SUi33eStOd in his
prison letters that ~ Cost 2t Dls91plpsbl£ needed to
be .rewritten in view of his affirm..'l.tion of the comine;
of aee of the world.138 "Life Tor;ethg,;:II" would have
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b3d to uwait that revision, just as the original had
to be preoeded by !ru!. Coat 2.! 'pisol~lesllip. ~\n::! atteopt
to foreshorten or reverse the order 01' Honhcet'.tor'a
thinking (or the thinking of those who wish to take up
and c~ry forward BoDhoefl'er's ideas) violates what Don-
hoe!fer called "waiting on God's time."

The important problem would havo been, OJ: course,
what meaning might be attributed to auch stateoents as
"Christ exists as the eburch, n "outside ot the oburcb
there La no salvation n or "the cburch Is the oommunity
ot revela'tioa,fl one, Christ has been affirmed as the
Lord ot El non-religLous world come of ace. Can even
the secret disoipline help us here, without leading us
to the conservative .restoration Boohoeffc.r tea.reu? ~e
place and purpose of: the churoh and ber litu.r~ would
have had to await th~ oonst.ruotion of a new eoolosiolozy
whioh would deal with the problem or revelation - and
Bonboetfe.r has not left enouoh evideooe behind for us
even to outline that ecolea!ology. In his view, Ulis
problem had to wa1t while Moro pressinG problems were
considered. We too must wait, and. press ahead w1th other
matte~s. \Vewill not be helped by s1~~ cac;erly upon.. ,
the noti,:,n of the seo.ret discipline as an answer to ques-
tions .~ have not yet tully asked or understood; llOr
should we prooeed witb 8I.l:¥ illuslotlstbat with the best
of lnteQt10~8,BoDboeffer's thoughts on nOD-religious
Cbristicity represent no ultimate threat to the nature
and struoture ot the ohurch.

l'he theme ot the ohurch and its plaoe in the rell-
gionlees world di.rects us toward the OO!1cept Bonhoafter
sugeested as a partou for the secret disoipline: his
distinction between ultimate and p~o.ultlmate. Ou.r d1s-
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cusatcn of this aspect of our problem is beat oarried
out by reminding ourselves that the church ia, after
all, the church ot tbe Word. In ssylrlt3 this we cannot
help oonversing with that all-pcrvadin3 preseot d~ thco-
lo~lcal concern for the problem 02 hermeneutics.
2. "••• Finding new, stammering Vlords for the \,lord of
God," "a e;roplC0 rediscovery ~ what Chrl:tlan faith
.really means" - this is bowGerhard Ibellag defines
tuo hermeneutical endeavor wi oh todDy has becone almost
a synorzy-m for theolo;;y itselt!391'hc problem at tboology
is §peech: what no shall se::! ac.d howwe sball say it.
what haa been said and how It mD3 auain be said. Bonhoe!-
f~ts concern bas undoubted affinities with the problen
ot hc.rmeneuttcs. \Je shall have to direct spectal atten-
tion to the question whether the search for a "new lan-
L~ace" so closely resembles Boohoettcr's interrupted
Invc!3ti~ation.s that we may say that the hermeneutical
concern ls the legitimate - perhaps even the solo -
heu to his deliberations.

Early 10. his career, l3onhoetfc..rd1.ffcxcntio.ted
between. "qual1!led speech - the risk of unconditional,
blind obedience to the cOIIll:.lancllnent of God,u and "qUlll.i-
fied silence, It waiting until the t"lco is ripe before
speakln!314J o,r. as he was lnti er to speak of it. "W:ll.ti ne
upon God's time.nl/•1 The Ethics took a speoial interest
in ~~allfied silence, Just as ~ Cost 2!Disoiploobip
was in te.rcsted especially in "qualific:l speech". ~'U!lli-
fied silence beconea 'tihe question. of tho "\7a.r.rant tor
ethical discoursetl:42Each word, funhoeffer wrote, does
not belong in each mouth at every tioe. "1'110ethioal la
tie,j to a definite time and place, It because overything 10.
historical a.xisteo.ce has its own time.142 not to under-
stand and affirm this is "to injure and destroy the orea-
turel;r ilholeness of life. To oonfine tho ethioal phonon-
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enon to 1ts ["rcper time and place 1s not to inval1date
it; it is, on the contrary, to .render it fully operative.
Di~ guns arc not the .riGht weapons ~or chooting opo.r-

1'l-4rows.'" In. certain cucumstances the better VIe::! to
SOI've this "qualitatively ultinntc" conccpb r:JB.Y be to
refrain from treating it as a tbcr..e at all, "because it
eoes 'oJ1tb.::;ut s8\liog ...145 Bonh~e.tfcr rco.lly did t:1isb to
find room.in tbeolo~ for "zolnc; without aOJi03" as .rC,,-
gCJ:d.s ul t1mo.te matters; for silonco as a neeaa et ssyl0j3
a gre~t deal when to speak would be to profane. Uainz an
1llustration froe a pastoral couo.aelliu.j situation, be
asked:

.;•• why' it is that Dl"ccinely i!l thorou3hly ~rllve situ-
ations, tor instance when ! aa rJi th coneonc who has sut-fered a brcavement, I oft~Q decide to adopt a'peaultim~te'
e.ctltude, partioularly nobenI an deal.1nt3 with Chrlst1ans,
.reffi3inin3 silent as a sign that I share in tho brcaved
manr3 helplessness in tho faoe of such tl griovous evont.
an.d not speaking the biblical words ot confort ohiob a.ro,
in tact, known to me and available to me••• Does one not,
in 60:1e cases, by rer=w.ining deliberctcly in the penultinate. i
pezhapa point all the more. genuinely to che ultimate, whioh :
God.will speak in His own time ••• ? llJ.G

Here we ar.e faoed with Bonh:>e!tert s trunQus distinotion
between ulti~3te and penultimate and his appreCiation of,
the po nul tlmate as a genuine and for~otten. sphere or theo-
lozical investigation. It was this appreciation \'"Jhicb
Lod him to his affirm.~itlonof worldly lifo in tho prison I'

lotters, and he reter.red speoifioally in the prison lotters".
tonthe distinction (which you have net ,,'/itb ne before)
between ulticatc and l"enultiIlste,,147 as D. ooncept which
could be related to the seoret discipline. Tho ulticate
must neither be contused with tho penult1n"::-te nor forsot-
ten altogether. But the.re iD an. nppt'opriatc time and
place tor silence as reGards the ultin.:tto, am. the aug-
c;estion is that a world come of age is sucb a. title.
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Unless it can be intc.'rpreted in the form of the penul-
timate - worldly lUe - the ultimate lmlSt "go without
s8\1ing. Ft Dogmatic theology wi tb its rolig1.ous language,
apologetic theology with its religious ~ priori, eocle-
siology and the cul tus - these are relegated to the
realm of silence and secre~.

at course, the dialeotic ot worldly life/seoret
discipline oalls for speaking as well as for silenoe.
No IlU'stical quiescence or stoic submission Is meant,
the "discipline" oonsists not in keeping tho secret but
in keeping it from profanation. Dold ~~imentation is
nccessar,y. as Daniel Jenkins reminds uel~ld speech
whioh will risk naiYete, stammerlng s~.ch which will
be uncertain and incomplete, &peaohwhicb will prove to
be improper and whioh wll1 therofore have to be disoarded
in ~avor ot new experimentation. No doubt muchmore of
Bultmann's d~bologia1ng is called for than Donhoefter
thought neoess&r7. Theologians must speak in order to
determine howfar into the forme of the world comoof
age the ohuroh can and .hould go wi1ihout losing sight
of the ultimate, and to wbat extent ehe can take up the
forms of worldline88 without the religious .I. REiori and
wi thout profaning the secrets abe attempts to interpret.
But above all, in Alec Vld.le.r's words, "Christiane sboold
restrain tbeir apate ot words, their pious and tbeolo{5ical.
jargon. and keep quiet untll they have proved in their
eommeroewith the 11te ot the world whicb or their words
ring true.,,149

With this there is suggested a oorrective for the
direction 10.which the hermeneutical discussion seems
beaded at the present time. Tbe searob for "principles
of interpretat1on" should include a reverence and respeot
which bas otten been lacldng in 81l.Y confrontation with
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the Bible and biblical concepts. At least 1mo contem-
por~J tbeolo~ians ooaveraant ~lth tbo proble~ o! ber-
uonoutloa have recognized a tendency on the part ot in-
terpreters to Dpeak before liston1ncl a oompulsive' desire
to beGin interpreting before having hoa=d. Osoar Cull-
mann, while adm1tting tb~ d1rioulty or his position (sinoe
it would secu to be impossible to approccb the biblical
textc without some hermenoutical prinCiple) baa .refleoted
Donhoeffor's conoern for "waitinG to beer woof; God will
003 to us, It for "going wlthou t; s~iG6t II in a passage 1n-
trodu.oing the third german ed! tion of Chrt§t ~ Time•

•••I regard the noo-violation of the l1m1ts imposed
on the New TeetamoQt soholar in studying new Testament
texts as preoisc~ a ~.gllf.1C~duty applioable to all,
not only to the soholarsl 1'e. beror o all evaluationt
all ~ud!.5ing, perhaps even prior to all 'be1~ addressed'

t~:~~~~~~:ge~.~~~e~:t'tE;i~!o.t~f~~eb~!;eV-
covenant whn.t to oOllmUn1oate to me as .rev~lat1ont even
if 1t 1s q~lbe foreign to me. I amaware that I thereby
stand in oontradiotion to a 'hermeneutical' trond widely
prevalent todq ••• 150

Here ls the awareness, bow.vel" dif!icul t to artiou-
late and however uamodetn and oooserY.:ltive it m10ht seem,
that the text 1ll 1118original form 1.8 in some wq "the
tbing ltself." that to understand it. oae must be willing
to do wi tbout 1anguage tOl" a time I to hear. and to walt.
Tbe ultimate is o.ot someuniversal ralic;1ous truth whioh
la oonf.ronted with the kSFYi3PlAonly that we might prove
that the two are, attel" all, ideotLcal. However zeae-
tionar:;- suoh a suggestion mq aeGm, one oon!ronts the
Bible as the "\Yo.rdof God", and lt is thlP. in ita un-
cbangeable form, one ls seeking to underste.n.d and inter-
pret.

00.8 needs also a oertain senae of balanoe whioh
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ought to be but bas not been presupposed 1n tho struggle
tor ·'understandlng". What is in the ll1ble, because 1t
is 1n some manner God's Word but also becauae 1t ls
forelgn and past bistory, cannot be subjected to one's
force and control. Ernst Xlsemann bas reoognized the
dange.r whioh oomes ot torgetting this in a reoent remarka

!the mistakes ot historians end 1nterprote.rs and
the misunderstanding ot the neighbor beloQC very nuoh
together, are not in the least merely the rCallt et
stupid! W. and 1ndeed prove that one is viotim of a
short oucu1t when one makes wbat is toreign in a oon-temporar,y ot past h1story into someth1ng objeotive 1n
tho sense et be1ng subjeot'to our control. I re{lardthe confusion ot understanding and deoislon as no lessdangerous. The as.umed compulsion ot having always to
taka a stand,rather than tirst hearing tor once and
waiting tor wbat is glven or taken by that which is
fore1gn! is usually the death ot undCl'standiog, the
strnagl ng ot the real question, the missed cbanoe to
crow by learning. How man;r of our students still per-
aeive that understanding is alw~8 a process of one's
growth, and hence requires time and 1a1sure even to tho
extent ot selt-forgetfulnessl that only unripe fruit 1s
shakell trom the tre. or knowledge by' him wbo doas not
h1mseU ripen ill the handwork ot the hlstorian's trade?
The oardinal. virtu. ot the historian and tho beginnincs
of all meaninstul hermeneut1c 1s for me the practlce otbearing! wb10b begins .implY' by' letting wbat 1s hlstorical_:
ly :tore 6n maintain 1ts valid1 ty and does not regard rape I
as tbe buic fo,ltmof tMMcMnt. 151 i

3. WhenBonhoef!er spealal expllci tty on tbe subject ot
the seoret discipline ill relation to the non-relig1.oua
; intel'pretat1on of biblical concepts, he seems to mean
that the trad1tioaal and historical e",,,osition of the
Christian faith muat be preserved -- or at least respec-

cv/ ted -- Ilot 1n spite ot but as an lndispen~bl. part ot
the interpzetatlOIl itself. But ilone looks at the
prison letter. in their entire~. a wider reterence
for 1;he oone.pt emarg.s. If oertain related passages
were to be extracted and assembled, one would be tempted
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to entitle the collection "tha secrot discipline."
Weare not speaking primarily of Bonhoeffe.r'0 .reports
of his devotional aotivit.7, nor of his meditations
upon Losungenor biblical themes, although those \rould
undoubtedly be included in the oollection. Whatwould
appear as the central thana would ba tha description
and affirmation of a parti-cu.la.r style or attitude which
one' a life assumes in the midst of one' a this-worldq
existenoe. This style or attitude miGhtbe oalled a
Christi an. "wa;y of li:te". although the wo.rd"way" night
better desoribe the seoularity commonto all manand
"style" the special IIl8.rksthose menwhoare also Chris-
tian would bear , Jacques Ellul has put it in the spirit
of Bonhoeffer though more traditionally; the Christian
is "the citizen of another kingdom, and it is thence
that he derives his w93of thinking, judeing, and feel-
ing. ,,152Certainly the Christian participates in the
secular condition commonto all men, but he receives it
not on its oonterms. but only as it is taken up and
affirmed in Christ. his Lord. To preserve this sense
of "having reoeived", a seoret discipline is necessary,
"a kind of cantua fi.rmus to which the other melodies of
life provide the oounterpoint."l53 Although this is
.related to justification and sanctification and a conoept
of revelation. it cannot finally be set into tho frame-
work of traditional theological discussion of these
notions; nor of the oultus, nor eoclesiology.

It is a kind of humorous, humble, self-effacing
seoreoy of devotion and hope, which fLnds no oounter-
part in the visible world, nothing in symbol or gesture .
by whioh it may fully be refleoted and expressed; nothing
in the oult or ritual whioh may presume to take its plaoe •
•• •Bonhoeffer was looking past these things to the form
for his fal th which could aotually meet the world, actu-allY be in it, without reserve, as Christ was in it •••



Thut faith itself rested on the sketc~ and stranGetradition within Christianity of secrecy, exclusiveness,fastidiousness, whicb bas never reoeived great promi-nence ••• It is tbe tradition whose oriGins lie in thesame region as the origins of the doctrine of election;but it has a different bent and outcome. 'Cast notyour pearls before swine'! 'shake off the dust of thatoity from your feet'; 'th s is ~ bo~" these are allsayings which presuppose, indeed demand, a kind of ini-tiation and seorecy which clearly forbids the intrusionof the curious or the self-oertain. The words of Christare for all, indeed, and the powerful strain of univor- -salism has swept Christianity along many triumphant lines.Paul's e:J_uallypowerful stress on the glvenness, the gift,
of God's graoe, combines with this universalism to ke~the idea of seorca,rand exolusiveness from too Greatprominence in Christian history. Nevertheless it isthere, and the simplicities of the gospel, the call tobe humble. and unostentatious in prayer. never usinGnaked power, but alw~s service, and saorifice, are bothits sustenance and its preservative. 154

The secret discipline endeavors to preserve and
give direction to a faith I~hose perfection consists
in not professing itself, or rather. whiCh-confirms its
reali ty not by assertion but by submission. ,,155 To acecn-
plish this kind of faith in the world come of age, a
discipline is neoessary. a steadfast determination not
to belong to the world even as ono lives in and.for the
world with all one's being and.although one cannot speak
but as a participant in the conditions of the world.
Faith and life are affirmed anew each dD3, from outside
of oneself -- indeed, one must s~ it: from outside of
the world and. of one's neighbor, even though that affir-
mation will be delivered through wbat Luther oalled.
"masks of God" t the things of this world.

The basis ·:tor this disoipline is, once again.
Christological. The dialogue of fa.ithbetween the
secret discipline and world.ly existence is "the depth
and inwardness ot the affliction w!J.thwhich Christ was
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afflicted; "l56 with which Christ loved the world at
the same time that he wept over its sin and evil and
hcpplessness. The 'Christian aff1rt'lS "the secret of the
humiliation of God.,,157

The center of the aroanum, the real "secret", can-
not be thought of otherwise than as the b1ddenness of
God in his sufferings... What else could the contents
:j! 'i;he "seorets of Christian faith be, than the suff'ering
of Gal in the world hidden in the reveoled sufferins of'
Jesus Christ? In other wordsl the aroonum has to do with
the messianio seoret of Jesus!. that he whOsuffers in the
world 1s Lord of the world. 1./8 .

1be source of strength whicb enables the Christian
to live in and for the world oome of ace, to live n
, worldly life within that world and to share in Christ's
Lordship over it,'is bidden with God in 'Christ. It is
real and positive. But it is manifested only indirectly,
through powerlessness, submission, and the discipline
and humility of holding one's peace.

\'lith these words we have already begun discussion
of "sharing in the sufferings of God,II the general des-
cription of the faith and life of the Christian in the
wo~ld come of age.
II. Sharing in the Sufferings of God.

Martin Luther once desoribed the making of' a theo-
logian as "living, nay' rather ctrin~ and being damned•••
not understanding, reading, or speoulating. ,,159 The
successor to this profound statement ~ well be the
sentenoe whioh first appears in R letter in July, 19441
"Man is oballenged to participate in the suffe~ings of
God at the hands of a godl esa world." Not only the
theologian, Bonhoeffer seems to be s~ing, but theology
itself will emerge from this participation in God's
sufferings. ArI3'"non-religious interpretation" will
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have cs its startiD.3 point an affirm~tion of the God-
less, rcliGionl€ss world and the sufferinG of God
within such 0. world. and it ~ill succeed to the extent
that ,the theologian and bis theolOGY participate in
these sufferines. Indeed, on understand.ing of reve-
lation itself, of the mea.ning of Christ for us today,
will take shape as one shares in the suf'fcrinzs of
God in the li! e of the Godless world.

Bonboeffer evidently locked upon this formula ea
the consumoation of his thiru~inG in tho prison letters.
It includes the this-sided na tur e of the ChrlstiOll life
of faith as well as the description of the mature world
as "godless". Once more, a this-worldly life Ln made
possible through adherence to Christ, who is described
by means of a Christology 10. which his life with men
and his suffering and death have at laot "merged into
a single Vision, both acting as signs of God's being
for the world. ,,160

We have first to set the relevant passages befo.re
us, referring first to the conclusion of the lengthy
letter of July 16 (quoted above 10. Chapt 61' 14)16land
continuing below with majo.r portions at the letters of
July 18 and 21:

1~ is challenged to participate 10. the sufferings
of God at the hands of a Godless world.

ITe must therefore really live in tho godless world,
without attempting to gloss over its ungodliness with a
veneer.of religion or trying to transfigure it. ITemust
live a'worldlY'life and so partioipate in the sufferings
of God. He ~ lead a 'worldly' life, for be is freed
from all refigious obligat1ons and reservations. To be
a Christian does not mean to be .reliGious in a partioular
way, to cultivate some method or other in orde.r to make
something of oneself (a sinner, penitent, or saint), but
to be a man. Uot some human 'type' but ~he bumanity
Christ czeatres in us. It 1s not some roligious act which



makes a Christian what he is, but par tic ipation 1n the
sufferings of Godin the life of the world.

This is metanola. It is not in the first instance
bothering about one's ownneeds, problems, sins, fears;
but allowing oneself to be caught up in the woy of Christ,
into the :Messianic event, and thus fulfilling Ioo.1ah53.
This being caught up in the Messianic suffering of God
in Jesus Christ takes a variety of forms in the NeVITesta-
ment. •• The one thing they have in commonis participa-
tion in the suffering of Godin Christ. That is their
'faith'. There is nothing of religious method hero. The
'relieioua act' is always sonething partial, faith is
always something whole, an act of life. Jesus does not
aall men to a new.religion, but to life. fJhat is the na-
ture of that life, the life of participation in the
powerlessness of God in tbe world? l.lore about that next
time, I hope.

Just one mo.repoint for today. Whenwe speak of God
in a non-religious wa:J". we must speak in such a way that
we rediscover the godlessness of the world and thereby
throw surprising li(5ht upon it - we must not gloss over
it. Uowthat it has oomeof age, the world is more god-
less, and perhaps for that very reason closer to God
than th e immatur e world •••

• • •During the last yeax or so I havo Cometo know
and understand the this-sidednesa of Christianity as
neve.r before. ~~e Christian is not a homoreligioaus,
but a man, pure and simple - just as Jesus was a man,
in distinction to John the Baptist. I don't meanthe
shallow and banal this-sidedness of the enli3htened, the
busy! the comfortable or the lascivious, but a deep and
disc plined this-sid.doGss, in which the kn~vledge of
death and resurrection is ever present. I believe that
Luther lived suoh a this-sided existence.

I .remembera conversation that I had thirteen years
ago with a young Frenoh pastor in A. Webad put before
us quite simply the question what we really wanted f.rom
our lives. He said that be wanted to becomea saint (and
I think it possible that be did becomeone); at the time
I was very .impressed. In spite of this I argued with him
and said something to the effect that I wanted to learn
to beli eve. For a long time I didn't knowhowf a.r apart
we were. I thought I could learn to believe insofar as
I ~self tried to lead such a bol1 lite. At the end of
this path I wrote the Cost of Disoipleship. Tod~ I oan
see the dangers. of this booK, atthough I stand by what
I wrote as before.
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Later I disoovered and amstLll discovering up to

tbis hour that it is only in the full this-sidedness of
life that one learns to believe. Whenone bas complete-
ly abandoned every attempt to makesomething of oneself,
whetber it be a saiilt, a converted sinner, a churchaan
(the priestly type, so-calledl) a rigbteous manor an
unrighteous one, a sick manor a healthy one - and this
is wbat I meanby worldliness -- living to the full the
duties and problems, successes and helplessness. Then
one fot{jets about one's O\'1nsufferings and takes seri-
ously the sufferings of Godin the world; then one throws
oneself utterly into the arms of Godand watches with
Christ in Gethsemene. I think that is faith, motanoia,
'and that is what makes a manand a Christian (01. Jer.451)
Howcan success makeus arrogant or failuro lead us
astr~, whenwe participate in tbe sufferincs of Godin
a thi s-sided lif e? 162

Wehave alread3" had ocoasion to rern.a.rkthat by
speald.ng of suffering, Bonhoeffer is stressing the for-
bearance and submission of the Christian, not a melan-
choly refusal to partie ipate in the joy of lit e or undue
fascination with the morbid.1G3 To suffer means to place
one's cause, whether for blessing or for a cross, un-
rese.rvedly in the bands of God..164 Eonboeffer would have
liked Ellul's description of the Christ:m.n life as "agon-
istio",165 with that word's original meaningof "oontes-
tant" or "combative".

But unlike Ellul, he would have linked this to the
Inoarnation of God1,nChrist, pointing to Christ's own
existenoe in the world as "agonistio". It is the suffer-
ing of ~~ Qbrist that one participates, Christ's
"affliction". At its lowest estimate, Honhoeffer' s
phrase III8.Y be coupled with the worda of H. Richard Nie-
buhr. "The story of Jesus, and particularly of his pas-
sion, is the great illustration that enables us to s~,
'What we are nowdoing and suffe:r:int; is like this. ,,166
Bonhoefter himself wrote, in August, that •••
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••• if tbe world was war thy of bearing the man Jesus

Chnst, if a manlike Jesus lived, then and only then
has our ownlife meaning. Had Jesus not lived. then in
spite of all the other menwhomwe know, bonor and love,
our lives would be meaningless. 167

Is it sufficient to speak of Bonhooffc.r's final
conmentrs on Jesus as indicative of the "illustrative"
meaning of Jesus for the Christim life? By referring
to the relationship of the di sciple to his Lord as a
participation in the sufferings of God in Christ, Bon-
hoeffe.t' m~ well have begun to describe an im1tatlo Chris-
tl. such as Barth found in the prison letters. That Bon-
boefIer was moving in this direction, perhaps deliberately,
cannot be doubted when one considers the pro~ected second
chapter of tbo"Outline > for a Book,"which ap pe azed in
August and which we have cited previously.16B Ene'ounter
wi th Jesus' "being tor others" as litho reversal of all
humanbeing" is the experience of transcendence. ".Faith
is the participation in this boit16 of Jesus," timan. living
out of the transcendent."

Bonhoeffer wisbed in 1930 to overoome tho problem
of act versus being in revelation "in Christ", but in
Christ who exists as the churcb, Wesaw howbis Chr1sto-
lOgJ and the tropologioal formula of The Cost of Disciple-
ship and Life Togeth0r produoed a ~namic process rooted
in meditation upon the soriptures, where Christ meets
the believer and empO\vershim to fulfil His commands.
But nowone partioipates in Christ's beinG for others
in the setting of worldly lif e• -:rhe"space" of the
churoh has given w~ to the arohimedian point of the
seoret disoipline which remains hidden and secret, while
Christ is met and revelation -is concrete in "this-sided-
ness", the life of the world. 1\1 pa.rticipe:ting in Christ's
being for others 1n worldly life, by encountering him
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there in the joys and sorrows, succeaaea and failures
of life in the vlo.rld in which he lived and v.hich he
redeems throu3h bis Incarnation, crucifixion, and resur-
rection, the Christi en "shares in the suffcriDt:;s of God
at the hands of a godless world."

What form will t'hls identific atdon witb Christ in
the world comeof age actually aasuce? First and foro-
most, it will take the form of a Idnd of identification
with tho world. A secret discipline ~ enable one to
retrace one's steps wben they have proved cr.runt in order
to beein afresh, but it cannot in and of itself recover
the meaning of Christ in a. world comoof age. What1s
needed 1s an entry into the life of the ~o.rld so com-
plete that one's Christian presuppositions an.d answers,
when they must be present, axe silent and tentative.
"Christ for us tod~" can only be found in the world,
and the "religious" barriers which keep one trom. one's
nei~bbors must be broken down. This·identificat10n ~ith
the godless world must be a real one. Following Bon-
hoeffer, Daniel Jenkins writes:,

The guidin.g principle for Christians in this .realm
is that of identification. Th~ will recognize that they
are part of the world Christ came to save and that they
cannot participq.te in his savine e.ct unless they do so at
those places in'the world where thc,r l1ve alongside their
fellows. whether their fellows bear a Christian nameor
not, and where they have to take thoso decisions uhich
are most significant for their ownlives and for the
lives of others whodepend upon them. 169

Godmust be obeyed not merely in what mencall the
Church but also in what tbey call the world - La men's
politics, .business, industry and all the other spheres
of humanaotivil,,-y and assooiation in whicb their lives
are lived. Andbe must be obeyed not b,y considering bow
life in these spheres must be related to life in the in-
stitutions of the 6hurch. nor by turning the questd.ona
which confront nen in their living experience into 'roli-
gious' questions, nor even by raising the 'Christian'
issue in relation to them in a self-conscious way. 170
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"Godmust be obeyed" may and must read: "Christ
is to be found." Finding Christ through this identifi-
cation can only be accomplished through the oUltivation,
of a this-worldly lite which aooepts full responsibili t.r
for the world's history, struotures, laws, and influences;
reoognizing their power to destroy menbut seeing in
them a capac1t;r to create as well. The Christian's first
duty, Ellul reminds us, is to

••• regard himself on the level of other men, with
them subject to the aamelaws, to the same influenoes!
to the samedespair... He oUght to oon.s1derhimself 0.
this world, whose inner structure he peroeives as in-
volved in this oivilization, movedby it, dependent on
it, but also, perhaps. oapable of altering it. 171

Here there can be no escape into the transoendent,
no flight to the ~ ~ machina as the only solution to
in.soluble problema. It was the experienoe of this truth
in his owninvolvement in the history of his country
whioh led Bonhoeff8r to makethis responsibility axioma-
tic for 8IJ;f understanding of Ch!ristiac. fal th and life:

It is only by refusing to allow 'any event to deprive
us of our responsibility for history! beoause we knowthat
is a responsibility laid upon us by uod, that we shall
achieve a relation to the events of history far more
fruitful than critioism or opportunism. To talk about
going downfighting like heroes in face of oertain defeat
is not reall.y heroio at all, but a failure to face up to
the future. TheUltimate question the mao.of responsibil-
it,r asks is not, Howoan I extrioate ~self from the
affair? but, How is the cominggeneration to live? 172

~ speaking of "identification with" and "being
responsible for" the world. it might be thought that what
is .required is more aotive Christian partioipation in
secular political, social, and economiclife. No doubt
this will have to occur. But it is only a part of the
problem, and by no meansthe majo.rpart. Bonhoeffcr
hinted several times in the prison letters and throughout
the Ethios that true identification and responsibility
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1s the shaping ot one's life in the tension between
being fully in the world and deriviog one' sways ot
tb1nking, 3udg1o.g •. and feeling t.1"om another ldo.gdom
wbioh olaims one' s ultimate alleg1aooe. HeVIOuld
have applauded Ellul' 8 .remark that "Ln a oivilization
which has los t the me_ing of lit e, the most useful
tbing a Christian oan do is to live, aod lite, und.er-
stood from this point; of 'l'iew of ta1th, has an extra-
ordinary to.1"0•• ,,173 Both Bonhoefter and Ellul stress
the "apologetical" nature' ot the Christian life, the
fOlroe.r of tithe importance at human example" which gives
tho Wordc:.ulpbas18 and power, the latter of l1ving as a
sign'o! the new oovenant in Jesus Ch.rist.l74 What is
meant is not pi.tiT no.r ethiCS, but a ··sVle" ot life
ot such quality that it leads men to God,

Christians ought to try to create a style of lito
which does not differentiate them from others. but yet
parmi ts them to escape trom the stitling pressure of OUI'
present form of civillsatioa.... Tbe only suocessful way
to attack these features ot our mode.rncivilization is to
•give them the slip't to learn how to live on the edge ot
this totalita.rian. sooiety, net simply rejecting 1t.1 but
passing it through the sieve of God's judgement. ly5

In learo.1ng to live andll1 actually' living such a
lite one allows to% a ooDfrontation betwoea. the secret
disoipline, which makes possible and obligatory an ex-
i_nee in the world" and the godless world cone of age
1taGl!. '1!li8 oocf.ro~tatlon, this dialectical tension
gives the Christian lite its distinctiveness by molding
1t into a particular shape and gu.id1nc it Ln a particu-
lar direction. The truth of the Incarnation, crucitixion,
and resurrection o:l ub.rist, the Ij().rdshipo! Christ, is
proclaimed by the living of such a life.

Wbat this being in Christ entalls, what tbo content
of this "holy worldllness"l76 will be neoess~tates a



great amount of involvement, relleotion, and oonfession.
Certainly it will ~an different tbin~ to different
people, and the oomparing of "notes" will be of the
utmoDt im.portance as caeb Christian attoopts to deter-
mine the degree tJ whioh his own lite must be aesthetic
or intelleotual, sim.pleor complex,meditative or OCOU-

pied. Although there were times when Bonboeffer thought
that the Christian llfe in this gen~ation \1ould have to
remain f'ragoentary and strive simplY' to enduro ratber
than to shape i taeItl??, he fo und it posr.:lble to BUCCest
oertain marks of such a life upon whioh one could focus.
Speaking to a oircle of friends who shared his tro.d1tion
and interests, be exp.ressed his hope that a oow, liber-
alized "aristooraoy" might amege, one whioh would .re-
discover a sense of !1qualitylf, of "reserve between man
and man",

Dooially it implies the oessation of all place-
hunting, of the cult of the "staB", an open eye both
upwards a!ld downwards, eepeoia1.ly In the cbolce of one! a
more inti.mute friends, and pleasure in private life as
weU as the oouraee of a publio life. CUlturally 1t
means a return from the newspaper and the .1'ad10 to the
book fran feverish aot1vi~ to unhurried lelsure, trom
dissIpation to reoollection, f.rom sonsationalism "to re-
flection. from virtuous! ty' to art, from snobbery to ood-
esty, from extravagance to modera'tion. 178

7i1w.tevcr the oarks of suoh a Chrlstioo. lUc, they
ul1l be determioed by an enoounter t1ith Christ as "the
reversd ot all humanvalue.1I ens lives and learns to
live by part1clpatioc io the re.velation whlcb onc baa
both reoeived and bas yet to .reoeive, to flnd Christ in
the world while one .rejoices in the certaint,y that be
al.ready bas been found th~e, to confess to and to iden-
tify with those who have not received because Christ
identifies with them as he does with us who havo .re-

/)) cifcf ed.
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Frou living and describing such lives lived in
initiation. of Christ, "lives baaed on the transcendenttt,
l3onhoeffe.r toresaw the renewal or thoolo.:.;;y and the church.
"Our tr~,d.1tional la~uace." he wrote, ttI:J.U.:Jt perforoe
becorac powerless an'! remain silent. and our being Chris-
tian tod:;.y will be confined to two' thlQGo: Pl!'l\Yinr.;for
and -doice right by our :tellow men•. All speaking, think1OZ,
a.n.d orr5anizatlon of the things of Cbristendotl must be
reborn out ot this pratVing and this aat1on."l?9 A. chap-
ter in the bock Botlboef.fer did not live to writo was to
deal with tue nature of' a life baaed uP:;Qthe transoend.-
ent , a l1fe for otllc.ra. It was to be follooed by:

(c) 1his as the starting point for the .reinterpre-
tation of blblioal terminology. (Creation, fall, nton~80
ment, repentance, faith, the new life, the last things.,

Upon the abl11~ of Christian theology to rediscover
what she can and may say abou-:;revelation in terms of
the life Christ lives and to whioh he colls men, upon
the abll1t.1 ot Christiana reallY to live ~edaowcd lives
beroze menin this world, wll1 depend the shape of Chris-
tianity' and its hope for the world. IIaro, 10.worldly
lite and in world17 live! 19. Christ, thore cceura the
revelation which Bbatt~s and .remakeshunan. history.

.. .....
\7e have !ollowed tbe path ol Bonboeffer's theolo3Y

froIl bis ea.rJ.:r"Cht:ist existing as the church" to tho
breakioG d~wn of the limitations ot an ecclesiological
doctrine of revelat.-1on am of Christ in tho Ethios, and
to tLe final affirmation of the this-sidedness of Christ
and the Christian life in a world cone of at3e.

A systematisation ot bis tboolobioal. ideas would
be the last thing Bonboeffe.I.' would have wanted. His
work is and must remain fragmentary - that ls bowhe



speaks and must speak to us, in "f.ragments which must be
fr agments,,181, which afford us but a glimpse of "the way
in which the whole was planned and condeived, and of
what material he was building with or should have used
had he lived. ,,182 To have known that bis work provided·
us wi th such a glimpse and bad thus provided a lasting
contribution to the .renewal of theology and the disclosure
of !!Christ for us today-Ifwould have gratified hin deeply.
Ou.r·task is to strike our tents and to go forth into the
region which he sketched crudely but did not live to
enter. That we have the courage to do so is due in
great measure to the life and work of this astonishing,
disturbing, and comforting man.
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man in a world come ot age. Van Buren sees the prob-
lem ma1a.l.y as Ii li~lstiC oo.el •• cularism ls a word
which can be ubd.iZaod 6y examinIng the developoent a
of britlsh philosophy in l1nguistic analysis. liie
choice of conversatioo.al. partners unto.rtunately' places
his interesting book outside of the considerations of
this stuq.

61. london, 1962. pp. 26-33.
62. Ih1~•• p. 29.
63. !bid., p. 29.
64. Ipi~.t p. 33.
65. "Challoage", pp. 33-4.
66. Jenld.a.s, 2.2.. !it••p. 35.
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69. Apzl1 }O, 1944. r.tters, p , 91.
70. MW I, p. 71.
71. Of the five theologians Bonb.)efte.r meo.tioaod in con-

nection .i th his new thoughts ln the prison letters,
we have already dealt 0% .ill yet examine at len~h
his rclationsbip to Barth Bultmann and T111ich.
'{J'ebave not the spaoe to Ae;elop a b;r no means po.sal0c3
conversation between Bonhoetfu and l)aul Altba.us, and
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nndhave restricted. our COrof:.lents to a footnote (lG)
1.:1 the apr-andu t~ this stu.dy. .Uthaus too. aided
wi th the CeJ!:i:lallCbrlctl.aa.s dur1~ t!';o ftkCbenltn~t.
111&notion or ~b.e UAl.vcreclitT ot the . ,aD. £'01 grous
si watton as "lnesc-apa.ble e;Oil1esaness 1n inosoapable
.rola.tlooohlp to C.odlt is t!:ie kind of oscbatelocloal-
apolo[;otlcal statement Bocbo~fer opposed as a "last
qUGstiont

• f au. improper one in· tlle tace 01. the coo1!lt-:
of age ot the w().rld.Coooernlnr.: Karl I1e1m. seo tho
note Im....&ediatclyfollo'lll~~. .

72.. Earl Iie1m's QIW~A und De~. whicb Donboetter
.reviQlUJedin 1932 C!.·~G !!:lJP. 133-159), attet1pted
to mediate betweOfl tbeolos;y' . ph11osoj;)b;y by nel.1DS
ot a special under8taodiag of: tbe cateGory of "ditlen-
£1100.." and a scroGg .sohatologr in the tor.l or "ultl-
nate queat1ou.ft BoDboef'tez,:ti)llomng tne arguments
of Barth and Gri_bach, termed Ile1m's tbeoloc;r ".1".11-
gioustitaru.slt", be11enog that tfYlI men encounter such
qucst10u Wldtllat; th.Bible has more to 889 to those
men ,,110 do not (GS Ill. pp. 158-9). Hetm. .responded
on other poInts ot Bonhoeffer' 8 eu:gummt 1n too tbud
volume of his wo.rk (of. God • eng. tr. of
the above, London, 193'. pp.

As wi.til all of the theologtans !aGlt1onod in his
prisoo. lett._, BoDhoetto.z: learcedwcb t.rOtl Beltl.
In pdt1cule.r. a ata.J4y ol the .t'0lati.oosbip be_een
"thi .... o.rld1;r tran.endeaceft and !leaIe ant1-_tapb;y-
s!cal. att8apt to ••• Min ..hat ha called a "Wol'ld-
.pue" as the apace or .1"evelat1ol:1tde!1ned largeJ,:r 1n
'tumsQt ··.ncounte1'" tbeololl7' 8llIl h\lav11T indebted to
Buber's tbi.Dldogt: would PJ.'DVGin.terosting. nut !Lim
leat his anppozt to the G_:um C'belSi;i3Il.S (so well so
that ha deleted all r.ferea.oes to nuber, the jewish
philosoph.,." ill the second and su.b8equ8nt editions ot
Gl811be~uQd JJiIilI). aad DoDhoef!er turned aWe::! tro!'.l
jIl)'& _otl'iti7 ootW'et'sat1onwhiCh miGht rove proved
fruittul..

7.;- D• .j'8Illd.os us.. Til11ch's o.otillO at too "God nbove
God" to expla1n Bonhoetter 'e attaok upon r.11(5ioo,
describing both u att.mpts to J:OCOVe..c tbo principle
of self-pro1:eat _lell JIWIt unduly all pro tcatant
theology. J.A.:r. ~1oblQSOQbas leuD.c.d wch :trom. Til-
110bts us. of pb:ue•• \loh aa ttG.t"ouDlof Be1~n and
"DeliUho! ~stelJ.o." a6 8ubat'1tutes :,.,r a conoept ot
God. But o!. below. aot. 86.

74. ,,\D, p. 73.
75. Ib1A., p. 15 .
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7~. C~. Ibid., notoson pp. 87. 161.
77. G:JII!, rl'. 11-2.
73. June O. 1944. ~~te:R' pp. 106-9.
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D3. JUne ,:). 1944. ald., pp. llll-5.
U';. June 8, 1944. !bid., p. 108.
05. T1111eh, Q;rntemat1c, ~illcolge,z, II. Cbtcao~t 1957. p. 9.
aG. tal.4-, p. lQ. Compare T11110h'0 stntcoont in his

C;.)urlr~!l 'Cio ~ (Yale, l~~~ p. 40) a ".Jan as tan lnev-if cl vilI'io.t1oa. 1S .ousl.1 3.l.it.U'0 ot the throat
ot DOD-~~ aod D8e4s tbo courage to att1Za himself la.
sr,1ta of it. tt OolJ' ~.O.Dt13baa tbe~o beeo. a .reactloo.
~ainat the u.se 01 'aUiohls th601ob'J' in order to fill
t~e rra:a in BoDhoe!farls pnson L\odiaat1oos. i.G. :
L'Oiu.1ng quest10aa J.,,\.'l. RobiaeoQ's interest in :L!1111eh,
aa tue aoswezto Bot:).boetfer·8 questions , believlnc;
that ~1111obIS apologetio ls based upon libe k1nJ of
r~11ztoU8 AI!1%J&. BoDboef'!er deplored (ct. ~ re~
tt' f&A D'Ja~~ . aaoll and Ltiladelphia, 1963, Pp."O'3T;- Anoi~ expresalol1 et slaept1clsu has come trom.
G.l'OVeJ! Pol87 t a studeat of Barth, who asks WhetheR an
J.ntezp:eetatlon of God as "the Ground of our Being"
call pos.slbl3' be at the amle time a denial of "religion"
in. tk)c.hoe.fter' a SE,tD:8.. a. ooncludeJtl "l'he tact IBt
Z11110hls at beart a ooo.tea8ed reUg1.ous Pll112I1U2i1.
a i'h11osopbe.t' of .rf4lg1on ~! • me VCJ.'Y
antithosis ot on. su.pportl~ er B attack on
.rellr;10Q.A (-Rel1lS1oQieaa R.~loQ," In 1J18Qbrist1.&'1
c~. p. 1)97).

, .
lb1a diacWle10D 18 .related closel:r to the arcu-

meat of ~opzesent atuds \lhleh beeias at tbl s point.
l'e.rbape the wet uetul b.eldsels a .rocent art1cle
whlch cp:eatloQ.8 .e~loualT the oonvlctlon of existen-tiallst tbcolo.31~> ~bat tbe experl¢Oce ot anxlet,r
SUC6-:t bow.,."u di8to1'ted. a "4c81.ro for God". Kon-
neth n . lton Tie". tb. Chris tlan doctrl De of sin as
u.:>.reza4ico.l. than tJbe ooncept of a.r.tX!.o~ whioh ho.s
oouabt to .rapl ••• Itl ~. latter SO~['l8 to aaOU!..1e thnt
"VAn the s1ftne.r gemdne17 lOI1~s£or God and actively
st~;le3 1;0 attain t~ zi3hteot;Sn08~. tt (";.an: .l..llX1ouo
or Guilty? A Second Look at K1e.rkeGaa.rds Coocopt Cl!
Dread, tl lb!. CM~st1ao.[',bola" January. 1964. I'ur-
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thc~;.l.?.r., ilai:dltol1 questions the widespread aeawap-
t10::1that Faul, at least 1n the !Atee:: to tho Ro-
DCQS t ls atteap :;10(; tu show th:'lt "'e all .. ck at:ar
God. d&aUlng t:o b. w1th him•. The universal !ac't
of IGl1g1on prOClaiZ.18au WCh! abowi~ that none or
us ls wltbout the 1atu1 t10o. Ol: the d1vine tha t
reacbes out in love t.')ward the seueee ot all the
b"Ood.tl t~bl.d,I'p. 294) llamlltoQ directs his oounter-
arguments agaio.at T1111cb, but w1.!ih tho touchstono
iD. f'a1ll's doctrin.e ~f the) Law, this same argument
1s usctul :!~ our analysis of Boohoetfcr's relation-
ab1p to Bultt'HK'Ul'S lat8f'theolo~. Cf. below, PP.Tlb~

D7. u; !h~l ton, "..\.'l'hQ)1c~ f:>r 0. ~'io:ldCO::lO otA.;e."
OD .. £t!., p. 453.

83.;Jillta<~1 f7amtlton. nenti·~D.o the fltrnncely attractive
nuncc:;oru.!lt:rH of" !3onh::>effor's approach. n.G. !:Llitb.
aooept1nG tbis posture ~1s-o.-vls the socularist as
a proper 008, .peaks at a uCIi!enseleseness" tlh1ch
cw:w.ot; but eeoc "ratbar Da1ve and prlru.tlve and ue-
ayetc~.at.ta t) t~e t!lcolo~;iano ="'1lrather o.rbi~ra.r1'.
and uatve as well, to the octlula.ristis.u ("A Theo-
lOGical }'Grspecttve of the Ceaular, n 00• .s.!A., p. 11)

09. April }:), 19"1-4. LsrtttF •• p. 91.
9;). June 8, 1944. 19lC\.t p. 1(;.
91. :rb,.{'l?£~lot the Hew~Rtim(nA~ I .. ne'.1 York. 1951,

p. 2r:i(j. aiT~n-nE'a 'ca 1iiG·'tb\3 ult1mte purpose
0: tbQ Lau 1s to lead us.", to deatll and t:10L'cbl' to
let God &p0'9QZ as God ...... (Ib1d., p. 267). nultul9.D.D.
has r8Oootl3 Hviewed aad .rejicted conte!lpornr;r thea- .
logical 1nterest 1n "the death o! God" and t.Le ells-
appearanoe ot the religious a ~l'i.o&which b''';aJl
with taking scr1ou.slJ" Boo.boe?tar s questions in tho
p.rlooo. lott;G1.'a. at. "Dar Gottasgadaoke und dar
modern. :'_0803. II brt:t at. i~olor)10 Mad
.il~ DG.. mDe.r, 9 pp. 35-~.

92. "Die 'a.1oht-.rel1.g1tJ". IAterprotat;loQ blbllsohcr
Begrltfe''', Ud II, pp. 12-1.';•. lLtl ~:' .. isb trallslIl.-
t1oo. 10 DOW available iF! i9Ld ~ F h lcndon,
1962 (a ooUeot1oQ of Bb. Ult_;'. es6S38 •

93. Kri.eter steDtS.hl. n·lbe Apostle I1IUl aad the In.t.to-
apeot;lvG Con8C1.QQC~o! the vest, U ~rl£vKd~912f'jl-
S.!l11lt."d:!!. Ju17, 196.? pp- 199-215. ·
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94. ctcndahl'a uguaent, ho"ever depends upon an uo-
dcrstand1nc ot the LaB "hicb Mrters sotlOWhut froQ
that ot r:bellog and Bultmaon. Steodahl clalrU3 th'Jtthe r~ beCame a th.olo~oal probleo tor lnul slnp17
beoause the ttessiah had come, making tile Lao (wh1ch
be understood always as the if}l1!!b kw) inva.lid.
An:! ~Stl011 1n Paul's .l"1~QGs that the Law la
un1ve.raalq appJ'ebended and has t;lloP081 tlOQ ot a
"sobooln&eter" (a. a1str8.DBlatlon, ct;ondahl polnts out)
18 inoidental and 8.oood417 1;0 1#hereal problem.
1;aul la a1mply \I.restllf'1~ Vii tb "the ouestion ot wl:at
poss1ble :aemUQ3 tbe Law oan l1mro for Jew o.n,l Ge%lt11o
fol1owiD.i) the appea.raooe of the Coo who supc.rceiles
a.l'ldinvalidates 1t.

95. Ebeling, 2.2. clt.. p. 54.
96. Ibl~•• p. 59.
97. I~l~.,pp. 59-60.
98.
99.
1;):;.

Ibltt., pp. 59-6:).
£.2• .111..aw., p. 199
ct. above, not. 94.101..

102. !P1d., pp. 2::.0-2:)1.
si1'iiice \Vu "J!obuatU
monta as a righteous

103. Ib&d.•• p. 2X:.
lJ4.. Ibid., p. 2::0.
1~. Ib1d.. p. 201.
106. Ibid., p. 215.
lrJ7. Ibid., pp. 2000-9. Cf. Bultt1anEl, tl:1le ~oblo."l or~~~=~:'~9;;.r'~~~¥!.Rh1C!:liQd~beolorii-
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tion 18 one thlag and oar.r:r1~ it throur;h to a sucocsOo

Ca.t;be oont.rDZ7. laul's coo-
an4 he sloried in his schiavo-
J... (of. Ihll1p. 3)
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rut outoone la ao.o~. III 8IJ:J' event, I unde.rstQ.M
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Appendix I

ftS01.n~.t\qtf Dwol0&tl Bonboefter J.W1
Jm.t Barth-,avoaoJs jAtt8l'g

In 1923, tbe year in wbich Bonhoeffer began his theo-
101310&1stud.3'. a series of open letters ware exchaneed be-
t','1eenAdoll' von. Harnack and .Ka.rl Barth - the two meo.who
were to have the grea.test influence upon l3onhoetter's theo
logioal development.1 Harnaok wrote as tho ecloent spokes
man.for Liberal "s1entitio"i methodology, Barth as the
brash, intense, otteo. careless exponent of the radioal
"tb3ologr of revelation". llar:th called for Christ1an11U
to tum its baok upon tbe lnte.rests of ti'.vohundred years
ot Iroteataa.t thousbt, ~o.aok, bewildered and anr;ry,
wrote an open ohallenge to those be oalled "the despisers
ot soientifio tbeologr". The ohalle~e was aocepted by
Barth, and 'the ell8Ui~ debate comprised four le tter s and
Harna.ck's ep11osue.

These letters, whioh seemed to close the discussion
as abruptlT as it had been opened with little acoomplished
passed ~1ckl1 into obsourit.1. But in 19p7 the,ywere re-
published in a volume of collected eas~s undor Barth's
authorship. F.rom the perspective ot the several years
of theologioal development;whicb bave passed sia::e these
wOl1ds first appeared, it i8 clear that the ar&'Ument has
assumed new importanoe tor contemporary theoloCical debate
It we Oru:u1Ot aooe~'t Harnaok's answers, his quootiotls still
trouble us. We cannot; afford ~ to take up this disous-
sion once more, in one form or another. and for this rca-- I.
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son as gell as for our interest 10. clar1!y1.og Donhoofter' a
relationship to hie tc.:lobera, we introduce them here.
1. TheLetters.

I~naok began the discussioo.with "Fifteen ~eGt1ons
to the Despisers ot Scientitic (wis§.qecbaft11obe) Tbeo-
10131 amng the Theologians". ms questions emphasized the
relativity of the contents of the Bibl.e, the .reality ot
the e%pe.rlence in man of the awakenicc: of fat tb, tho valid.
ity t~ faith of moral. and cultural experienoes not direct-
ly related to the oonteat of tho Chlistian ~oolacation,
the neoessity for preaching "God's holy najesty and love," !

and the absolute dependence of one's knowledge of the per-
son of Jesus Christ upon h1sto.rloal-o:itical study. He
was arguing, against the "theology of revelatlon", that
theology as a discipline is enclosed 10. oultural history
and oannot present itself other then as an element wi thin
that history, subjeot to its relativities, insil3htS, and
difficulties. In order to be so .related to culture, theo- j

logy must be "at one with tbe secular soiences," or wiesen ..!
ecbAftl1clh "Indolenoe, shortsightedness, and numerous I
othe.r illnesses notwithstanding," l.Iarnaok asked, "!!. there
.a theology other than that whioh is a.t one and. in blood
relationship with soi.noe? If so~ what persuasive power
and value IllV' be ascribed to 1t?"

Bal:th reoognised immediately that the ohallenge was
meant tor him, and h. responded wi th "Fifteen Answers to
Prote8s~ VOQIJaltnaok". His letter began with the aecuao-.
tioD. that "the torm of I>roteetant-so1ent1.fio tl1toloG1'
Wbich, sinoe 'fihe ~s of Pietism and the EnllchteQI!loot and
espeoially in the last fifty years of Ge.rcan history bas

2. Ibi:1•• p. 9.



served as the measure," has "alienated itsolt more than
is good tor itselt tram its theme," whioh is "tIle one l!eve-
latioo. of GOd."'; Theology' is not. related to ei thor culture
Ol!SCience, but to preaching and taith. "1&1th arises, in
point at taot, out, of preaching, but preo.cbio.g••• thl'Ouch
the Wordot Christ. Iba task of taco logy is one wi th tbe
task ot prea.ohing. It oonsists thus of taldQG up and pass-
ino on the Wordat Christ. ,,4-

Much of Barth' &I ".cUteen Answe.rs" struck Earoa.ck as
"totally inoomprehensible." In a subsequent letter be
looated WDat be thougbt was tbe oenter of the disagreeIilCnt
and his inability to understand what Barth was aiming at,
.remarking tbat "the oentral matter rczna1ns under a tbiok
toga namely. your conception of revelation.1I5 lie could not
see what Barth meant by idcotifl'lag theology' wi th "preach-
ing"s

You see in the scientific theology ot the present a
weale and transitor.y produo t which has been construotcd
sinoe the d81's ot pieti •• and the enlightenment, and which
has only tbe value ot a gOImJJ.unls 9Qinio. I see ill 8cioll-
titie theology the only "Iq ol eDCounter1c.g tbe obj<:'Ctepis-
templogieall1'l a wliiq .hieb is new ac.d old at tbe same timea
new, beoause t has reacbed its cleareat expres8ion adnce
the 18th oelltury, 014 beoawJe 1t bD.s existed as lo;'.\;)as
there have been tbi~~ men. ,You sliiq, "the task ot theo-
logy 1s one witb preaohlQS,h Ioountera "The task of tbeo-
l~ is one w1tb tbe task of soiellOe in general, but the
t· at p.reaol)iog is tb. pure presentation o! the task at
the Chi'lstian as a' witness to Christ. You exchange the
theologioal leCtern tor the pulpit (and want to disseminnte
theolog;r propel: _ong tbe secular tacul ties). I tell you
from the standpoint of the sene.r:al cou.rse of Church history
that this undertaking wlll not ed1ty. but ra.tber lead to
d1sint~ation. 6--}. Ibid,. p. 9.
4. r,biA. p. 10.

5. Ibid•• p. 14.
6. ~., p. 14.
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Harnaok thus regretted that Barth's answers Showed
only the "oleft" which separated the two conceptions ot
revelation and the task of the theologian. Ee expressed
the c<>nviction (whioh he oarried to his dea.thbed) too t
if Earth's conoeption should bec~me the accepted one,
the gospel would be "givell over exclu.st vely into the
bands of the revival preaoher."?

Bar th acknowledged that the oentral issue was the
relationship between theoglogy and preaohing, and be
developed his iden~tication between the two ill a lot'l3 and
mor.e oareful answer. He again expressed bis oonoern tha.t
oontem.p?rary (that ls, L1b'~al) theoloz;yhad emptied its
task of real meaning b7 representing theology as a self-
evident lIfaot" of cultural bisto.ry and replacing the Evan-
gelioal oorrelation betweell Spirit aod scripture (:a "the
Word") with the .Immple gospel" (which "can only metaphorl-
oal17 be oalled tbe Word of God, because it is in tho best
analysis only a human utterance"). Barth 00ntinuesl

1'be .ea.1JeMe whlohyou and other s f1al so stra~e and
repellingr that the t;aak of tha)logy 1A ene wlth tho tuk
of preaCh ng. is unavoidable and. p.rog.rammatio for me (al-
though, at eoursua, 1;0 oarry lt out 'bhe.re ls a great deal
whioh has still to be oooaidered). Thus, I set fo.rth as
ax:iom.atic 'bbat; the preaoher. 1;00, has proper17 to proclaim
the Word and t\Ot hi. own d1soove.rles, maxims, and .refleo-
tions. 'lbat the truth ot preaoblas and :.t aith comes through
this \Vord of Ghri sU (t;bat '01" is to me of very li ttlo
not •• ) you hav. lodeed adm1 tted. But if tl:1is Nord is to
be passed on through preaonlog, 80 it is as well (and my
be oonsidered to be identioal wi th) the ta.sk ot thoologlans.
Il'he tae.ioal-p.rao1;ioal. d1fterentia tion io. execution goes
wi thout .qiDg. and it is ~U8t as "ell tbat oo.e bee.rs trom
the lestern "hat ,,&8 left unsaid 111 the pulp! t and vic I-
versa.

•

•

•

- -? Shortly before he die4J Harnaok eot. the following to
Bonho.tfera " ••• Materialism! Commeroe, and sport threaten
our spirt tual and mental. we l-being, alon~ \Vi til this out'
theologiOal "ell-being 115 thr ea..tened by tho despia1 nz of
soleatilia theologr and tram unsoientifio theolo~iana. •
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nu t Harnack VJOuldnot su..rrendEll'his position that
tbeolog and preaching are to be d1f!erentiated. Becauae
o! this very basic disagr eement, and beoaus e nat tber :t81t
tbat he was making himself understood to the othe.r, the
disoussio n ended at this poi nt. And ye t, Harnaok' 8 epi-
logue 1biob signalled the olose of the conversation remains
the most disquieting dooument of all past disoussions bet\geen
Liberal and post-Liberal theologians. Harnaok never received
an ao.swer. lie wrote&

In lite, theology and witness ~e indeed bound up to-
gether; nevertheless, ne ither tbe Olle nor the other can re-
main sound if one turns one's baok on the necess1 t:I of keep-
ing them separate. Both ue 'real' - not simply Iwi tness' ,
as Professor Barth puts it. But the ma.aner of their 'reality'
is bere and t;here a very ditfe.reat 1:bing. SOiEl1tltic theo-
logy oall, tbanks to ber objeot} inspire and edifY" but soien-
tifio~eology which proceeds rrom inspiration and edifioa-
tion brings stran.ge fire to bel' altar. '!bore Ls only 000
scientific method, there is only ~ soientific taska lEi
pure knowledge of tbe ob~eot. WhaViVerSCi(:[lO. happens upon
apart; trom this is an inoaloulable gift. 'rhe COD'.) ept of reve-
lation is not a 8cientifio concept, scienoe is inoapable ot
explaining the God-consciousness and parado¥ioal preaob1ns
or .religious founders and propbets (or religious experien- ....
ces in ge.neral) under one generiC beading, Ell'as "revelation".
I t is pointless to futen upon a "WON"of this kind as some-
tbing eo purely'objective' that it can be allowed to be
shut out of the io1luence ot human speeoh. hearing, and recep.
tion and understanding. I bave the impression that Fro! es-
SOl' Barth 113attempting to do something like this and calls
dialectios to his aid - leading us to an iavisible edge
between absolute religious skeptioism and naive biblicism --
a most distre8sing interpretation ot the Christian experi-
ence and the Christian f81.thl9

1berefor., those who stand.~ tbe banner of soientifio
1ib8:)log must all the mo.r. hold it h1.gh, alld they must
build as kings, but at the same time lear DO yeoman
duties. I am certain that you, dear 13oo..'108f£8r, will
alwa;ys take this to heart, and I have a firm trust that
your work and research is on the right traok." (GJ III.p. 20).

8. Barth, 2l2..' !.!:.l., pp. 20-21.
9. Ibid•• pp. 3C-3l.
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2. TheoloGY, Psi th, and the Church.
If one is tempted to dismiss the debate which. Har-

nack i:litiated as DS.rrow}J academic, .revealing 10. him a
misundeL'sto..?lcling of Barth's position eo basic that one can
only tla...r.velthat so open and r Gcep'cive a mind as Harnack's
could have aeen these as the issues on wnic h clarity should
be demanded, this ~ be because Barth's abilities as a
polemioist are alWD\Ys impressive (Barth, as usual, ''won.''
this debate). and beoause the phrases and concerns of L1bat'-
aliam. once taken for granted, can todo.y only with diffioulty
be .under ebcod , Behind the odd phraseology of Liberalism and
an acadeal.c argumeat oonoemiog the appropriate German verb~ .
"to kc.ow"U ... ,u__ e. tit .... -•• l1 Of- ,!Jbeolo(g 'ltcfllf.. :
',7ht,'tLe it' that disturbS l:iarn&ok1' Holding tne'ligh~-"of'----'
Wisseoscha;ft against Barth's posi tion, ~naclc sees that his
adversary is attempting to remove theology from its legiti-
mate place as an area of human knowledge and investigation,
stripping it of any olaiu to intellec'tual int ceri ty by col-
ling upon "revela.tion", and shuttin.1 it out from that dis-
cussion with seoular, "soientifio" disciplines which Harnaok
bad so oarefully, ou.ltivated for the preoedic.t3 ,fUt;r years.
In question ';'.':;1,9 the .relationship botuecn thcoloc;y and the
world ot human thought and knowledGe (Wissen), the obedienoe
of the theoluien to .bhe acc cpt cd rules r;!lich covcrned the
human search :j: OJ! t'.ruth. At issue, then, wa.s no less than
the nature of theology itself.

Can theology be distinguished f.rom "witnees" as an ar ca
open to "scientifio" historical investi~tion. or are theo-
logy and wi taesa (or "faith") bub 1iTll0 sides of the same coi.n ,
synonyms for the response to an "event" ot .revelation Lnap-
prehensible to human knowledge? Harnack was c~ta1n that
theology could and must be distinguished trom faith. and that
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tha £O.1:'oe1' must cc maend itsolf as nu area of hunan thot\;;ht
whi.ch required no spaoial .rules whichdintingulshed it from

lotner spher ea of knowledge. He began his HistOry of Dop;ma
by describing his work as "an historical investigation of
tho doctrines of the Christian faith lo~ically fomulatod
and c~pre6sed for scientific and apologctical purposes, the
contents of whioh are a kno';1ladge O'lis san) of God, of the
vJorld,· and of the provisions made by God for nant s salva-
tion. "10 The conclusion of his su.rvoJ saw Luther as tho
liberator of falth from this series of dosmauio propoaitions,
so th3..t the "simple gaspGl" could be .rediscovered, encoun-
tered, and personally adhered to. A "hiso~ory of dogma" tuus
became possible:. dogma as lithe historical exposition of the
eo spel et separated from any super natural aspects oould be
neaaur ed and shapad by "the general at at o of k:lowledGG of
the time".ll Barth, in. Harnack's view, was undoi.ng Luther's
revolu·tion,·turnlng theology into a concer n of "!aith", vlith
its own language, demands, and ocnaarns apart from t..~is
world.

Barth t s rejeotion of this de1'lni ti.. on of theology -
so clll.mCily expressed in these 1et°!iar~·-wa.s uneqllivooal.12
-------
10. IIarnack, ilistoq of Dogma, .Q12.. cit., v.l, p.l.
11. I'?J:J1.., p. 210..
12. The claim need hardlY' be made that despite tactl col. or

meothodological ohanges throuC;ll the years, Bar the a
battle against "natural thcoloCylf (the phrase with.
\1hich he bas always characterizcl, amcnj othor thi~::;t
Liberal theoloSj7) has remained his primary cone ccu,
1he fir sot;developm.ent in Barth':3 thlnldns cane with
the '.rewri ting of the Cbrintlichc' Dor:m.'ltik Q.3 ~ch-
1ioneJstp1at~k in 1932. :folIcxiIcg Ilis stUJY of An-
saliii :£irs replacement of t~c dlalootical method
with Anselm's me·t;uodology (Cf. Barth, !ides t0e.re:lS
Int<ilJ,.ect"Jjm, ET Londo0, 1960). Godsey rtGil t reuiudo
us CiD ~E. ;~.2J.J!.., p. 64-11.) that muoh ot Bonhoeffer t s
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It the picture of tho world as a place uhere all worldly
onterprises, hweve.r "ooient1.tlc". havo an unCluoot!onod
.relicious basis we.re no 10IlGet" true, too n IIarnacl:' 0 defini-
tion of theology as another secular disciplino would havo
the effect of bo.n1sbing God altogether at the same tine
1t banished .revelatLon. The na thodoloW" wt..1ohDarth deman-
ded restored to dogmatic theology exactly that which u.ar-
nacl; wiehe d. to dis claim, the pr eseec e of thEl l10ly Dp1rit
as an "impossibility". an "inoonoe1veo.bility." Thoolo~.
oould not be oollipaL'edwith "scientific" disciplines. ~erc
was no un! ty' between theology and the cultural world; on
the contrary, the theologian could only ucar witness to
the diaoontinuiJir between God and the t7orld, revelation
and .reliGlon, the Wordof God and. the word of nan. Theo-
loc:r can only be de.c·cribed as confession, proolanation.
fides quareo.s lntelleotum. Both fat th and thcolo.3;1 are
directly involved as inseparable elecente of the QC~
P\lJiU§, the epistem.ologioal oogn1t1ve act. God ls thereb3'
f.ree, non-objeotive. eternally subjeot. lie oannot be eca-
tained \Vi"thin words o.r inatitutio081 men cancot .really
speak: of 111m. But lie oan, if He so chooses, mal~ use ot
a theology to attest Himself therein.~

Ilence Barth's utter rejecUlon of the description of
theologioal thought ae w1lstPal9ai1l11oh. Wlssen denotes a
eompendiun ot knowledge, positive and entitat1ve knowledee
which CaD. be oatalogued, stored, a.'ld anal.yzed ln tho Ilannor

of secular disoiplines. God, Barth claimEd. oannot be
"s·~;(.!.redtt.He made exolusive UGe of tbe other Bermon--protest is directed at tho rejeoted CbrittliChO ~.,._

ma~. At the same time, as :t.ontei w.r tes, "tOO-conelf;!-W of .Harth's thought is, for tho .root, astonish- '
ins and admirable. But in. his early work tbo tra1n. of
his thinking on revelation ••• is frosher and olearer •
•• •It btiS full valid! ty tor the theolOGY of the Churoh
Doflmat1os. " (M','!III. PP. 34-5).
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verb Ute know". MMlB- iRlaWpJ,s 18 defin.ed. IlS tho In-
oto.nto.neous "'opia teraolog1c81 tt ·aoqu.isi tioD. ot knowledgel
"roco3Jl1tioD." or "peroeptl.otl" .14

H.o..ro.aokand n.th wue arguing over a prob1.il whiab, in
one tom o.r at.t.Other •• as to dia1iurb 1louoe.f'te.r throughout tho
whole of his life. No OQ. oan d.Jub1i that Bonhoeftor under-
stood and aooeptCMl BuUh'a protest and made it his OWI1 - in.
the last 'Tau ot hi. lite he aolmowl.dGod tho QAQIlBntw Aa
HoPAM to be one of ..,he lapo.rtao.1; books in his developIOOllt
and tbe deve1op_nt ot wen1;18th o8n1iuJ:1'tbeology.1.5But be
was a\,arc tl1ati BaRh'. matbo401ofITOJ:ea.teddifficulties which
could not be glossed over t and that 1Jhe.ewere the same t11.'1t
had madehis poe11;loll 80 wUntell16ible _ Uara.aok. IQ 1931,
Donhoef!or deao.rlbed tll. alwa1;1oQ 'to fA 88m1nar in. Il_ Yo.rlcl
. 'l1le oategoq wh18h .Ba.I:lah vlo. to intrtxluce into 1;boo-

1.0:;;; ln its at.riot senS8 and whioh is 80 refractory' to all
geD8Ral tb1cJd.og 18 'he oaW8orl' of 11m ~d ot God, or ~eve-
latioll sw:a1gb:1Jf.rom above, frOll. oU'balde of lDWl, aooo.rd1ae
to the justification of the sinner b7 Brace. ThcolOQl ls the
soleo.ll1o oouid •• cloll of 'hi. oateso~. But exao'til3' here
tho d1ftlOUlt7 00_8 lA. SOleAt1.tic oons1de.ratioD. is based
upon gell8ral. to.rmal ~esuppo.l td.ollS of tblDld.~. nino. theee
p.J:I.~positloaa oannot b. talI'eQ t_m the ob3ect ot tbeolog1oal
t111 ne - ~u.st beCtlwae it nover actually bocotles an ob joct,
but e.l\v...,.. reu1u 8Ub3001J- aft4 s1no., on the other hand,
they mwlt be '''D. t.rOIl th1•• ub~eo--:~ott it 1;hey arc to
be at all adequate, 'the dMpes' OOI11Jr ..• 10n 1n tIDe task of
theolog lHIoo._ . .,.lou, 1111s~ ln tIb. flool anal,..l., tho
Great aa.1Jl1ibeal. ot .he .O.ltd ot lied and the word of man, ot
[",.race and rel1g1on. of a pure Ohristian oato80Q and a gentralreligious oatego.." et roaliv" and 1llterpretatlon.16
13. Cf, 13oDboettu'a ·p.nsea.tat4on ot Earth's posl.1on.

AB, pp. 80..a6.
14. ct. the uaoaln~'" ••mua cone_Dins &1&1I!51 and !G.-

aASlI in A.Bt PP. 1.3&1., 14911.
15. MlM'S. Jl.lDAt 8, 1944 CP. 109).
16. GBnI, w. 116-7. AIIoAg Banh'a early a8.oo1at(u~. I'oul

AltlaaU found cbe pro_l._ ra1.ed by t4le rejeotion of
.be no1d.on 141&, .beolog;y 18 6\ ".01.00." lnsurmountablo.
aad .atSb1J 1.1; .. 4 .... etalA botb a "8018o.t1.1"1o" and
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Bonhoet.fer did not think that Barth's ontegory ot
revelation neoe_itated a re~.otlon ot the term "soienti-
fic" as an adJective dlll.rlbins 1Jheology. He chose instead,
in AS!! iY!\ :8elp&. to redefine 1Jhis term in support of his
eoolesiologioal 93lution tD the pttoblem of .revelation, and
to insi8t upon the "soientifio" cha..ltaoter or theologLoal
work as the m.us wbere})J'the difficulties of Barth's pre-
sentation m1sht 'be ove.rooae. Iater.nirl8lJ, be singled out
as the most importa.n:t;or these d1ftioalt18s ono which had
~eatl.y troubled Ba1:oaua I&Ithl8 understanding or the .rela-
tionship between faith and theolog;r.

Bonhoett_ desoribed the .itu.atioQ,' .rFaith must romain. .
the direct, in.entional act of belief ~. Ghrist Whioh 18
oharaoteri •• d at IV.~ point by it. ~tuaal to reflect upon
i ta.lf, to oonaid.e.r 1tWha.1Jwould happen U•••1" Dialectical.
theology, and espeelal17 ~1Jh, "allo •• falth to g.NW 4:>ubt-
tu! of 1'beaU in re11eotiorl, whlch briDge it into tempta.tion,
the penalt;.y of D.ot havlas 41st1aguished a4.quate17 betw•• n
kno.iag (liM.) in :taltJh and 1I_ologic al cogni t10n (ErkeDAt;-
.9!1) ...17 J'a11Jh18 thueby U •• olved lnto ":taL th-wisbfulooss".

"l.'svelational." tmeol0~(Of. his "VomSinn der Theolo-
gt.... liv 1iAA. . ~waloh. 1927. pp. 15-
30, aD • ..o.r1pl10ft 0 tlii' Usu.. lnvolved 1n hisGftDd.rlj! cler-m.lQ. 1929'. ,.I'd. ed. Be11n, 195;.
pea. • -.J.t &WI \V.. in mav w~s neu to BoDho an .. 1s
Gcol•• iologioal. aolut1oll of the probl_ taDing tb.oloc;y',
and 11;1. iater •• 'iq tlbat he alooe of the _~Ol.' thea-
logiau who .er. illYOlved in the dialectical .rebellion
.. dna. L1~ali ... a_ the doo trine of the Cburoh. trom
the out•••• u .he o_Ual pt'obl... .BoDhoet:terwa.
torced to .reveRS' ~ ~4or of the .0Rda in tbe title
of hi. 41'.81't ..,10. to Boid 00 at u.aion \lith Althaus'
ColE'1\Ul1! @gUo", _i.h appeared in 1929.

AB, p. 116. "In 1Ihemowing ot the believer th • .re is
a08olutel3' no refleot!oo. !he question whether ta.i th
ls possible can be anewe.red on.1.ybY' fa.1th' s reali tzy' •

- Bu1J, aince thls reall V .retires .fro. demonstration as
an entlttr. an;r .re!l.xioQ lIUSt obll1;erate It. Faith
loob I10t OD. itself, but on Christ alone. ·;.hether fo.1th
!I. faith oan be n.llihw ascertained. nor even believed.
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tbe desire tor faith. The confusion of faith wi tb theology
0::.0. only result in the theologian falling 10.to too trap he
wishes to avoid. beliet in a toeolOST. rather than belie! ,
in God. For theologr, bY' its very natue, ill'l'olv8C retlex-
ion upon itsel!, detaobm.en'b, Ob8el'Vatloll, and. aoa.l.ya1s.
"In theological knowledge, I em detaohed from the inten-
tionality of the fa.1th Which vanquishes temptation ...18

Needless to sq, 1rheologr can never oO"4le.r the real
temptation (AlgfeOb,.> of !81th wit;h its pmpositiol1s.
r"t is a matter of e .0110.••• atn.gc1e, taking pla.oe in",
the direct oollSciousD.ess,of _n, between Christ and satan.
of vil1ch the issue must first be \\0 n oJ! lost. Wem83 keep
before Ou.&' ey•• , as mob aa we like, tbG:)log1oal proposi-
tions of forgiven. as and redemption, unless Christ in per-
son SPeaks iro 118 b1a Word of new ore8Jtion to transform our
existenoe, 'unl. ... tb. senual pt'opo.itdD.n becomes a livi!f§
occure ence t th..., thems.lv 8S are a COllee t1vet t.mptat lOll. "

To speak of tbeolomr as "&caMmal"· stresses the ~ia-
tential nature o! theologioal proposit:io n8, their basis in.
faith. att "huml1i1;J"in tbeolos;r la impossible eo long as
it gives out its propositions as fa.1tb-iaspired or as "exis-
tential" (which is in the .od the same thing ••• ,120 Theology
"t'u.rD.S revelation in1J> ent1t1',,21andt therefore, theolobY' r.JlSt
be an" ecclesiastio a1 \fJ:.llMlkI:f':Ii~ .

It is positive science W1 "tor it has its
own Biven objeot tbe wO at in the Church.
from "hioh fao1J It baa au. ... it7 to make~.n...a.l pronounoe-
m.ents; it aima.at; the eyatem, at dogma. But it is onl.y with-
in the Christian communion that all this acquires ita parti-
cular meaning. 0D.l7 .be oOmlllDion lm.c1Rathat tbe word it
bears :is ever and 8.lain repeated in a. sphare bqood theology.
that theology is no more than the oustodian, oatalogue, and.
memorial of thi. 1Wud, it mo•• 1;bat the g.oaral pronounoe-
ments are m.eao.1Dgl••• without tbe1.r ooD.f1.rmat1onby Christ.
knows that the V~:I d~ma on whiob preaohing builds is the
result ot 'dtreo'ld.on' by p... ach1as. It kno". that "hen theo-
logy &!lays'God forgive. s1c.a' neither God himself nor sin is
implicated, buttbat both have bee used to form a eeoe.ral
propoaitlon. tor there 18 l'eal talk of God and sin on17 whon
lB. IE, ·P. 143. 20. AB, p. l~.
19. AB, pp. 145-6. 21. AB. p. 145.
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Christ speaks of them here and now, speaks of rrzy- sin spec1-
£icnlly in the existentialtno~.22

liere are the bounds of theology •. 'lbis is known ~
the cor:mru.n1onin which it is praoticed, and indeed it would
appear not only in the knowledge of it;8 limitations, but
also of its ;justioe and necessity, that thwlosy's tendency
to 'self justifioation b7 intelleotual works' (Herrmann) oan
be overcome... In reality the position is sUlh that If speak-
ing as a theologian, oan. oountet' the urge to justify nyaelt
wi th intelleotual works in no othe.r W83than by ins ertiIl0 r.ry
theolobi'" into tbe oommunity of persons (wbiGh is the theolo-
gitm.'s humility). ;and allowing the communion to allocate its
place, bestow its moaning upon it.23

Barth followed Bonhoeffc's lead within a. few ye~s-
althOU0h he could not settle for even a redefinition of the
term Wissensohatt as a description of the:> logy, be did 8.(;l'oe
that theological methodology must be grounded in eooloeio-
logy. But Boohoeffe.r, and later Barth, suooeeded only in
setting eoclealology between themselves and the question
Harllack had asked. Both post-Liberal theologians accepbcd
the (fundamentally. Ri tsoblian) 1solation of the church, and
th e theologioal methodology used by the churoh, from' the
world and worldly thought and knowledge•

.Barth's theology ba.s consistently been oharaoterized
bY'its wi tease to a fundamental p.ri.nc1ple a Revela.tion comes
to man, when and if it 00.8, f.rom outside ot buma.a tboughfi
and action. God Speaks' to the 'World from. a position inacces-
sible to the wo.rld, ueatiD.g both his m.anneRof speakir.:c am
the means b1 whioh hie Wo.rdis heud. 1'baology begins wi tb
the reoogD1't1on'bat God1s flO1.; JU.D." and "the question of tbe
relationship 1)etw.en \VO.'rldly thought and the) logy cannou be
discussed beyond this point. The involvement of Boohoeffcr' s
tbeoloW' in the K1rcb,nk'IR£ obscured (oertainly for his friend
Ba:tb) the tact that BoDhoeftar' s theologioal development
1s3ued from his oertainty that Barth' c pli.nclple was thQ first
word, not the laat word, of theologice.l. disoo~so. Sancto-
rUE.
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~ COtJ!.lUnto and ~ and _Bei_, _n.....Qt failed UJ show clearly that
Donhocffer' a nal n wish was to move theology and the church
in.to the center of soc101ogi.cal and ph11oaophiceJ. discus-
oion. But he attempted to ~~lore the impllcutlonz of his
ccclcclolocical-revelational theory for the world outside
of the cbureh in numerous essay. and studies written u1thln
the tra.ditional. Lutheran fl"ammvork ot the doctrine of the
two ldnCdoms, between 1931 and 19,,~4 ~e8e ~vere the attempts
to describe the relatloftlJblp between Cbristlanlw and the
VJorld uhlch were takon up in another form in the Ethics in
1940. A.l'ld finally, Boahoe:tf'ar asked the question of God's
existence 10. the world, of 1Jhe "wo.rld1iness" or Christianity,
in still another, startling, unforgettable 'fI93 in the prison
letters.

Prophetic al13' t liaJ.'Dackallked in 1923 1Jhequ.estions that
would arise to p1~e ua forty ;yeus laber, as theology
attempts to movewi ttl BDuboe:tter' s bel p beyond the hel tine
plaoes of its grea. teaohersl Bultmann. Barth, 111lieb.
Perhaps R. Gregor Sldtb has put the continuing problem most
oonc1s~1

It I ma::! put the matte", at its lO'il,estestimate we mll;f
say that tbeo1oQ' begiDS with the J!'8oogn1tion of Go! as being
not-man, as being over against man•••• This .reC0eJ11tlon of a
given otheRoeS8, which ls at the _m.ti ... a distu.rbanoe. a
question, addressed to man's being, is from the Christian
point of view by no me&nssometb1tl.6 that takes place in iso-
lation 01' absuraotioa. I'b 'bakes pla ce in this world _iob is
also in a speolal •• nlle _0.' 8 wo..:14. ~he God that Christ ian
theology speaks about here 1s D.Ot God in isolation but God
in the world. "1b.logy hue tao •• lntelleotwU~ its one
and only problell. 25

22. AB, p. 145.
23. AB, p. 146.
24.
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Appendix II

'IrWW1a;Mc4 !\l~er1§.l:

I. Letters f.rom the ~Mamul:be iOlEi::tIQ.
A. Refo.rm of -the church atd the pztO blGm of speech.

!Cbe1dent1 ty of the ~eoeivu, a. wosn, has' not beendete.rmined.
F.t'OmBerlin. vitten pr:obably ill euly 19'+0. Of. GS III, pp.
37-43 •

••• I am af.ra1d that you will be disappointed by m:I lettGl'.
POL' wbat you are .r:Nlq asldrJ..i is a .reformation of the church
.root and branch, and I .can't mar:laSethat ~u.st D.Ow. But on
the baais of the queatJ..one ot your lQtte.r I wculd like to con-
sidQr what we pastors, anel ;rou as a Ohurch JIJlJ.ber. <leA in faot
do about it - not to .refom 1Ibeob.u.roh, bu. at least to keep
f.rom bindarins and diatu.rb1QS what; J:8Il8wal. will puhaps OOOu..J:.

I think: toot fro. the outs.t oar ai.....n abOQld'bbusbe l1mi-
ted. VJe doll't .re:tGl'. 1he ohuoh, but w. can .. talDly stand
1e. the 'il1q when God has det;e.nd,oed 110 .reform h1s oh~oh. 1'0
give .q, to make.room - tA••• tIlinss alonG ahould oono.m us.
liefo.rm1ng 1.m.pulaes oae. do ~t as moh damage to tho churoh as
lett1ng th1D.8Sslide, with the oollfor1iable uouae that Godolon.
must do it•••

• •• :l.ba.rG is DO plaoe in the churoh fol:' Christ aDd the c.rea-
t1ve ie. manbut, 8vlot17 oouldaved. for Obl:ls:talone, and i~
him - but l!oall1 o~ ill b.1m1- t~ eve.r;yth1ng that 1s lovely
on the taoe o! tbe .utll, inaotu as it 1s able to servo him
alone. 0rl1.3 where, tOl! tbe salce of Christ, we dart/' that whioh
1Ie 0: ourselves aD.d out of 0_ o.reatlvG possibilities hold to
be beaut1ful. - 1;bat 1s, .luu:e ". have set asids all of our mea-
au.remClta tor the sake of 01»:18t, who is the measurement of all
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measurements, oan Chris1J1anbeauty' aDd Chaatian senuineness
arise. And1t will only aria. when Je.us Christ alone is the
dziving torce behiu all of our oreationa •••

Everyone knows wd.,- that 'tib. pzotesii&r.\t oburoh - and not
only the P.L'Ot.. tut - has bzought upon itself the devu1Jatit6
judgement of ma:q of the eduoated, due to 1;1:8 fr1ghtfullJ mis-
guided taste of the lastoeo.'bu.r7. Nothing oan be said aga10st
your roll oall of evil.. flY'eq hlt 18 appropzia1J. and the list
cruld be extended. W'IV' i8 11., the, that tod.,- ". are D8Tertbe-
less disposed to ~4ge 1;h... 1Jhing8 JIlOr. g.nt17 and "lU1 1888
aelf-oonsoiousnes.? Sinoe its earli •• t beglnning., tbe churoh
has been a matte.L-of aaall, :LnaigD1f1oan1i people. BuGhavon't
theae been up to the ~es.B1; th..... people who han "Ble ••
this House 0 LoI:d I. P• .," la bu.Jav "ood, banging in tbeir room,
and who, 10. .pite of countle ••• etbaoks, give 1iheill'penni •• tOl!'
the thinf5S of Je .. OJ:a.r1d with a lG7a.lty "lUob _ves one, who
bear tbe burden of he•• _ ..... u. i.ad.ed, who •• 1; 1;bewhole of
their exiatence on 1ibe li.ne tor the aake of the chu:roh et Jesus
Cbrict? Is it not 0111;he oontra17 thO.8 eduo_.d. *0 unde.r-
stand taste and no1lhias JIOl!'e,_0 eAter into an _pt:Lne •• 80
astonishing that oDlT exo.pt1eaall1' ue tbv oapable of 1;he si...
plest act. of love 8.Ild prqeJ:'? No one ia aboTe .re~oach at this
point. Weall si1; lD. 'tIhe s •• lJoat. !ht that is 1Jhetao1; ot
tho mattor. In the faoe of tme86 pooul1a~ and surp.2ia1ng o1l!'-
cumstanoea ue we not 1W••• au~ fo.reed to d18tia.¢ah between
the essential and "he aon... ectial? 18111'1 it aore t)SS811tial. to
be a tne and respouibl. Oh.r:Lstianwith a som_bat philistine
bu.mt woodmot1Jotha, with 1Ih. best tute, never to reach a
decision? 18nlt 1t IROre e•• ential to live, aot. and die with
the verses of a somewba.1i .eD1iimen.al lV'mD. book than 1st pass by
the necesaar.r decisions of our ~.s.llt day Ohristian existence
w1tb "ell-ohOll.n ~ tro. tbe sixteenth oentUl'Y? And t11l8llya
the "pathos" of pastor.. This 1s really something very bad -
but very muohwor.e ls the educated pastor who would never fIVer
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slip 10 thls w~. who GOat_ts bi. congregation with his edu-
eation instead of with the Goapel. Iou speak for the edueatod.
But isn't it to bit!!expeoted ot ~uat u. fJd'uoat.d that t;beY'
sec beyond. the . !lon.Boeotla! ., the u tl&1? Bu.t ln taot
the si tuat10n new ls that it 1& DOt 1m. educated, but .ratbE:r
the simplo people who oazq the o1'uwo111ao4 on the baal. of tho
Gospel, wo ~ have not ~e allgbt •• t .reason fOJ: beins c11s-
staistled wl.th thls D.O.l' to.&' wi.log oUl:8elv•• arq' bet~. ef
couroe we wish that the eduoated .fI1l4n't: nand aaida aad let
themselves be dismissed l.v' till. kind ot thlDg. but t2.e. t tbey
would ~olll for 1ibat r ... on, work a10cg and tq 1#0 shape thin..J3.
The sacrifioe of oe,19t&1.8tor. and t;.radi14ou INS' ooou.r, to
be sure, but perhaps at ttlls poin1J 00.17 le. _de 1#0 4'10_ upoa.
more reliol tollS, f.reer, ne•• fer_ •

•• •You set out _be .hole PRObl•• on. 1Jbe buis of ".peechtt

and, I think, 70U U8 oe..ta1~ .right 1n (\niOS so. .1.t no placo
w111 yoou fied 'fI{f pe.rplex1t7 In B.n.... lnS Y011 s-eate.r than at
this point. IQ the p1'o,.. tact obu.reb, _lola 18 the oburoh of
the ~eaohing of tbe WoKot God, ape ... 1. DO 8upctlo1al
matt;&I!'. I can ua.d.eJ:.1s8D4"7 •• 11 7OUl' ooa1d.DUal urltatloQ
ove.r our CD~.iJ611lg iD. Bucll a matb•.r-ot-tact and baAal ta8hlon
such grcnt and ult1aat. ma.t .... _lob otben1s. a man OaG

sC3.roelj uttar. Youu. aleo .ight when 70U 8118 that a 1IO.rd
such as ain, grace, forgive" ••• OJ:' "ha teve ha. a ootlpletely
different sound, b.ars a. oompl.t~ 41tfu8Dt •• l()ht, "b_ i1;
1s uttel:ed IV a aaa. _0 nevu .peake theee WQI'Qa o1ih•• lae.
1be "or d "bioh •• Q. the 11gb1; ot dJiJq as tho r8ault of a long
811.001 18 core beari.l1 .ct1ght6ld thll'1 the same word in the
mouth of a ohatte.l'aI.'. 1 "12" with 7Ou: W. shouldn'1; WI. cer-
tain. worda at all, because th87 u•• ern cut. It baa otten
been said that; tbOJ:Q should be fewer •• IDOIl8, that the Woz:d
might be giV8G svoag. aph ...1••
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nut c.l!:el,y. tbat too is teodentiou.c a:n apurlol.18. we
rasters c~e.ric!lce cou.ntless times itL oOUll~el11~ teat Q.

.a1blc \70:11 in tb~ mouth et a s1ck OJ: poor ~ lCIlel.7 p~aon
1s so=.cth1.:;z;entirely' d1ffQ.rent from "hon v;e soy 1t ow:oelvcs.
;,0 keep cur ai-lone. otten enough1n orde~ to keep our otfloo

I

awq fro::. Co spi.rltual routiu. .But we ko.ow that we wet
spoak c..~·d c rcon ncq not keep 811ellt whm we \'JOuld 11k. to.
An:! 00-.1 put ;7ourzcl!' itl o~r poaltJ.oQt' hav1ng to GO UOWld
frorJ. :lOrnit;,:; to evcn1ng "PP".ssionally" with the SJ:t.e.teat
worc.o le. ~t(. world, ret.Qin.s. s'ndylng. pr::vlbg, leoturing,
baptl~lr..c. r::ar!'ying, bu.ryinG, ~E'o.ob1.o.g. fie couldn't be
tho!l::.et;]. C:lOU~ ':iore someone to tell us whQrfj \fe do 1t im-
properl:r: wtcre, perl!spe by all ob~.otlY·. acooW1ta, "0 simply
.fall 1nto tho h(aping up of ecptT pb.raeos. Btlt aOov. all, t10

woul do 11l!o to Imo';1hO";1 to do it bette.:. :.othln;...; is holpod by
a rrultctll cure, such as the striking of the wards Cross, Gin,
Gro.eo eto. frou our vocabularT. In thE) first plnoo, "c.ross"
C~~, t be rcpI;lced by "g'1l111otine" baeause Josue (lid in :tact
die·o:'1 tt.o cross. Decond, the wot'd ntevd1u(; t.t'ou~b" instElad
of "!J..'lO~~orn would pe.rhapa be good for the conant, but after
the cccc:ll en! third tim.ci ~ust as wOrn out. ef oourse tbero
ere ~JOr~=. c:;pcclnlly those favo.r1toa aouuht out and £51ven
nn l:lte!'prctction by oue.eU'. which oo.nar",::' sbou.ld be struck
out; corr-plctoly, still, we have to apeak with wQ.;:,:s. ;;hotber
tho tI'J':cryo:::v spooch et the averagi1 eciucr..tod cs.nlf is the rir;ht
one. I don •t l:"nO\1. In mlj' cnee t tba t is ne,t; what LutLc r '8

::rpeCC!l r.-o-s. ! bul10vc that one should no~ G(lek out a put1-
cuIat' ct;"lc of opoaoh. GEl. talls 1700f;asily into O\Im.pla.oen-
oy. It doooo.'t help matt.s that Cl'..ri.at1euity ls 2};X),-ears
old o.nJ. has her ov:nspcodh. ibIs 8peeeh ot tbe )31bl. should.,
I thlo.1:,·romain as it 1e (at least becuUGG tor doily USG ono
wants water Md not aeo'u, it oaG is to fasten on to its
~o.rd.). ::.ut what le ."s_1;181 18 tbe depth out of whioh lt
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comes and the circumstance. ill mich it is used. And, in 001l-
clu....~cn. I nust say sonethiog "spiritual". You know or oou.rse
tho book by Lernanosr T,:henthe priest there speaks, the word
be'.lro weicht. 'lbo.t is because it oomes not out of some speech
c0rl.31de.rc.tion. or observation, but simply out of the da1lJ';
personal ~orreZlpoadence with the c.rucitled Jesus Christ. ~ls
is the depth o~t of whioh a word :must come, il it is to bea.r
'{']ciCht• ene mi(~ht say it bas to do "ito wbethEr oz not we
judea ourselves daily wtththe pioture ol tho oruoified Jesus
Christ himself t and allow ourselves to b 0 called to .repentance.
\.hcro t1:lcword comes, ee to speak, immediately from the cross
of Jesus 1tsolf t where Ohrist is so contanpol'ary that be apealal
our t7o.t'ds hinself. o!lly tbere can the terrible danger of spiri-
tual chatter be avoided. But who among us lives wi til this
conposure? ••

B. The "dexwthologlz1nc;" co ntroversy.
1. ~ Ernst Wolf, Liarcb 24, 1942. GB III, pp. 4.5-6 •
•• ~I an vory happy about the new Bult7;:an.a ,,"Olume.2 lI'he

intellectual honesty of his work always impresses me. I bear
that a short tiIle ago, D. took you and JJul tmmm apart in the
Berlin circle in apr.tty stupid fashion, and that the circle,
as I hear'it, camewithin a. hair of protesting tl> you about
Bultmann's thoolof!3'1 And that from. the Berlinars. of all pec>-
ple I It d like to know whethEr t!JIJ.Y of 'Ohem has worked through
the Co:oentary on John. The arrogant self ccnc et t that flour-
ishes bEre - I t11illk uader tbe' l.Dfluenoe of some pompous as ••• -
is a real shame for the Contceeiog Churoh •••

2. i'o El fri&a.d. March 25, 194-2. Unpl.lbliahod.3
••• Howabout Bu.ltoaonl 1 am. among tho~e wbo greeted bis

wrltin~ - not bEJOause1 agRee with it, I .r.gre' his double

1. DJ.KZ 2L !. 9_oAA!&t 1:r1•••
2. "'.rhe He~1Testament and M1·thology" in R. Bul. tmann,



point or de~or~~e (the ar~LL~(ntfrom John 1114 anu fron
tho rc.:!10 ou..:,:ht not be oor..zuacd., I too think the sooond ia
an ar:'-1:.:c:lt. 1tIn jus~ that t!lO separation trust be oloarer).
In thls ouch, I have perhaps renained a stud.ent ot l~Mck' s.
ruttln3 it cru;!oly: BultmanQbas let the cat out ot the bee.
not 00l3' for hl::l:Jol1', but for very maD¥ (l.e. the Liberal.
cat o~t e1' t~o Confessing Churoh bag), and I amhappy about it.
He ho.o dc.red to sC\i what I!lIl.DT repress ln themselves (1 include
t:\YoeU), 'Clthout hav1cs faoed the lssues. In this w8J' be has
dono intellectual. integrit7 and puzlt1' a service. lb. pha.rllO-
is!l of tal th ubleh, on the other hand, marl7 o! the brothers are
cnlUnC upon, seems to t18 \Ul.tQrtunate. Dpeald.ne Md 8ll8"erinc
are in order. I would glndlT apoak to Bultnann about it aa.d
set tUGcl! ln the draught which blow. from his dLrcot4on. ~t
tben tho windowwill have to be shut enee tOOl'e. Ctharwlae the
susceptible ~111 catch cold too eas117.

If you sec Dult~18.1:1n.please s1ve him Il\T c;recid.nc;o ••• · ~"ell
him that I oould be glad to see him, and bow I ••• tbines •••
II. Pron a lct;or fron Karl Ha.rbh to Cuporlntondent:'.:-;.

lIorroab.rtlck. Deco:Jber 21, 1952. .

••• ::"'Ucletters, !ron t'lbat one oan oake out oE their slnclo
aeneoncoa (an.1 I havo let them. work on n. cnco o;::;o1n!a. 12fiQ.
al0.0e the bccll1!ll~ of your col!'!'oapondonco). aee a particular
tborn; to allow thon to affect US all oan only be a ~~d thine
(bec.iuoe , unlike ld.e!:\ftbolo~iz1tG', this ls U op11:it-ual utU'Gst).

:;. • •• !!un BU llultoannl loh sehoze au deaen, die 8eine Dclu!1tt
b.c;rtts~t haben; nioht wol1 lob 1hr _.timme, 10h bedau.ro den
cloppclten Anaatz 111ihr (du A.rgu.naot '9011 Joh. 1,14 uod '10m
Radio her sollto n10ht v~m180b1; \verd.8n, d'1bol balta loh such
dao awol te fttr etn }ze,'WD8nt. D.U.l' mf18ste die 'lrec..D.W.lU kla.rtlr
soln). oowelt bia lob alao v1el.l.loht noeh oln Cobvl~ Hu-
naok's gcb11eben. Grob ae8asts Bultm.8D.ll hat die xav.. aus deD1
Sack Cela.s:on, niGht nUl' lUI' 81cb, soGden tUr 80br vlele (die
liberale Katze aus dem Bekormta1a8aolt) uDd da.t'tlber tl'eue loh
niob. .L.r bat; Gcwast au aasen, was V1e1e in s10b vct'dr~eQ
(loh ochllosse D1cb 010.), ohne 8a Ubervmndon zu babon. ~ bat
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What an open and rich and, at the same tine, deep and aston-
iahin:; man atranda before one -- someho.v shamiD.[jand comfort-
ing at the same time. That is also how I personally remember
him. An ari stocratic Christian, one miSht say. who seemed to
hurry on before one in the most varied dimensions. This is
why I always .read his earlier offeriocs, especially thoso whLoh
seemed to o.r .really did Sa::! thiIl3s. which I didn' t at fi.rst un-
derstand,. deliberating whether, seen from certain aoslest he
might not be .right. So also these lette.es. \'11th their expres-
sions, some of whioh I of oourse tind bewildering aa \voll. One
oan't read them without ha.ving the impression that there must
be "somethitl,3 there".' You are therefore sure~ ri~ht to im-
press them upon your pastors and, at the same time, to nake
some suggestions concerrd.ng their significanoe. But tl:en. and
still today. one meets with a partioular difficulty in Bonhoef-.
fer. ne was a - h0\9 should I put it? - impulsive,visionary
thinker, who was suddenly siezed by an idei and then proceeded
to give it lively form, only after a time to - one never knew -
stop temporarily or finally by some penul tim te point. , rlaon' t
this already the case with ~ ~ 2! Diso1Eleeh1E? Didn't
he alB) have, for some time, litur~ica1 im.pulses? And bow was
it vlith the "Mandates" of his Bthios with which I tussled. as
you know, in 1I1/41 Musn't one always forc1ve him what he
would certainly have made olearer and more concise in another
ccnnecta.on and at another time, perhaps wi thdrawn, perhaps
pressed further? Nowhe has left us alone with the enie;matio
- -----
damit der intellektuellen Saubel'~ it und ':'~edlicbkci t aioe n
Dienst geleistet. Der'Gl_e..pl'l1lrt' .... ,·del'nun dagegen
von. vialen. B.rt1de.rnauft)EJoo1ien Wl..ra.i~'1.st"]n:Lr· fa tal. Nun muss
Rede und Antwort gestanden werdon. leh spr!cbe cern mit Bult-
mann da.rube.r und moohte moh der Zugluft, die von ihm kommt,
gern eusseusen, Aber das ]'enster mUGS dana auch wieder geschlos-
sen werden. Bonst erk!lten. sich die Anfalligen zu leicbt.

Wenn Du Bultm~ siebst, grHsse ihn doch bitte von mir •••



utteruncec of' his letters - in more than ODe plaoe of which
he showed.perfectly well that he 1ndeed suspeoted, but ln DO

wa;r knew, how the story should go on (tor usm.ple, ",hat e.."Cactly
ho acanb by the "positivism of revela.tion" ha 1'ou~l 10.me a..'ld,
much more so, how the program ot a non-reli3ious speech should
bo rco.lized).

As far as the first is conoerned, I have nei th~ oonsidered
tho questioll of whea. I hmre asked mmoboc.\Yto "take" or "leave"
t:10 Virgin Birthl" nor tho question of' what m:I neo-Oalv1nizt
....:ell-\11shel's in Rolland "ould think at me portrayed as a ','posi-
ti viat of revelation", but I am a bit C!mbarrased by im9gining,
us it could indeed have been, how so seasi ble and well-meaning
Do nan as P.onboeffe.r oould have remembered my bocks (whioh he
oer-liainly did not have with him in hia prison oell) in 1ih1s
way, as it appears 10. thls .nl{~mat1oexpression. lbe hope ro-
mains that at leaat in heaven be has nolt .reported about mo to
the anGels (the Churoh b'atbors, etc.) witb juat this GXpJ:'Gooion.
But pe.rhaps I have lndeed on 0008810n bohaved and expressed fI'I3-
oelf"posi tivistioallytl aDd, if tha. t ia so, then Boo.hoettCl't S

.t'eru~b.ran.c0 has b.rought it to light. Without being able 1Jo ask
him personally, we shall bave to content ourselves with rer.mn-
1ng 00 nrua ad.

Similarly so with the postulate at non-religious IIP.ach.
I ratber think that you bave dealt w1th him wi tb too beavy a
hand ':Jh~nyou. point (on page 9) in tbe direotion of existen-
tialism, pl.'c-underst;"-Ddlog, etc. On the other side you rigbt17
indicate that be did not have 10.mind the putting of the 19u:z.aa-
BJ! lnto "other wo.rde". thus 1;0 do that whioh follows rraoticallJr'
upon Bultmarm. Can be really baYe meunt aU\'l'tbicgotbtJJ:'th_
a warning against al.l Chl:ia.ian chit-chat, G,Jainat all u."llnedi-
tnted .reoitation of b1bll0 e.l-1i.raditional piotur Ga, pbrae.u,
word asSOCiations, in whioh the world canoot see at\Tthiag at
all beoause the .religious writer or speaker bimsel! does not
in fact think or think in an orderly' fashion a.bout wha.t he is
st\1ing. In the opinion t(':.at tho stuff' will B)mhO'll be God's



~iord he starts in -- just as it miGht now be ho.ppen.in.s (oh,
it isn.'t meant in a bad sense, and how nany of us rea.lly ha ve
the time and cc.pabili ty to nedf,~ate in on orderly fc.shlon?)
under thousa'lds of Christmas trees?

Certainly Bonhoeffcr Msn't mctt us unythiOti tnngible in
·this .respect, and I almost think it wasn't t~1blc in his
own mi.nd either. \Vlm.t more remains tor us than to let him
tiell us f?orlething "best" - in the direction previously indi-
cated or some other way -- vIithout soarcb.i~ for a deeper
5ens e which he hims elf did not di~ lay to us, pcrhap s dido.' t
even thinl: trh.rough hinself? And about this matter of the par-
ticipation in the suffering of God, etc. it sooms clear to me
that this is a variation. of the lmi tatio notion. nhich be eo
rightly stressed. V.by should one not allow onesolf simply to
be addressed. in. this way: by a man.of whom it \7:lS asked and to
whora it was also given that he not only thia.:<{it and sa::! it,
but also live it? To me it is long since clear that I will
have to give \"/ido space to this matter in the CD, in its place.
:;;as Donhocffer of the opinion that the whole of theology was
to be put 00. this particular basis? It could be that in hi.a
cell he wus at times of just this opinion. AGain, he bas left
us no cluea in this regard, how he thoU£;ht about this in detDil
and how he thought the questi ons deriving from his theme should I

be wccked out. Well, you undezatrand that I don't wont to be j!
rid O£ him. nhen I reckon him "more or less", as one so nicely
puts it, alon.; with what I used to call "the melancholy theo-
logy of th e north German pl at ns •" I all thankful enough the.t
I Inve tzy'self lived there for fifteen yeaxs and tha.t I have
absorbed a good bit of this Luther an melan.choly. '£h1s is how
I also uo.derzc and this Bultmann. .Again, it haan It yet been
shown, and neither has Bultmann nor Bonhoeffcr Etated. it trl-
uuphant Iy , that we have to look for the one and :final word in
this dir~ction.
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Irono of ·this i::. ncanb ·to be a oritioism of your ooncerns
rcla.tinc to Bonhoeffe:. Everything you have said about
bill renuin.s to be oonsidered. A aoften11l{) of tbe of tense
ha bun Given. us "dould be the last thine I would want •••


